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Catholic colleges and hospitals in C olorado will share $^1,380,600 in
I
grants announced this week by the Ford Foundation. The sum is more tliau
VOL. LI. No. 18.
one-third o f the $4,004,200 donated to institutions in the state.

I

J. Vehr will dedicate the
School, Broadmoor, Colo
Wednesday, Jan. 4, it was
the Rev. Michael Harring

Mrs. Spencer Penrose, leading

T H U R SD A Y , D E C iM B E R 15, 1955

S p ok esm en f o r th e C a th o lic in s titu tio n s h a iled th e
g if t s a s an o u ts ta n d in g p u b lic r e c o g n itio n o f th e r o le o f
p r iv a te c o lle g e s a n d h o s p ita ls in A m e r ic a n life .
T h e V e r y R e v . R ic h a r d F . R y a n , S .J ., p r e s id e n t o f
R e g is C olleg e, w h ich re ce iv e d th e la r g e s t a m o u n t ($ 2 3 2 ,4(K)) among Catholic institutions,
called the foundation's gift pro
gram "tremendously heartening
and consoling.”

Heights Sets
Presentation
O f Citations

H

Archbishop Urban
new Pauline Memorial
rado Springs, at 4 p.m.
annonheed this week by
ton, Broadmoor pastor.

DENVER, C O LO R AD O benefactress of the Church in

Christmas Greetings
To Our Friends
The Denver Catholic Regi$ter in ihia edition extendu ipeeial Christmas Irreetings to its
adverlisers, its subscribers, and
to all its friends.
A special section in this issue
pays tribute to the magnificent
work of Catholic education in
the state of Colorado. . The
arhievemenl.s attained in this
field through the heroic sacri
fices and efforts o f religions,
'priests, and laity arc unbeliev
able until reviewed in cold
print.

Colorado, will ,b e the honored
guest at the dedication. The
$250,000 school "was made pos
sible by a generous donation by
Mrs. Penrose and the El Pomar
Foundation,” which she adminis
ters, Father Harrington said.

f

Carillons Are Gift

In connection with the blessing
o f the school. Archbishop Vehr
will also bless new carillons in
stalled in the Pauline Chapel. The
carillons, which cost $8,701, were
donated by Mrs. Penrose.
The school was opened in Sep
A rch b i.sh op U r b a n J. V e h r
tember for 108 children in grades
Given
w ill be g u e s t o f h o n o r a t th e
one through four, taught by four
U o r e t t o H e i g h t s C o l l e g e In
Sisters of Charity o f Cincinnati.
C h r istm a s
b a n q u et
on
Other grants brought to $1,The dedication was postponed
T h u r s d a y e v e n in g , D e c. 15. 022.200
the total given to Q th until the building was nearly com
Following the custom of for olic institutions in the Denver
Rev. Daoial KalUher
pleted, Father Harrington said.
mer years, guests will assemble
Archdiocese. Catholic hospitals in
A kindergarten and fifth grade
In the lower lou n ^ o f Machewill be opened next September,
beuf Hall. They will then be es the Pueblo Diocese received
corted through the lines o f carol $358,400.
when additional teachers will be
ers stationed on the stairs to the
available. Father Harrington said.
Loretto Heights College re
main dining room.
The school eventually will have
This year Loretto Height, ceived $114,900, a gift that Sister
A n o p e n h ou se D e c. 11, a t the full eight grades and a kinder
will honor three friends of the Francis Marie, college president,
college with the “ Distingnished said "calls attention to our greah
te n d e d b y 500 p e r so n s, s ig  garten.
Service Citation." Receiving
n aled th e co m p le tio n o f a
The sisters who teach there are
est need— teachers’ salaries.”
the citation will be Maj. Gen.
$ 1 2 5 ,0 0 0 b u ild in g an d r e  living at El Pomar Retreat House.
Q th olic hospitals in Denver
John R. Gilchrist, A. B.
m o d e lin g
p r o je c t
u n d e r A site for a convent is available,
Hirschfeld, and Herbert White. receiving Ford grants are Mercy,
taken in St. Peter’s Parish, Gree but there ate no building plans at
T h e R e v . D a n ^ l K e lleh er,
Moj. Gen. Gilchrist
$140,600; St. Anthony's, $124,ley, by the Rev. Robert Hoffman,
stu d e n t
fo r
th e
D enver
present.
Major G e n e r a l
Gilchrist, 300; St. Joseph's, $191,800; and
pastor. The improvements in
A r c h d io c e s e , w ill
be
or
United States Air Force, is direc St. Francis’ Sanitarium, $10,800;
cluded the construction o f a new Generous
tor and commander o f the Air
d a in ed in R o m e o n S a tu r 
rectory, the remodeling o f a house
In Ciolorado Springs, GlocknerForce Finance Center in Denver.
for use as a sisters’ convent, and To Church
d a y , D ec. 17.
A graduate o f West Point, Gen Penrose, $108,500, and St. Fran
extensive alterations made in the
Mrs.
Penrose’s contribution
Bom in Denver Jan. 13,
eral Gilchrist has served with the cis', $57,700; in Ciheyenne Wells,
church building.
toward the school building projea 1929, Daniel Kelleher attended
Army and Air Force since 1928. St. Joseph’s, $10,000; in Leadville,
The Greeley parish has been — the exact amount o f which was St. Patrick’s and Annunciation
His assignments have taken him
concentrating on its improve
Grade Schools. He was gradu
St.
Vincent's,
$12,400;
and
in
to London, Berlin, Frankfort, and
ment program fo r a little more not disclosed— and her gift of the ated from Regi.s High School
Japan in addition to various sec Sterling, St. Benedict's, $18,800.
than a year. The four Sisters of carillons represent a relatively and entered Regis College.
tions o f the United States.
Mercy who staff S t Peter’s small part o f the millions o f dol
A fter three years at Regis
General and Mrs. Gilchrist live
School moved into their new con lars in donations that she has College, the youth entered S t
Catholic
hospitals
in
the
Pueblo
at 137 S. Forest. They have three
vent, formerly the Nelson Rey
Thomas’ Seminary, Denver, in
children. Carol, a graduate of Diocese receiving grants are St.
nolds home, in November, 1954, made to the Church in Colorado. September, 1950, to' begin his
Trinity College, attended Loretto Thomas Mote's, Canon City, $17,Her largest gift, made through philosophical studies. At the
at the time that the construction
Heights when the family was sta- 100; St. Joseph's, D el Norte, $17,o f the new rectory was being the El Pomar Foundation, was seminary ho took an active part
h'oned here previously. Their two 000; Mercy, Durango, $31,600; St.
begun. With the completion of $J,200,0(X) to the Glockncr-Pen- in drama and sports activities.
sons, Robert, a senior, and Jack,
the rectory, in the first three
In September o f 1962 he went
Joseph's,
Florence,
$10^(K)0;
St.
a sophomore, attended Cathedral
months o f this year, extensive rosc Hospital (Colorado Springs) overseas to enroll in the North
Mar)’’s,
Grand
Junction,
$59,2(X);
High School. Gen. Gilchrist is
American CoU en iii Rome. He
. renovation.of .S t Peter’s Church' ituKl caiqp^iga Jasc Cktobet;.. .
head o f the Loretto Heights Col Santa Fe Memorial, La Junta,
was jrtarted.
'
The am ounc o f some o f her will receive a degree in theol
lege Development Program.
$12,200; Sacred Heart, Lamar,
New Church Facade
gifts were never revealed. Among ogy in July.
_ The young deacon is the son
A. B, Hirschfeld
$20,100; Corwin, Pueblo, $93,them- was the Pauline Chapel, 'o f Mr.'and Mrs. Daniel T. KellcWork
on
the
church,
the
last
Mr. Hirschfeld, president of
200;
St.
Mary's,
Pueblo,
$69,500;
phase
o
f
the
plan
to
be
completed,
which
she
and
her
late
husband,
a
hcr o f 7180 E. 32nd Avenue,
the Hirschfeld Printing Company,
provided a new facade and front
Denver.— His father is a labor
has been a loyal friend o f Loretto and Mt. San Rafael, Trinidad,
Pletor* by Leo CAnavan. Color cut* by Arch MePhee. stairway, the' installation o f a non-Catholic, built in 1919. She
union official. One sister, Mar
Heights. Not only has he pro $28,500.
He taught us the worthlessness o f the things.of gas-fired, hoUwater heating sys gave $250,()00 for the Petuose garet, is a nurse at S t Joseph’s
vided scholarships for needy
The two Catholic hospitals in
the world, that it makes no difference where tem and modem lighting, the re Cancer Hospital in Colorado Hospital, Denver, and the other,
Denver students to attend the col the Diocese o f Cheyenne received
conditions o f the Savior’s birth, but also the we are bom or where we live, but rather whether furbishing o f the pews, and the Springs in memory of her huS' Kathleen, is a senior at St.
lege, but he has served as ad
$40,600 from the Ford Founda lorious miracle of Redemption that had its we are bom into supernatural life through the construction o f two new confes band, who died in 1939. The hos Francis de Sales’ High School,
viser in many matters.
cginnings in the stable in Bethlehem. Christ isacraments and continue in that life. He mowed sionals.
Denver. The ordinand, has no
Mr. H i r s c h f e d d is known tion.
pital was completed in 1946.
chose what men might consider the least worthy us that His kingdom was not o f this w orld; by
brothers.
In addition, enough pews were
throughout Denver for his activi
Gifts to Catholic colleges in the place to enter , the world— it was really no more our rising above things o f the world we can best
Through her gift of about
Besides Deacon Kelleher, the
added
to
increase
the
church’s
ties on behalf of community Rocky Mountain Region, in addi than a dirty, ill-lighted barn, barren and cold, show the true spirit o f Christmas, which is the
capacity from 320 to 400, and $300,000, St. Mary’s Parish, Colo Denver Archdiocese has two
charity drives. These include Den
_________
with the pungent odor o f animals. In this choice spirit o f the stable at Bethlehem.
a new vestment case was built rado^. Springs, built a new grade priests studying in Rome, Fa
ver’s Allied Campaign, the Crip tion to those in Denver, were
in the priests’ sacristy.
school and gymnasium-auditorium thers John Cotter and Raymond
pled Children’s Aid Fund, Good $78,700* to the College o f St,
Catechetical Instruction, Mass, Family Life Provided
The chief work in the church and renovated its high school Hamilton, and two seminarians,
will Industries, Colorado Industry Mary-of-the-Wasatch, Salt Lake
Martin McNulty and Leonard
was devoted to Newman Hall,
for the Blind, Chamber of Com City; $82,200 to Carroll College,
Urban!
the basement space utilized as building.
merce, Better Business Bureau, Helena, Mont.; and $79,100 to the
a meeting place fo r parish soci
United Nations Committee for
Refugee and Sponsor
College o f Great Falls, Great
eties. Besides the redecoration o f
Colorado, etc.
the hall, plans included the in
In addition to his business and Falls, Mont.
stallation o f new equipment in
charitable activities, Mr. Hirsch
The gifts to colleges were in
the kitchen adjoining the hall.
feld has also been one o f the tended to increase the salaries of
The enlargement a n d
re
civic leaders of Denver.
to
experience
normal
home
life.
A LITTLE MORE THAN, made to give this assistance. The
teachers or to meet other pressing
modeling o f New'man Hall, now
Herbert White
TWO YEARS AGO a call was Legion of Mary was the first to
able to seat 270 persons, made
FATHER GERALD T. COVMr. White, a member o f SL needs.
received at St. Dominic’s Par- respond by providing the neces
Hospitals are expected to use i.sh, Denver, from the Jewish Na sary rid e s,fo r the children on ERDALE, O.P., announced from it possible for St. Peter’s School
A friendship begun in Italy D e n v e r Catholic Resettlement
Philomena’s Parish, has shown
to take part in the school lunch
an active interest in the work their gifts for purposes other than tional Home for Asthmatic Chil Sunday mornings. The priests the pulpit that he had a box program u n d e r w r i t t e n by the when U. S. forces were fighting Office.
Skocir speaks four languages;
o f Loretto Heights College. In operating expenses for services dren.
who teach at Loretto Heights
federal government. Two hun the Fascists reached a cUmax in
additionXo his work for Catholic
went further by obtain full of the names of some of dred o f the school’s 245 pupils Deliver when a refugee arrived English, Italian, Yugoslav, and
"W e have five or six Catho College
German.
He served as au inter
at
the
Union
Station
Dec.
10.
education, he has visited the sick currently being performed by the
ing volunteers from among, the his young friends.
participate In the program.
lic children here at the home,” girls. These would teach the chil
He is Slavko Skocir, 33. His preter for other refugees com
at the National Jewish Home each hospitals, the foundation said.
"These children arc o f all
(Picture on page 2 )
it was said, “ and we would ap dren the catechism once a week
sponsor is John £. Bales of ing to the U. S, His war ex
The Ford Foundation had
Monday as a member of the St.
ages between 5 and 16, o f all
preciate it if you could arrange
Aurora, a non-Catholic and periences, Bales said, if ever
Vincent de Paul Society.
apitaJ of $2,500,000,(XX) at the rides so they could get to Mass.” at the home. Thus, in a small nationalities, from all over the
written, would afford valuable
w iy began the co-operation be
owner o f the Lariat Cafe.
Prior to his association with
time o f its announcement of The person on the other end
material for a tremendous movie.
tween the home and St. Dom United States, and of all colors,”
Coughlin & Co., investment
As
a
civilian
employe
for
the
of the line went on to mention
he said. " I f you want to open
In Denver the refugee is engaged
inic's
b r o k e r s , he was associated $5(X),0{XI,0(X) in gifts to private
U. S. Army in Italy, Skocir
that the home strives to cure
jup your hearth and heart to
in the restaurant business.
with the
Live Stock colleges and hospitals aaoss the
the intractable asthmatic child
___ _
them vou may see me and dtaw
The 80-voice male choir of worked for one year under Bales,
magazine. He and Mts.-I White country. The largest foundation
Three Refugees
NOW T H I S
CO-OPERA-'a card."
by treating the whole child. To
Our Lady of Lourdes Parish, who was company commander in
moved to Denver from Pueblo in
in the United States, it owns
that end they asked the parish's TIVE EFFORT has grown out
The parishioners
responded Denver, will appear on TV Chan the 349th Inftintry Regiment. Arriving Dec. 15
1924. The Whites have two chil
of proportion to its humble be beautifully even to the point of nel 9 this Sunday, Dec. 18, at Bales was greatly satisfied with
per cent o f the stock in the Ford co-operation.
Three more refugees, under
dren, Frederick and Rebecca,
Immediately an effort was ginnings. In place of six chil providing Thanksgiving dinners 4:40 p.m. Tne TV show is slated the ability o f Skocir, and the two the auspices o f the Denver Arch
(Turn to P a g es — Column S)
(Pictures on Page 3)
dren St. Dominic’s provides the for a number of the'children to last for one-half hour. The men began a correspondence that
diocesan Resettlement O ffice,
Catholic training for 34 chil other than Catholic. The spirit choir, composed of 60 boys and was to last almost 10 years.
are scheduled to arrive in Den
dren. The Legion of Mary, which df this Thanksgiving enterprise 20 men, is under the direction of
In 1950 Bales sought to spon ver about Dec. 15. They crossed
had.furnished rides so well for has carried through, making it Anthony Samarzia.
sor his friend under the refugee the ocean on the steamship Gen
two years, found that its fa possible for the children to* be
About 360 attended the first relief, program. But the latter eral Langfitt, which was to arrive
cilities were overtaxed. To help invited to the homes or special concert given by the choir Sun missed the quota by 18 out o f in New Ifork Dec. 14.
came a number of other organ outings, when this is possible.
day, Dec. 11, for the Allied Arts 2,000 accepted. About one year
Joseph and Maria Zollender
izations of the parish.- It was
Foundation.
ago Bales reapplied through the will live with their son-in-law
arranjjfed to provide the necesand daughter, Mr. and Mrs.
common consent the nine-year- safV ^unday rides by a.ssigning
hair. It was a plea they had
A NINE-YEAR-OLD boy on
Clarence Gross, 1928 S. Institute
old
boy
would
use
it
at
>Iass,
met
before.
a
particular
Sunday
to
the
care
Arapahoe Street prayed last
Street, Colorado Springs, The
Christmas.
A small request, quickly
of each organization.
Christmas and got what he
refugees were bom in Romania
But most of all the St. Vin
and happily done, but it was
wanted— a haircut.
As the various members of the
but arc Hungarian by nation
cent de Paul men brought
much. It meant a boy, trucu
Toys? He -.nnted them— but
Holy Name Society, the Boy
ality.
Another in this group is
Chriitmai
haircuts
lent and frightened
with
he did not ask.
Scoiit Auxiliary, the Christian
John Frank, 39, sponsored by the
shame, could go to Mass on
Clothes? He needed them—
To the smaller kids a hair Family Movement, and the Ro
John Naab family, 4403 Alcott
Christmas clean and hand
cut was not so important. sary .Altar Society W a m e ac
but he did not a.sk. '
Street, Denver.
some.
He did not even ask for
They jiggled, squirmed, and quainted w i t h
their Sunday
Their arrival in tha archThe two St. Vincent de Paul
turkey dressing and candy.
hollered. But at nine— well, charges, they began to realize
diocete brings to 133 the num
men had more than the scissors
hair over the collar and ears, that the pulse of human life
Just a haircut
ber of persons sponsored by
and comb; more than one
But God had an attentive
down in front of the eyes— it with all of its drama and trag
the Catholic Resettlement O f
boy's prayers had asked for.
ear for that prayer.
made one not want to go to edy deily beats behind the facade
fice here to take up residence
• 0 0
Other little hearts had been
3Iass,
of the Jewish National Home
in the Denver area. All arrived
praying too.
THE NEXT EVENING two
But the St. Vincent de Paul for .Asthmatic Children. That in
• * *
since March of this year under
men were at the door of the
men came that night; three stitution began to be the place
the Refugee Relief Act.
THE
FOUR
ROSES
CAR
crowded, shabby, three-room
nights before Christmas. .And where real live children were
Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, di
TON had some worn, clean
Arapahoe Street apartment
little prayers were answered. living out their short daily lives.
rector o f Catholic Charities and
clothing. A piece or two for
* • •
A plaintive request. Miracu
* • *
o f the archdiocesan resettlement
each of the children. (Nothing
lously a scissors and comb. A
IT IS NOW II DAYS be
THE BUILDINGS on Julian
program, stressed the need for
for mother, but the SI, Vincent
haircut.
fore Christmas o f 1965 and Street and 19th Avenue became
more sponsors to assist refugees.
de Paul men had given mother
Three days later a neatly
the St. Vincent de Paul men known as a non-sectarian home
"A t least 559 applications' now
a fine dre.ss in November.)
(and newly) trimmed little
are m a k i n g their Nativity run under Jewish auspices for
are being processed,’/ he said,
The little girli had prayed
head tilted up o ff the altar
visits, \ answering the Christ the worst cases of intractable
"and sponsorship is definitely
for that— clothei.
rail at the 9 o ’clock Mass.
mas cries o f the poor.
(incurable) asthma among chil
needed, under the law, to give
There were one patched-up
And little eyes shone. And a
It hurts just a little more dren between the ages of five
deserving persons an opportunity •
toy apiece and fiv b a p of
boy received his God beside
to be poor at Christmas in to 16. Those who ventured into
for a new life in the U. S.’ ’
hard candy (the girls divided
his friends— unashamed. It
America, and the St. Vincent the grounds found a congenial
Persons interested in becom
two, the boys got one each).
was Christmas morning.
de Paul men strain a little and kindly atmosphere in which
ing s p o n s o r s may telephone
Mother’s gift was a slip of
The poor do not atk much.
harder.
all efforts were made to treat
the Catholic Charities office
yellow paper; a $10 grocery
Having little, they find any
Resources 'of the society are the child as a God-made individ
(AC. 2-3825)
for information
order.
thing received it much.
• * •
moager. Help will be grate ual, and to provide as near a
and assistance.
A haircut
much.
home atmosphere as possible.
fully accepted.
WHEN MOTHER SHOWED
Mora than 2,000 DPi and
When you are nine and
Catholics who have haircuts
refugees have been cared for
the three remaining decades of
When once the parishioners
poor and embarrassed, a hair
this Christmas, and clothes gained an insight into the situ
her rosary— pulling, tugging,
in the archdioceee since 1948.
cut is much.
and turkeys, can help the St. ation, it did not take long for
and community praying had
Many own their own homes,
• • •
Vincent de Paul men on their their Christian generosity to
long since di.spersed the other
they are regarded as indus
f
f
l
t
o
r
l
i
o
i
i
r
c
The
Rev
Gera’
d
Cover-1
Children,
Denver.
Catechism
classes
at
the
rihTHE TW O ST. VINCENT
vi.sits to poor families.
20 beads— one o f the St. Vin
show. T h e s e
children, they
trious workers, and their chil
DE PAUL MEN who made the
cent de Paul men gav her
dren are growing up in free
The society headquarters learned, had to be separated
call on the boy's mother (and
his own. It was a big. heavy
dom instead of tyranny that
are at 1651 Ware* Slreel. Ifrom their homes and
S h I o II P o t l S I l t S
his three .sisters and two
rosary with brown beads. It
they would have suffered from
Your gift will help the poor as part of their treatment, and
structing Catholic chil- ( -^dpS^ed" by s V f i i n 'i ^ s
brothers) were ready to cut
this Chri.imai.
iyct they needed an opportunity! dren at the Jewish National Home for Asthmatic
was a man's rosary and by
in Communist satellites,
V
t
A spokesman for Mercy Hos
pital, Denver, which receives a
la-^e grant, expressed the hope
that the $140,600 gift "will givi
us courage to go ahead with a
new wing."

51.022.200
Archdiocese

Greeley Parish
Finishes Work
Of Renovation

Daniel Kelleher
To Be Ordained
In Rome Dec. 1?

Pueblo Diocese

Christmos Is the Time

f

! »

Parishioners 'Adopt' Youthful Patients
At Jewish Asthmatic Home for Children

Friends First Met in Italy
n War, Reunited in Denver

Lourdes Mole Choir

Will Appear on TV

All This Lad Wanted; Thanks to De Paul, He Got It

Just a Hoircut for Christmas

C0tediet.es tor

I

*.r

f' •
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U.S. Scout Setup
Is Termed Better
By Reich Visitor

Thursday, December 15, 1955

Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

T H E D EN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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Brighton Pair's Grandson
Writes Article on Prayer

The America Boy Scout system
under which 4,000,000 boys be
long to the same nondenorainational unit promotes better un
derstanding than the system in
Germany oy which scouts arc
divided into Protestant and Cath
olic secUons, accordint; to Dieter
von Brauchitsch, 22, German
Catholic s<vut leader visitinf; in
Denver.
Brauchitsch is visitipK in the
home of Carl Manion, 16, son o f
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Manion o f
2920 S. Madison Street. He met
the Denver youth at the World
Scout Jamboree held in Niagaraby-the-Lake in Ontario, Canada,
last summer.
In Germany there are 1,800,000
scouts divided into Catholic,
Psotestant, and Free units, but
Bnuchitsch says the result is a
rivalry between the groups that
is not felt by Boy Scouts in
America o f different religions.
He has been in the scouting move
ment in Germany since its re
establishment in 1945, after a 12year ban under the Nazi govern
ment.
Traveling by bus, the German
scout leader has covered the East
ern States and the Midwest since
his charges returned to Germany
after the jamboree. Of his stops
in the United States, he consid
ered a visit to the West Point
Military Academy and a day at
Boys Town as high spots. While
at West Point he was surprised to
see a picture o f an uncle, a Ger
man Army officer who retired in
1938.
The Denver Explorer Scout’s
Round Table heard Brauchitsch
talk Nov. 13 of bis travels and
his eM>eriencea in German scout
ing. The round table presented
him with an Explorer Scout’s
jacket.
From Denver, he will go to
Glenwood Springs, Colo., and
then to Salt Lake City, San Fran
cisco, and Los Angeles before re
turning East by way of the
Grand Canyon, Oklahoma, Texas,
and other Southern states.
He plans to return to Germany
In April.

The Denver Catholic

The grandparents of the au
thor o f the following article are
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph N. Maes of
St. Augustine’s Parish, Brigh
ton. Their grandson is a stu
dent for the priesthood in the
Jesuits’ California Province, His
article oripnnally ajipeared in Si.
Joseph’s Church Bulletin, San
Jose, Calif.

o f S t. P e t e r ’ s
Parish, Greeley,
was completed this year as part o f a threephase improvement program undertaken by the
parish under the direction o f the Very Rev. Robbert Hoffman, pastor. The house has facilities

This Modern Rectory

Colleges, Hospitals Receive $1,380,600
( Continued From Last Page)
Nebraska Catholic institutions
Motor Company, some o f which shared a total of $1,532,600 as
follows:
will be sold next year.
Schools—Creighton University,
The amount o f its gifts to each
college was determined by the Omaha, $517,100; Duchesne Col
amount o f the college's payroll lege o f the Sacred Heart, Omaha,
for thd 1954-55 academic year. $97,700.
Hospitals — St. Joseph's, A l
Hospital grants were computed on
the basis o f patient days o f service liance, $40,000; St. Mary's, Colum
provided by the hospital and the bus, $34,200; St. Francis', Grand
number o f births in the hospital. Island, $78,600; Good Samaritan,
Kearney, $44,400; St. Elizabeth's,
Lincoln, $124,800; Sacred Heart,
Loup City,’‘ S 10,300; Sacred Heart,
Lynch, $10,000;
St. Catherine's, McCook, $48,The public is inTited to the
eanuel Christmas party at the 000; Sr. Mary's, Nebraska City,
Infant of Prague Nursery* $32,600; Our Lady o f Lourdes,

Public is invited
To Nursery Party

2 8 2 5 W . 32nd ATanue* Den*
ver* from 2 to 4 p.m. Sunday*
Dec. 18.

Arebbithop Urban J. Vehr
of Denver and the Rt. Rev.
Moniignor John R. Mulroy,

paitor of Holy Ghoit Pariih,

Regitter

Denver, and former director
of Denver Catholic Chiritiei,
will be the honored gueiti,

Published Weekly by the
Catholic Press Society, Inc.
938 Bannock Street, Denver

Gifti for the 42 babied at
the center will be ippreciated.

Colo.

for two priests and the housekeeper, as well as
ample office and consultation space.
Tlie rectory, dedicated in October, includes a
reception room, two offices, a dining room, a
kitchen, the pastor’s study, bedroom, and bath;
a private room with bath for the assistant, and
a private room and bath fo r the housekeeper.

There it a special need for

Subscription: $3.00 Per

diapers, s a f e t y pins, bath
powder, soft, washable toys;
shirts (sizes four, five, and
six ); and linens.
Mrs. James K e n n e y and
Mrs. John Murtaugh are cochairmen o f arrangements for
the party.

Year Sold in combination with
The Register, National Edi
tion, in Archdiocese o f Den
ver
Entered as Second Class
Matter at the Post Office
Denver, Colo.

Norfolk, $33,400; St. Mary's,
North Platte, $24,800; St. Jo
seph’s, Omaha, $250,000; St.
Catherine’s, Omaha, $108,400; St.
Joseph's, Osmond, $10,000; St.
Mary’s, Scotesbiuff, $35,300; St.
John’s, Spalding, $10,000; Mem
orial, W est Point, $23,000.
Ford grants to Catholic colleges
in Texas total $85)9,400; Our
Lady of the Lake, San Antonio,
$353,5)00; St. Mary’s University,
San Antonio, $282,200; Incarnate
W ord, San Antonio, $158,000;
and St. Thomas’ University, Hous
ton, $104,600. In addition, the 26
Catholic hospitals in Texas will
receive approximately $1,800,000.

By T homas Maes , S.J.
“ Suicide or Murder?’’ ran the
headline o f a recent newspaper.
As you read the tragic story,
a tingle o f compassion moved
your heart for the subjects in
volved in such a calamity. Rest
ing the paper on your lap and
leaning back into your easy chair,
your mind was captured by the
pathos and reality of an inci
dent that could have happened
to you or yours— so well had it
been poignantly expressed.
Your heart was moved; yet
you experienced very little emo
tion. It is exactly this sympathy,
exactly this interest that we
should strive for in our dealings
with God. When we pray, we
should have this same lively and
deep interest in what .we are
doing. This is what makes the
shortest prayer sometimes the
most effective. No matter what
we do, attending Mass, saying
the Rosary, reading Uiis bulle
tin, the more we strive at mak
ing it affect our views and our
actions, the nearer will we be
to being good Christians.
Such warmth o f heart is hard.
There is no escaping it. We are
so used to things playing upon
our emotions first and then our
wills. The movies, radio, televis
ion, and other things through
out the day constantly excite our
feelings, from which our minds
draw views and opinions, and
when it comes to turning our
minds and hearts to God (which
is the catechism definition of
prayer), it is all the more dif

ficult, for usually there is noth
ing to thrill our emotions.
A t Mass the sermon may be
dry. The woman’s hat in front
o f you may be an exact copy of
your “ original." Or if you’re the
man o f the house, you’ re per
haps missing the first quarter of
a crucial football game.
All of this doesn’t make it
any easier to pray, even in
church. But, after all, God knows
that. All He asks is the effort.
\s far as He’s concerned, an at
tempt at prayer t h a t fails,
through no deliberate fault, is
still a prayer . . . and He is
pleased.

Wm. H . McNichols
Married 50 Years
Mr. and Mrs. William H. McNichoU o f 647 S. Clarkson Street,
Denver, last week observed their
50th wedding anniversary. The
couple are members o f St. Fran
cis de Sales’ Parish.
McNichols was city auditor
for five terms spanning 20 years.
The 79-year-old former city o f
ficial announced he would not
be a candidate fo r re-election
last February after suffering a
stroke.
His wife reported Doc. 14 that
he is "gradually improving." The
couple attended an anniversary
dinner Monday in the home of
their son, LL Gov. Stephen L. R.
McNichols.
M orried in Salida
They were married Dec. 6,
1906, in Salida and came to Den
ver in 1909 from Aspen.
- The couple have two sons, Wil
liam H. McNichols, Jr., o f Bur
bank, Calif.; and Lt. Gov. Mc
Nichols; two daughters, Mrs.
Martin E. Rowley o f Denver and
Mrs. William T. Thornton of
Golden; and 11 grandchildren.

E n iir M a r r v C i c t a r c
fb 's chapel. They form the
ruu r
a i» u ;r >
^taff o f S t Peter’s School, Greeley.
Their convent is a former private residence, remodeled for the sis
ters’ use as part o f an extensive project completed in the past year
in the Greeley parish. The project resulted also in a new rectory
and the renovation of St. Peter’s Church.
The sisters’ convent accommodates six nuns, and will be en
larged with an addition to the rear at a later date. The proposed
annex will contain a community room and quarters for two more
sisters.
The nuns’ chapel, the highlight o f the convent, is g r a c ^ with
bronze stations o f the cross imported from France. The stations were
surmounted by wooden crosses. (Story on page 1.)
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Gerard R, TeBockhorst
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Oxidized Silver Plate
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Sport Shirt Set

Sterling Silver Cruciform Medals on Chains

No. 5283
2 4 " Chain— $3.70

No. 5090
2 6 " Chain— $4.05

Imported Italian Handcarved Crib Set —
25.00 & 75.00 complete with Stable

I

Pearl on
White Metal

Th e Ne w
the

NEW

M A R IA N M IS S A L
for Daily M ai,
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R.v. Sylve,t.r P. Jucrzenj, S.M.
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Sterling Silver

2.65 & 4 .5 0 i
All Sterling Silver J

Blrjlnr No. 410

A
A

color-matched short slec\-c polka dot shirt with the new
turnback cuffs. Both are Marlboro exclusive Brioni Conti
nental Stylings. Both are in "Pride of the Tub" fully wash

S h irts f o r

10 '

RO SARY

Facetted Cut Slones on unlornishoble
chain. Polished Ctucifis. Colors:’
C iy s lo l, A m ethyst, A q u o m o iin e ,
Rose, Sopphite and Emerald. Length
20 inches.

i

Fewer Keferentes.

★

★

Atturafe translation. ★

★

Hondy fnlendots.

★

Illustrated In COIOB.

★

Ireosury of Prayers. ★

Mngnifltent Bindinjt

lotin-Englhh Ordinary.
Sintplilled Arrongemenf.

PLUS other Valuable Features
No. 810/22—Black cloth, gold ilompad, rad ad'gas_____ $3.75
No. 810/02—Black aimulatad laother. gold adgtf_______ $6.50
No. 810/13—DaLuxa, Black leothtr, gold adgae.
$8.00
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OJ\E H O U R F R E E P A R K IX G
FOR O l'R CFSTOMERS

\E \T DOOR AT

THEMOAT PLACE

RO SARY
Smooth round block beads. M ounted
on untornishoble white metal chain.
Polished Crucifix. Length 2 0 inches.

< No. 2501, $2.80 ea.

"The West’s Largest Church Goods Supply House”
PHONE: TAbor 5-3789 Eu. 1902

M

A Confraternity Vtrtion.
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THE JAMES CLARKE CHURCH GOODS HOUSE
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No. 2503, $3.30 ea. s

PAID, Please give 1st,/2nd and 3rd color choice
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■A lorg« Type.
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WRITE MISS JOAS^'E in mail your gifts POST-
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The NEW - IDEAL - COMPLETE
Daily Missal for Every Catholic
Mass" with greater
ease and understanding.

HAND CARVED ITALIAN IMPORTED FIGURINES------$3.50 TO $170.00,
V Q j/ n k

able rayon in bright shades with complementary stripes &
polka dots. Packaged in a handsome Antibes Set gift box.

Gold Edges ........... ■$6.00

|

No. 410 — Genuine Leather, S
Gold Edges .............. $8.00 5
No. 419— De Luxe Leather-2
lined. Gold Edges....$10.00
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a sport shirt

twosome consisting of a striped long sleeve shirt and a

I

FOUR BEAUTIFUL BINDINGS

S N-. 3.)
.Simulated D'alher,
A
Red■ Edges
$3.75

4
A No. .310—Simulalrii Leather,

you give him the Doc 'n Dash Duo . . .

I

• Ordinary containi apecial in -8
atructioni to aztitt those who S
nave never used a Missal.
y
• Eleven original illustrations in g
full color.
y

NEW!

No. 5442 $2.50

Edited by Rev. Hugo Hoever, S.O.Ciit,

|F

A Large, eaay to read type.
W
• Ea»y to follow— let! turning o f y

on

^

SAINT JOSEPH DAILY MISSAL

It
y

n R iflN

Colored Stones

You'll signal your affection— he'll signal his approval when

' No. 8430 $2.80

Use and gire the Missal dedicated
to our Blessed Mother in 1950.

9 5 c ea.

$4.20

Sliding Type Medals Enameled in Flore.! Design

t Exquisite Sterling Silver gifts fo r ladies. Chains arc in rope design
' and 18 inches long. Each pendant is g ift boxed.
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tw ice

No. 5442
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Heavy 24 and 26-inch yndiess chains. Substantial medals in 9
high relief. Medals are'burnished and in bright cut finish. A
Gijt boxed.
g

f im

'

g
OTHER BEAUTIFUL CRIB SETS AVAILABLE AT
2 $7.00 - 9.00 - 15.00 - 16.00 - 18.00 - 21:95 . 26.50 - 27.50
K 33.00 - 42.00 - 47.00 - 68.00 - 76.00 - 85.00 and 140.00

a r l b o r o
n
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i COM PLETE Rl-PC. SET ........................... $17.95 t
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No words, no picturo, eon poul^ty doicribo tko otw
.ptiis!t« boevty ol lUi Crib Sot of thottorproof, voib*
eblo olestic thot por«>tt grtotor fidolity to Rno doloU
tbop I r olbof iitatorial.

Open
Tonight
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Sterling Silver, $3.00

G o ae rititm U C tm !

Sterling Silver, $1.00

1633 TREMONT PLACE

DENVER 2. COLORADO

BUSINESS HOURS
MO.NDAV THRU SATURDAY
1:00 A.M. TO S:ie P.M.
Open ETcninxB til 8:S0 P.M. on Mon. & Thorta
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Ireland Journey
Highlights Told
By Parish Couple

Pueblo to Have
New Church in
Belleplain Area
A n e w ch u rc h in E a st
P u e b lo is m ovin tr c lo s e r to
r e a lit y w ith th e a n n o lin ce m e n t th is w eek fr o m B ish o p
J o s e p h C . W illg in jr o f h is
plans fo r the Belleplain district,
where a church is beinfr set up
with the name o f S t Frances
Xavier Cabrini. For the present
time at least, the new center of
Catholic religious services will
be handled as a mission from St.
Leander’s Parish, which has been
the only Catholic church building
in East Pueblo since it was first
set up in 1902.
Great need fo r another church
in the area has been felt fo r a
long time, and this is especially
true in order to take care o f the
many persons who live East of
Pueblo’ s mushrooming city lim
its and do not have transporta
tion. The Rev. Edward Vollmer,
O.S.B., pa.stor o f St. Leander’s,
estimates from his personal cen
sus that there are about 200
Catholic families living in the
Belleplain district.
More than 100 children from
the area are brought to St.
Leander’s School each Saturday
morning fo r religious instruction
in a complicated system o f par
ish bus pick-up employed by the
Benedictine priests under the
plan o f the Confraternity o f
Christian Doctrine.
Air Bata Chapel Uted
The lone remaining chapel
from the old Pueblo Air Base
was purchased quite some time
ago to serve as the nucleus of
the new church building planned
fo r East Pueblo. It is now in the
process o f being moved into the
Belleplain district. The distance
is approximately six miles.
The plan to be followed in
■etting up the new church is
substantially the same that was
employed in the ^ s e o f Pueblo’s
new Holy Rosary Parish, which
now has a fine edifice developed
around another air base chapel,
which was moved to Northwest
Pueblo and located at 2200 W.
22nd Street.
A plot of land 340 by 400 feet
has been purchased between 12th
and 13th between Beaumont and
Clovis Streets. It is planned to
locate the church here on this
ground, which could provide suf
ficient space for a school and
playground at a later date.

By C harles B. Cobb
•Mr. and Mrs. Alfred R. de
Blaquiere o f 943 Olive Street,
Denver, members o f St. James’
Parish, visited in Ireland this
summer. It was the first visit in
many years fo r Mr. de Blaquiere,
head of the American branch of
the de Blaquiere family which
has many close associations with
Ireland.
The de Blaquiere family took
their name from their chateau,
and were Counts o f Condechere
in the old Southern France Prov
ince of Guienne. A fter the Edict
These three men will
o f Nantes in 1685, the family
r e c e i v e distinguished
took refuge in London, and two
service citations from
brothers who were in the army
Loretto Heights Col
settled in Ireland in the 18th
century. One branch settled in lege, Denver, at the institution’s annual Christ
the West in County Galway, and mas banquet Thursday evening, Dec. 15. They
the other in Dublin and West are, from left, Maj. Gen. John R. Gilchrist, direc
meath.

To Get Heights
Service Citations

Member of Irish
Parliament

Christmos in Alasko
NCCS Aorkerii, John C. Moody and his wife Jean,
are pictured at the entrance of an Eskimo-built
igloo in Anchorage, Alaska, where the Moodys
operate .the only USO-NCCS , Club in the vast
territory. They were formerly members o f SL
Bernadette’s Parish, Lakewood.
The RegUtcr is not delivered by dog teams but
it is always about three weeks late. This fact dMs
not dim its welcome for its pages are packed with
Stateside news and now and then items about
home-town people.
It is odd to return from noonday Mass during
the winter months just in time to watch the sun go

down for the day and it is odd, too, to see the sun
bright at midnight during the summer. Only here
in this story-book land are the trees so heavily
coated with hoarfrost that they glisten bright in
the moonlight, brighter than any man-made bauble
uady Christmas trees,
luungry moose nose around backyards for twigs
when the snow is deep everywhere. Rabbits are
provided by nature with snowshoes and certain
birds turn white as snow during the winter. The
crazy rainbow dance of the Northern Lights is,
without doubt, the greatest outdoor show on earth
and there are about 80,000 young servjcemen who
will testify that this land o f the Midnight Sun is
the most lonesome spot in the world.

f

Convert Speaks From Experience

Faith Alone Big Enough to Beat Reds
they should find in their faith
the only “ cause” great enough
to answer the Communist .antireligion.
Once publisher o f the Voice
of the Federation newspaper in
San Francisco, a paper that was
the confirmed foe o f Harry
Bridges, the s p e a k e r , Ralph
Chaplin, is now a Denver resi
dent at 1716 Rosemary Lane.
Chaplin, who ror decades bat
tled for labor rights on the
Northwest docks, said that what
now afflicts the American labor
scene is a lack of dedication.
The
leathern-skinned
s n o whaired Chaplin, whose voice has
the tautness of a piano wire and
the warmth of a Prophet’s, de
cried the rise o f labor leaders
who are administrative profes
sionals, but who lack the zeal
that led some early-day leaders
to risk everything purely out of
a sense of right.

By F rank Morriss
A SLIGHT, elderly convert
w i t h a youthful enthusiasm
burning in his eyes told students
of Regis College, Denver, that

School Holidays
Dec. 22 to Jon. 2
Students o f Cetholic schools
In the Archdiocese o f Denrer
will hare their Christmas racation from Dec. 22 tc Jan. 2
inclusire, the Rev. William H.
J o n e S| superintendent of
•choolst announced this week.

CHAPLIN FOUND his last
and greatest “ cause.” — the Cath
olic religion— late in life. It was
publication o f his “ confessions,”
IFo66/y, the Rough and Tumble

Ralph Chaplin

Storg of an American Radical,
th<t seemed to be the Providen
tial key to his conversion, some
what in the way publication of
Newman’s 90th tract was the di
viding point between that w rit
er’s Anglicanism and the path
to Rome.
A priest-book reviewer started
to correspond with Chaplin a
few weeks after publication of
Wobbly, and from then on he
moved surely and swiftly toward
the Church.
“ Without my book, the Episco
palians might have got me,’
Chaplin remarks with a twinkle
in his eye. Chaplin has one re
gret, however. His book might
have been different had he been
converted first.
THE WRITINGS OF NEWMAN, coincidentally, had a great
influence on Chaplin in his ear
lier, radical years. The great con
vert’s works, along with some
Paulist sermons, were given him
by a fellow labor worker, an
Irishman who had fallen away
from the practice o f his faith.
This same Irish friend re
turned to the faith on the same
day Chaplin was baptized.
“ IT TOOK THE PAULISTS
to convert me,” Chaplin said re
ferring to the Paulist reviewer
who corresponded with him and
the Paulist sermons that influ
enced him. Then, with a wink at
the Jesuit present, he added:
“ Not even the Jebbies or the
Franciscans could do i t ”
He attributes his liking for
the Paulists to the fact that they
are what he calls “ radicals,” too;
that is, zealous missionaries who
have suffered their share of mis
understanding, j u s t as some
early-day labor organizers.

Industrial School

Nine boys from the
Colorado State Indus-

1st Communicants
First Communion at the Regis College Chapel on
the Feast o f the Immaculate Conception.
The boys were given instruction for the recep
tion o f this sacrament since October by Regis Col

By Qiving Religions Articles
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Impressions of Dublin
Mr. de Blaquiere’s impressions
o f Dublin and environs after
many years’ absence are very in
teresting. The couple stayed at
the Gresham- Hotel in Dublin, at
a cost o f $12 per day fo r double
room, with bath and breakfast.
Quite a few priests were stay
ing at the Gresham, and Mr. de
Blaquiere met one from Salt
Lake City who knew his pastor
in Denver, the Rev. William V.
Powers.
Mr. de Blaquiere says Dublin
is something like Denver, with a
population of
600,000, only
there are thousands o f bicycles
all over the streets, ^nd many
double-decker buses. Transpor
tation fares are very cheap (bus,
four cents; taxi around Dublin,
25 cents), b u t fresh fruit,
peaches and oranges, cost 15
cents apiece.

Visit Family Home
The de Blaquieres visited the
old family home, Fiddane Castle
near Derryowen, Couqty Clare,
which is now a national monu
ment. Mr. de Blaquiere said the
place appeared smaller, and was
terribly run down. They also vis
ited a cousin, Tom de Blaquiere,
and two o f Mr. de Blaquiere’s
sisters.
Returning to Dublin on the
train, they saw countless num
bers o f sheep. Farmers in Ire
land are now going in more for
wool and mutton and less for
potatoes.
Before leaving Ireland^ the de
Blaquieres visited the section of
Phoenix Park once owned by the
ancestor, Baron de Blaquiere.
On the return t r i p to the
United States, the Franconia was
slowed down to four knots for
24 hours o ff the coast o f Lab
rador because of icebergs.
One of Mr. de Blaquiere’s
most memorable events o f the
trip happened in Dublin. While
sitting on the hotel veranda, he
saw Cardinal John d’Alton of
Armagh, Primate of Ireland,
pass by. “ He looked very dis
tinguished, tall, and handsome,”
Mr. de Blaquiere said

Bur se G ifts Reveal
S p i r i t of Christmas

Mother of 5 Finds Time
To Be Catechism Teacher
Mrs. William Bear, who is
the mother of five children
ranging in age from five
months to five years, still finds
t i m e f o r Confraternity of
Christian Doctrine work in
Sacred Heart Parish, Paonia,
in the Diocese o f Pueblo.
She has never, during a twoyear period, mi.ssed perform
ing her assignment as teacher
for first graders in the funda
mentals o f religion.
The five lively children —
who have enough energy to
keep any good mother (and
father, too) on their toes —•
arc William. Jr., five; Bar
bara, fou r; Daniel, two: and
twins, Mary Janeen and Mary

U l i r i s l n i a .^

P. D A L E ID E N CO.

1 1 2 0 -2 2 B road w a v

WHEN CHAPLIN HAD con
cluded his talk to the history and
sociolog;y students at Regis eve
ning sesnons Nov. 10, his young
lis te n e r^ flocked around him.
That was tiie best proof o f his
thesis that youth is searching for
a cause, and that if they fail to
find it in religion they are apt
to tu rn ' to Communism, as so
many have.
Chaplin, a p o e t o f note,
showed some of his latest, still
unpublished poems to this re
porter. One line struck a, note
that symbolizes the stand Chap
lin seems always to have taken:
“ Halfway to heaven is halfway
to hell.”

A relative o f Mr. de Blaquiere,
Jean Blaquiere, became a mem
ber o f the Irish Parliament in
1773, and later a notable Chief
Secretary o f Ireland was Sir
John Blaquiere, K.B., and even
later, Baron de Blaquiere of
Ardkill, County Derry. The Chief
Secretary’s Lodge in the Phoe
nix Park was built by this rela
tive, an'd many of the improve
ments in Dublin, such as the
wide streets, were carried out
under his administration.
The
de Blaquieres sailed
aboard the Cunard Liner Fran
conia June 8 for Southhampton,
England. From there, they went
to Liverpool’, and took a boat for
Ireland.

A total o f $141 in gifts, re
ceived in the past week, boosted
the St. Jude Burse to $206.04 in
its third week. The burse is a
Denver archdiocesan fund for
the assistance of seminarians.
In addition. Mother o f God
Parish, Denver, made another
payment on its own burse.
Contributors to the St. Jude
IT BECOMES C L E A R on Burse in the past week were a
SI meeting Chaplin that he never friend, Wheat Ridge, $5; M.M.J.,
AI tolerated the “ halfway view- Denver, $ 1 ; N.N., “ in thanks
§ Ipoint.” Neither do young per- giving,” C a r b o n d a l e , $118;
Ajsons, a fact Chaplin is young C.H.S., Denver, $5; A.T., Den
A'enough to recognize.
ver, $2; a “ donor,” Denver, $2;
/j
It is a fitting climax to a "no anonymous. Denver. $ 1; N^N.,
A halfway man” that he ended in Climax, $5; and A.V., Colorado
^ithe “ no halfway religion.” It is Springs, $2.
* clear, too, that Chaplin embodies
Gifts to the SL Jude Burse
A; the quality that modern social may be sent to Archbishpp
X
^;and labor movements must em-1 Urban J. Vchr at the Chanc^i;y
Xibrace wholeheartedly or fail: O ffice, 1536 Logan Street, Den^
{ The truth.
Iver.

lege students. Under the direction o f Father Harry
Klocker, S.J., the instruction program was con
ducted hy the three students pictured above, Dave
Lowe, Wilfred Brickel, and Tom Knight.
The Very Rev. Richard F. Ryan, S.J., cele
brated the Mass and Father Walter Harris, S.J.,
delivered the sermon. .4. class is being prepared
for the reception of Confirmation in the next
semester.
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S c h e d u l e s
Next x,rek’ s eililioii of Ibr
Deiiier ( alhotir Rrgitipr H i l l
nirr.' ibe srhnlulc of (Ihrislmas »ers ires' and mu-ic proKrain-. l’ a-lor» and choir direc
tors arc asked to siibmil this
material to the Register office
as soon as possible.

Janette, five months.
When the teacher-training
program of the Mission Help
ers of the Sacred Heart was
extended to the Western Slope
t h i s a u t u m n . Mrs. Bear
p r o m p t l y enlisted in the
classes, which are held in
Delta once a week for aspiring
catechists from the surround
ing area, including Paonia.
For -Mrs. Bear this class is
held on one o f the busier
afternoons o f the week, but
she hands her children over
to the keeping o f her com
petent baby-sitter, her hus
band (practice has made him
perfect).
She then starts out in her
car, picks up anyone intere.sted in the instructions, and
they make the trip to Delta to
receive them from the sisters
there.
She also recently organized
a religious discussion cluh,
which mevt.s on Wednesday
evenings. F'riday evenings are
given over to learning how to
be a catechist in Delta, and
Monday evenings to the teach
ing of religion in Paonia.

tor and commander o f the Air Force Finance
Center in Denver; A. B. Hirschfeld, president of
the Hirschfeld Printing Company and well-known
philanthropist; and Herbert White, an associate
o f Coughlin and Company investment brokers,
whose work for Catholic education and with the
St. Vincent de Paul Society have been out
standing. (Story on page 1.)

T e m p o r a l Officers Are Elected

75 Persons Attend Meeting to Form
Cathedral High Alumni Association
Approximately 75 persons
were present Dec. 11 in Oscar
Malo Hall at an organizational
meeting to form the Cathe
dral High School Alumni As
sociation.
Elected to serve on a
temporary basis while the as
sociation is being formed were
Woodrow Wilson, president;
Mrs. Barbara Ann Burcher
Krainock, vice president; Mary
Lou Damascio Keating, secre
tary; and Jim Kerr, treas
urer.
_ Named as members of the
first committee appointed to
set up the bylaws fo r the new
organization were Bill Ander
son, Bob Keating, Bill Potter,
and Mrs. Mary Ellen Burcher
Bahl.

Others present were Lt,
Gov. and Mrs. Stephen McNicholas. Mrs. McNichoIas is
an alumna. Other alumni in
cluded Joseph McNulty, state
engineer o f the PUC; Mrs.
Cobe Jones,- Mrs. James McNeive, Mrs. Clifford Stanley,
Mrs. Daniel McEnery, Lucille
Carlin, Mrs. Pat Fisher, the
Kerr families, and many
others.
^Sister Rose Clare, high
s c h o o l principal and an
alumna, and about, a dozen
sisters attended the meeting.
The Very Rev. Monsignor

40th Year
O f Service

Priest in Sterling
Makes Recovery
Father D o m i n i c Sclafani,
O.S.B., chaplain at S t Benedict’s
Hospital in Sterling, is making a
■ iTo^ ■
rapid recovery following
a seri
ous operation last week.

Priests to Aid in 3 States

Holiday Help for Parishes
Planned by Regis Jesuits

Noted Graduates
Preceding the election of
officers, several distinguished
graduates a d d r e s s e d the
group. The Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Charles H. Hagus, one o f the
fou r members of the fourth
graduation class o f 1901,
reminisced about the early
days of Cathedral School.
Monsignor Hagus told the
group that the Logan Street
building, which was ruined by
fire three weeks ago, was
originally used as a combina
tion convent, school, and proCathedral. The sisters lived on
the now destroyed third floor,
and the basement cafeteria
was form erly the church.
District Judge Edward Keat
ing, another graduate, lauded
the discipline and spiritual en
richment obtained by Cathe
dral students.
The Rev. John Anderson, a
graduate o f the class of '45,
and Bob Keating also ad
dressed the group. Another
priest-graduate, the Rev. Don
ald McMahon, pastor o f Christ
the King Parish, Evergreen,
was also present.

W'alter J. Canavan, Cathedral
pastor, welcomed the g;raduates and explained some o f
the plans fo r rebuilding the
school.
The new officers will meet
with Monsignor Canavan soon
to make definite plans fo r the
next meeting.

LL Governor Present

The Jesuit community at Regis
College will continue its tradi
tional aid to parishes over the
upcoming Christmas holidays. In
keeping with the custom for the
Jesuit Fathers to help minister to
the spiritual needs o f outlying
parishes, 34 Regis priests will
leave Regis late next week for
temporary assignments to as
many different parishes in Den
ver, throughout Colorado, and in
Wyoming and Kansas.
In addition, Eugene A. Maio,
S.J., a scholastic at the College,
will journey to S t Joseph’s Par
ish in Trinidad to serve as sub
deacon and Father Joseph Col
lins, S,J., who is in Rockhurst
(College in Kansas City, will come
to Denver and St. Philomena’s.
Assignments will be as fol
lows: Fathers Carl F. Kruger and
John J. Gibbons to Holy Ghost;
Father Edward P. Manhard to
Marycrest; Father Henry P.
Hecken to Queen o f Heaven;
Father Elmer J. Trame to S t
Joseph’s Hospital; Father Wil
liam F. Houser to S t Mary Mag
dalene’s; Father Harold L. Stansell to S t Catherine’s; Father
John J. Holin to St. Anne’s in
Arvada;
Father
Stephen R.
Krieger to St. Ro.se o f Lima’s;
Father Andrew J. Deeman to Our
Lady o f Grace;
Fathers Mark , S. Gross and
Walter M. Lander to S t Berna
dette’s, Lakewood; Father Arthur
0 . Verdieck to S t Vincent’s
Home, Father Louis G. Mattione
to S t Catherine’s in Derby,
Father James R. Eatough to
Presentation, Father Francis F.
Bakewell to S t Louis’, Engle
wood; Father Bernard J. Murray
to St. Joseph’s in Golden, Father

Edward M. Oswald to Sts. Peter
and Paul’s, Wheat Ridge; Father
Eugene L. Monnig to Guardian
Angels’ ;
Father George M. Tipton to S t
Mary’s in Brush, Father William
B. Faherty to S t Anthony’s in
Julesburg, Father Fred T. Daly
to St. Anthony’s in Hugo, Father
Joseph V. Downey to S t Nicho
las' in Platteville, Father Edward
H. Wintergalen to S t Paul’s in
Idaho Springs, Father Francis
J. Malecek to ,S t. Anthony’s in
Sterling, Father Lotfis A. Bloom
er to S t John’s in Loveland;
Father Harry R. Klocker to
Assumption in Pueblo, Father
Robert R. Boyle to S t Anthony’s
in Westwood, Father Christian
L. Bonnet to St. Anthony’s in
Aguilar, Father Bernard S. Krast
to Holy Name in Steamboat
Springs,
Father
Thomas F.
Singleton to Mt. Carmel in Trini
dad, Father Eugene D. Kelly to
Eudora, Kans; Father Walter F.
Harris to St. Laurence O’Toole’s
in Laramie, W yo.; and Father
Lucius F. Cervantes to S t
Peter’s in Greeley.
<IOiiS!'!i:|GS|;!ll|g!atalSSKEi|l:I!W |
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Loan Costs Less
When You Borrow
From
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Loon Company
1538 California
MA. 3-4959
R. B. Dillon, Prei.
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T r e v o r S t o v e f, s u p e r in 
te n d e n t o f m a in te n a n c e a t
Loretto Heights College, will be
one of the honored guests at the
Christmas banquet on Dec. 15.
Mr. Stover is entering his 40th
year o f service at the College.
He came to the Heights as a
helper in 1916, when the school
was still an academy, and has I
seen the inauguration o f the col
lege and its expansion from one I
major building to five, with a
sixth building now being planned.
During those years he married,
reared a family of four children,
and now frequertily has his
grandchildren as visitors.
Mr. Stover is known for his
loyalty to the Heights. No mat
ter what the emergency, he is
always calm and efficient. His
graciousness at all times has won M
S
him the respect of all.

Gentle Cleaning |
of
Yoar Finest
CU R TAIN S, D R AP ES,
SPR EAD S
AN D TABLE LINENS

Exclusive Hand Finishing

Meticulous Cart

Particular about your oppeorance?
PER SO N A LIZED
SH IR T SERVICE

Then use our
FAST ID IO U S
D R Y C L E A N IN G

Prompt Courteous Delivery Service
1 0 % Cash and Carry

C o h y ia d o
GRond 7-1646

< £ a oL

(^ h a n lr u ^
4100 FEDERAL BLVD.

c iu n d m fiL p io n t 1 2 n o o r u in k fL .n L .

(OsL<£lool (OinmkL
pwm. Aio S:30p..jfL.

6090 W . 44tk AV E.
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S t Francis de Sa le s' F a ll Festival
Is Huge Success; Winners Announced
(St. Francit d« SaUt' Pariah,
DenTtr)
Joseph L. Sweeney, ceneral
chairman o f the Athletic A u ociation’s fa ll festival held Dec. 11,
+
+

announces that it was a complete
success. Mrs. Ethel Casey, 277 S.
Pearl, won the 1966 Oldismobile
88 Holiday four-door sedan. Gerry
McCurry, 27 W. Maple, 10, a
+

+

to express
the true meaning

fifth grade stilJent in SL Fran
cis’ Grade School, won the Norge
freezer.
The other winners were Mrs.
J. L. Blair, pillowcases; Mrs. A.
J. Dunst, TV lamp and picture;
Mrs. J. McGinn, sick call set;
Lucy Martinez, silverware; Mike
Schimer, calendar dolls; Kay
Artzer, HO scale model train;
Joseph Kastner, ottoman;, Mrs.
Oliver Weinecke, fruit cake; Mrs.
James Rock, basket of fru it; the
Rt. Rev. Monsignor Joseph P.
O’Heron, box of candy.
The various booth chairmen
wish to thank all who assisted in
any way to make the festival a
success.

of Christmas . . .
nativity aatt . . . beautifully
designed . . . imported from
Germany and Italy,
set o f 14 figures . . .
from Germany, 6.98
set o f 14 figures . . .
from Germany, 10.98
set o f 9 figures . . .
from Italy, 2.98
imported cracha, figures
included ......................3.80

PTA Sponsors Dances

W m iia r
A i i t n Mrs. Ethel Casey, 277 S. Pearl Street, DenI f i n n c i UI M U lU
^ n n e r o f the 1956 Oldsmobile
88 Holiday four-door sedan, which was the major prize awarded at
the S t Francis de Sales fall festival, held on Dec. 11. She is pictured
above receiving the keys of the car from the Rt. Rev. Monsignor
Gregory Smith, V.G., pastor o f S t Francis de Sales’ Parish. Also
shown is Joseph L. Sweeney, festival chairman.

St. Catherine Cub Scouts
To Have Party Dec. 16
(St. CatkeriDa's Parith, Denver)
The Cub Scouts o f Pack 155
will have their annual Christmas
party Friday, Dec. 16, at 7:30
p.m. in the cafeteria. A Christ
mas play will be presented by a
group o f the Cud Scouts, and
Santa will distribute giftfs to all.
Food baskets made up from
canned goods brought by the
boys and a Christmas tree deco
rated by the b o p will be pre
sented to the St. Vincent de Paul
Society. Refreshments will be
served.

TRY

FIRST

"Weekly”
Big Xmas
Special

The Cub Scouts’ financial
project fo r this year has been the
sale ,o f Christmas wreaths and
candy canes.

Honor Students
Class leaders fo r the second
period are as follow s: Grade 8,
Gary Sauer, Kenneth Jones, and
Barbara K elly; grade 7, room
one, Marco Zarlengo and .An
nette Downing; grade 7, room
two, Jerry Grout and Judy Do
vak; grade 6, room one, John
Leone and Cynthia Persichette;
grade 6, room two, Janet Galligan and Mariiou Quinlan; gp-ade
5, Martin W oodford and Patricia
Dyer;
Grade 4, room one, Donald
Hill and Judy K olb; grade 4,
room two, Larry Griffith and
Sharon Cunningham; grade 5,
room one, David Welch and
Karen Bullard; grade 3, room
two, Robert Fabry and Barbara
Zarl,engo; grade 2, room one,
Raymond Marine and Mary Kay
McAndrews; grade 2, room two,
Stephen Grout ,and Mary Ann
Lucci;
The following PTA women
donated cookies last week for
the USO cookie ja r : Mmes. G,
Longo, R. Wehrle, H, De Slavo,
W. Liley, F. Domenico, L, Feuerborn, V. Jones, R. Kelly, and G.
Canny.

Through the co-operation of
the eighth grade PTA room
mothers and all the other par
ents, five or six dances a year
are held for the eighth grade
students. This is the,third year
that these dances have been held.
They take place in the grade
school auditorium, which is dec
orated according to the season
or holiday.
Miss Gerry O’Neill is the grade
school dancing instructor fo r the
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades.
T^e room mothers in charge of
the dances this year are Mmes.
Robert Carlin, Claude Ramsey,
Leonard Skipton, and Charles
Keller. The decorating commit
tee is composed o f Mmes. John
Reagan, George Bessler, Gerard
Mally, Lloyd Lee, Leonard Reichwein, George Young, and W il
lard White.
All the other parents assist in
the transportation o f the child
ren to and from the affair, chaperonage, a n d furnishing the
rookies for the refreshments.
Each child pays 20 cents to cover
the cost o f the dance.
The Christmas dance will he
held on Wednesday, Dec. 21,
from 7 :30 to 10 p.m.

Altar Society Project
The Christmas cleaning o f the
church will be done on Friday,
Dec. 16, beginning at 9:30 a.m.,
according to Mrs. A. J. Dun.st
Luncheon will be served to the
workers at noon. All the women
o f the parish are invited to help
with this p roject A brief meet
ing o f the Altar Society will
follow.
No meeting o f the League of
the Sacred Heart will be held in
December.
Herman Miller received the
t $10 tpecial award at the
meeting o f the Holy Name So
ciety Dec. 12. It waa reported
that 65 memheri received
Communion corporately at the
Holy Name Maae Dec. II
which U double the number o f
the previous group Commun-

Men Elect Dan Horan

FOR KIDDIES
Metal Rocking Horse
95

4

Dolly Shopping Cart
Miniature with Groceries
R e g . 2.9 B
94.95

1

B e S u re to See
O u r F am ily
G ift C en ter

Open Evenings

FAIBY'S PAINT &
HARDWARE
32 Broadway

PE 3-2940

The Holy Name S o c i e t y
elected Dan Horan as president;
Bill Close, vice president; Mike
Davisson, treasurer; and Ray
Stalze, secretary. Outgoing o ffi
cers are Bob Keating, president;
Dan Horan, vice president, John
Smith, treasurer; an4 Bill Close,
secretary. These recommenda
tions were submitted by a nomi
nating committee o f Ed O’Conmonr, Jr.; George Canny, and
Ray Stalze, and were unani
mously accepted by the society.
The officers will be sworn in at
the next meeting.
The turkey party held on Nov.
21 was the most successful party
held in St. Catherine’s. This
party was headed by Hank Vecchiarelli and Ed O’Connor, Jr.
A party will be given at the next
meeting fo r all turkey party
workers as well as members of
the Holy Name Society.

Mission Appeol
Monsignor W. E. Vaughan of
the Salt Lake City Diocese will
make an appeal from the pulpit
on behalf o f the missions in Utah
Dec. 18. Archbishop Urban Vehr
will also be present at the 9 o’clock
Mass, which will be offered
for the members o f the Arch
bishop’s Guild preparatory to the
Christmas breakfast meeting in
the high school building.
James S. Hofsetz is being sent
by the Catholic Church Exten
sion Society to visit the homes
o f this parish in the next several
weeks on behalf of Extension
magazine. “ Scarcely a small
town church or school has been
built in the West in the 50 years
o f the Extension’s existence
without receiving generous help
from, that Source,’’ , according to
the R t Rev. Monsignor Gregory
Smith, V.G., pastor.
'
*
A girl, Judith Ellen, was born
to Mrs. Charles Mulqueen (the
former Maurine Brockish), 1164
S. Clarkson, on Dec. 11. George
Mulqueen announces this is his
25th grandchild. -

imported creche, hand
carved ........ ........ - ...... 8.00
small wood shrines and
c re ch e s........ 1.00 and 1.28

Fnmilv Tnklaail The five
youngest o f the
r o n i l i y IIID I c QU
children o f Mr. and
Mrs. John P. Downs o f the Shrine of S t Anne
Parish in .Arvada are shown in their family Nativ-

ity play. Shown are, from left, Shawn, Gerard,
Mary, and Peggy, with Nancy as the Infant. The
Nativity tableau is an annual event in the Downs
household.

friends a holiday season filled
with good luck, cheer and
happiness.

rocary bracaleU . . . many kin ds........ ..................... 1.28 to 8.00

Cozza, Jimmie Gilbert, Mike and
Richard Hollahd, Charles Ramunno, and Robert Weskamp.
The Junior Newman Club
meets every Wednesday at 7 :30
p.m. in the parish hail. Officers
o ( the club are Mike Holland,
president; Donna Jones, vice
president; Joe Distel, treasurer;
and Catherine Chase, secretary.
Father
Columba Staunton,
O.Carm, is moderator. Square
dancing in.structions are being
given by Ed Rodewald as part
190 Confirmed
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr ad o f the club’s social activity.!
ministered the sacrament o f Con>- Women's New Officers
firmation on Sunday, Dec. 11,
The Altar and Rosary Society
to 156 children and 34 adults.
elected and installed officers at
Priests assisting the Archbishop
its meeting Dec.
The<following
were Monsignor Bernard Cullen
Will guide the society during the
and Fathers James Hamblin,
coming year: Mrs. Helen Reed,
John Jolin, S.J.; Paul Reed, and
president; Mrs. Pat Quirk, vice
Frederick McCallin. Monsignor
president; Mrs. Roy Kepferle,
William
Kelly
of
Colorado
secretary; and Mrs, John Bivans,
S p rin g was celebrant o f Solemn treasurer.
Benediction^
Gifts were presented to the re
Other clergy present included
Monsignor David Maloney and tiring officers Mrs. W, J. MulFathers Robert McMahon, Paul loney, Mrs. Rudolph Zehnder,
Hude, (O.S.B.,
of
Colorado Jr., and Mrs. Ed Rodewald.
The annual Christmas party
Springs; Columba M. Staunton,
O.Carm.; and Bernard M. Kelly. for the members and their pre
Altar boys o f St. Anne’s who school children will be held on
a.ssisted were John DeBell, Mario
Arvada.— ( S h r i n e o f
St
Anne)— The annual Christmas
turkey games party will be held
Friday, Dec. 16, in the parish
hall at 8 p.m. This event, spon
sored by the Holy Name Men’s
Club, will have as chairman R.
E. Russell.
Turkeys' and cash prizes will
be given. The special prize will
a complete ham dinner, a bushel
basket o f food. The donation will
be $ 1.
/

Guardian Angels
HNS Turkey Fete
Planned Dec. 18

Thursday, Dec. 16, A ham din
ner will be served at 6:30 p.m,
followed by a program and gift
exchange among the members.
The cost o f gifts should not ex
ceed 60 cents. The dinner will be
SO cents per plate for adults,
with children’s servings fo r 25
cents. Gifts on the tree for chil
dren should be provided by their
own mothers.
Mrs, Wayne Babcock is chair
man o f the dinper. Mrs. John
Bowe is program chairman. The
following women o f the society
will assist in party preparations:
Mmes. Lee Babcock, LeRoy Barenburg, George Graul, John DeBell, Otto Schneider, Joan Gal
lagher, Roxy Mapley, Peter Santorno, and John Schmitt
’ The Christmas party fo r the
children o f the parish attending
catechism classes will be held in
the parish hall after the 8:30
a.m. Mass on Sunday, Dec. 18.
Members o f the Altar and Ro
sary Society served the Arvada
fireman’s Christmas turkey din
ner on Dec. 4. Mrs. Nick Keller
was chairman, and Mrs. Pat
Goodwin was chairman o f the
dining room.

OPTICIAN
FR. 7-5374

W ALT SAPORT

..7Sc to 3.00

identification bracelets . , . sterling

............. 9.00

St. Christopher key r in g s ..................................„....80« to 4.80
raligiout atatuea . . . imported and domestic:
Madonna butU, Our Lady o f Fatima, Our Lady o f Grace
in many beautiful styles and various size s____ 1.25 to 22.50
Infant o f Prague , . . lovely for Christmas
giving ................... ............................ ......................1.28 to 6.50
choir boyt . . . pair, red and w h ite ____________________ 1.28
Angela . . . sei o f 4 . . . r e d ...................... .......................... 2.00
Hummel figures . . . beautiful usortm ent o f religious
subjects
gifts for baby:
medal and chain ............................................. .......... 2.00 to 5.00
bib holder with Miraculous Medal

______ |L80

cross and chain . . . sterling and gold p ih w _____ ______ 1.28
Prayer books, Bibles and other beautiful religious gifts I

• Downtown Only.

Religious Items, Balcony

Invitational
Announcem ent

Stresses Programs
For Christmas

We Are Please4 to Announce The Granid Opening Of Our.New

When the Altar and Rosary
Society met Dec, 6 the guest
speaker was Mrs. Frank Gold,
who spoke on making the Advent
Wreath and told o f many other
ways fo r the family to prepare
for a holy Christma.s.
It wa.s announced at this meet
ing by the ways and means chair
man, Pauline Tafelski, that a
pre-Christmas bake and gift sale
will be held Dec. 18, after all the
Masses.
All the women o f the parish
are asked for donations o f baked
goods and gift items. These ar
ticles may be brought to the
church Saturday afternoon or
Sunday morning. Anyone wish
ing to have their donations
picked up .should call Pauline
Tafelski at GE. 3-0904.
Women serving coffee and
doughnuts this moqth are Lee
Crest, Virginia Dever, Apielia
Ducy, Bernadette Dowd, Marian
Dressel, .Antionette Ehlers, Celia
Ellis, and Stella Griffith.
The special prize won by Mary
Jane Roberts was donated by
Pauline Tafelski. Refreshments
were served by G e r t r u d e
O’Keefe, Mary Jane Roberta,
Pauline Stack, Evangeline Saa
vedra, and Aileen Van Valkenberg.

(St. Cajetan's Pariah, Denver)
The Boy Scouts will meet Dec.
16 at 7:30 p.m., in the church
hall. Toby Espinoza will assume
supervision of the meeting.
On Sunday, Dec. 18, in the
8:30 o’clock Mass, all scouts will
receive Communion corporately.
December '22 is the date of the
scout Christmas party for mem
bers and their parents, also to
be held in the church hall.
_ Exchange of gifts by the
Young Ladies’ Sodality will take
place on Wednesday, Dec. 21.
.All donation.s for Christmas food
baskets will be picked up then.
Choir rehearsal for Midnight
Mass on Christmas will be held
after the 10.30 o ’clock Mass on
Sunday, Dec. 18. The traditional
Spanish hymns are to be fea
tured before and after Midnight
Mass.
I

gifta for men;
St. Christopher auto p in s___________

SUPERVISED BY CHEF M IC H IE L R IV E R IA

(Guardian Angeli’ Parith,
Denver)
The Holy Name Society will
sponsor a pre-Christmas turkey
party Sunday, Dec. 18, at 7 p.m.
in the church hall.
There will be 20 games for $1.
This will give many persons of
the expected record crowd a
chance to Carry home their fes
tive turkey. Refreshments will
be served.

St. Cojetan Scouts
Plan Y u le F'arty

,

incase .. . s mal l . . . pearl and c o lo r s ------------- 2.00

other rosaries fr o m ___________________________ 1.00 to 20.50

Turkey Party Set in A rva d a Dec. 16

The Young People’s Club will
meet Dec. 20 at 8 p.m. in the
church hall. .All the young peo
ple o f the parish are invited td
Join this group. They will re■ceive Communion in a group in
the 8:30 o ’clock Mass Sunday,
Dec. 18.

with our many patrons and

rotariaa

+ ,

C O Z Y CAFE A N N E X

On Saturday, December 17,1955

ou Are Cordially Invited
To Attend The Smorgasbord
Dinner-(All You Cdn Eat)-Dance
ir FOOD AT ITS BEST IS OUR GUARANTEE ^
(Informal)
TREAT THE FAM ILY

Young People Urged
To Join Group

W e're glad for the chance to

crystal and colored rotariat
. . . sterling chain and cru
cifix, metal case ........ 3.98

\

Menu:
A
■

Salads
C h ick en
Tuna
L im a B ea n s

5 loId *
S h r im p
T o m a to A s p ic
F r u it

P o ta to
T ossed

1'

F r e s h F r u it
P e r fe c t io n
C ole S la w

R oasts
T u rk ey
H am
D u c k lin g
S a lm on
S te w C h ick en
W ith
H o -M a d e N ood les
F r ie d C h ick en
F r e n c h F r ie d S h r im p

DESSERTS
Apple Strudel - Pineapple Cheese - Cheese Cake . NUT ROLL or PATICA - Devils Food Cake - Homade
Fruitcake - Crescents - Almond Homs etc.
^

Adults $3.30
Children $1.50

COZY CAFE
L IM O N ,

CO LO .

PHONE
PRospect 5-2045
For Reservations

Fed. Tax Included
O n lv 8 .) IMilos F ro m D en v er

PLAN

TO

SPEND

NEW

YEAR'S

Highways 40-287-24
EVE

WITH

US
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P T A of Presentation School Will HoWlFomily Communion Day 500 at Cure d'A rs' Parish Open House
Dinner, Christmas Program on Dec. 18\Ai Precious Blood Parish
Altar Saciety Forty
I
(P rcitn u tion P«ri§h, D*ny«r)
On Sunday, Dec. 18, at 5 p.m.
in the eighth grade classroom,
the PTA will have a poUuck sup
per, which will be followed by a
brief business meeting and a spe
cial Christmas progfiuu. All the
members and their families have
been invited. Those who have
not called to let the committee
know they are coming must do so
no later than Friday, Dec. 16.
Preparations fo r the dinner
and program have been made by
the seventh graders’ mothers un
der the direction o f the room
mothers, Mrs. Fern Medina and
Mrs. Sergio Gonzales.
The past presidents, Mrs. Ed
mund Reardon and Mrs. John
Frank, will be hostesses for the
evening. They have also pre
pared the g ift box that will be
used in the unusual gift theme
fo r the Christmas party. In
stead o f bringing a gift to be
exchanged with the others who
will attend, as has been the cus
tom, they are asking that the
money that would be spent on a
g ift be deposited in the g ift box
fo r the In fan t The box will be
placed on His altar when it is
prepared for Christmas.
Mrs. Meis, Mrs. Rielly, and
Mrs.. Congrave, seventh graders’
mothers, are preparing dinner
fo r the Mercy Sisters who teach
at the school, so that they too
will participate in the festive
dav the PT.A has planned.
'The musical portion o f the
program will be under the direc
tion o f Mrs. Keller, Mr. Vahling,
and Mrs. Schnurr.
The boys, coaches, and par
ents who returned to Denver
Dec. 12 after attending the
Presentation winning game in
the Milk Bowl in the Alamo
Stadium in San Antonio, Tex.,
were greeted by the entire
school and the guest band
from St. Joseph’ s School. A
briaf party with ice cream and
cake followed the homecoming
recaption.

H N S Has Election
Election o f officers was held
at the meeting o f the Holy Name
Society on Dec. 6, and the fol
lowing were elected: Edward
Rider, president; Bill Johnson,
vice president; Frank Barry,
second vice president; Austin
Miller, secretary; Bill Flora,
treasurer; Gus Raisch, marshal;
and Neil- Doherty and Felix
Wa.ssinger, union delegates.
Plans were discussed for a
breakfast to be held in January
after the corporate Communion.
Ernest Lamb was named as
chairman o f this committee.
St. Anne's Circle will have its
Christmas meeting in the Den
ver Tearoom on Thursday, Dec.
15, at 12:30 p.m. The Rev. M.
J. Blenkush and the Rev. Leo
Blach will be guests Of the circle.
The .Altar and Rosary Society
will meet Thursday, Dec. 15, be-ginning with the recitation o f
the Rosary in the church at 8
p.m.
A Christmas .novena will be
held in the church beginning
Friday, Dec. 16, and closing Dec.
24. Prayers will be for tho wel-

fare o f families and for voca -1 in the eighth grade classroom. A
tions. Services will begin at 7 ;46 special party with many prizes
o’clock each eveninig. Confes has been planned to follow the
sions for Christmas will be heard business meeting, and all par
each evening after the services. ishioners who are members of
The Presentation Guild will the organization are urged to
meet Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 8 p.m. attend.

Tableaux Planned
A t St. Dominic's
(St. Dominic’i Periih, Denver)
The PTA will meet on Thurs
day evening, Dec. 15, in the
church auditorium at 8 o ’clock.
Every class in the school will be
represented in the program,
which consists of several tab
leaux depicting the four Gospels.
Mothers o f the seventh and
eighth graders will be hostesses.
On Wednesday morning, Dec.
21, the P’T.A will sponsor a
Christmas party for the school,
with individual parties in each
room.
On Sunday afternon, Dec. 11,
Mmes. J. J. Ford, Mike DeBell,
and Roderic McDonald attended
the tea honoring the Catholic
workers in the recent Commu
nity Chest drive.

Mr. and Mrs. John E. Meitner
-f

'

+

Beautiful
Wreaths
B oughs

T a b le
1

I

D e co r a tio n s

active in assisting the late Rev.
James J. Gibbons in organizing
the new parish and were present
at the first Mass celebrated in
the Presentation Church Nov. 23,
1913, after having attended Mass
in Redmen Hall for a year.

Charter Member
Of Altar Society
Mrs. Messner is a charter mem
ber o f the Altar and Rosary .So
ciety and has helped with the
most menial tasks. For years it
was her job to take care of
Father Gibbons’ vestments, and
she was busy ironing his abl
when news of his death reached
her Dec. 2, 1931. A fter that date
she became a little less active be
cause of her own poor health.
Mr. Messner is past president
o f both the Holy Name Society
and the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety. Now, at the age of 70, he
has no plans for retirement and
is a watchman at the State Cap
itol; he has held this position
for 15 years.
Five children blessed the mar
riage o f the Messners; three are
still living. Besides their son
Charles, their daughter Mrs. Eve
lyn Dermody lives in Denver.
Their other daughter, Mrs. Cath
erine Gossage, resides in Pine,
Colo. Charles and Evelyn both at
tended first clas.ses at Presenta
tion School in 1924. Mr. and Mrs.
Messner also have nine grand
children and three great-grand
children.

Helps to Rear
Another Family

G rave
B lankets

nolly nnd Mitlleloe
Planters and Cift$

so. DENVER EVERGREEN NURSERY

f

The Legion o f Mary is now
selling pocketbook editions of
great Catholic works through the
church store. These reasonably
priced editions o ffe r the Cath
olic a good chance to begin a
Catholic Library in his home,
and to educate himself in his
faith. The funds gained by the
Legion o f Mary will be used to
supply a flBmphlet r ick in the
Union Depot USO.

John E. Messners to Note
50th Wedding Anniverary

S p rria l C h u rch and
L o d g e T re e s

H o p in g

+

Pre.sentation Parish Couple

CHRISTMAS TREES

\
t

1534 So. Broadway

NECCHI

The sale o f religious articles
sponsored by the Teen Club will
end this Sunday. The young peo
ple are planning a dance for Dec
27.
The annual Christmas party
was held in the hall Dec. 13.
They were assisted by their spon
sors, Mrs. Ed Pepper, Mrs.
James Kenna, Mrs. Betty Lowry,
Lloyd Yorger, and Miss Jean
Moore.
Th« Chriitmai party, iponsored by the Men’s Club, for
the children of the pariih is
to be held in the pariih hall
on Sunday, Dee. 18, from 3
to 4 in the aftarnoon, Santa
will be on hand to greet the
children and distribute treats.
Sam Newton is chairman of
this affair.
On Thursday, Dec. 15, the Al
tar Society will meet. A fter a
brief
business
meeting
the
women will enjoy a Christmas
party.

Catholic Book Sole

J l r . and Mrs. John Edward
Messner will quietly celebrate
their golden wedding anniversary
Sunday, Dec. 18, at 875 Julian
Street, Denver, the home o f their
son, Charles,’ with whom they'are
now residing.
Fifty years ago the la(^e Rev.
William O’Ryan witnessed the
marriage o f Messner, a convert,
and Mary Ryan in St. Leo’s
Church in Denver. Father O’Ryan
and Mary Messner’s parents had
been close friends for many years
in Ireland prior to their immi
gration to Colorado.
John Messner’s sister, Clara
Messner Lenhart, and Mrs. Sessner’s brother, John Ryan, were
the young couple’s attendants.
Both are still living in Denver.
Mr. and Mrs. Messner| have
both lived in Denver all their
lives. More than 40 years ago
they left St. Leo’s Pari.sh and
moved to Presentation. Both were
m pm «c«i< ratK )n in < cvctocigicici(ic< c^

1

(M olt Precioui Blood Pariih,
Denver)
Sunday, Dec. 18, will be fam 
ily group Communion day. Mem
bers o f the parish are reminded
that to receive Communion in-a
family group this Sunday would
be a good preparation for the
Christmas season.
Confessions will be heard at
the usual times on Saturday, and
also at the 8 and 9 o’clock
Masses Sunday.

Open Evenings

A

SP. 7-7768

ELNA

Gift Exchange
Is Planned
Members and their guests are
asked to bring a 50-cent g ift for
a gift exchange. Hostesses for
this meeting will be Mmes. Ed
ward i^each, Sam Newton, C. A.
Noble, and Richard Martin.
The Papal flag, donated by the
Altar Society, has arrived and
will be in place in the sanctuary
soon.
Thomas O’Gara o f Worcester,
Mass., father o f Mrs. Irvin A t
kins o f this parish, died Dec.’ 8.
Father William Faherty, S.J.
was a guest speaker at the Men’s
Club meeting Dec. 12. The win
ner o f the Men’s Club Auxiliary
presidency was Harry J. Glass
Sr.. 3330 S. Ash.
'The Infant of Prague Sewing
Circle will meet in the home of
Mrs. Goldie Lawery, 2895 S.
Cherry, Dec. 15 at 8 o'clock. A
new member o f this circle is
.Mrs. Gil Lackhead.'

A. Hicks, and Mr. and Mrs. Ifood and toys for a family se
lected through Catholic Charities.
Frank B. Staley,
Following the business meet
ing the women were entertained
The Altar and Rosary Society by Tom I.aFleur, who played a
met on Dec. 6 fo r a Christmas group o f Christmas carols on the
party. Mrs. Ray Campbell, chair accordion.
man, and Mrs. Raymond BrookMrs. Carlson and her commit
man and Mrs. S. J.. Johns, who tee had set up the g ift bar with
were on the committee, ar the items left from the previous
ranged a bu ffet table with month, and reported a total o f
Christmas-decorated cakes as re $180.
freshments.
There will be no meeting in
There was a short business Jandary, as the meeting date
meeting in which it was voted to' falls on the day following New
provide a Christmas basket o f Year’s Day.

(Cur* d’Ars Parish, Daavar)
More than 600 persons at
tended the open house in the
school on Dec. 11.
Parei\ts and friends o f the
school children had an opportu
nity to view examples o f the
children’s work and to meet and
talk to the sisters and teachers.
A puppet show depicting the Na
tivity scene was presented by
the children under the direction
o f Sister Iona.
The following children partici
pated in the puppet show: Linda
Aassness, Karen Sullivan, Danny
Conboy, Kathleen Belfiore, Mau
reen Boyer, Billy Heicher, Joey
Daniluk, Darold Rupp, Harold
Jenkins, Carol Dreiling, Mark
Grassman, Donald MacHendrie,
Elizabeth Karlin, Peggy Grebenc, and Dalton Perry. Other
members o f the class partici
pated by ‘ singing Christmas
songs.
T h e , children o f Sister Vincentia’s first grade recited sev
eral poems. Punch and cookies
were served by the PTA room
-mothers. The cochairmen fo r the
open house were Mrs. Joseph
DeAnda and Mrs. Dixon Grassman, assisted by Mrs. Owen
Mitchell and Mrs. S. J. Johns.

CH.
4-2494

Op«B
WMkdsri

11 s.m. tUI

Christmas Party '

2 a.m .

Nightly
Music

The annual school Christmas
party will be held on Wednesday
afternoon, Dec. 21. Mrs. George
McNamara will act as chairman
for the party, and Christmas
treats’ will be furnished fo r the
children by the PTA. Each child
will bring an exchange g ift to
the party.
Cub Scout Pack 187 will meet
Dec. 19 in the school hall at
7:30. The members o f Den 3 will
present a Christmas sk it All
parents are invited.
O b Friday evening, Dec. 16,
the members o f the St, John
Vianney Society will bold the
annual Christmas party. There
will be an exchange o f white
elephant gifts. Serving as
chairmen for the party will be
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Hogan, as
sisted by Mr. and Mrs. Ed
Kasmen, Mr. and Mrs, Roswell

8unils)r>—12 Nooo
till 10 p.m.

(18th at Broadway)
Enjoy A Delicions Christmas
^

____

..$150

And All the Trimmings

,

C h ild re n ’ s P o r tio n s a t C h ild re n ’ s P r ic e s

Phone CH. 4-2494 For Reservation Now I
FREE D IN N E R

P A R K IN G

OUR ATTENDANTS WILL PARK YOUR CAR

at two locations after 6 p.m., end anytime on Sundays
and holidays — 1 hour just next door and 2 hours
at Municipal Parking Garage, 1625 Tremont.

JO E ONOFRIO 1$ M OVING
Everything Musi Go "Fixtures and AW
BUY the BIG DIFFERENCE

WE HAVEN'T LOST OUR LEASE!
We're Not Going Out of Business!

WE’ RE HERE TO STAY!
But to maintain our ^ l ic y of the Finest Merchandise at the Lowest Possible P rices... we ore mov

UNBELIEVABLE
LOW PRICES

ing to our own building at 1332 Broadway. W e'll
hove better parking, larger quarters, and be bet
ter able to serve our many Good F r i e n d s and
Customers.

10% to 30% DISCOUNT ON ALL ITEMS
★ Pianos

Mary Messner gave up her
cherished dreams* o f taking life
easy and puttering around in her
flower beds during^ her autumn
years when her daughter-in-law,
Lucille Messner, became seriously
ill. She took over the duties as
nurse and mother to her son’s
I four small children. A^ter Lu
cille’s death two years ago, she
and Mr. Messner gave up their
own home and moved in with
their son and his family. Mary
Messner, now 69, has cheerfully
shouldered the task of rearing
another family.

★ T V ★ Refrigerators
★ Washers ★ Ranges

★ Kitchens

Come In Today and
You'll Go A w ay with
a C A PEH A R T TV SET!

WorUPi first and most advanced

A A A Club Opens
Lakewood Bronch

A U T O M A t IC
s a w in g m a c h in s s
DUKS

uuiru n iimi tuns teuik ci.. ik

LICHTtST
weiCHTPORTABLE
• RE.VTALS SERVICE and.REPAIRS of all make, of .owing machine.
• Many OMd, iweonditioaod .owing mtchin« .t low. low oricoa
BEFORE YOU BUY you ow* il to your.olf to compare!
Como in or phone for FREE DEMONSTRATION
• Liberal trada-in allowance
• Convenient term.
Authom ed Dealer
ANDCONtOLU

ACE SEWING MACHINE CO.
17-1 S o. B roa d w a y at C eda r

SH 4 -1 7 6 3

, In the first o f several contemIplated steps to break away from
Ithe "parking and traffic strangu'lation” of downtown Denver, the
Rocky Mountain
.A.-t.A Club
;opened a branch office in Lakewood Dec. 7. The new A A A quar;ters, located at 6905 W. Colfax
■Avenue, will function primarily
as a service office for local mem
bers living in Lakewood, Wheat
•Ridge, (lolden, and West Denver.

TO .1 1

The MONTICELLO

Model I6 C 2 I6 M D I. Capeharf Polaroid^*’ Picture Filter System. Super
Comet Chassis with 2 I-Inch aluminized
tube. "Speaking Picture."

LOW DOWN
PAYMENT
EASY
TERMS

The JAMESTOWN
(Model 11C216MD)

The TRENTON

(Model 2T2I6EL). 21-inch Pic
ture. F r o n t mounted speaker.
Cluster controls. H a n d s o m e
black leatherette cabinet.

Capehert Polaroid'** Picture F i l t e r System.
Super Comet Chassis with 2 1-inch aluminized
tube. Tri-Fi* 3-Speaker Sound Reproduction.

EVERYTHING MUST BE SOLD BEFORE WE MOVE TO OUR NEW AND SPACIOUS QUARTERS
FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR— OPEN EVENINGS TILL CHRISTMAS
E a sy T e r m s

n s

JOE ONOFRIO MUSIC CO.

And Best Wishes for a Good Year in 1956

CONWAY-BOGUE

1805 Broadway
(Since 1900)

WE MAKE THE BEST PIANO DEALS IN TOWN

REALTOR
720 Seventeenth St.

c F in a n c e O n r O w n D e a ls

F r e e D e liv e r y — A n v w h c r c in D e n v e r o r 'S u b u r b s

IT p

.MA. 3-1277

JOI

1 8 0 .’$ R I I O .\ D W .\ Y
MA. ;j-858.v

Buy, Sell or Trnrlp
716

S .\ M .\ F E
AC. 2 -9 1 7 0

JOE. JR.
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Party Scheduled Dec. 30
By Paramount Social Club

Mothers' Guild Gives
T oy s to Boys' Home
When the Denver Mothers’
Guild o f the Sisters o f Charity,
Leavenworth, met in St. Vin
cent’s Home Dec. 8 , 15 mothers
and 12 sisters were in attend
ance.
The mectinjf wa.s preceded by
group recitation o f the Rosary,
and Benediction was given by the
Rev. Walter M. Lander, S.J., o f
Regis
College.
Refreshments
■were served and gifts of toys
were presented to St. Vincent’s
fo r the boys’ holiday festivities.
The next meeting will be in
the Annunciation High School
assembly room Jan. 4 at 7 ;30
p.m.

The Paramount Social Club
will' have its Christmas party on
Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 8 p.m. in the
Catholic USO Building, 1663
Grant Street, Denver. Gifts will
be exchanged and there will be
card games and dancing.
Music for the dancing will be
furnished by the Phillips' orches
tra. Everyone is invited to come
and bring a friend. The potbick supper held in Mrs.
Doris White’s home was well at
tended. .A large number o f new
members were present and given
a hardy welcome. |

LET US SHIP A ................. S
SPECIAL

Call

C H R IS T M A S
G IF T B O X
of . . . FRE SH
Colorado Rainbow
: T R O U T . . Today

D E N V E R L IV E S
T R O U T M arket!

I

7230 E. M (u at Faaltr Ltaa—EA. 2-5^94 S
Fnt fluilH 4 faekaflai Wlitli Yu Wait

M M A M iiaiS lM daiM lM tliaJ

sisters’’ held their annual Christmas party. The group (•Paul .Arthur Dealing) gave out gifts to all present.
first enjoyed a Christmas movie provided by Theresa There are 31 girls who are included in the activities of
Seidenkanz, chairman o f the committee. Then the girls this group.
entertained with songs and dances before Santa Clilaus
4+
+
+

fffL the.
Motor Corps V olunteers
Encouraged by Msgr. Kolka

Fancy Cakes and Cookies in Attractive
Christmas Boxes . . . Make Ideal Gifts
O llie r C h ristm as C o o k ie s ..........9 0 ^ to § 1 . 4 0 p e r lb.

Plum Pudding, Holiday Stollen and
Other Christmas Specialties
Five kinds of Fruit Cakes. . . 95c lb.
and up . . . In fancy gift boxes are
wonderful Christmas Gifts.

BAKERY
“ The Finest Only”
P’A. 2-2859

.(ES
1550 Colorado Blvd.
3rd & Josephine

66 So. Broadway
753 S. University

Fish & Chips, French Fried Shrimp
or Fried Chicken Dinners
Complete Dinners Ready to Serve
DcJirtrod it jonr door, or 2Sc leu If picked ap
— O n « Order Pienty for Three —

Dinner. Served 4 to 8

Cloted
Mondays

Community Centers Plan
Yule Programs on Dec. 23

ANSWER
YOUR

Christmas
Seal
Letter

The Beer That
Made Milwaukee Famous

fight

f

TB

M URRAY BROS. DISTRIBUTING CO.
^Robert M. — Paul V. — M. T. Murray^

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
IN ENGLEW OOD

IN DENVER

ALAMEDA at KNOX CT.

Free
Parking
8:30 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. Tuesday

PORK
ROAST

o
' “‘“ u .

n

thru

Saturday— Closed

GROUND
BEEF

.

o y®

STAUFFER HOME UNIT
Y ou

are en titled to « cou rtesy d e m o n s tra tio n
o f tbis new sc ie n tific, passive e x e rcise .

A L M A PIPER
3 3 0 S. A M E S S T .

TT ! T ? r r fT ! ! ! ! ! ! ? ?
9

C H A LLE N G E R
C O F F E E
F r e s h n e s s

A

Monday!

Q

The board of directors of the
Denver Deanery Community, Inc
are Archbishop Vehr, president
Mrs. William Augustine, vice
president and chairman; Mrs
Frank Sabine, vice president
Mrs. Jerry Carpinella, secretary
Mrs. Elsie Ball, treasurer; Mon
signor Mulroy, Monsignor Kolka
and Father Monahan.
Board members include Mrs
Eugene
Burton, Mrs. James
Cummings, .Mrs. Lito Gallegos,
Mrs. Loren Griffin, Mrs. Fred
Gushurst, Mrs. L. A. Higgins,
Mary Nadorff, Lee Matties, Mar
garet Sullivan, Mrs. James B
Kenney, Mrs. John Martinez. Dr,
Fred Peterson. Edward Rowland
T. Raymond Young, Capt. Leon
ard Nevin, and Frank Wieck. Ex
officio board members are James
McNeive, director o f both cen
ters; and Mrs, Daniel Yacovetta
president o f the Denver Dean
cry Council.

Holiday Party Set
By Navy Mothers
The Rocky Mountain Navy
Mothers’ Club 462 will hold its
annual Christmas party Dec.
at 7:30 p.m. in the clubhouse
1772 Grant Street, Denver
There will be an exchange ol
gifts, a Christmas program, and
refreshnienf.s.

C. D . of A . Slate
Open House Jan. 8 ,

»!,.

ROUND
STEAK

A" f / 1C

"''u

A

'

ROAST

53®
P

^

(Catholic Daughters of America,
Denver)
Court St. Rita 625, C. D. of A.,
at the meeting on Dec. 8 voted
to have open house in the club
house, 1772 Grant Street, on Sun
day, Jan. 8, and to take over the
Bonfils Memorial Theater for a
play some time in February for
a benefit in connection with the
operation of Our Lady o f the
Rockies summer camp for girls,
details of both events to be an
nounced later.
Mrs. Lilah Fiest of Court Bernadelta 189, Sheldon, la., now
residing in Denver, was a visitor
at the meeting and was intro
duced to the members.
Grand Regent Anna Limacher
called special attention to the new
flag presented to the court by the
•American Legion, through Mrs.
Juanita Hammond.
• Special mention was made of
the fine religious window displays
in some o f the Denver stores for
the Christmas season.

R easonable

FRUIT
CAKES

P rices

Traditional
^ !.

Christmas Time

B e n d e r ’s
Bakeries
aVtoIiday Partiei
a Wedding Reception!
a Banquet Room! for
Your Social Function!
PH. RA. 2-1844

518 E. Colfax
281 So. Downing
2259 Kearney
281 So. Sheridan

VEAL
«TEAK

o
II.

0

1

Anytime you shop Safeway,
you’ll find you save on your total
food bill because our prices are
low every day in the week.

T R E E S
• Early-Week Features
Safeway offers early-week shop
pers equally good featured values
on meat, produce and groceries
as well as to the week-end shop,
pers.

U)iLcL (BUIa, Jhojdinq,. fioAt
*'

0 7 -

“
>'

37®

Open

l ) a \ lA . N ile

r

o

.

TOM
TURKEYS

°

4

a

E. Colfax
E. 8Lh Ave.
Colorado Blvd.
Carr, Lakewood

Low Everyday Prices

The Hest Deals in the West

4

5126
4100
2874
1480

Try Early-Week Shopping atSafeway

3VREATIIS and BLAiVKETS

.)3 2 0 V i. 3 8 lh

Ave.

Pleasant Shopping
Conditions

BEST
WISHES

Moy your
Christmas be filled

HEN
TURKEYS

Q u a lity

Play in February

f IIIIIS T M A S

.

yO ®

“

CHUCK

m^

a n d

CllltlSiMAS

FRUITS & VEGETABLES

SMOKED
UAM C
HAMS

LAKEW OOD

Catering

SPruce 7-4469

3487 S. ACOMA

First Officers Are Elected
By St. Christopher's Circle

(Archbiihop'» Guild, Denver) Circle will have its Christmas
A new circle was originated party Dec. 21 ii the home o f
recently in the home o f Virginia Mary Coursey.
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Hencman
The Denver Deanery Council o f Catholic Women is appeal Vaughan. The name St. 'Christo- o f St. Gerald’s Circle became the
7her was selected and the foling for volunteers to form a special motor corps. Women are
parents of their first daughter
owing officers elected: Presi
asked to provide transportation for children and tots from vari
Dec. 11. They have three sons.
dent, Anne Hayden, and secre
ous institutions to clinics in the city.
Stella Ma^is Circle elected the
“ This project is wholeheartedly endorsed by the Catholic tary and treasurer, Florence
Charities,’’ Monsignor Elmer J. Kolka, director, announced. "It Moore. The other members are following officers at the last
is a very necessary work, and one that will benefit the young Mrs. Jerry Hurtz, Loretta Rog meeting: President, Kathleen
secretary,
Mary
sters who need medical care, and the women who thus help ers, Lorraine Lombardi, Jane Hemming;
McDonaldi
Frances
Schmidt, Frances- Gadarowski; layette,
them to secure it.”
Mrs. Bernard Mahoney is chairman of this project. \\ omen Elizabeth Salman, Emma Gra- Mary Schierburg; linen, Elaine
interested in volunteering their services may contact her at vina, Lee Matties, Lucille Bac- Smith; and publicity, Torchy
SP. 7-4512 for information and making arrangements.
cheiri, Justine Hideman, Rose Hickisch. ■
Santa Maria Circle will have
Mrs. Daniel Yacovetta, president o f the Denver Deanery mary Cook, and Helen Kaiser.
potluck supper and Christmas
Council, suggested the program as an aid to social workers at
Precious Blood Circle will
the Catholic Charities. Children from Catholic orphanages and have a Christmas party Dee. 21 party Dec. 16 in the home of
foster homes would be taken to the Ave Maria Clinic or spe in the home of Wilma Gerspach. Virginia Robinson' and Alice
cialty clinics at Colorado General Hospital for medical care and
Eileen Russell ■«61I be the host Gathercole.
Armalla Kreuitzer will enter
then returned.
ess for the (Dhristmas party for
tain Our Lady of the Sacred
Mother o f God Circle.
St. Catherine’s Circle recently Heart Circle at a Christmas
elected (he following officers: party Dec. 21.
Little Flower Circle will have
Catherine
Hunter,
president;
dinner Dec. 15 at Cavaleri’s
Jackie Bullard, secretary-treas
urer; and Virginia ^w itzer, and then go to the home o f
Margaret Hogan to exchange
linen chairman.
Betty Santo will entertain gifts.
9 (Denver Deanery, Archdioce.an Dec. 23, at Little Flower and Vail Our Lady o f the Snows Circle
Community Centers, according to at a Christmas party Dec. 16.
Council of Catholic Women)
SPECIALISTS IS PAITY PASTSIEi
Approximately
100 children James McNeive, director.
Blessed Sacrament Circle will
The festivities will begin at
will appear in the Christmas pro
have a Christmas party Dec. 22
grams to be presented Friday, p.m. at - Little Flower Center, in the home o f Thelma Miles.
MARY ANNE
2809 Larimer Street, when Mary
Louise O’ Brien will be the
BAKERIES
Hooper and her charges pre-sent hostess fo r the Christmas party
a Christmas pageant of skits for Our Lady o f Loretto Circle
.All B u tter
dancing, and songs.
Dec. 16.
CAKES
Christmas carols will be sung
The Key o f Heavei) Circle will
by the children of Vail- Center, have a Christmas party Dec. 20
for
Weddinrs
FINE CASSEROLE DISHES W. 12th, Avenue and Umatilla in the home o f Laureda Brown,
Street, under the tutelage of 759 S. Race Street.
«nd
and a ComplaU Lint of
Parties
Jewel Cronin will entertain
DELICATESSEN FOODS TO Mary Ward. Christmas' treats of
candy, pop corn, fruits, and nuts St. Luke’s Circle at a Christmas
m B. Broidvaj—PK. 8‘ 692»
TAKE OUT
will be given to each child.
25 Brtsdtiy - SP- T-T«3
party
Dec.
19.
OPEN SUNDAYS
Honored guests will include
15 ff Girtrd Cotlivood—SO. 1*1968
St. Anthdny’s Circle elected
Archbishop Urban J. Vehr, the the following officers at its past
CHERRY CREEK
SHOPPING CENTER
Rt. Rev. Monsignor John R. Mul meeting: President, Anne Moore;
(N « t to W.lirrMn'.)
roy, the Very Rev. Monsignor El secretary-treasurer, Lorean Ayuid It
mer J. Kolka, and the Rev. Wil mami; linen, Audrey Pool; lay
>11 E. 7th A « .
KE. 4-U86
liam Monahan.
ette, Eleanor Ottero; and public
EASY PARKING
The members of the boards of
ity, Freda Ladewig. Mr. and Mrs.
directors o f the Denver Deanery
A t Its B est
William Potter announce the
Council, which sponsors the two
birth o f, their fourth child and
centers, and the Denver Deanery
first daughter, Mary Anne,
B y
Community Centers, Inc., which
administers their affairs, will be Dec. 10.
Our Lady of Perpetual Help
invited to attend also.

TODAY

HOURS:

W A 2 4 )1 8 3

Now

Now you can have Mountain il I
Stream Fresh Trout all year ^ |
round— we ship g ift boxes g '
o f Colorado’s Finest Rain-A; D im C i» « A P r
Santa paid an early visit Monday
bow Trout anywhere in the 2; D i y D I 5 T c i5 evening, Dec. 12, to the Queen of
United States — anytime. 2 j
Heaven Orphanage when the Archbishop’s Guild "big
Give the folks back home a
treat.
g

1010 S. Gaylord

,Officers elected for the new
year are Robert Bisk, president;
Frank Boehler, first vice presi
dent; Mrs. Mary Swan, second
vice president; Miss Irene Far
rell, recording secretary; Joseph
Nussbaum, corresponding secre
tary; Maurice Norton, treasurer;
Martin Owens, historian; and
Gill Swan, auditor.
Further information concern
ing the club may be obtained by
calling Mrs. Ethel Kirkman, RA.
2-0993, or Mrs. Amelia Desmond,
FL. 5-5444, counselor.

J
J

-

Shopping is more pleasant in the
less crowded aisles.

}

with peace and with

Faster Service
Make early-week shopping your big
shopping trip just once, and many of

U .4 0

something of the calm

A L L PRICES IN EFFECT THROUG H THURS., FRI., A N D SAT., DEC. 17

joy of the first Christmas

you will make it a permanent habit,

Early-week shoppers will find
they move through the checkstands faster, eliminating wait
ing in line.

|

ENGLEWOOD MEAT MARKETS
"W H E R E Y O U R M EA T D O LLA R
G O E S FARTH EST"
— T W O BIG LO C AT IO N S—
3487 S. Acorn*

W «.l AUmed* at Knox Court

•I

The E. B. Millar Coffee Co.
1822 Bloke St.

Denver, Colo.

SAFEW AY

T H E D EN VER C A T H O L IC REGI5TER

Office, 938 B a n n o c k 5treef

Tttursdoy, December 15, 1955

Alumnae of Heights Plan Gifts to Needy
(Loretto Heighu Alumnae
Aaioeiation, Denver)'
Christmas baskets for needy
families will be provided by
members o f the Loretto Heights
Alumnae Association through its
various Little Clubs. Thus proj
ect, as suggested by the Denver
Deanery Council of Catholic

Women and the Catholic Chari
ties office, was voted upon at the
executive board's meeting Nov.
7 on the campus with the
national president, Mrs. Angela
E. Demmer, presiding.
No n p e r i s h a b l e
foodstuffs,
toys, and candy are the most
needed articles and can be sent

A Reputation
Built Upon

r

For »ixty-fiye years thought
fulness in. every detail o f our
service has added up to a tra
dition that has brought seren
ity and satisfaction to all who
have called upon us. Dignity
and Appropriateness continue
to mark each Horan Funeral,
regardless o f its price.

HORAN & SONS M ORTUARY
K E y slo n e 4 -6 2 9 7

D e n v e r, C o lo r a d o

O R IE N T A L ond D O M EST IC

RUGS

2630 E. 3rd
DE. 3-8840 or EA. 2-8361
Alio Wall to Wall Cleaning in the Home

A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
A
:<s

)«

:<«

id;

'i

:

w.

A

A
A'

With All These Valuable Features
* Extra Large Type.
* Confraternity Version.

a

:

a

:

'Af.

* Beautifully Illustrated in
Color.
* Valuable "H e lp s" to Pray
the Mass.

Steriing Stiver Cruciform
Medais on Chains

* Clear Liturgical Calendar.
Sliding Cruciform
Medal

Heavy 24-inch endless choins. Substantiol medals in
high relief. Medals are burnished and in bright cut
finish. Gift Boxed.
No. 5557 $3.50

— floral design

2.50

SHOP EARLY A N D T A KE A D V A N T A G E OF
M A N Y SPECIALS FOR CH RISTM A S

N o. 8 1 0 2 2

B lack c lo lli,

S 3 .7 5

N o. 8 1 0 0 1 — B lack sim u lated lea th er, IirigUt red
ed g es, g o ld sta m p e d ...............................................................5 . 0 0
N o. 8 1 0 / 0 2 — FJIack sim u lated lea th er, r o u n d c o rn e rs ,
g o ld e d g es, g o ld sta m p in g .L..........................................

6 .5 0

N o. 8 1 0 /1 .3 — B lack g en u in e lea th er, Seal g ra in , red
and g o ld sta m p in g on c o v e r , g<dd etiges, silk
Im ok m ark s.

8 .0 0

N o. 8 1 0 .30— De I.n.xe e d itio n , B lack fle x ild e lea th er,
.M orocco g ra in , g o h l ed g es, g old lio r d e r inside
......................................................................................... 9 . 5 0

.V..V.V..V..V.

* Instructions Throughout.

Medal

A

Cloisonne enamel

The Ideal Catholic Gift For Christmas

— floral design

2.25

— BEAUTIFUL BINDINGS
No. 820/05— Block leatherette, round corners, gold
stomped, cut flush, red edges...................... $1.25

TH E LO C -LIN K RO SARY
Smooth round block beads.
M o u n t e d on untornishoble
white metal chain. Polished
Crucifix. Length 20 inches.

82?

No. 820/00— Block linen cloth, round corners, red
edges, gold stamping on cover, silk book
mark ......................................................$2.50

BEAUTIFUL CH RISTM A S C A R D S
BO X OF 21_________ $1.00

No. 820/50— De Luxe Edition, block leather, Morocco
groin ...............................
$5.00

Lotin-English Ordinary.
Confroternity Version.
Simplified Arrangement.
m l eriges, g o ld stam ped

Sliding Miraculous

No. 820/13— Block genuine leather. Seal groin, red
and gold stamping on cover, gold edges, silk book
mark .............
$4.00

Saint Joseph
Daily Missal

Easy to Use.
Extra Large Type.
Fewer References.

Over 140 Illuitration.
in Full Color

* Simplified Arrangement.

Cloisonne enamel

No. 4667 $2.95

C om p lete f o r e v e ry d a y an d easy-to-u.se— th is n ew “ S a in t
J o s e p h D a ily M issa l’ ’ w ill en able e v e ry C a th olic to P m ;/
the Malts w ith th e p r ie s t w ith th e fulle.st a tten tion , p lea su re
and u n d e rsta n d in g . T h e rich , m od ern bea u ty, la rg e c le a r
ty pe, and s im p lifie d a r r a n g e m e n t e.stablishes it as the
Ideal Missal f o r th e fa ith fu l.

d;

i

a

ST. JOSEPH SUNDAY MISSAL

d;

df

s

Annual Holiday Party Set
For Regis Guild Dec. 18

America's Most Beautiful Sunday Missal

No. 5283 $3.65

:<

s

We Wish You A Happy
Christmas
and a
Healthful
New Year

Make Your Christmas Gift A Reiigious One

'A

)«
)«
»

The auroit pffrrt it dp/ / ,
v
directly to circle presidents or to
signed trir/i o touching
Miss Marie Mapelli, 4520 W.
. • . one o f toft tulle . • •
32nd Avenue. It is the hope of
the horr thouldert cor*
Miss Mapelli that all Loretto
' Fred by a cloud of net,
clubs take an active part in this
fust one front our /lofi*
project.
day collection o f goicnt
Miss Margaret Daley, Loretto
for all ocrasionst
representative for the Denver
Deanery, outlined this and other
Sizes 7 to 17
activities that the women o f
8 to 18
Denver are doing in the next few
months. Another proposed proj
Store Hourt}
9 to 5:30
ect o f this group is the monthly
Monday* and
Mass to be sponsored by various
Thuriday*
Catholic women’s groups.
9:00 to 8:30
Mrs. Clair McMennamy Ber
ger, chairman o f community ser
vice and Catholic activity com
mittee; Miss Daley, and Miss
Mary Pat McGlone were ap
pointed to work out details for
a monthly Ma.ss at a downtown
church that alumnae can attend
in a group.
Mrs. Isabel King Fridinger, as
library and literature chairman,
will list the proposed books and
pamphlets advocated by the
deanery CCW in the next issue
of Alumnoles, the alumnae's ofHcial publication.
The December issue of Alumnotes IS the work of the new
editor. Miss Mary Lou Zarlengo,
and her, associates, Misses Dede
Mapelli, Sheila Eigeman, Fran
ces Finnegan, and Theresa Matkovick, and Mrs. Scotty Floyd
515 SIXTEENTH ST.
Kelly, business .nanager. The
Next Door to Paramount
next issue will be published prior
to the national meeting in March.
P r iT O r n m m i t l a o Pictured above are six of I League to be held Jan. 12. They are, left to right,
Newspaper publicity, headed r i l A C ^ U l l l l l l l l ICC jjjg women w h o are sea t^ , Mmes. Robert Kinkel, H. M. 'Tramutt, F. J.
by Miss Isabelle McNamara, working on the prize committee for the post-holi- O’Brien, and Leo B urggraff; and standing,'Mmes.
Ishould be called in at SP. 7-2181 day party of the Catholic Parent-’Tcachers’ '*Edwin O’Keefe and John Meek.
Inot later than Monday evening.
+
+
+
+
+
+
4
IAll club presidents should ap
point a publicity thairman so
that news among members can I
! be publislied weekly.
I The
student-alumnae
relaThe south area will be repre
(Catholic Parent-Teacher
Tho.se collecting prizes in the
ition^ chairman. Miss Maxine
sented by Mmes. Robert Kinkel central area are Mmes. F. J. O’
League, Denver)
■Morbacher, stressed the alumAt a recent planning meeting of S t Mary’s, Littleton, and H. M. Brien, o f St. Joseph’s (Redempinac’s part in student affairs. As
in prior years, the first night of for the po.st-holiday card party Tramutt of Our Lady of'Lourdes.
'"S tar Nights,’’ .April 18, will be of the Catholic Parent-Teacher Mmes. Edwin O’Keefe of Cure torist) and Leo Burggraff, Holy
Alumnae Night. Tickets will be League, the prize committee was d’Ars and John Meek of .Annun Rosary. The north area is being
appointed by Mrs. James Koning, ciation will represent the east handled by Mmes. Roxy Vendena
Isent in the near future.
Decorating
president of the league.
of St. Mary Magdalene’s and Em
The annual “ career day” at
Service
in Our
mett Grace of Holy Family.
Ithe college and induction cere
Studio or in^Your
Mmes. Bugg of Sts. Peter and
monies for seniors into the
Paul’s and Edwin McKibben of
alumnae were also discussed at
Home . « .
St. Bernadette’s will represent
the board meeting.'
the west area.
Miss Mary Pagano, chairman
E A 2-1486
Mrs. Henry ThursGn of Christ
of the scholarship fund, told of
the
King
Parish
is
in
charge
of
The
annual
Christmas
party
*
for
appointment
An
unusual
group
o
f
talented
the progress o f the three stu
Adolph (Babe) Hansen
dents of Spanish-American de for the Regis Guild members and singers and musicians has been all g ift wrapping, and the gifts
22 Years Experience
Mrraber « f Care d'Art PerUb
scent who are now enrolled at their families will ^be held Sun engaged for the ppgram and in are to be delivered to her home,
980
Forest.
day,
Dec.
18,
at
8
p.m.
in
the
main
clude
Agnes
Cazihe
and
Richard
the college through the Sister
DRAPERIES— RUGS— CARPETS— LIN O L EU M
Vivian Scholarship Fund. Last dining room in Regis College, Cordes, James Ewert, and Allan Party Jon. 12
Hobbs.
year’s scholarship student, Jua Denver.
The post-holiday party will be
579 Milwaukca
The guests of honor will he
Members are reminded to bring
nita Leyba, is now a teacher in
Bishop Bernard .1. Sullivan, S.J., their annual offering of jams, held Jan. 12, in the Lincoln and
At 6th Are.
the Denver public schools.
and the Very Rev. Richard Ryan, jellies, and other pantry-shelf Colorado Rooms of the ShirleySavoy Hotel, Lincoln Street and
Meeting with the executive S.J., president of Regis College. items to this party.
E. n th Avenue. A dessert-lunch
board, consisting of the officers,
The moderator. Father Bernard
committee chairmen, and mem J. Murray, S.J., and the minister. Women Accountants Set eon will be served at 1 o’clock
followed by cards. The price of
LAOE or LINEN CLOTHS
bers o f the standing committees, Father Joseph Stiner, S.J., will
Meet i ng D ecem ber 20 the ticket is $ 1. There will ^
were also the president of the act as hosts for the evening.
AND CURTAINS
college. Sister Frances Marie;
Pouring at the refreshment
The
-American
Society
of many valuable special prizes.
Mrs. Koning urges ticket chair
Sister Frances de Chantal, newly hour will be Mmes. Leo H. Con W o m e n Accountants, Denver
Hand Finished
appointed vice president o f the nell and Howard Creede, assisted Chapter 26, will meet Dec. 20 at men to make ' their returns to
Our
18 i'eart Experience
icollege: Sister .Maura, Loretto by Mmes. Mary K. Brown, Kath 6:30 p.m. in the Cosmopolitan their area chairman as soon as
Is Your Atiurance o / Satisfaction
Club adviser; and Sister Chris erine Nicolli, and Ruth Phoenix, Hotel. Dr. Harry Seligson, chair possible.
topher, alumnae moderator. The and Misses Magdelene Hughes, man, division of production and
There will be no December
PEERLESS LACE
next meeting o f this, grroup will Evelyn Lawrence. Paula Currin, general management. University meeting of the league. The next
be held in February, to plan for and Margaret McCallin. Mrs. of Denver, will be guest speaker. meeting will be held Jan. 19 in
CLEANING CO.
the national meeting for all James SNueeney is in charge of The subject topic will be "The the Knights’ o f Columbus Hall at
5600 Eait Colfax
FR. 7-0574
Labor Outlook.”
table decorations.
alumnae at the college.
10 a.m.

HANSEN INTERIORS

FOR THE FINEST CLEANINO
AND REPAIRING

;<e

9 ^ le w A . f i A . th e .

FREE

We may be reached at any
hour o f the day or night by
catling KB 4-6297.

i:

o lavish look
for formal affairs . .

CPTL Committee Named for Card Party

1 4 HOUR
SERVICE

1 5 2 7 C leveland P la ce

I
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Telephone, K e y sto n e 4-4205

No. 820/92— Black Morocco groin leather, and leother
lined .................................................... $7.50

NEW MARIAN MISSAL

For Daily Mass

»:

A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

A.
A.
AA.
A.
A.
A.

So. 1575/301 Students Edition ........2.75

A. P. Wagner & Co

No. 1575/419 Genuine Leather,
leather lined, gold edges...........10.00

6 0 6 -14fh S t

A
A

A

Between California and W eltonSts.TA. 5-8331
.A N D T H U R S D A Y

No. 1575/310 Simulated Leather,
gold edges ..................................... 6.00
No. 1575/ Genuine Leather, gold •
edges. Red, Blue or
Black L ea th er.............................. 8.00

Church Goods

M O N D .W

No. 1575/305 Limp Simulated
Leather, edges ............................ 3.75

A
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.
A.

N IG H T S

FREE PARKING FOR CUSTOMERS
in Chamber of Commerce Parking Lot on
Welton in Rear of our Store.

A
A
A
A

A

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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Christmas Novena for Benefactors
When St. Vincent'* .\id So-jon the boys’ activitie.s, and said
riety met Dec. 6 in the home of,the benefactor.* o f the orphanage
Mr*. Edith Malo Easton, Den-1 will be remembered in the Masses
ver, the president, Mrs. Emmett!and the annual Christmas novena
Dwyer, presided.
|in the home.
Sister Mary Ursula reported' Mrs. Dwyer announced the no-

Aurora Church Gets $1,500
A check for $1,500 was pre
sented this week to the Rev.
Francis Syrianey, pastor o f St.
Pius X Parish, Aurora, toward
the project o f the Altar and Ro
sary Society: Furnishings for the
main altar and the sanctuary of
the new church, now under con
struction, and for a set o f Solemn

Ma.ss vestments.
Mrs. Mary Schuetz. president
o f the women's group made the
presentation to the pastor.
The $1,500 repre.sented money
raised by the Altar and Rosary
Society in the past 17 months,
since the erection o f St. Pius X
Parish.

Let There Be Light
.411 T h r o u g h the Y ea r

This Christmas

I

T r e e L ights - O rn a m en ts - T in se ls
S trin g ers - Stands • N ativity S cen es

Fixtures, Extra Qlass
Torchier Bowls
Lamps and Shades
Free Qift W rapping
W A S IN G E R 'T ELE a R IC STORE
USE OUR LAYAW AY PLAN
Stde$, Repairt, Service and Wiring MaleriaU
^
3 1 5 6 W est 38 tli A ve.
G I.endiiIe 5 -8 9 1 6
•
W’e .M odernize Y’ o iir P resen t W ir in g
F o r S A F E T Y an d ad equ ate
S E R V IC E f o r all h eavy ap tdia n ces
Lfc«nMd — Iniored

Store Houf 5
Mon. through Thurs., 8 A.M. - 6 P.M. Fri., 8- A.M. - 8 P.M.
Saturday 8 A..M. to 6 P.M.
WE GI\T: PIONEER STAMPS

Open Sundoys 10 to 6 Until Christmoi

I

S ea so n s G reetin gs

I

Costello Motor Co.
General Truck Repairing
New aM Used Trucks
2165 C U R T IS ST .

U D e n v e r , C o lo r a d o

P h o n e K E y s to n e 4 -7 1 2 1
/

SrMiaiaMdiWiMiSttisiMikkr):

Recommended F irm i
fo r Auto
S E R V IC E

Qi

Continental

I

Christmas Decorations

ifu L .

'B m w p fW M v m

\

‘ See O u r I.,arge .Assortm ent o f

O ^lew A , ^

minating committee, consisting
of Mrs. A. A. Murchie, chairman,
and Mr*. Fred Lawrence, Mrs.
0 . C. McIntyre, Margaret Hamil
ton, and Ida Callahan, will pre
sent the slate of officers at the
February meeting. There will be
no meeting in January.
Mrs. Clarence Matsen
an
nounced that the St. Vincent Aid
group in the Community Chest
drive had collected 103 per cent of
its quota. Mrs. J,' Val Chamber
lain, chairman of the recent bene
fit party, gave her report, and
a check was presented to Sister
Ursula.
Father Joseph McGloin, S.J.,
gave a report of his book. I'll Di«
.Laughing, and autographed a
number of copies.
The soloist, James Ewart, sang
Iseveral selections, which were reIquested by the members. His acicpmpanist was Allen Hobbs. A
IChristmas tea was served at the
Isocial hour.

G ive A

Lamp or Light Fixture

I

I Enjoying Refreshments
l^lack Leather

dies’ meeting Dee. 6 in the school qafeteria are,
left to right. Brother Norbert, F.S.C.j Mrs. R.

I * BRIEF CASES
§ • W R IT IN G FOLIOS
» • BILLFOLDS
T R A V E L CLO CKS
1 »;• O VERNITES
ZIPPER BAGS
g * PURSES

M. Lynam, president; Mrs. Irene Scott, publicity
chairman; Mrs. Norman Johnson, program plan
ning chairman; Miss Susan Scott, and Brother
Ernest, F.S.C., principal.

d C ttiiL

Tea for C ^ m u n it y Chest Workers

Community Chest-U n i t e d
Funds combined campaign as
volui^eer workers was spon
A sored Dec. 11 by-the Denver
Deanery o f the Archdiocesan
Season’s Greetings
Council o f Catholic Women in
from the
a the Blessed Sacrament School
V
a
auditorium,
Montview
and
» THE BEST IN LUGGAGE S
Elm. •
y
Of All Kindi
Mrs. Dan Yacovetta, 1065
Lafayette, Denver Deanery
Council president, and .Mrs.
Frank
Mancini, Brighton,
Archdiocesan Council presi
dent, headed the receiving
line. With them were Mmes.
L. A. Higgins, John Murtaugh,
5300 Race Ct.
James Kenney, Eugene Bur
AC. 2-3846
ton, William Augustine, Lito
G a l l e g o s , William Burger,
iMSiMiMiMilillMtMiliMiMhAt
Valens Jones, and Robert Baroch.
The Catholic women who
served at the refreshment
table were Miss Marjorie Gal100*A Wool Worsted
laher and Mmes. Louella Good
ing, H. V. Miller, Glen Seubert, Frank
Mancini, and
Francis Hill.
A total of $140,697 or 100.5
(SAowl Collor, SIN9I#
per cent w a» raised by the enU9litw*lfhO
t ir e ' Residential Chest Army,
fAG LINE" TUXEDO . ......$39.50
I with Mrr. Eugene V. Burton’ s
(Dtcron-R.yon, Shtwl, L.p.1, Youthful)
Southwest Denver Section lead
ing all other groups. The next
Soiot
four top 'sections were led by
D e m r e r 'e E x e l m e l v * M e m ’e F o r m a l E x p e r l e
Mmes. W i l l i a m Augustine,
U11 ftLINARM
AM. i-S$OI
Robert F. Baroch, Frederick
Barker, and Paul Weiner.
The iU. Rev. Monsignor Har
old V. Campbell, pastor of the
h o s t parish, welcomed the
women in a speech which
opened the reporting program.
The Very Rev. Monsignor El
mer J. Kolka, director of Cath
olic Charities, detailed the re
sults of the 1956 Community
Chest campaign and then pre
sented the special guests of
honor, Mrs. James B. Kenney,
Mrs. William Augustine, Mrs.
Eugene Burton, Mrs. Lito Gal
legos, Mrs. William Berger,
Mrs. Valens Jones, Mrs. Robert
Baroch, Mrs. L. A. Higgins,
and Mrs. John Murtaugh.
A tea honoring the Catholic
women who aided the 1955
b t v c p n w c w m in w m in t M t m K

GEO. O'DAY
CO.

SUPERBLY STYLED TUXEDOS

“ MR. FORMAL”
TUXEDO-*59.50

RAN DALL'S

M ercury

/B idL T tlo i& L L

“ Colorado’s Highest Trader^’

pi
reported on the number of
workers from their organiza
tions. Kenneth Miller, Com
munity
Cheat official, ad
dressed the group and con
cluded the program.
Mrs. Howard Wegs was
chairman of the tea attended
by more than 100 women and
was assisted by Miss Margaret
Sullivan, Mr.*. Paul Fitzgerald,
and Mrs. William McLuster.
Mrs. Frank Mancini, presi
dent of the Archdiocesan Coun
cil of Catholic Women; Mrs.
H. V, Miller, Mrs. Glen Seubert, Mrs. Louella Gooding,
Miss Marjorie Gallaher, and
Mrs. Francis Hill poured. The
hostess
committee
included
Mrs. William Kelly, Mrs. Vic
tor Meyer, Mrs. Murray Swee
ney, Mrs. Alden DeLarm, Mrs.
Albert Sanchez, Mrs. Jerry
Carpinella, and Mrs, Clifford
Welch.

5

Lincoln

WHERE SERVICE IS FIRST
1700 E. Colfax

DE. 34221

• /
<■

Jack Witaschek,
'i

i ^
____

L Q K 0 W O O a , TO D 0

W 0d in California
Miss Maryloii Gaboon, daugh
ter o f Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Ga
boon of Long Beach, Calif., and
John (Jack) Witaschek, >son of
Mr. and Mrs. John Witaschek
of Lakewood, were married re
cently before a Nuptial Mass in
St. Bartholomew’s Church in
Long Beach.
Miss Margaret Ann Gaboon,
sister of the bride, was maid
o f honor and Miss Sue Silverberg was bridesmaid.
Fallon E v a n s , formerly of
Denver, wa.s the best man to
the bridegroom.
After a wedding trip to Ap
ple Valley, Calif., the newlyweds
are now living in Long Beach.

Be s t

place

in t o w n

for

LIN C O L N -M E R C U R Y SERVICE
Mt tn "Llinli-Maninr
lir BKliulct, nlH litor-itHit fail«nt.<ul|H<
•*il|Biat kan rkir ur laiUa h i nt lU in m ir >• Mnlu It iiicklit n l
ttaniitlr. Sm II
«•< tti^ ttirtjr lin —1» nasKU tktaii tn* nuiury MTt

+
at the
Denver
Deanery Council recognition tea
for the 1955 Community Chest
Catholic women volunteers are
Mrs. William Augustine, left, f
Mrs. Lito Gallegos, .center, and I
.Mrs. William Berger, Tight. The?;
three women headed sections four, t _
16, and 15, and helped oversubscribe the $140,000 residential s;
division quota.
i ^

TH E K U M P F M O TO R CAR CO.

Smiling Happily

12tb and Acoma

ALpina S-KSl

ST
. ... that’s DENVER BUICK!
No. 1 Buick dealer in the entire
Denver area. No. 1 in sales
because Denver Buick buyers
receive “ Priority Service’ ’—
quality service backed by over
SO’ years experience!
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OPEN THURSDAY AND MONDAY EVE. UNTIL 9:00

y e f/

I Christmas Gift SUGGESTIONS

Q im e dow n and listen to D enver's leading ch u rch and school choir*
tinging y ou r favorite Christm as Carols and hymns.

Concerned becaute you haven’ t found THE gifts for im
portant people on your list? Come to Pohndorf’t for th*
■olution of all your gift problem! 1

T od a y , and every day, M onday through Friday, these choirs w ill be
tinging fo r y ou r en joym en t fr o m 11: 30 to 1:30.

GARNETS . . . « Beautiful imports in necklaces, bracelets,
earrings, brooches, crosses ...................................... from $15

C om e on d o w n — or stop in w'hilc y o u ’re shopping — b y all means
brin g the children — and please stay as long as you like.

CROSSES AND ROSARIES . . . in gold, silver, mother o f
pearl, amber ...................................................... .............from $3

T h e 210 men and w om en o f the U . S. N ational have chosen this means

EVERYTHING IN MEN'S JEWELRY . . . c u f f links, key
chains, tic slides, lighters, cigarette cases, etc.
Moderately priced ................................................ ;___ from $3

to greet y ou this Christmas Season o f 193 5.
W e hope you en joy th is'fin e ch oir mu s i c . . . a n d we hope it conveys

DON’T FORGET A FINE WATCH! Modem, dependable
time pieces by Hamilton, Eterna, and Pohndorf’s imported
Swiss m ovem ents.......................................... ......... from $27.50

10 you ou r sincere H olid ay wishes fo r you and your fam ily.

FOR THE KIDS . . . small size rings, locket*, and bracelets
for her . . . and agate marbles, yes, real agate
for him ............................................................................from $1

U A I IT E II S T A T E S A A T i n ^ A l B A ! \ K
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I T lir P P
p n i l p r c Three Catholic leaders who were honored b y '
I i n i c c bC U U C IS
Denver Deanery Council of Catholic |
Women, for their work as volunteers in the 1955 Community Chest |
campaign, are ,Mr.«. Robert F. Baroch, left; Mr.*. Valens Jones, ^
I renter; and Mrs. Kugcnc V. Burton, right. Mr.*. Baroch wa.s chair
man for section 10, Mr.s, Jone= headed section one. and Mrs. Burton
'was chairman f o r section 13, Souihwest Denver, which led all other
•'residential dinsion sections.

MANY OTHER CHOICE GIFT SELECTIONS in motherof-pearl, amber, hematite, moss agate, gold charms.
.Ill Seirriiont Gift Wrapped
1 HOUR FREE INSIDE PARKING — 1645 'FREMONT
“ The Home Recommended by Your Friendi"

427 SEVENTEENTH ST.— KE. 4-2838
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.Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street

Thursday, December T5, 1955

Mt. St. Gertrude
Alum nae Teo Set
■The Mt. St. Gertrude Alumnae
will hold a business meeting and
tea on Sunday, Dec. 18, in Mt.
St. Gertrude’s Academy in Boul
der. The meeting will begin
romptly at 2 p.m., and all
tademy alumnae are invited to
attend.
Interested Denver alumnae are
asked to contact Mrs. Edward
Sikany at WE. 4-9579 in Denver,
and Boulder alumnae may call
one of the moderators at- the
academy.
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St. Cajetans
Church in Dejvver w a s t h e
s c e n e o f the
wedding of Miss
H e l e n Garcia,
daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Gar
cia, and Robert
Barry o f the
Bronx, N. Y.,
son of Mr. and
Mrs. Barry of
7 5 4 E. 1 5 1
Street,
Bronx,
N. Y., on Oct. 9.
Attentlng the
bride as matron
o f honor was
Mrs. Gertrude
S a la z a r , and
the bridesmaids
were Sally
lacino and Dor
othy G a r c i a ,
sister o f the
bride.
Little Josetta
S a la z a r , with
the a s s is ta n c e
of Tommy Gar
cia, carried the
bride’s train.
The b r i d e groom’s attend
ant was Joseph Salazar.
A reception followed the ceremony at Murphy’s and was.
attended by 150 guests.
After a one-month wedding trip to New York City, the bride
and bridegroom will make their home in Denver.

Pawloski-Barnes Wedding

Sh«mln«

EVBEn

I
The perfect gift that your
child will never outgrow.

Our Lady of
Lourdes Church
was the scene of
the wedding of
Miss J o y c e
Barnes
and
Alex Pawloski,
Jr., Aug. 20.
The Rev. Damen L. McCaddon w itn e s s e d
the double-ring
ceremony. Miss
Barnes is the
d a u g h t e r of
Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas
W.
Barnes, 1530 S.
Ogden
Street,
Denver, and Mr.
Pawloski is the
son o f Mr. and
Mrs.
A. E.
P a w l o s k i of
East
Chicago,
Ind.
T h e matron
of honor was
Mrs. S h i r l e y
Milan, and Miss
Mary Kenz was
: maid o f honor.
! B r i desm a i ds
! were Misses PaI tricia K u 1 ^
,
,,,
'M ary O’Brien, Prances Artzer, and Marian Sandage. Leo Milan was
' best man, and ushers were Don Hoftiezer, Edward Starr, Clarence
iHunt, Jack Barnes, and Ronald Sandage.
Marcia Milan was
Ithe flower girl.
Following the ceremony, a breakfast was held in the Olin
Hotel and a reception in the A. F. o f L. Center Auditorium. The
couple are making their home in Cheyenne, Wyo., after a wedding
trip to the East.

Uodrii a$ line at

Nice Selection of

$550

i.

So easy to own with our

D O LLS

?■

59
up

Wigs of all sizes

EASY P A Y M E N T PLAN
Open Monday and Thursday

A .B .C . DOLL SHOP

evenings until 9 P. M.

Mr. and Mr>. John MeCourt

MA. 3-7617

616 Downing

j

STORES:

• 9995 E. C O LFA X
Republic Drug Balcony

• 3457 SO. B R O A D W A Y
• 53 B R O A D W A Y
(Sear Itl A re.)

Elegant Light or
Dark Seam Nylons
All purpose . . . oil occosion
sheers in the smartest of new
skin tone colors . . . 3 to 6
pairs would moke o grand
gift.

take the “if" out of gift
eo

Now there is no gift size problem with
' ' these glamorous, sheer stretch
nylons. Size B fits almost everyone
perfectly . . . choose A for short
girls, C for toll girls.

^'dubblelife" s t r e-t c h
NEW T W IN -T H R E A D

1 65

pr.

HOSE

ver, who were sent by Sister
Carla, s u p e r i o r , to sing
"Happy Birthday’’ and some^
Christmas carols for her. Sis
ter Viviab accompanied the
tots. Mrs. Ernst has a daugh
ter who is a member o f the
Franciscan Sisters who con
duct St. Clara’s.

Mrs. Kate Ernst pf 3037
W. 28th Avanue, Denver, one
of the pioneers o f St. Augus
tine’ s Parish, Brighton, ob
served her
87th
birthday
Wednesday, Dec. 7. She was
surprised by a serenade of 10
or 12 little boys and girls of
St. Clara’s Orphanage, Den

¥

___

^

B y L uchjjs K irk
(0 / Kappa Gamma Pi SoroTity, which has adopted the
project of promoting thf theme
o f "Christ in Christmas'')
NO OTHER INDIVIDUAL
in the history o f the world has
had so deep an influence on
the life of man as has Jesus
Christ.
With His coming there was
no longer peed for a yearning,
groping people to seek a being
in which to place its adoration
and love. He taught the worship
o f one true God.
A sick civilisation, gutted
with the effects o f immorality,
received a potent injection—
the new code o f Christian
morality which He demon
strated. (The importance o f
modem vaccines and wonder
drugs fades in comparison.)
OUT OF THE MASSES,
obscured and degraded, He
r e s c u e d the individual by
stressing man’s dignity and
importance as a child o f God.
(The forces o f Communism
would conquer i f this victory
o f personalities over masses
bould now be universally rg^
versed.)
The fallacy o f slave and
master. Publican and Pharisee,
was exposed when He affirmed
the equality o f all men. (Our
own great nation based its
Declaration o f Independence
on this revolutionarj' ideal.)
WOMEN WERE LIBER
ATED from the position o f
chattel. They were no longer
items o f property to be dealt
I with according to the will o f
their masters. He confirmed
their new position by showing
love and reverence fo r His
Blessed Mother and by rais
ing marriage to the dignity o f
a sacrament.
The doing o f physical work
had branded a man as an in
ferior being untjl He estab
lished the dignity of labor.
(Laborers t o d a y legislate
.along with capitalists on the
problems o f humanity.)
THE SICK, THE HOMELESS, and the aged were once
considered burdens to be dis
posed o f when in the way.
(W hat an absurdity the idea
o f a muscular dystrophy tele
thon would have been then.)
As a result o f His teachings
on brotherhood, social and
charitable institutions were es
tablished.
Again it may be affirmed
that no one else has ever
made such lasting impressions.
EVERY YEAR on Dec. 25
Christians commemorate the
birthday o f this God-man
whose coming showed a de
linquent p eo^ e how to win
salvation.
Is this celebration a fitting
one? Does it honor this, the
g r e a t e s t o f philosophers,
statesmen, teachers, moralists,
and humanitarians in the man
ner He deserves? Is Christ still
in Christmas?

Reniol Library Sets
H o l i d a y C lo sin g

Father Harold L. Stansell, S.J.,
assistant director of the Evening
Division of Regis College and
bead of the history department,
will speak Dec. 15 to the Catho
lic Daughters of America in Des
Moines, la. The topic of Father
Stansell’s talk is "The Organiza
tion of the Catholic Church in
the Early United States.”

with b u

Nun's Mother Serenaded on Birthday

Guest Registorial

C. D. of A . to Hear
Father Stansell

A LL

Married at Annunciation

Christ's Coining
Greatest Event
Knov^n to Man

The Catholic Rental Library,
1636 Tremont, Denver, will close
Saturday, Dec. 17, and reopen on
Jan. 3.
No books may be taken out or
returned during that period. All
books not returned by closing time
Dec. ^7 must be held until Jan.
3. No rental fee will be charged
during that time.
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Telephone, K e y itd n e 4-4205

Influence Remains

Barry-Garcia Wedding

HtppUwiul*

fVESETT

T H E D EN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

POINSETTIA
PLANTS. . .
the traditional
Christinas Flower
W e h ave a m a rv elou s
g eleclion a n d m a n y oth er
IN A R E C E N T C E R E M O N Y in A n n u n c ia t io n
C h u r c h , D e n v e r , M iss D e lo r e s B a k e r , d a u g h t e r o f M r.
and Mrs. Pete Baker, became the bride of Leonard Gwozdieski, son
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Lukas o f Chicago.
The Ifhide is a graduate o f St. Francis de Sales’ High School.
The couple are now living in Florida, where the bridegroom is sta
tioned with the U. S. Air Force.— (Photo by Syd Joseph)

plants f o r C h ristm as

★ DECO R ATIV E
CENTERPIECES

»

★ C H R IS T M A S
PLANTERS

Married in W elby

★ C H R IS T M A S
GREENS
★ C H R IS T M A S
DECO RATIO NS

*

Phone FR. 7-2745
Free Delivery

For Best Selections Order ^Early

The Bright Spot
Flower Shop
J o s e p h in e a t 5 th A v e n u e
{M UiM tW tM anaa riWtMmfcMtfcMHiMOji:

RABTOAY WINTER SPECIAL
D O N N A M A Z Z U C A , d a u g h t e r o f M r . a n d M rs.
A n t h o n y M a z z u c a , 6 9 5 5 D a h lia , A o a m s C ity , o e c a m e
the bride o f William Layton, son o f Mr. and Mrs. William Layton ’
o f 944 S. Williams Street, in a ceremony in Assumption
Church, Welby, Nov. 20.
The bride was given in marriage by h?r father. The matron
o f honor was Mrs. Gerri Chester of Welby. Bridesmaids were Miss
Delores Perry, Miss Sally Layton o f Denver, and Miss Sharon
Mazzuca o f .Adams City.
Fred Mazzuca served as best man. Ushers were Bob Mazzuca
o f Adams City and Don Fox and Don Kisler o f Denver.
A reception was held in Potenza Hall. After a wedding trip to
Colorado Springs the couple are living in Denver.________________

NEW AND NEARLY NEW TIRES
O f f New Cars —

Save up to a
Third Off on
New Tire Prices
Every One a
Nationally Advertised
Brand

)/3 OFF

Benefactors T h a n k e d
By Nuns at Boys' Home
The nuns at Mt. St. Vincent's
Home fo r Boys, Denver, join the
boys and the December party
committee in expressing their ap
preciation to the friends and
members o f the Annunciation
branch group and the many busi
ness firms fo r their co-operation
in making the annual Christmas
benefit a success.
Winners at the affair were
given the follow ing awards: Mrs.
Margaret McGowan, 20-pound
turkey; Mrs. Ida McCloskey,
ham; Mrs. (juick, hand crocheted
rug; Mrs. T. B. Cullen, nun doll;
Lois Doyle, embroidered pillow
cases; Mrs. T. F. Carr, home
made cake; Mrs. J. Depillo and
Mrs. L. J. Peters, each five
pounds of sugar.
More than ?300 was realized,
and the entire sum will be used
ito brighten the holidays at the
orphanage.

T ra d e d on G enerals

Gift o f Hope

If you want long mileage
at the

Lowest Price . . . We've Got It!I
FAMOUS GENERAL DUAL GRIPS

SALE 4
PRICE

The Christmas Seals yon
buy are gifts of hope—a fu
ture for your children free of
the shadow of tuberculosis.
Support your tuberculoels as
sociation in its determined
efforts to eradicate TB.

670.15 SecOO
• EXCHANGE

w w
W
W

f

«l t «
thel

T ire* M ou n ted F ree — T e r m * to Suit

RABTOAY GENERAL TIRE CO.

BUY AND USB

C H R IS T M A S SEALS

K E , 4 -5 2 0 5

1 1 5 5 W . C olfa x

K E . 4 -5 2 0 5

(Pepp&i Q'urs
DISTINCTIVE FUR FASHIONS

Engaged, Yes!
Married Also

G entlem en!

An engagement announcement
in the Dec. 1 issue of the Denver
Register was in error. The mar
riage o f Catherine Rose Marchio,
Denver, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. .Anthony Marchio, to Ter
rence Costelloe of Long Island,
N. Y., was solemnized in Our
Lady o f Mt. Carmel Church, Den
ver, on Aug. 14 of this year. Mrs.
Costelloe is a graduate of Holy
Family High School.

This is your oppor+uni'fy
to purchase HER

''

Christmas gift.

Married at St. Catherine's
Rosan Marie
Schamberr, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs.
J o e Schamberger of Denver,
b e c a m e the
bride Of Albert
J. Sack, son of
Mr. a n d Mrs.
John , Sack of
Brighton, in St.
C a t h e r i n e’s
Church on Nov.
5. Father John
Anderson w i tn e s s e d the
d 0 u b 1 e-rin g
ceremony.
Mis? Scharaberger was
given in mar
riage by her
father. Her
maid of honor
w as J o a n
S c h a m b e rg er; b r i d e s 
maids were
He l e n Bellender. Betty Bathauer. and Susan
Quinn.
The best man
was Leo Sack.
Ushers were Robert Sack, Robert Roth, and Leo Schumacker.
Flower girls were Barbara Jean Schamberger and Linda Soren
son. The ring carrier was Gerald Roth.
.A wedding breakfast was held at Ernie’s and a reception
followed in Brighton Hall.
The couple will make their homf in Denver.— (Photo by 0. Vi. ^
Fischer)
\f!ti
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C h oo,. from: PASTEL MINK . . . SILVER BLUE MINK . . . NATURAL DARK
RANCH MINK . . . BREATH OF SPRING MINK . . . CERULEAN BLUE MINK
. . . DESERT GOLD MINK

All top quaUty* fully Let*Out prime tkinf*
Selected from our regular stock, and re*
duced 50% .
Come {n the'itore and »e« for youraelf, our
quality MINK garmcntJ> at radaeed prteva.
The fineet and larc<^t MINK aeltetlon la
Denver. Kaahlonahle itolee, rape*, eape-jarketil^
iarkeu. and fuIMenyth eoata.

1027 E. COLFAX AVE.

A C 2-1263

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Sfreef
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Parish Pupils Slate Yule Program
(S i. Vincent de P.uV . ParUh, '18, for their parents and friends.
Denver)
, Grades from first through the
The pupils of the parish school Ifourth will hold their prograini
will present their annual Christ-1 at 2 p.m., and grades from th^
mas projrram on Sunday, Dec. Ififth throuKh the eijjhth will pre--------------------------------------- :------------,--------------------------------

ST. VINCENT DE PAUL'S PARISH
Patroniif Thete Fr'eniily Firms

Washington Park Mkt. |;

N ew

Your Friendly
AG Store
B98 S. Gilpin
The

Garth Norris, Prop., Mem
ber o f St. Vincent de Paul
Parish
Meats— Groeerioi—
Vegetables
OPEN SUNDAYS 9 to 2
Credit
Free delivery
So. Clayton & Louisiana

SP. 7-6075

fir m s

listed

M a n a g em en t

NORRIS AG
MARKET

Bill Htghet

h ere

d e s e r v e to be rem e m b e re d
w h en y o u a r e d is tr ib u tin g
y o u r p a tr o n a g e in th e d i f 

PE. 3-9417

fe r e n t lin es o f bu sin ess.

>

M o c G ru d e rs
Variety and Hardware Store
2624JEast Louisiana Ave.
Fornerlj SindborK’i

.r
'-K

V oiir Neighborhood Variety Store

sent their program at 7:30 in
the evening.
Each person attending is re
quested to bring some item of
nonperishablc food to be used in
filling Christmas baskets for the
needy.

Musical Program
At PTA Meeting

TH E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Bake Sale Dec. 18
At St. Patrick's
To Aid Party
(St. Patrick'* Psriih, Denver)
On Sunday, Dec. 18, the an
nual Christmas bake sale will be
held. Goods may he purchased
from 7 a.m. until all the goods
are sold.
All parishioners are encour
aged to contribute and support
this bake sale, since the pro
ceeds are to go for the school
Christmas party.
Contributors are to bring their
goods to the school from 1 to 5
p.m. on Saturday.
On Tuesday, Dec. 20, the
PTA will meet. Gifts are to be
exchanged, the value of which
is not to exceed 50 cents. Also
at this time the Christmas tree
will be decorated with popcorn
balls and candy canes for the
children's Christmas party.
The Young Ladies’ Sodality
will meet this Thursday evening,
Dec. 15, at 8 o'clock. The annual
Christma.s party will be held.
Gifts, not to exceed 50 cents,
will he exchanged. .
Those who were not at the
past meeting should - call John
Manfro at GL. 5-1064 to get the
name o f the one to whom they
are to give a gift.

Ninety-nine members of the
jPTA were in attendance at the
meeting in December. The at
tendance award was won by Sis■ter Ludavine’s eight grade.
I Sister M. Genevieve and Sisiter Ann Maurice were responsi'ble for the musical program that
; preceded the meeting.
Jerry Krai of the seventh
i|!grade announced the numbers
'as follow s:
Selections by the
Iboys’ choir, piano solos by Mary
' Kay Sheridan, Susan Higgins,
Cecilia Jacobs, Dona Gruber,
ICynthia Tuttle, Mary Tasto,
iMardell Jarvis, Donald Carroll,
'Mary .\nn Pierson, Don Ta-sto,
and Eileen De Primo; and the
sixth grade pupils’ rendition of
the story o f the Ugly Duckling.
The grade school band played a
few selections.
The children’s Christmas party
A
will be held on Wednesday, Dec.
21, at 1:30 p.m. Each class will
have an exchange o f gifts in
the respective rooms, and then
go to the cafeteria for refresh
ments.
The ways apd means commit
tee o f the PT.A reminds the menr- 2 Men Converts '
..,bers to sent their coupons to
On Saturday evening, Dec. 10,
4 . school with the'children. ComS 'm ittec members are also request- James Russell Dalton, Jr., and
* ;in g that members o f the parish Robert James Willis were bap
2 i keep Jan. 20 open for the big tized by the Rev. James Purfield.
Both o f these men have children
in the school and have been at
A pack meeting for the Cub tracted to the faith by the in
A;
Scouts and their parents will be fluence o f the information class.
With the Baptism of Jlr. Dal
i; held Friday, Dec. 16, at 7 :30 p.m.
ton, the Dalton family, which
§|in the school hall.
has four m e m b e p-s, are now
^H N S Elects
united in faith. The sponsors for
Officers
-Mr. Dalton were Stanley and
When the Holy Name Society Fern Thomatos. Steve and Mary
A
A,m et on Wednesday, Dec. 7, the De Angelis were sponsors for
§ ' officers for the coming year Mr. Willis.
A;were elected.
There will be a flower collec
They are: President, Elmer J. tion on Sunday, Dec. 18, for
^;B ook, Jr.; vice president, Ed those who were not prepared last
g;W 'agner; secretary. Jack Tren- Sunday.
^ kle; treasurer, V. E. Brown; and
Members of the Young Ladies'
<5; sergeant-at-arms, Fred P. Woods. Sodality will receive Communion
The annual Lather and son in the 7 o’clock Mass Sunday,
g breakfast has been set for Dec. 18.
Sunday, Jan. 8. Bill Parlett,
Parish meetings for the week
outgoing president of the Holy
are as follow s: Tuesday, 7:30
Name Society, was named
p.m., P T A ; Thursday, 8 p.m., the
chairman. Father Constantine
Young Ladies’ Sodality Christ
Zielinski, O.F.M. Conv., chap mas^ party; and Friday, 7 p.m.,
lain at the Air Force Academy, male choir practice; and 8 p.m..
will be the guest speaker.
Junior Newman club.
A.
The Holy Name Society made
R
4 ;a donation o f $100 to the Boy
Scouts and Cub Scouts for athgsiletic equipment. This money
^;cam e out of the proceeds from
a !the turkey games party held in
ANovem ber.
True Christmas Spirit, by Rev.
St. Agnes’ Circle, a new eveA^ning bridge group, met Dec. 6 Edward .'lutfin (St. Meinrad,
Si in the home of Mrs. Marcella Ind., the Grail, $4).
Parents and teachers who arc
2 'Edwards. The members of this
Aieircle are Mmes. Edwards, R. T. looking for help in explaining
5 1Clark, H. V. Roselline, Henry Christmas to their young charges
BiWillaims, Christine Denton, Win- will find here a feast-by-feast
a jifred Carroll, Francis Schwartz, interpretation o f the Advent sea
son, and the time immediately
Si and Fedora Raleigh.
Ai The Little Flower Circle will following, which offers liturgical
a .hold its Christmas potluck din- scholarship in simple and read
§ ner in the home o f Mrs. Pat Do- able style.
A ’ lan on Wednesday evening, Dec.
Starting with the first Sunday
g 21.
in Advent, Father Sutfin gives
g;
A new Altar and Rosary So the history and significance of
Aiciety pinochle circle, called the each feast. He weaves in many
5! Immaculate Heart o f Mary, has charming folk traditions of our
U heen recently formed. It con- old-world ancestry and narrates
A.sists o f eight members who will some interesting facts about the
g 'm e e t this Thursday, Dec. 1.5, in customs and songs with which
“ the home o f Mrs. W. H. Hilbert, the day has been observed by
1084 S. Cook Street.
various Catholic peoples. He
Our I-ady of Fatima Circle even includes a recipe for mak
will meet in the home o f Mrs. ing Twelfth Cake for the Feast
Chris Stahl, 856 S. High Street, of the Epiphany. The Mass is of
on Dec. 21, for a luncheon and course the center o f each chatty
Christmas gift exchange.
little talk.

Christmas Cards Boxed ...................from 59c S iS rr.d .'"”'
Wrappings— Seals— Toys— Games— Gifts
Help Us Make Our Store a Place You Like to Shop!

froth.

LEN'S PHARMACY
by Lentheric,

7 ^

Revlon, Shultons,
Escapade, Duborry . . .

•

FINE TOILETRIES

and she will love them.

Timely Book Describes
True Christmas Spirit

PANGBURN'S

Joh. diint
Old Spice
Richard Hudnut
Lentheric
Sportsman

f/CBRS -T O B B iiO S

Frank Medico
and Yellow
Bowl Pipes
In Fancy
Decanter
Bottles

Toys of A ll Kinds
Tree Decorations —Light Sets
Christmas Cards
Boxes or Individuals ,
2707 E. Louisiana at S. Clayton
RA 2-3739

F’*’* ' Delivery

S O U T H O A Y M M IH
S h o p p in g liis tr ic t

LENT DREG EMPIRE MARKET
Hate Your Doctor Phone
Lit Your Preieripliont

RA 2-5664-F ree Deliveiy
ItM 8. Gsriord ml Tsnotus*
Wt CIt*

Crtvn Sisnpv

Johnny Meyers
Bob Holm
Open Week Dart end Sundays
• t.B. I* I p.a.

QaalUy Meats • Sea Foods
lO.iB S, G a v lo rd

SP .

l-l'rb l

Andersen’ s Market
RA. 2-0902

1093 So. Gaylord
p

OPEN S U N D A Y S

FREE DELIV ER Y
The

fir m l^ listed

Christmas Games Party
Dec. 18 in Derby Parish
Derby. — (St. Catherine's
Parish) — On Sunday evening,
Dec. 18, the first annual Derby
Christmas games party will be
sponsored by the parish. The
party will be held in '.he Derby
Roller Rink, Highway 6 and E.
72nd .A.venue. Prizes will be
oven-ready ham and turkeys.
The community is invited to
participate and obtain a Christ-

h ere

d e s e rv e to be r em em b ered
w h en y ou a r e d is tr ib u tin g
y o u r p a tr o n a g e in th e d i f 
fe r e n t lin es o f bu sin ess.

BELHOIVT
PLI MBIIMG CO.
R e p a irin g & C on trartin g
NO JOB TOO LARGE OR SUAIX
Pre« EatimatM
SAM BOXER. Mrr 1076 S. G^lord

Daya PE. 3-2070
NighU £A . 2-5379

Cecil's Super Mar ket
CECIL MEACHAM, Prop.

Open 8 lo 6 — Set. till 7 P.M.

Wall
to
Wall

CARPETS

RCXJM SIZE
P I I ^ C
and SMALLER IV W W J
L srxm

B f is r t io n s

in

Ih t

c it r .

Furniture 'V.
Open Bednesday Crtoloci Till 9 e'elock

E.M .W .
where cash talki
2141 So. Broadway
SHerman 4-2754

QUALITY GROCERIES — MEATS VEGETABLES
l o o t .So. G a y lo rd

Free Pnrhinf! in Hear

ST. JOHN'S PARISH
Patronise These Reliable Firms

OLSON'S
Food Market
Appreciates Your Business
S 0 3 0 E. 6Hi

HEAR

ASK and LEARN
KOA

CAPITOL DRUG

10:13 Erery Sunday Erening

Paul 0. Srhneidrr, Prop.
af 8t JetiD'i ParUht

Questions on religion submitted by the radio audience
answered on the archdiocesan
broadcast.

•Modern l’ r e »c r ip tio n D ept.
KREK DELIVERY

St. Thomas Leather Goods
F.A. 2-IROI E. 6th & Fillmore
FR. 7-2741

Booklet on Catholic Church
available free of coit
lo all inquirerit

mas dinner. Also featured will
be a grand turkey as a special
prize. .\11 are welcome.

Women Hold Party

J

P T A llin r h p n n
^ preholiday luncheon was enjoyed Dec. 61 officers were in charge o f arrangements, and the pastor, the Rev.
I I M L U IlbllC U Il
Lande’g restaurant by the PT.\ council Edward A. Leyden, and assistant pastor, the Rev. James W. Rasby,
and committee members of Christ the King School, Denver. PTA 1were special guests.
+
+
+
+

Christ the King Triduum Slated Dec. 19-21
(Christ the King Perish, Denver)
Father Joseph K o o n t z will
direct the Christmas triduum
in Christ the King Parish at 7:30
p.m., Dec. 19, 20, and 21. Each
evening the 50-voice choir will
sing traditional Christmas hymns
and also the prophecies of the
Old Testament, announcing the
coming Birth o f the Christ Clhild.
Father Koontz will/deliver the
sermon on each o f the three
evenings and the triduum will
close each evening with Benedic
tion.
All parishioners, along with
their Catholic and non-Catholic
friends, are invited to attend this
special devotion honoring the
Christ Child.
Confessions in preparation for
Christmas will begin on Monday
evening after the triduum ser
vices and will be heard on each

FRANK MATHIS

My Lady Edith
Beauty Shoppe

LOYOLA PARISH

Mapelli’s Finer Foods

of those three evenings, on Thurs
day, Friday, and Saturday pre
vious to Christmas. Confessions
will be heard from 4 until 6:45
and from 7:15 until 9 p.m.
Each of the grades of the
school will fill and give 8 Christ
mas basket to some worthy family
sponsored by the Catholic Char
ities. This will be the school
children's \ « y o f helping some
one less fortunate to have a pleas
ant Christmas.
The open house for the school
on Dec. 11 was a grand success.
The Sisters o f the Precious
Blood thank all the parents for
their interest in the school and
in the progress of their children.'

Legionaries' Luncheon
The Legion of Mary held its
annual Christmas luncheon in
the rectory Dec. 13 after the regular meetipg. Those present were

C a t h e d r a l PTA P la n s
Annual Christm as Party
(Cathedral °arish, Denver)
Despite the fact that Cathe
dral Grade School children are
now attending classes in many
schools, the annual PTA Christ
mas party will be given as usual,
according to Mrs. Paul Fitzger
ald, PTA president.
■The children will assemble in
Malo hall on Friday, Dec. 16,
where they will be guests at a
s h o w i n g o f Walt Disney’s
Beaver Valley. Following the
show, Santa will appear to lead
the caroling and distribute in
dividual Christmas sack.s to each
child attending the party.
Mrs. Robert Cink, head room
mother fo r the grade school, will
he chairman o f the fete. She will
be assisted by all grade school
room mothers.
PTA mothers are once more
providing transportation for the
Cathedral Sisters to and from
classes at Regis College. Women
who have driven in the past
weeks are Mrs. Nick Kohler,
Mrs. Jerry Bakke, Mrs. Wally
Hancock, and Mrs. Joseph Sticksel. Bob Leach, Cathedral senior,
has also driven for the nuns.

Spiritual Importance
U Stressed
The annual Christmas letter
sent to parishioners by the Very
Rev. Monsignor Walter J. Canavan, pastor, was mailed Dec.
12. As in former years, Monsi
gnor Canavan stresses the spirit
ual importance o f the Christmas
season, and urge.s every parish
ioner to receive Our Lord in the
Blessed Eucharist.
So that ample opportunity
will be afforded to all to re
ceive the Sacrament of Pen
ance before Dec. 25, Confes
sions will be heard on the fol
lowing schedules: On Thurs
day, Dec. 22, from 7:45 to 9
p.m., on Friday, Dec. 23, from
4 to 6 p.m. and 7:45 to 9 p.m.;
and on Saturday, Dec. 24,
from 3 to 6 p.m. and 7 to 9
p.m. The doors o f the Cathe
dral will be locked after 9 p.m.

The .-Mtar and Rosary Society
met Dec. 6 in the meeting room
o f the church. This was also the
Christmas party. Mrs. Ceclia
.Miller was in charge.
There were t h r e e
guest
speakers: Mrs. Yacovetta, Mrs.
Ward, and Miss Sullivan. Mrs.
Yacovetta is president of the
Denver Deanery of the .ACCW.
She extended an invitation to
Ijoin the Denver Deanery, which
Iwas accepted by the spiritual
adviser. Father Dominic Albino,
O.S.M.
A bake sale was planned for
Lakewood.— (St. Bernadette’s
Sunday, Dec. 18, in the meet Parish)— A surprise food shower
ing room of the church. Baked was given Sunday afternoon,
' goods will be sold after all the Dec. 11. for the sisters teach
Masses.
ing in St. Bernadette's School. At
•Anyone wLshing to donate may the same time open house was
bring a donation on Saturday held for all parents o f the chil
afternoon or early Sunday morn- dren in the school and a record
ling. .Mrs. Pearl Price and .Mrs. crowd attended.
IMarie Boyle are in charge o f the
A Christmas party ■will be
Isale.
.given for the school children
.■Mtar cleaners for the month Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 21,
arc .Mrs. Rose Hoffman, Mrs. Ce in the school hall. PT.\ members,
celia Miller, Mrs. L a v e r n a under the direction o f Mrs.
Y'ounger, and Mrs. -Ann Jensen. George Mohalt and Mrs. Patrick
Church cleaners are Mrs. Vi Hart, are tnaking arrangements
ola Younger. .Mrs. Ethel Puckett, for the party.
and Mrs. .Ann Brehm.
I School will then recess until
Special prizes were won by after the first o f the new year.
•Mrs. Connie Masur, .Mrs. Susie I .Members o f Mother Cabrini
De Jiacomo, and .Mrs. Virginia I(Circle who will be entertained at
Farncr.
a luncheon and Chri.stmas party
Hostesses for the next meet ; 8t the Patio Restaurant on Dee.
ing will be the new olTicer.s, who 15 at rJ:.30 o'clock will be
will also take office then.
Mmes. Schulz. Cummins, Roberts,
Carroll. He.ss, Oimmitt, I^moreaux, Treilz, Deyen, Jack.son.
and Luino.

Dec. 24 to prepare for the
Midnight Mass.

Marguerite Sims, Gertrude Mee
han, Sara Schultz, Alice Nord,
Ruth Cassidy, Ruth Clennan,
Agnes Lancaster Marie E 1y,
Claire Young, Josephine Jacobucci, past president of the
Legion of Mary; Father E. A.
L e y d e n , pastor; and Father
James Rasby, moderator.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene F. Holke
and family have moved to Toledo,
0., where Mr. Holke was trans
ferred by his company. In Toledo
they will live in Christ the King
Parish, too.

Show for Children
A puppet show by Spencer
Allen Gilmore will delight the
children of the kindergarten and
first, second, and third grades in
the afternoon of Dec. 20, when
they will participate in their an
nual Christmas party. Games will
be featured when the fourth,
fifth, and sixth grade students
gather for their party in the
morning of Dec. 21. The seventh
and eighth graders will enjoy
dancing and games the afternoon
of Dec. 21.
In charge of the Christmas
parties are Mrs. John Akolt, Mrs.
John Cassidy, and Mrs. Marvin

Merrill. Room mothers are con
tacting the parents to remind
them of the refreshments they
are to furnish on the days of
the parties. They may bring them
to the lunchroom at the time
designated by the room mothers.
* The school’s Christmas tree will
be decorated by Mrs. Cassidy,
assisted by the sixth grade Girl
Scout troop, which is under the
leadership o f Mrs. Melvin Barmettler and Mrs. Emanuel Krjpner.
A pleasant and profitable pro
ject has been launched by the
ways and means chairman, Mrs.
Pat McGee. Theater tickets for
adults and children have been
sent to all PTA members for
which they pay the same price
they would at ^ e box office, and
of which amount the PTA will
receive 40 ppr cent. The tickets
are good until Aug. 1, 1956, and
may be' used for any motion pic
ture showing in this period at
the Tower 'Theater. Mrs. McGee
suggests that parishioners use
the tickets themselves and-or as
g i f t s for milkmen, mailmen,
laundrymen, or other service
people.

Program Presented
A l l e n Hobbes, Cathedral’s
gifted organist, and Mrs. Rose
Enevold, were guest soloists at
the night meeting o f the Altar
and Rosary Society on Friday,
Dec. 9. Mr. Hobbes presented
two organ selections and also
played the piano accompaniment
for Mrs. Enevold’s lyric soprano
song^s. As a climax, she sang the
Lnhrtcation. Car Waihing. BaUarita
original German rendition of
Recharged. Tlra Valcanitlng
“ Silent Night," and then asked
We Cite Pioneer Stamps
the group to join in the English
version o f the second chorus.
rANCY HEATS. VEGETABLES. AND
The Infant of Prague Circle
QUAUTI GROCERIES
entertained the members in the
Free Delivery
SPmee 7-4447
social hour that followed the busi
724 So. Univarsity
PE. 3-9909 tSSl E Ohio Ava (Sa Unh. and OhM)
ness meeting. The business ses
sion was conducted by Mrs. Rose leMWcienxwm KW fvireiicrcvcm mtenwnvcwcvociciMtcH'
Mattick, president. Reports were
read by Martha Flanagan, sec
retary; Helen O’ Connor, treas
urer; and Mrs. Maurice Lamy,
visitation chairman.
Monsignor Canavan w a s
present a n d discussed the
preparations being made to
televise the Midnight Mass.
Dan Yacovetta addressed the
group concerning plans for a
"Re-Build Cathedral" fund
raising campaign.
O p e n E v en in gs ’ T ill C h ristm as a fte r D ee. 18
The promotors of the League
o f the Sacred Heart will meet in
St. Paul’s Reading Room on Fri y
day, Dec. 16, at 7:15 p.m. Mrs.
Rose Fuchs, League president,
ficrmrcrecictciecicremcicicrecwcKicicicieKiecrcKKmistc'
urges all promoters to attend.
There is still a critical need
for more promoters, according
to Mrs. Fuchs. In order to qual
ify, a person must interest 10
friends or relatives in the spir
itual benefits o f the Apostleship
Fragrant Perfumes in such well-known
of Prayer.

o n n ie

b r a e

B S h o p p in g C enter

CONOCO PRODUCTS Preisser's Red & White
Grocery ond Market

BONNIE BRAE
Conoco Service

BO]\]\IE B R A E
V A R I E T Y

1^ h \ (iMnaii

731 SO. UNIVERSITY

trom our ^
holiday collection

PE 3-5858

names as: DuBarry . . . Lentheric . . . Lucien
LeLong . . . Friendship’s Garden . . . Tussy
. . . Yardley’s . . . Revlon . . . Helena Rubenstein . . . Old Spice . . . Prince Matchabelli
C osm etirs . . C o m p o rts . . .

Dresser Sets - Shaving Sets

PRE-XMAS

Food Shower
Is Surprise for
Lakewood Nuns

M. J. Hummel F i^ rin es
Stuart Hall Stationery
Beautiful Boxed Christmas Cards
Christmas Wrappings, Seals
Toys and Games

COCKTAIL

DRESSES

Denver Hardware Store

^|
'

A Fine Selection of
Imported and Domestic
Wines and Liquors

Bonnie Brae Drug

*

SHORT FORMALS

763 So. Unirersity

RA. 2-2874

★
EXQUISITE JEWELRY

0^

N

Robt. MocGruders Buy

Social Planned

The high school group has
planned a social to be held in
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Robert
MacGruW R IT E TO
der have purchased the former ;the .school hall Friday evening,
Aftk and Learn. Station KOA
Sandburg Variety and Hardware Dec. 16, starting at 8:30 p.m.
Druggist
Denver 2, Colorado
Store at 2624 E. Loui.siana Ave I The junior high students in
the parish are invited to attend
Professional
nue, Denver.
I .Nlr. MacGruder was formerly an ice skating party Friday evePrescription Service
as.^ociated with a Denver adver- ,ning, Dec. 16. The group will
Minnie Ketetler. Mgr.
Phonn RA.
>-<(«•
Itising agency. .Mrs. MacGruder Imeet in front o f St. Bernadette
2804 E. 6th
£A. 2-0788
6th Av«l at Marloa
______________
___ ' has been in the sales personnel at School at 6:45 p.m.
The annual novena in honor
SAVE'TIME
TRADE AT BOME Merchants Park Singer Sewing *
I of the Christ Child began
Racks Kiofi
Machine Co.
E. 17tR and Race
Th(r .store has been restocked Tuesday evening, Oct. 13. De
votions are held each evening
, ,
, ,.
,
with modern and sea.sonahle mer. R o c k y S r h a r m a c y , I n c . ,handi.se. The Martlrudcrs are
at 7:30.
Dr.' and Mr.<. Dave Halfen
anxious In meet the people of
Mapelli's Famous Meats ^ Imported Foods
lou r C'onrcnicnl Sl Vincent de Paul'.s Parish. presented an oil painting o f St
Dalicalessen Foods — Bakery Goods — Groceries, Etc.
Orugfirt
,jnd invite Brytutcr readers to Bernadette to the school in the
2422 E. 6th Ave. FR. 7-3550— FR. 7-9792 Free Deliver^
Prescriptions
L iquor,come in and get acquainted.
I past week.

Specializing in.
Permanent Having

Thursday, December IS , 1955

Telephone, K e y i f e n e 4-4205

A lovt’y titk short formal; boaufifuMy
draptd torio ov«r matching
with
rtmovabit Fichj. Chooit from our
fAbutous Array of iptciAl occAtion
drttift.

Re^. S29.9S
VALUE— NOW a.

$

2 0

MORGANTI
LEARN TO WEAR

DRESS SHOP
“ Eisg.-t Slylirg jt 1 Madsit Pres"
W 1. Un:,inil» |;vd.
SA. J-SOO)

. . . we wish you joy and happiness,
health and prosperity for the com
ing year.

Braconier Plumbing & Heating
734 So. University
SP. 7-1679 or RA. 2-7563

Thursday, December 15, 1955

I

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street

Notre Dame Club
Dance Committee

Q!fVihdm £LL

TW c m ^

from

Amusements—Dining

(^aiJwIixL TyisufiL ChdtwiikA.

ERNIE, MACK « BILL TRIO
F o r Y o u r E n terta in m en t

Hoover's Restaurant
8th Ave. at Ash Street

\

BUFFET DINNERS

Enos Slaughter Heads Baseball Trio
On Program at K. of C. Luncheon Club

EA. 2-2622

We want to “ Thank You” for your splendid
patronage in 1955, and hope to serve you
in 1956.
We will be closed Christmas Day
Open New Year’s Day
Marguerite Hoover

PAGE ELEVEN

Telephone, K ey st o ne 4-4205

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

$925

E x ce p t Satu rday

*

BUFFET LU N C H EO N S ..................................... 98c
Make Your New Year’, Eve Refervationi NOW

'

Georgia Monaghan

«

FIIESIOE CtCXTAIL LOUXSE
UMUET FACILITIES

12100 E. Colfax

EM 6-2001

At'riUilma^ Career

»sti>Maatas>iiii> d a » M »» » n a t>»>» » s m ia » s n n iM H i>isistMmiii>ii

AapU PirUnt

Los Chavales do Espona
X

(The Kids from Spain)

Featuring

Dec. 10 thru 23

T R IN I REYES
Diminotiv*
Spanlpti Dancer

Appearing fwict nita/y

9 :3 0 and 11:30

---------------nn«r Doncing

LOU MORGAN
«nd his orchtstro

BROWN PALACE HOTEL
Rttcrvofiont TA 5-9III

^

.K £ . 4-7918-

JhsL c^oijlL fijOJDJTL

Harrjr Craft
I
I
T
~r
Two members o f the Kansas
City Athletics baseball club and
a fotm er Colorado radio an
nouncer who now gives the playby-play accounts o f the A V
n m e s will be guests o f the
Knights o f Columbus-sponsored

(Managtatnt at Either and Kranh Font)

Ninth Avenue at Speer Bird.
COMPLETE ORIENTAL STAFF

FINEST CHINESE AND
AMERICAN FOODS
▲ BetoUfil Laatarn Ufhttd Dining Boom in the
Vtttrana of Foreigii W an Horn#
John 8. Stawart Poat Na. I
Opan (o tha Pabtlc
11 a.au ta Midnight — Sat. dU 2 a.m.
(Cloaad Totadayi)

Eno> Slaughter

Merle Harmon
~
T“
F'riday Luncheon Club at noon
Dec. 16 in the K. o f C. Home,
1575 Grant Street, Denver.
The guests will be Harry Craft,
coach o f the team; Enos Slaugh
ter, star outfielder; and Merle
Harmon, announcer for the team

T h e N otre D am e
d a n c e c o m m it t e e is
Composed Only of Lawyers
planning the Christmas dance to
be held Dec. 29 in the Town House
Supper Club. Shown, from top to
bottom, are Don Klene, Tom Gargan, chairman; and A1 Douds,
Club members, their -wives, and
guests and friend.s o f the Uni
versity of Notre Dame are all
invited. Students now in attend
ance at Notre Dame will also
Robert
Keating, 29, Den To Guide Program
attend.
ver attorney, has been named
As national committee chair
chairman of the traffic courts man, Mr. Keating will ^ i d e the
committee o f the Junior Bar
activities of the committee and
Conference o f the American Bar
will be working with State Bar
Association, according to an an
Association officials in each
nouncement made by Robert G. state.
Story, Jr., o f Dallas, Tex., presi
Keating recently spent four
dent o f the conference.
days in Chicago at the American
Mr.
Keating’s appointment Bar Center, meeting with James
The annual Christmas party
for children o f Knights o f Co was made public at the meeting P. Economos, director o f the
lumbus members will be held of the conference held in con Traffic Courts program o f the
Wednesday, Dec. 21, at 7 p.m. in junction with the Deep South American Bar Association, and
the Knights o f Columbus Hall, regional meeting, o f the Ameri with other national traffic court
can Bar Association in New Or officials, mapping plans for his
1575 Grant Street, * Denver.
future programs.
Charles Young, who has ac leans Nov. 27-30.
‘‘The rapid growth of auto
The Junior Bar Conference of
tively led this affair in the past,
will again be chairman for the the American Bar Association is motive travel," Keating said,
made up o f all lawyers under “ and the failure o f many o f our
event.
courts to keep pace with the
An entertaining program has the age o f 37. Each state has a
Junior Bar group, ps well as problems created have resulted
been scheduled for the evening. A
in a disrespect for our traffic
chorus will provide songs, dances,
laws.
solo numbers, and, topping it all
“ It has been demonstrated
o ff for the evening, Santa Claus
that our traffic c o u r t s can,
will be on hand to pass gifts
through proper enforcement and
out to the children.
intelligent administration of our
Ann O’Connor will be the ac
traffic laws, substantially reduce
cordionist. Mary Di Pilla from
violatipns, thus making a tangi
St. Vincent’s Orphanage will di
ble contribution to accident re
rect activities by that group, and
duction on our highways.”
Barbara Ackernfen will provide
Keating said the traffic court
clarinet music.
program under his direction,
will strive to improve the admin
Miss Oily Stroh has played an
istration o f justice through the
important part in preparing the
traffic courts, by assisting and
show. The art director for the
participating in national traffic
production is Ralph K r a m e r ;
c o u r t conferences conducted
transportation
chairman.
Dr.
throughout the U.S., and by fo r 
Ralph J. Spear; and narrator of
mulating programs keyed to the
the Christmas story, Alfred Evneeds o f each state and com
ersberg.
munity.
Many others helped in prepar
ing the outstanding production
Cathedrol Graduate
for the evening.
Keating, a native Denverite,

Robert Keating Chairman
Of Traffic Courts Group

gONNV MAPELUrg

K . of C. Children's

Yule Fete Dec. 21

CHRISTMAS DAY
Make i'ou r Reserralion Note
— For Christman and yew Year’s Eve
CUISINE PREPARED BY THE
FAMOUS CHEF, JOHN OBIALERO
Music by Junior Johnson Sl Willie Webber

LUNCHEONS * DINNERS

I9
•*0

Dsily: 11 A.M. to 2 A.M.
Sandsys: 12 Nson to 8 P.M.

1545 BROADW AY
■ ^

FREE PARKING A T 1524 LINCOLN
'A F T E R 6 P.M. AND HOLIDAYS
P h o n e K E . 4 -9 2 1 0 f o r R eserv a tion s

CREST HOTEL
120 Fireproof Rooms
L o c a te d o n e b lo c k fr o m H o ly G h o s t
C h u rch . . . S p a c io u s L o b b y . . .
F r e e T V . . . N ic e ly F u rn is h e d an d
D e c o r a te d R o o m s a n d S u ites

Complete Service — Reasonable
Permanent and Transient Rates
Inspection Invited

20th & Broadway
KE. 4-0151

MEMORIES WORTH WHILE—
B e a u tifu l P h o to m u r a ls , s o f t lig h ts,
su bd u ed b a ck g ro u n d m u sic, s p a r k lin g
w h ite lin en s a n d a w o n d e r fu l “ F e s 
tiv e D in n e r .”
Call CRettview 9-2594
For RoteryationB

TH E H O L L A N D H O U S E
GOLDIN

COLORADO

Knights Plan Dance
A t 4th Degree Fete
Preliminary plans have been
made fo r a big Snowball Dance
to launch the activities o f the
Denver Assembly o f the Fourth
Degree Knights o f Columbus for
1956.
At a committee meeting held
Tuesday, Dec. 6> plans were out
lined for the semi-formal affair,
which will be held Saturday,
Jan. 21, at the Cathedral Room
in the Albany Hotel, Denver.
A prime rib o f beef dinner
will start the evening’s activities
!at 7 p.m. Later in the evening
an orchestra will provide music
for dancing.
Reservations for the evening
can be made by contacting any
o f the officers of the Denver
Fourth Degree Assembly or by
leaving your name with the sec
retary at the Knights o f Colum
bus Home at TA. 5-1480. Tickets
for the evening, including the
dinner, are $3.50 per person.

Robert B. Keating
most o f the major cities through
out the U.S.
Keating is the immediate past
state chairman o f the Junior
Bar section o f the Colorado Bar
Association. He has been active
in the traffic court field in Colo
rado for the past four years,
and nas been a member o f the
Traffic Court Committee o f the
Colorado Bar Association since
1952.
From 1953 to October, 1955,
he was state chairman o f that
committee. He has served as the
Colorado Junior Bar represen
tative on the Traffic Court Com
mittee o f the Junior Bar Confer
ence o f the American Bar Asso
ciation for two years.
In 1954 Keating was the Colo
rado representative on the Minor
Courts Committee o f the Junior
Bar group. For two years he
served on the Governor’s Re
gional Traffic Court Conference
Planning Committee.

is a 1944 graduate o f Cathedral
High School. He served in the
U. S. Navy in World War II and
attended. Denver University for
two years.
A graduate from Westmin
ster Law School in 1951, he has
been engaged in private law
practice since his graduation. He
is a partner in the law firm of
H enir and Keating in Denver,
and is a member o f the Denver,
Colorado, and American Bar As
sociations.
Mr. Keating is president o f the
Holy Name Society in St. Cath
erine’s Parish and a .consultor
for the Archdiocesan Union of
the Holy Name Society.
A member o f S t .. Catherine’s
Parish, Mr. Keating is married
and the father o f one daughter,
Kathleen Louise, two and onehalf years old. He is the son of
District Attorney Bert .M. Keat
ing o f Denver.

-f
,
+
on a 40-station chain. Harmon
was formerly with KSFT in
Trinidad.
The three are visiting Denver
on a national good-will tour for
the team. Each will give a short
talk at the luncheon club’s meet
ing.
Also scheduled at the meeting
will be the presentation o f the
“ Knight o f the Month” award to
Charles Van Buskirk, a promi-i
nent member o f Denver Council
539 o f the K. o f C.
Van Buskirk is retiring this
month after a year’s service as
editor o f tjie K. of C, Emblem,
the monthly publication o f Coun
cil 539. He previously served as
publicity chairman fo r the coun
cil in 1951 and 1952.
Van Buskirk, a member o f St.
James’ Parish, is an agent for
the Travelers Insurance Com
pany.
Joe M icC on a ty is p r o g r a m
chairman.
The club’s m eetin g, held in
the Columbian Room o f the K.
o f p . Home, last exactly one hour
so that men who attend need not
be delayed in returning to their
places o f employment. All Cath
olic men are invited.

ParklaneHotel
4 -fO

I!. J. FramptoOf Mfr.

Ralph Meeker
Marla Engliah

S O .M A n / O A /

Bar E. Baker. Bealdeal Mgr,

C O N V E N I E N T P A R K I NO a CI OEED MONOAYS

DESERT SANDS
Plas: Pct«r Graire«, Joan Vohs
6350 I, Evatt

OPEN WEEKENDS
Jane Ruisell • Jeannie Crain

"Gentlemen Marry
Brunettes"
Pina: Jack Palanec, Ida Lupina

■forCHRIStMASI
NOW SHOWING!
James
Stewart

Grace
Kelly

FOR YOUR HOME OR YOUR HOSTESS

in

"R E A R WINDOW'

CHOOSE FRESH BLOOMING FLOWERS

plus
Bing
Crosby

Grkce
Kelly

Stop in today and choose your fovorite flowers

in

"COUNTRY GIRL"

%

for Christmas giving. Flowers are always welcome.

Starting Sunday, Dec. 18
James
Stewart

June
Allyson

Decorate your home with gay holly and bright
greenery. Add mistletoe and a decorative centerpiece.

"STRATEGIC AIR
COMMAND"

many other

gorgeous blooms ore awoiting your selection at , , ,

plus
Wm.
Holden

Poinsettios, roses, carnation^ —

Grace
Kelly
in

"T H E BRIDGES
AT TOKO R I"

DENHAM

BERNIE H AGGARD, Florist
N o. 17 C h erry C reek
S h o p p in g C e ^ e r

fkii

a

i # AO

IIU* 0 “ I OUw

18th at California

Gives S I00 for De Paul Charity Project

Largest Basket Fund Gift
Is Donated by TB Patient

fo D A L L A S

A tubercnloeis patient in a
government boipital who tent
the St. Vincent de Paul So
ciety $100 for ite annual
Christmas fund appeal is the
record giver in the Denver
area.
The society^ which annually
distributes baskets of food to
needy families, relies on a

on the T I X A I

^eohm
Iv. Dtnvar 12:0) noon. At. Dolloi 7:10
a.m. En routa, enjoy tKa comfort of tha
Zephyr's deep cushioned choir sects...da*
licious meois in the diner. Pullmon rooms
ond berths olio ovoilobie ot somewhat
higher fores.

iof ifi1ormo*FOtis reservofioni, ticWfs-> phone or drop in
City Ticket Office
CHAMP^

sev en te en th a n d

Phone KEyitone 4*1123

Gift o f Hope

$ I9SS CBBtSTUASX GBEEIINGS » S $ j

The Christmas Seals yon
buy are gifts ot hope—a fu
ture for your children free of
the shadow of tuberculosis.
Support your tuberculosis as
sociation in its determined
efforts to eradicate TB.
BUY AND USB

C H R IST M A S
THE C O IO R A D O A N D S O U T H E R N R A H W A Y C O M P A N Y

SEALS

host o f $1 donors to make
its Christmas visits possible.
‘ *Wc get a few $5. $10, and
$20 donors/' Ed Owens, pub
licity director, said in an
nouncing the campaign this
year, "but the $1 givers all
over the city are the ones who
put the drive over."
In Christmas week the so
ciety members will begin their
visits to poor homes in every
parish in the city, distributing
the food parcels, each contain
ing something special for the
children. For some the baskets
will be the only gifts received.
Owens said the annual ap
peal usually nets only $400.
"This year we are asking
every family who can afford
it to send $1 to the St. Vincent
de Paul Society, 1665 Grant
Street." he said. "There will
always be the generous-^, few
who give $5. $10. or $20. But
even in these lush times. ..11
of us can’ t afford that much.
If we had more donors who
would chip in a little, we
would be able to make Christ
mas dinner tables heavy all
over town."
The society's baskets cost
an average of $10 e*:h.

J o (JomfJsdsL CL

»L
»L

fic J i^ s c L 0 C U f

Have

Christmas Dinner
at
/
Cherry Creek

V.
»(

'

Open 12 Noon Till 8:00 p.m.

Reservations F L 5-3533
v; v;;v:;v; ;v;;v;;v:.v;;v;

v .v .v .v v :

;v:v;;v;.v;v ;v;.v;.v;.v;.v v;:v:.v;.v::v; ;v:.v;;v a *
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Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street

i t t f ia o L

STILL LOOKING?
Your ahoppiaf worrier are over with one of our Gift Cerlificatei. Make your gift the moit practical one — a pair
of glatrei for any member o f your family, ij|^eetheart or
friend.

KT
I5S0 California

BRO S.

O p to m e tr is ts

HEr‘ >one4-76Bl
Cood Service
At Right Prieea

Batter f'ition
for Every Age

GLASSES l.NDIVIDL'ALLT STYLED

I
%

A monument is a perma
nent investment in con
tentment . . . a memory
bridge between the com
monplace hours of today
and

the

happy

associ

ations of glorious yester
days.
SeetheS T .\ T L E R and
many other new designs.
All surfaces are polished,
to seal out moisture and
prevent stain. We wel
come value comparisons.

Jacques B rothers
S O O T B IE R • B LA C K CHERRY
• R A N G E • G R A PE • STRAW BERRY
C REAM SO D A • lE M O N -llM E

T Q K . IN

THE DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Monuments of Distinption
Sines J90S in One Location
28 £. 6th Are.
AL. 5-2019

QUALITY

ANNE M. CHAPPELL, 6S, of 7997
Stuart PUcf, W«iittnin>t«>r. Sh« in Hur«
viv«d by her huibaTul, Joseph R. Chap*
peli; a «on, Jamea K. Lucid: a daujchter, Katherine K. Warder: a brother.
W. KodRcra; and four irrand*
daushtera. Linda Kay, Mary Anne, and
Therria Lynn Lucid, and Alice Ann
Warder. Requiem Mana is beinR ce)#*
brated Thursday, Dec. 15, at 9 a.m. In
the Shrine of St. Anne. Arvada. Inter
ment Ml Olivet. Horan Mortuary.
MARY A. PERRY, 74, of 848 Emer*
son Street, She ia aurvived by a aiater,
Barbara C. Perry; and three brothers,
Prank S. Perry, Denver; Joseph A.
Perry. Oak Park. III.; and Payl E. Perry,
LeKesa, Calif. Requiem Mass was cele
brated Dee. 14 in Ho\j Ghoat Church.
Interment Mu OHvet. Horan Mortuary.
CHARLES F. POPISH, 64. formerly
of 2499 Zenobla, Requiem Maaa was
eelebrated Dee. 9 In Annunciation
Church. Interment MU Olivet. Horan
Mortuary.
HATTIE J. VEITH. 82. at the Little
Siatera of the Poor. Requiem Mast wai
eelebrated Dec. 10 in the Chapel of the
Little Sisters of the Poor. Interment in
Denibon. Tex.
EUZABETH BRADY, 81, of 4997
KinS; Street. Requiem High Maaa was
celebrated Dec. 10 in St. Catherine's
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Boule
vard Mortuary.
CATHERINE E. GANNON. 66. of
4528 Bryant Street. She ia survived by
iher hoaband, Michael J. Gannon: a
[daughter, Helen H. Schmittgens. St.
'Louis, Mo.: three aons. John V. Gannon.
Midland. Tex.: Michael J. G a n n o n ,
Bronx, N.Y.; and Eugene T. Gannon.
Denver: and aix grandchildren. Requiem
High Maas was eelebrated Dec. 10 in
St. Catherine's Church. Mrs. Gannon
was a life member of SL Catherine's
' Altar and Rosary Society. Interment
'Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mortuary.
' CHRIS C. HANSON, 83. of 2841
[Stuart Street. He ia survived by five
[daughters. Laura. Carolyn, and Rachel
‘ Hanson, and Grace Pollice, all of Den
ver; and Celeste Collins. Detroit: a son.
Harry Hanson, San Bernardino; two
brothers, Hanry Hanson, Chippewa Fails.
Wis., and Sern Hanson. Cleveland: and
17 grandchildren. Requiem High Mass
was celebrated Dee. 10 in St. Mary Mag
dalene's Church. Interment in Csndo,
N.Dak. Boulevard Mortuary.
JOHN E. McDe r m o t t , 46. of 4701
Newton. He is sura*ived by his wife.
Blanche McDermott; two sons. John
McDermott. Lafsyette, La.: and Edward
McDermott, Denver; a brother, William
McDermott, New York City; and a sis
ter, Mrs. Leo Kortenbacker, .New York
City. Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Dec. 12 In Holy Family Church.
Interment Mt. Olivet. Boulevard Mor
tuary.
KATHRYN L. HOBAN of I d a h o
Springs. She is survived by four daugh
ters, Charlotte W'right, Pearl Straub,
Idaho Springs; Mrs. Gordon Divers.
San Lorenzo, Calif.; and Kathryn Yullie,
Antonito: and a sister. Maggie Smythe.
Idaho Springs. Requiem Mass is being

e rr
;;

Pioneer in West B. G. Morriss, Pioneer in Development
Dies in Denver O f Denver Suburban H om es, D ie s
At Age of 102

celebrated Thursday, Dec. 15, at 9 a.m.
in St. Paul's Church.
ROBERT DAVID COLON of .1540
Fairfax Street. Infant of Mr. and Mrs.
Edmond R. Golon, He is also survived
by s brother. Richard E. Golon; and his
grandparents, Mr. sod Mrs. E. Wonder,
and Mr. and Mrs. Victor Colon, all of
Peter Albert Gushurst, 102, of
Denver. The Mass of the Angels was
celebrated Dec. 13 in Our U dy of Grace 7.17 Fillmore Street, died Dec. 9
Church. Interment Mt. Olivet. Olinger after a abort illness.
Mortuary.
Mr. Gushurst was one o f the
ADELMO LENZl. 67, of 510 S. Quit- founders and first residents of
man Street. He is survived by a niece,
Mrs. C. M. Lawrence. Maywood. Calif.; Lead, S. Dak., where he started a
a greatniecc, Miss Margaret Dirsehl; wholesale and retail grocery bus
and two greatnephews, John Dlrteh) iness. He later became Mayor of
and William Dirsehl. all of Denver. Re
quiem High Mass was eelebrated Dec. Lead and president o f the First
10 In St. Anthony of Psdua’e Church. J^ational Bank there..^e and his
Olinger Mortuary.
wife Josephine, now 96, moved to
MARY £. McELHERRON, 79. of 266
Sherman Street. She U survived by Denver in 1933.
He was born in Rochester,
four eons. John C. Bums, Kansas City,
Mo.; Robert. Harvey H., and Charles N. Y., Aug. 21, 1853. Lured by
Bams, all of Denver; three daughters,
Jean Cunningham. Jamesvllle, Calif.: the Black Hills gold rush, he left
Irene Jones. (Uaper; and Ella B. MeCar- a railroad job in Rochester and
roll, Oklahoma City: 11 grandchildren: went to South Dakota in 1876.
anq 16 great-grandchildren. ReqiMcm
Trading his rifle for sacks of
High Mass was celebrated Dec. 12 in
Christ the King Church. Interment Mt.
Olivet. Olinger Mortuary.
JE3SIE THAMAN, 76. of 1^60 Megnolia Street. She is survived by her
husband. Ferd P. Thaman. and a eon.
Charles G. Millet of Denver. Requiem
High Mass was eelebrated Dec. 13 In
St. James' Church. Interment ML OHveL Olinger Mortuary.
JOHN C. COUGH. 37. of S847 Irving
ijtrHe is survived by his wife.
Anne uough: t w o daughters, Caryl
Anne and Judy Gough, Denver: two sis
ters, Margaret Gough. Chamberlain,
S.Dak., and Marjorie Gough, Renton,
Wash,: and a brother, James Gough,
Kimball, S.Dak. Requiem Mass Is being
celebrated Thursday, Dec. 15, at 9 a.m.
In St. Catherine's Church. Interment
Ml Olivet. Capitol Mortuary.
MATILDA LOPEZ. 58. of 1343 Mari
posa Street. Requiem Mass was cele
brated Dec. to in St. CajeUn’s Church.
Interment Mt. OlIveL Trevino Mortu
ary.
RUFINO SEDILLOS, 76. of 2544
Ninth StreeL He is survived by his
wife, Franeisca Sedillos; four sons, Rob
ert, Alfred. Eugene, and Raymond Sedillos: eight daughters, Mrs. Felix Her
rera, Mrs. Ben Ixipex. Lillian Apodsca.
Mrs. Mike Franco. Mrs. Joe Manares,
Mrs. Leo Martinez. Mrs. Benjamin San
tana, and Marie Inez Perez: a brother.
Daniel Sedillos; 74 grandchildren: and
58 great-grandehiidren. Requiem Mass
v*as celebrated Dec. 14 in St. Cajetan'e
Peter A . Guiburtt
Church. Interment Mt. OlWeL Trevino
Mortuary,
flour, he set up a store in a tent
EUTIMIA STINES, 39. of 2239 Clark
son Street. She it survived by her hus in Deadwood. It was in Deadwood
band. Telesfor Stines: six tons. Jerry, that he entered the card room of
Robert. Msnuel, Dsnny. Allen, and Alex: a saloon to see the celebrated
three daughters. Angeline. Corinne, and
Margaret Siinei: father, David San U. S. Marshal Wild Bill Hickok
chez: and two sisters, Mrs. Steve Pa- die from an assassin’s bullet.
,eheeo and Mrs. Tommy Castellano. Re*
The Gushursts were married
Iquicm Mass was celebrated Dec.' 13 in
;St. Cajetan's Church. Interment Ht. May 26, 1878, the first wedding
IOlivet. Trevino Mortuary.
in Lead. They remained there
; MARIA PETRITA GONZALES, 63. of
1^60 S. Lipan Street. Requiem Mass was until moving to Denver.
‘ celebrated Dec. 10 in Sacred Heart
Mr. Gushurst is survived by his
IChurch; Interment Mt. OliveL
w ife; thr^e sons, Albert, o f Lead,
FILOMENA CARANCl, formerly of
^Denver. She is survived by three sons. Fred, o f Denver, and Edward,
Sam Caranci, Ft. Collins, and Mike and o f Minneapolis; a daughter, Mrs.
Carl Caranci, Louisville: one daughter. Claire Mulligan, of Denver; nine
Mrs.« Jennie Giordano, Lakewood; and
a stepson, Dominic CaHnei. Boulder. grandchildren; and 12 great
Requiem Mass was celebrated Dee. 10 grandchildren.
in St. Louis* Church. Interment in
Requiem High Mass was cele
Boulder.
brated Dec. 12 in St. John the
JOSEPH MacMAHON
Joseph MacMahon, 98. of 1275 S. Evangelist’s Church. Interment
Milwaukee Street, died Dec. 8 In his
in Mt. Olivet.
home after a short illness.
He was born Sept. 7, 1857, In County
Clare. Ireland, and came to the United
States in 1873. He lived in Nebraska
and worked aa an insurance agent until
[his reliremenl'ln 1947, when he moved
to Denver.
Mr. MacMahon was a member of the
Ancient Order of Hibernians and the
Knights of Columbus.
He is survived by his wife, Alice Jane
Sister Brigette du Sainte RoMacMahon; a son, John F. MacMahon
of Denver: «nd a danghtcr, Mrs. Irene saire, o f the Little Sisters o f the
Erickson of Alliance. Neb.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated Poor, died Dec. 8, the Feast o f
Dee. 12 In SL Vincent de Paul’^Chureh. the Immaculate Conception, and
Interment In MC Olivet. Olinger Mor was buried Dec. 12, the Feast of
tuary.
Our Lady o f Guadalupe. She was
ARCHIE GABRIEL
ArchiT Oibricl. 76. of 4213 Qutvii 81 years old, and had been a nun
Street, died Dec. 4 after a long illness. 54 years.
Mr. Gabriel was born Oct. 10, 1880,
A convert to the faith, Sister
in Italy, and received hts education
there. He came to Denver from Italy in Brigette was born in Pawtucket,
loot. He was married in April, 1922, R.I., and came to Denver in 1932,
in Denver.
Mr. Gabriel was employed for many where she was stationed at the
years in the coal mines in the Louis Mullen Home fo r the Aged until
ville area
the time o f her death.
He was an active member of the Fra
Sister Brigette, the former
ternal Order of Eagles, played s trom
bone in the City Park concerts, and was Emma Pailthorp, is survived by
a baseball umpire for many sandlot seven nieces and two nephews,
games.
He Is survived by his wife. Jose all o f Rhode Island.
phine: a son. Fred Gabriel of Denver: a
Solemn Requiem Mass was
stepson. Jerry Leone of Denver: a step celebrated by the Rev. John J.
daughter, Mrs. Jack McCaughey of Los
Angeles: a aiater. Mrs. Josephine SOn- Jolin, S.J., in the Chapel o f ^ e
tueci of Youngstown. 0 .: a brother. Joe Little Sisters o f the Poor. In p rGabriel of Toronto: and six grandchil ment was in Mt. Olivet. Horan
dren.
Solemn Hequte'm Mass was celebrated Mortuary.
Dec. 7 in Our l,ady of Mt, Carmel
Church. Interment in Mt. Olivet. Boul
evard 5lortuar>*.
MARGARET MURPHY KENNEDY
Margaret Murphy Kennedy of Colo
rado Springs died there recently.
She was born in Rsheenmoyle, Ire
land, in 1884, and came to Colorado in
1909.
An old-world ritual will be re
She was a long-time member of St.
John's Parish. Denver, until her mar enacted in coloYful Morrison, west
riage 10 years ago to John Kennedy of of Denver, when the Red Rocks
Colorado Springs.
Mrs. Kennedy is survived by her hus Lions Club sponsors its second an
nual teen-age Yule log hunt Sun
band.
Requiem High Mass was celebrated In day, Dec. 18.
St. Mary’s Church. Colorado Springs.
Contestants will gather at 2
Interment was in Evergreen.
p.m. at the Red Rocks grade
BILL JORDAN
Requiem High Mass was sung Friday school in the west section of Mor
morning. Dee. 9. in St. Mary’s Church.
Aspen, for the late Bill Jordan of Aspen, rison directly north of Highway
who died of a heart attack sometime 285 to look for the eight-foot Jack
early Tuesday evening.
pine notched with an “ L.” Win
Bill was born in Aspen and attended
the Asi>cn schools. He was graduated ner will receive 26 shiny new sil
from St. Mary's Academy at Salt Lake ver dollars mounted on a board
City. He returned to Aspen and spent to form the letter “ L,” according
the remainder of his 63 years in Aspen.
He is survived by hit daughter. Mrs. to Bob Hubbard, Lions president.
The hunt is open to any teen
Pierce: one granddaughter: and two
cousins, Paul Frost and Charles Kelley, ager 18 years o f age regardless
both of .Aspen.
of where he may live. Smaller
JOSEPH ELPERS
Joseph Henry Elpers, a resident of children may enter, if accom
the Strasburg community since 1937, panied by an adulL The child,
died in St. Anthony's Hospital, Denver.
Saturday. Dec. 3, following several however, must be the one to find
the log—not the adulL
weeks of illness.
Requiem High Mass w a s offered
Wednesday morning. Dec. 7, in St. The-;
' rese’s Church, Aurora. Burial was in
Mt. OliveL
Bom Aug. 30, 1888, in Evansville.
Ind.. he married Miss Mary M. Ehle
March 7, 1916, In Red Bush. Ind. They
moved to Roggen in 1931. and moved to|
their farm west of Strasburg in 1937. (
Survivors are his wife, Mrs. Maryf|l-;
pers of Strasburg; three sons, Joseph i
of Aurora. Urban of Ft. Belvoir, Va..
.and Frank of Strasburg: five daugh-1
ters. Miss Mary Elpers, Mrs. Anne Jef
frey, and Mrs. Teresa Doherty, all of
Denver; Mrs. Alma Linnebur of R og -.
gen. and Mist Inez Elpers of Strasburg.
and six grandchildren.

Sr. Brjgette Dies;

Nun for 54 Years

We value your friendship and good
w ill. . .w e wish you a Happy
Holiday and fulfillment of
your hopes in *‘56’’

MONAGHAN
Rx O P T IC IA N S
GUILD OPTICIANS

AComo 2-6433
Denver 2, Colorado
335 14th Street

Search h r Yule Log

Is Set at M o rris o n

Requiem Mass was ‘ offered
Wednesday morning, Dec. 14,_ in
the Cathedral for B. G. Morriss,
69, a builder who pioneered in
suburban home development in
Denver.
In the years
immediately be
fore World War
II, Mr. Morriss
built some 70
ra n ch - s t y le
houses in t h e
Hilltop area of
Southeast Den
ver, which at
that time was
barren o f homes.
He designed and
B. G. Morriti
built the homes, immediately east
of the Shangri-la Huffman showplace as head of the Clermont
Development Company.
Mr. Morriss was one o f the in
troducers o f the California ranchtype home to the Denver building
industry. In Pasadena, Calif.,
in the post-World War I boom
period, he built more than 100
such homes. Ill health forced him
to move first to El Paso, Tex.,
and then to Denver in 1937.
He was desigrner and builder
of the rectory o f St. Anne’s Par
ish, Arvada.
Mr. Morriss was a native of
Weatherford, Tex. In his youth
he was employed as secretary to
the editor of the Dallas Newt,

th# light of the star of Bethlehem
shine down through the ages to spread
peace end happiness upon you in this
season of great joy . . . Merry Christmas.

A A ay

^

SU T T E R Y & COMPANY
Plumbing aiitd llonfin;*
1726 M.ARKET ST.
J o h n J. C o n n o r, P res.

MAin 3-7127 ■ 3-7128
------- -

R o b e r t F . C o n n o r, ^ 'ice P res.

Until Dec. 23, the Denver Post
Office, for the convenience of
its patrons, will remain open as
follows:
The .Main Post O ffice will be
open for the sale o f stamps and
mailing of parcel post packages
from 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m. on
weekdays "and from 9 a.m., to
9:30 p.m. on Dec. 18.
The Terminal Station (Wynkoop Annex), 1621 18th Street,
will be open for the sale of
stamps and mailing o f parcel
post packages from 7 a.m. to 8
p.m. on weekdays, and from 9
a.m. to 8 p.m. on Dec. 18.
.'Ml classified stations and
branches will be open for bu.sincss from 8 a.m. to .6:30 p.m.
Monday through Friday, and
from 8 a.m. to 12 noon on Saturday.s. There will he no service
at stations or branches on Sun
day.*.

before moving to the West Coast
to enter the real estate business.
Survivors include his wife,
Regina; two sons: Frank, Denver
author and an associate editor of
the Denver Catholic R egister;
and Jerry, Pomona, Calif.; four
daughters. Gene and Marian
Morriss o f the home, 1765 Gilpin
Street, Denver; Mrs. W. C. Den
ning, Bartlesville, Okla.; and

T

Desjardins, RiverMrs. Paul
side, Calif.; a brother, George
Morriss o f Dallas; and two sisters, Mary Maude Morriss and
Mrs. Earl Swatzel o f Parsons,
Kans.
(Requiem Mass fo r Mr. M or
riss was offered Wednesday
morning in SL Rose’s Chapel by
Monsignor Matthew Smith o f the
Register.)

/
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H A RD W A RE CO.
OPEN N IT E S ’TIL 9:00

Ben J . Brnconier
Final Rites Held

6^120 E . C O L F A X

FL. 5 -5 3 3 0

PLENTY OF FREE PARKING

Ben J. Braconier, 82, died Dec. gciaiwiwiPCTiw4KipaiCTtaiKia)CT8wiitppKiow igi«iw iw i w iw ini«n

8 in a local hospital after a brief
illness.
Mr. Braconier waS born Nov.
3, 1873, in Linn County, la. He
married the form er Jennie M.
Haworth in Ft. Dodge, la., in
1901. The couple moved to Den
ver in 1906.
He operated the Braconier
Plumbing and Heating Company
at 1076 S. Gaylord Street until
ill health forced him to retire in
1949.
Mr. Braconier was a member
o f the Knights o f Columbus and
Holy Name Society o f St. Vin
cent de Paul’s Church.
He is survived by his wife,
Jennie Braconier; a daughter,
Mrs. Theodore A. Gardner, of
Denver; two sisters, Mrs. Ben
Kenper, o f Dubuque, la.; and
Tillie Braconier, o f Dubuque;
and two grandchildren, Mrs. J.
G. Trainer, and Mrs. Suzanne
Sherry, both o f Denver.
Requiem Ma.ss was celebrated:
Dec. 12 in SL Vincent de Paul’ s i
Church. Interment in ML O livet.!

Fune|al Is Held
For Ruth McCabe

\ CHRISTMAS TREES
I

C H O IC E -A LL DOUGLAS FIR
IRESH CUT
Beautiful green and the needles will not fall out
— see our fine selection before buying.
— O N E PRICE TO A L L —

Up to 3 ft. .........1.00
3 to 4 ft............... 1.50
4 to 5 ft ................ 2.25

5 to 6 ft ................3.00
6 to 7 ft.
.......4.00
Larger Trees
Priced Accordingly

ALSO
Y U LETID E D EC O R ATIO N S OF A L L K IN D S
BOUGHS — CONES
W R E A T H S — G RAVE B LAN K ET S

NO

SHORTAGE AT OUR LOTS
THOUSANDS TO CHOOSE FROM

I

2 Locations for Your Convenience

I

LOOK FOR THE BIG SIGN

I ORNIE KNAPP’S

Ruth C. McCabe, 61. o f 1849
^
TREE LOT
Emer.son Street, died Dec. 8 in
w 4550 COLO. BLVD. A SO. COLO. BLVD. A EAST EVANS
a local nursing home, after three
MkStMMlBlkMftkSlllMkkllSllkkSlMtllMlllMi;
years’ illness.
Miss McCabe was bom in Den
ver and attended Cathedral Grade
and High Schools. She was grad
uated from Colorado University.
She was society editor for the
Roekg Mountain News for almost!
15 years'leaving in the 1930s to
WHERE DENVER SHOPS WITH CONFIDENCE >
accept a position with the Denver
DOW NTOW N . K Eriioot 4 2111
C H E R R Y C R E E K • D E t u i S.S55$
Post.
After leaving the Post, she was
employed by the Denver Motor
Vehicle Department for several
years. Before her illness she
worked for the Denver Auto Deal
ers’ Association.
Miss McCabe was the last sur
vivor of a family of seven. She
is survived by a sister-in-law,
Blanche McCabe, o f Hollsrwood.
Requiem High Mass was cele
brated Dec. 12 in All Saints’
Church. Interment in ML Oli
veL Horan Mortuary.

i C,

/
s

New Shoe Store
The well-known firm o f Wal
lace Shoe Store, operating in
Englewood since 1939, recently
opened a store in the Woodland
Shopping Center in Littleton. It
was only a little more than a
year ago that the firm opened
another store in the Chaffee
Shopping Center, Denver.
The Wallace Shoe Store has
earned an enviable reputation for
honest values, high quality mer
chandise, and friendly service. All
three stores have large selections
of Christmas gift merchandise.

YO U 'LL BE GLAD YOU JOINED OUR

Post Office Announces
Schedule for Holidays

Thursday, December 15, 1955

Telephone, K e yt t o n e 4-4205

General Electric Clock Raedio

41.95
Music„when you woke up . . . or oil the time!
Sleep switch shuts off set outomotically , . . and
there's a phone-jack as well as appliance outlet.
Downtown— Fifth Floor

Cherry Creek— Lower Main

Clriihiat
Club!
Y ou’ ll be ready for next Christmas!
Spread the cost o f Christmas over a
whole year by joining our Christmas
Club. Deposit any amount from fifty
cents to twenty dollars a week — then
pet a check next December that will
make
your
Christmas spending a
pleasure, instead o f painful.
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New square shope with more cooking space . . .
easy-to-see fry guide, easy to set dial tor controlled
heot, water-sealed element. 10" diameter. Marvel
ous gift!
Downtown— Fourth Floor

Cherry Creek— Lower Main
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Two Conferences, Buf Different S I S J I B
B y Rev . J o h n B. E bel

Sept. 8, 1954, signed the South
east Asia Colleaive Defense
Treaty, which was hailed by the
Western world as yielding ^im-

R E P R E S E N T A T IV E S
o f eight nations gathered in
Manila, Philippine Islands, on
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OFFICIAL: ARCHDIOCESE OF DENVER
The Denver Catholic Register merits our cordial s^ ro v a l.
We confirm it as the official publication o f the archdiocese.
Whatever appears in its columns over the signature of the
Ordinary or those o f the Officials o f our Curia is hereby de
clared official.
We hope The Register will be read in every home o f the
archdiocese.
We urge pastors, parents, and teachers to cultivate a
taste in the children o f the archdiocese for the reading o f The
Register.
fi URBAN J. VEHR
Jan. 29, 1942
Archbishop o f Denver

FORTY H O U R S' DEVO TIO N
Archdiocese of Denver
WEEK OF DEC. 18, FOURTH SUNDAY OF ADVENT
Denver. Holy Family
Sterling, St. Benedict's Hospital
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D E L E G A T E S to the Manila Defense Gmfcrence in
1954 placed their reliance upon
armed force to resist Commu
nist aggression. It was agreed
that armed aggression against
any one o f the signatories was
to be considered as an attack
upon all, and all would go to
the defense of-the one attacked.
The treaty likewise calls for
continuous self-help and mu
tual aid to develop capacity to
resist armed attack and subver
sive activities; technical assist
ance and co-operation to pro
mote economic progress; and
thf upholding Of equal rights
and self-determination of all
peoples.
AT TH E LAY APOS
T O L A T E conference, Dr. Paul
K. T. Sih, director o f the Insti
tute o f Far Eastern Studies at
Seton Hall University, South
Orange, N. J., proposed a threepoint program for Asia: A cru
sade o f prayer for peace, leader
ship training, and a "good
press" upon which to base a
new construaive program of lay
activity.
"The problem," he said, "is
how
to combat the new
methods by which our atheistic
enemy is endeavoring to con
quer all o f Asia. These methods
consist of economical, social,
political, and, above all, intel
lectual penetration."
COUNTER - PENETRAT IO N of these fields by Chris
tian principles, through the
work o f the laity, would seem
to be the most effective coun
terattack against Communism.
This was recognized by Fa
ther Peter Pillai, O M .I., rector
o f St. Joseph’s College in Co
lombo, ,P. I., who proposed a
twdlold task for the Asian laity;
Catechetical instruction couplAl
with the promotion o f the lit
urgical life on the parish level,
and the penetration o f family,
professional, si^ial, political,
and economic life with Chris
tian principles.
<
B O T H
CO N FER.
E N C E S ,w e believe, seek peace
for Asia and a means of
s t r e n g t h e n i n g their lands
against the dangers o f Commu
nist penetration. But how dif
ferent are the means used! W e
believe that prayer will prove
stronger than armed force, in
bringing .peace. And we be
lieve further that only by the
infiltration o f the various
phases o f everyday life by
Christian principles will Asiatic
society be so strengthened as to
resist the'inroads of Communist
penetration and propaganda.
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No Humor in This Situation

Publicafions at State U.
GUEST REG ISTO RIAL

I T IS IN D IC A T IV E o f this period o f re
ligious confusion that one o f the first notable
b ^ k s to be published in the 20th century was
called by the tittc What Is Christianity? It was
written by the famous rationalist Church histo
rian, Adolf Harnack, in 1901. In its’ Dec. 21 is
sue Life reopens the question for the nth time.
Remembwing someone’s definition o f a
Christian as one who knows where he is going
and what he is doing, I was particularly im
pressed with the importance many have laid
on catechetical knowledge as one distinguishing
mark of the full Christian. I recently had a visit
in the home o f my priest-friend’s father, a man
who, though not o f extensive schooling, pos
sesses a native intelligence, illumined by super
natural grace, that in philosophical matters puts
him above many a university professor.
O N E O F H IS F A V O R IT E t o p i c s o f
discussion is the catechism. He likes to dwell on
the advantage it gives the child who has mas
tered i f over a most accoqiplished man who is
a religious illiterate. "If a man is 60 years old,”
he will say, "and doesn’t know the answer to the
first question in the children’s catechism: ’W h o
made you?’ then he has gone down the wrong
track all his life. A seven-year-old Catholic
child knows that. But many a man I have
spoken to does not know it.’’
This obser\'ation o f my priest-friend’s fa
ther puts me in mind o f something similar
that was said by a French rationalist philoso
pher, ’Theodore Jouffroy (1796-1842), in his
most important work, Melanges Philosophiques.
1 quote it at length;
“ T H E R E IS A L IT T L E book that is
taught to children and about which they are
asked in church. Read this little book, this cat
echism, and there you will find a solution for
all the questions that I have put [in J9uffroy’s
lectures on philosophy]— to all of them, with
out exception.
"Ask the Christian whence comes the human
race, and he knows that; where it goes, and he
knows that; how it goes, and he knows that, too.

D E R O S I t

I N S U R A N C E

C O R E , O R A T I O N

Ask that poor little child why he is here, and
what will become o f him after bis death, and
he will give you a sublime answer, which he
will not understand [that is, not entirely], but
which is admirable nonetheless.
“ A S K H IM H O W fne world yas created
and for what end, why G od put plants and ani
mals in it; how the earth was peopled, if by one
or several families; why men speak many lan
guages; why they suffer, why they struggle,
and how all this will end— he. will know that.
The origin o f the world, the origin o f species,
the question o f races, the destiny o f man in this
life and the next, the relations o f man with
God, the duties of man toward his fellows, the
rights o f man over aeation— he will be ignorant
o f none o f it.
"W lien he is grown, he will not hesitate
even about the natural law, cwil law, interna
tional law, because all these things issue clearly
and spontaneously from Christianity. That is
what I call a great religion, which I recognize
b^ this sign; It does not leave any o f the ques
tions that interest mankind without an answer.”
J O U F F R O Y wrote in the interests o f
clarity. Hence he was not talking about any
Catholic child or any Q th olic man who hap
pens to know his catechism. He was talking
about the effect that a complete understanding
of the catechism would in itself have on a per
son who learned it
O f course, there is much more to the reli
gion founded by Christ than the ability to give
assured and divinely guaranteed answers to all
the questions that are essential to man's salva
tion. Besides the teaching office, there is the
power to sanctify and to rule and guide in rela
tion to salvation. Yet it strikes me that this
French rationalist o f a hundred years ago made
one o f the clearest and most graphic answers
to What is Christianity? that can be given, one
that is easily recognizable and easily remem
bered, and one that neatly marks o ff the norm
o f that religion from all other denominations
and all non-Christian religions that have ever
existed.
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The Mass-Center of All Devotion

The Man W ho Doubted

between a prayer meeting and
"Calvary
continued”
is a
chasm of infinity.
IN THE MASS Christ is
sacrificed, just as truly as He
was on Calvary, but in an un
bloody manner. In fact, the
Ma.ss is Calvary, focusing iU
self down the ages so that all
men may be present with
Mary, ..and Magdalene, and
John at the fo o t o f the Cross.
There is no better way fo r
the layman to give worship to
God than by assisting devoutly
at Mass. In the Mass, God is
offered to God, and the priest’s
hands are supported, as it
were, by all the people as he
utilizes his magnificent power
to change bread and wine into
the Body and Blood, Soul and
Divinity o f the Master.
IN THE MASS the pious
Catholic adores God, makes
reparation for past sin, renders
thanks for favors received,
and asks for the grace to avoid
future sin. What better place
to perform these all-important
acts o f prayer than the spot
where Jesus offers Himself to
the Father in behalf o f men?
It is certain, in this writer’s
opinion, that very few would
miss Mass if alf were fully
aware o f what it offers both
God and the individual soul.
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Dec. 25 in the Kremlin
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pottance only to N A T O and the
Atlantic Pact as a block in the
advance o f Cooununism. Signa
tories o f the pact included the
United States, Great Britain,
France, Australia, New 2^1and,
the Philippine Republic, Thai
land, and Pakistan.
Recently another conference
was hel:^ in Manila which we
believe itiay prove an even
greater blow against the ad
vance o f Communism in Asia,
although this was not its pri
mary purpose. Delegates o f
nations, representing 23 nation
alities, attended the first Asian
meeting o f the apostolate for
the laity.
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Nikolai: Were Marx alive
today he would be proud of the
way _we have improved his
theories and put them into
practice. Such historic ideas do
not occur often. He was truly
a god among men.
Nikita; Comrade! Do not use
that word! There are only men
and Communists among men.
Nikolai: A thousand pardons.
But observe, our worthy citi
zen’s glass is again empty.
Feodor: One must drink to
forget that on this day o f days
there are so many beggars in
the streets. Even when I was a
hu/ak we would at least
have . . .
Nikita: Do you know, Niko
lai, how I look upon our party's
success in the world? We are
like master chess players op
posing children. We make one
bold move and the Western
leaders take so much time to
counter it that we have already
thought out our next three or
four moves. They never have
a chance to put us on the de
fensive. While they were conctntrating on K o r e a , we
infiltrated Egj’pt and India
and were planning to have our
satellites accept^ into the
United Nations. While they
chattered o f peaceful coexist
ence, we had abandoned that
stratagem an d.. .
FMdor: “ The time is coming,
and is even now come, when the
dead shall hear the voice of the
Son o f God, and, hearing, shall
be made alive.”
Nikita; Comrade Feodor Is
rambling. His head is heavy.
1 fear he is no longer with us.
Nikolai: Ha, ha! “ He is no
longer with us.” How true!
Nikita: You know what you
must do.
Nikolai; I will inform the
secret police tonight. This mat
ter shall be handled in tha
usual orderly manner. But ha
has five sons and a wife.
Nikita: We will find a suit
able companion for his wife.
Perhaps she can bear five more
sons for the State. Come, raise
your glass, Nikolai. On this
Western holiday I propose a
most fitting toast: Bloodshed
or^earth to men o f good will!

Dr. McGlone
To A d d re s s
Youth Group
The Cathedral Young People’s
Club will hold a Communion
breakfast on Sunday, Dec. 18.
The members will attend the 9
a.m. Mass in the Cathedral. The
breakfast will be held in the Olin
Hotel after the Maas.
The speaker at the breakfast
AT SAME
will be Dr. Frank McGlone, prom
LO C A T IO N
inent Denver physician. His sub
ject will be ‘ ”fh e i*osition of
the Catholic Churcl in Regard
to Medicine.” Dr. McGlone is a
native o f Denver, and a graduate
o f Cathedral High School and of
the
University
of
Colorado
School o f Medicine, where he
^starred in athletics.
Dr. McGlone participates in
many Catholic and medical ac
tivities. is a member o f the Serra
G io ir e S election — R e a so n a b ly P r ice d
Club, a past president o f the
C o lo r e d T r e e s T o o !
—
reallis —
R o p in g
Catholic Physicians’ Guild, as
sistant professor at* the Univer
sity o f Colorado School o f Medi
cine. a staff member o f St. Jo
seph’s Hospital, and is on the
executive board o f the Colorado
winners and their Francis de Sales’, second-place winner in the city and Denver General Hospitals.
Reservations fo r the break
instructors in speech wide contest; Juay Dillon of St. Mary’s Academy,
admire Barbara’s trophy. They are, from the left, Uiird-place winner; and Kay Dignan, speech fast should be made by Saturday,
Dec. 17, by calling Marion Con
Mrs. Lenabelle Sloan Martin, St. Francis de instructor at St. Mary’s.
nelly, MA. 3-7327, or Shirley
Sales’ , speech director; Barbara Morgan o f St.
Connolly. GE. 3-1313.
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
+
Rehaartal' o f Carols
Christmas caroling practice
Barbara Morgan Second in City
will be held in the home o f Dick
Weyna. 2963 S. Lincoln, Engle
wood, on Dec. 19. Interested per
sons should meet at the K. o f C.
clubhouse at 7 ;80 p.m. Caroling
O fficers for 1955-1956 are direction o f Mrs. Lenabelle Sloan at the hospitals will take place
(St. Francis da Sales’ High
B a r b a r a Marble, president; Martin, will present a play en on Dec. 21.
School, Danvar)
The club held a Christmas
Some 161 students o f the high Norma Lou Artzer, vice presi titled So Wondorful (In White)
school participated in the prelim dent; Nancy Werthman, secre Dec. 15 at 8 p.m. in the school dance on Dec. 10 in Oscar Male
auditorium.
tary;
and
Annita
Phannenstiel,
Hall. Santa Claus attended and
inary nearings for the annual
The play, based on the inci gifts were exchanged.
Voice of Democracy contest, treasurer.
The
first
outing
o
f
the
season
dents
met
by
student
nurses,
is
which was held not only in Den
ver but in cities throughout the was held Dec. 8 at Winter Park. filled with humor and pathos.
Marseilles Named Site
Those in the cast include Mary
nation. Mrs. Lenabelle Martin, Approximately 40 students were
Of French Social Week
transported
to
the
spot
via
char
Jo
Catlett,^
Nancy
Peck,
Sue
director o f speech, supervised
Paris.— ’The General Commit
the contest at St. Francis de tered Trailways buses. Chaper Mulligan, Barbara Morgan, Peggy
ons for the d a y tof skiing were Partsch, J u d y Muckenthaler, tee fo r French Social Weeks an
Sales’ .
Miss Herold and the Rev. Donald Jackie Sheridan, Rosetta W olf, nounced that the next social
McMahon of Evergreen,
and Wilma Pelzel. These girls week 'will be held July 17-22,
Semifinalists
are senior drama students.
1966, in Marseilles.
Runoffs were held in all Drama Clasi
The theme will be “ Human
Tickets ,fo r the play are 50
speech classes. At least three es
To
Preient
Ploy
cents, and they may be obtained Life as Viewed Against Scien
says were chosen from each
tific Expansion.”
The drama class, under the from any speech student.
c l a s s . Semifinalists included;
Seniors, Wilma Pelsel, Rosetta
W olf, Nancy Peck, Sue Mulli
gan, Barbara Morgan, Peggy
Partsch, Carmela Costa, and
Patti Sue Benelli;
Juniors, Lenore Purcell, Pat
Martinez, Gertrude Mose, Bob
Connelly, Shirley Lehnerz, Joe
Ryan, Virginia Schwindt, Cathy
Tangney, Bonnie McNieve, Livia
Petrelli, and Pat Carraher; and
Let us pray with deep reverence on
sophomores, M a r y
Christine
this most blessed day for peoce on
Humphreys, Carol Taylor, and
Hugo Weber.
y j
earth ... good will toword all men.
Members o f the faculty judged
the speeches o f the semifinalists.
Mr. and Mrs. A. A. King
All speeches were broadcast
over tne public address system
in the school. Finalists chosen
were Barbara Morgan, Nancy
2 0 4 1 S o . U n iv ersity
P E . 3 -3 5 3 3
Peck, Peggy Partsch, Joe Ryan,
and Bob Connelly.
Outside judges were asked to
•
Chrittmas Greetings
j| judge finalists. They chose Bar
bara Morgan to represent S t
Francis de Sales’ in the city
wide contest, in which she won
R E D & W H IT E
I second place. Speeches were
E lU b lU h c d 1921
g ju ^ e d on content, delivery, and
G r o c e r ie s - V e g e ta b le s - M e a ts
3 originality.
Barbara received her award
,
1 2 90 S ou th P e a r l____
S P 7 -4 4 7 6 s at a luncheon Dec. 6. That eve
ning she delivered her speech in
a local telecast. As second-place HflDdV Service
cookies for others I Patricia McCkirmack, Joseph Stano, Connie Cox,
r n in in v v c im v s i e t s i c ic w it s v t s v r a t s w n w n w M m i^ ^
winner she received a bronze n u p | I J i#Ci f i v e jg ^ happy service as these Fred Mauro. and Ray Voss. Cooky-baking is an
cheerful faces proclaim. From left to rij[ht are |extracurricular tectivity o f the Junior Red Cross
Season's Greetings
trophy and a portable radio.
Nancy Plummer, Juliana Torres, Patricia o a tch ,' at Our ...................
Lady of Mt.
.......
Carmel High School, Denver.
Ski Club Elects
-1
JO+
+

CATHEDRAL PARISH
These Friendly Firms Deserve Your Patronage

243 So.

Colorado Blvd

I
Ir

COLORADO'S TOP QUALITY TREES

To all our friends
and customers — may
you enjoy .the happiest
holiday season everl

EM1L FREI & SON

MARCOVE
DRUG CO.

Voice of Democracy

SO UTH DENVER

s Sf. Francis' Students in Speech Contest

(

King^s Frigid Food Bank

W . C. COFFEY & SON

|

-

Th« firms listed htrt dstsrvs to
bs rcreembersd when you aro dis*
tributing your patronago to tbs
difftrsat llass of busloeas.

{

lik k k k M u a iM a ik k k k k k k k

?
A n d B est W ish es f o r 1 9 5 6
s 2 2 -2 4 -2 6 B roa d w a y
P hone PE

t

Gifts of All Kinds

a
A t the first meeting of thi
3 -3 3 7 6 | school year, the Ski Club, under
the direction o f Miss Barbara
Herold, faculty moderator, chose
its senior officers for the winter
season.

Cosnletics - Perfumes
Wines - Cordials, Ete.

South Denver Drug
W. N. SNIDER, Prop.
R.A 2 -5 1 9 1

6 9 5 S o . P e a rl

“

"H O W D Y "
R«r- Tradomark

BOB'S PLACE
"A Bob Cat for Serrica"

J

Wishes You A Happy
Holiday Season
Trad* Mark

CO N O CO PRODUCTS
C ow T o w n , C o lo .

3 0 0 S. C o lo . B lvJ .

Christmas Greetings
P e r fu m e s - T o ile tr ie s - G ifts
W in e s - B eers • L iq u o r s

BEN-NELL PHARMACY
A. C. (Tony) Benelli, Prop.
1 3 0 0 S o . P earl at L ou isia n a

SP 7 -7 5 3 9

Seaion’A. ^JissditujA.
Quality Lumber and
Building Materials
New and Used

Denver Wrecking and
Construction Co.
B en P ieh l, P r e s id e n t
1 0 0 0 S o . B roa d w a y

Senior Officers

P E . 3 -3 7 0 5

Catholics Take
Two Top Places
In Essay Contest
Two o f the top three con
testants in the Voice o f De
mocracy contest sponsored by
the Denver Junior Chamber o f
Commerce were students from
Catholic schools.
They are Barbara Morgan^
17, daughter o f Mr.' and Sirs.
Dale Morgan, 2620 W. BayBud, and Judy Dilion, 16,
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. R.
B. Dillon, 745 S. Steele Street.
Barbara, t if e second - place
winner, is a senior at St. Fran
cis de Sales’. Judy, the thirdplace winner, is a junior at S t
Mary’s Academy.
Firs-place winner in the
city-wide essay contest was
Hank Doliner, 18, a West
High senior, who spent a year
in a P o l i s h concentration
camp. Doliner came to Amer
ica in 1949 and became a citi
zen o f the U. S. earlier this
year.
Doliner and the two girls
were finalists among more
than 1,000 entrants who wrote
and then recorded five-minute
talks on the subject, ‘ T Speak
g for Democracy.”
The West High student will
^ compete later this month for
the state title.

Mf. Carmel High School

to Present
Cantata, Ballet on December 16,18

(Mt. Carmal High School,
Danver)

The music department thanks
all those who have donated their
time and effort to make the
A C h r istm a s ca n ta ta w ill cantata a success. Special thanks
be p r e s e n te d F r id a y an d
S u n d a y , D ec. 16 a n d 18, in
th e g r a d e sc h o o l g j ’ m . T h e
ca n ta ta w'ill b e c o ifib in e d
with a pantomime ballet dance.
The cantata and ballet are under
the direction o f Sister Mary
Germaine, assisted by Jerry
O’Neill.
The scheduled performances
will be Dec. 16 at 10:30 a.m. for
the Mt. Carmel students, and at
8:15 in the evening for the pub
lic. On Dec. 18, it will be given at
2 o’clock for the sisters of the city
and at 8:15 p.m. for the public.

Tbs PsrtInUr Draggisf

I 7 lh

P R E S C R IP T IO N S C A L L E D
F O R AN D D E L IV E R E D
Colfax at Dowaint
Dtorer
KEalone 4-3217

A V E . AND G R A N T

KB. I S t t l

ntEB PBLIVBBT

ST. FRANCIS DE SALES' PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

JOSEPH T. WINCKLER
Specializes in
Hair Cutting and
Permanents'
Open Evening!
By Appointment!
SP 7-0171

311 So. Sherman

Dutch Cleaners
<Porntrl)r Broadnoor Cltanara)

CASH & CARRY
Men’s
Suits ..................

S I12
*

Plain Suits
$ '1 2 1
or Dresses ...............
»

For Best Selection
.
Order Your

Lint Free - Cling Free
Dry Cleaning

Christmas
Flowers

712 S. Pearl

PE. 8-8486

Alameda Drug Store

NOW!

V. 0. PETERSON. Prop.

Cat Rate Drags

Forget-Me-Not

Fountain Servlcs
Sundrie!
Four Bu!lnei! Appreelaud
A lam ed a & S o. B roadw ay

Flowers
Free City Delivery

CONOCO P R O D U a S

RA. 2-1818

Lubrication - Delco Butteries

2 8 5 S o. D o w n in g St.

Car Washing

W . A . (Dutch) THOMAS
PEHRSON'S M A R K H
Complete ONE STOP

Alamtda A Logan

Tho firma lUtad hero daaervo la
bo remembered when you are dla*
tHbuting your patronago to tba
difforant linta of bualneaa.

Food Store
DtllTcrj — Tom., Tksrt., Sat

491 8a. f«ar1

PE. 3-9S40

PE. M4S4

Christmas Greetings
Prescriptions Are Our Specialty
P e r fu m e s • C osm etics - T o ile trie s
F ou n ta in S erv ice - C an d ies - T o b a c c o s

ROSLYN PRESCRIPTION DRUG« STORE
J A M E S H E N R Y , P rop.
9 8 S. P en n at B a va u d

SB 7 -3 0 6 5

CURE d'ARS PARISH

Over 170 in Performance

■The Christmas cantata and
ballet will consist of more than
170 members o f the music de
partment with the accompanist
Doris Coon. Solos and duets are
to be given by Ronnie Carolla,
Henrietta Cavarra, Kathy Granato, JoAnn ■ Grieve,
Robert
Heronema, Connie Hill, Nick
Laurienti, Van Labriola, Loretta
Longo, Kay Lundy, Rita Maione,
Ralph Mancinelli, Charles Ro
mano, Tom Scaglia, Jinjmy Phil
lips, Frank Falsetta, and Jo Ann
Villano.
The cast for the cantata will
include Marilyn Backer as the
Blessed Mother, and Dan Malone
as St. Joseph. The angels will be
Jeannine Buccino, Susan Lom
Dan Malone portraying St. Joseph and
bardi, Jaunita Haley, Dianne Ca.Marylin Backer as Our Blessed Mother
nin Barbara Piccola, and,.Mar give a prevue of the Nativity scene in the Christmas cantata to ^
lene Antonucci. Shepherds* will presented by Mt. Carmel High School, Denver, The angels are
be portrayed by Ray Giraidi, Pat Barbara Piccola (top) and Susan Lombardi.
.. Carroll, Donald Baldi, Donald
SjCinocco. R o b e r t Cavanaugh,
Sraion'e CreetingM
SI Jerry Carabetta. and Raymond
if t
jjD ca rd . Kings will be Henry Loif t
If a
jip e z , .Anthony Marchese, and
if I
ulSlike Capra.
5 1 Such famous carols as “ 0 Come
All Ye Faithful” , "Joy To The
World” , “ The First Noel” , and
A g
“ Silent Night” will be featured
in the Christmas cantata.
T ots
The ballet dance, which will be
featured on the same evenings
as the cantata, will include the
^
O lio A. Crawford, Prop.
following cast: Joan Piroddi,
Cosmetics — Candies — Xm os Cards
g 1596 S. Pearl PE. 3-1820 g Charlette Padboy. Carol Presen- Conlr.cf Pwt OffR. 7
Btrn.din. ind Herman Lldk.
tadi, Kathleen Ford, and La
2238 So. Colorado Blvd.
SK. 6-5515
^ k k k k k k k k k k k k k k t ik k k k s a Verne Schlenz.

*s

COLORADO
! PHARMACY

II

Christmas Cantata

M O ST PRECIOUS
BLOOD PARISH

Christmas Gifts A
ILIFF

QUALITY MEATS — POULTRY — FISH — GROCERIES

JAMES & HENRY ANDERIES
P lain and O rn a m en ta l P la sterin g
P atrh in g & S tiirco in g
Phone.: RA. 2-3435 - SK. 6-7560

Barney's Fine Meat
Lawrence Riedel, Prop., Member St. Louis’ Parish
Open Ereningi and Sunday! — d o te d Tuetdayi
2276 Sdr Colorado Blvd.

J

are given to Mrs. Mary Rotola
and the women who sewed the
costumes and Salvatore Capra
and the men who made the risers.

J

DOYLE’S
PHARMACY

*

THE BOYS PUBLIC M ARKET

400 Eait Colfax
Oppotita tba Cathadral

*

SK. 6-2393

Betty & Bob'i

Andy's Texaco Station

Beauty &
Barber Shop

' 12th & Clayton

FR. 7-9826

W E G IV E R E D 8TAUF8

Spacialixiof in '1
^ ^
Parmanent
)
W avinf
\
J
BA. 1.4721 2111 B. 12tk A.a.

Texaco

Products

Lubrication
I Walking

Tiraa
Acea.ioriei

BLESSED SACRAM ENT PARISH
Patronise These Friendly Firms

C O LO R A D O B O U LEV A R D DRUG
JOE H. SCUMITZ. Pnp.

(Usmbm Blweed Bunant ft/Wi)

Prescriptions
Accnrately Filled

Fountain Service
Liquor Department
Fr«. D.Hv.ry Eui Onn.ir 8 Aar.ra

EA. 2-3533 EA. 2-9997 EA 2-9998
Ea.l Colfax A Colorado Bird.
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Fr. Cervantes to Do TV and Radio Progroms
Father Lucius F. Cervantes,
S.J., o f the Regis College socio
logy department left this week
for a temporary visit to St.

Louis, where he will do several
television and radio programs
for the world-wide Sacred Heart
Program series*

Reasons Given for Hike

Regis High W ill Increase
Tuition to $18.0 Annually

1 ^

The Very Rev/ Richard F.
Ryan. S.J., president of Rcjris
Collegre, has announced that the
tuition cost for Regis High
‘ School will be raised from $150
to $180 per student per school
year. The announcement was
made to parents o f present Regis
High School students at an open
house at Regis on Dec. 8. The
change becomes effective
in
September o f 195fi.
Father Ryan explained the in
crease as necessary for two rea
' sons: The higher cost of educa
tion today, especially in private
schools, and an alreatTy existing
necessity to set aside substantial
sums o f money each year in a
o f new facilities. Regis High is
at present located in a building
that has housed high school stu
dents for the past 68 years, ever
since the Jesuits first provided
this independent, private source
o f education to the Denver com
munity.
The new tuition cost is still
less than that charged by com
parable Jesuit high schools and is
lower than the tuition of other
private high schools which, like
Regis, do not have parish support
or ta.x funds available to defray
expenses.
Father Ryan said that, “ with

the increasing high school popu
lation. we feel that Regis should
be prepared to assume its pro
portionate share, and with ade
quate facilities— hence, the need
to build up by accretion funds
for a new high school.”
This need already became ap
parent this year when 453 stu
dents were enrolled and an
appreciable number o f others had
to be turned away because of the
limited facilities.

Junior Betty Crockers
Make Tour of Plant
The past two weeks have been
Crockers of St. Joseph's Redemptorist School, Denver. On Dec.
1 the girls held their meeting
in the home of Mrs. Lois F.
Kerr, their leader. Afterward
they went to the kitchen and
baked muffins which will be
their exhibit at the fair next
year. The meeting on Dec. 8
was very short, for, after the
main part of the meeting was
finished, Mrs. Kerr and her girls
took a tour of the Brown's Foods
Co., 421 W. Fourth Avenue. Also
on Dec. 10 one of the club re
porters, Lois Kerr, attended the
4-H council meeting at the city
and county building.

AUTO SEATCOVERS for Xmas
A s lo w a s ? 8 .0 0 p e r cu s h io n — T liilo r -m a d e

With mouths opened and rounded to
the demands o f any chorus direction,
the students o f Holy Family High School, Denver, sing Christmas
carols in the lobby o f the U.S. National Bank. Sister Mary Victor

Holy Family Chorus

+

(Holy Family "ig h School,
Denver)
Sixt.v-six voices comprise the
Holy Family School choir that
will sing the closing at the Forty
Hours' Devotion Sunday night.
The event also represents the
closing, of a triduum to prepare
1 for Christmas. Sister Mary Vic
X
X tor directs the choir, composed

i
i FOR A PERSONAL

a 9lft certificate fer the

X

X

AUTO BOOr ABD UPHOISTIRY COMPAHY

PE.
3-5264

S o. BroadwavkS»)>rk3«>i>t>i>i»»it}iJi.H
X

LORETTO HEIGHTS COLLEGE

m ii

o f both present students and
alumni.
The .sopranos in the choir are
Janet Young, Patricia Cuneo,
Violet Bohannon, Kathy Sigg,
Chris Grabow, Rose Marie DeAndrea, Peggy Grace, LaVern
Ludwig, Deanna Davis, Diana
Frazzini, Claire Barbera, Marcia
Rice, Donna Benallo, Kathleen
Cuthbertson, Mary Grace, Dolorc.s Isaacson, and Darlene
Tanko Fabriano.
Altos arc Loretta Callahan,
Suzy Ploussard, Mary Carole
Dispense, Cecelia Welsh, Sharron

McCune, Doona Frazzini, Marie
Hine, Gail Murphy, Gail Pilz,
Marlene Burns, Mary Pepper,
Elda Grisenti, Dolores Kenfield,
Julianne Santangelo, Jo Ann
Herold, Jan Johnson, Pat Lynch,
Maureen Kennedy, Alice Benal
lo, and Francie Burke.
Tenors are Bob Archer, Bruce
Kerwood, Ron King, Jim Burke,
Ron Wright, Ron Serafin, Dennis
Gallagher, Ed Schwartz, Bill
Loehr, Jim Coppom, Dick Calla
han, Don Hansen, Bill Callahan,
and Al Drumwright.
Basses- are Bob Decker, John

T

+

mn

McDermptt, Pete Niccoli, Bob
Mahoney,
Ron
Potter, Tom
Stone, Bill Pade, Tom Behrens,
Ed Lowery, Joe Dousard, Dick
Jones, Bob Toepfer, Dick Vitry,
and Jim Isenhart.
The same group will sing
hymns before the Midnight Mass
in Holy Family Church begin
ning at 11:30 o'clock. The choir
also will sing at the Mass. Stu
dents in the group sang at the
U. S. National Bank Dec. 12.

^ Herv&'s a
re a lly different
C h r is t m a s Giffl

On Radio Panel
Four Uticans will represent
Holy Family at a panel discus
sion Saturday, Dec. 17. Kathleen
Cuthbertson, Margie Thomas,
Bruce Kerwood, and Bill Loehr
will record Friday evening at
KVOD. The program, part o f the
American Legion’s Forum o f the
Air, will be heard from 7:30 to
8 Saturday, Dec. 18.
The theme o f this year’s Le
gion program is “ Know Your
Government.” For each discus
sion some government official
is invited to discuss the topic at
hand with the student panelists.
This week the guest is G. F.
Soelberg, superintendent of the
Boys’ State Industrial School,
Golden, and the topic is “ Juve
nile Delinquency.” James Eakins,
chairman o f the Americanism
program o f American Legion
Post 1, will be the moderator
of the dibcussion.
Arrangements with Holy Fam
ily School were made by Ed
Owens.
Sister
Mary
Victor
trained the group.
The seniors attended Mass in
a group Dec. 14 in preparation
for their English class discus
sions on “ Womanliness” and
"Manliness.”
Students at Holy Family have
been attending school fr o m '7:45
to 12:15 since Dec. 12, This
schedule will be used until
Christmas vacation begins Dec.
21 in order that students with
Christmas jobs may work in the
afternoons.

i«irff-wwi"afiKBrfir

* Only Baldwin. . . America’s
V first name in music . . .
S could build the Acrosemie
g Spinet . . . today's finest
§ small piano—with the tone
R you have to bear to believe.

T w e n ty -th r e e students from ola’s friend, the captain, is played
six Denver Catholic high schools by John Avila, Cathedral. Val
were chosen for roles in the all- entine, the Duke's attendant, will
parochial p l a y , Shakespeare'.s be enacted by Daniel Owen from
Twelfth \ight, to be presented St. Joseph's. Bill Vitale from
Jan. 27-31. Students throughout Holy Family High will portray
the city took part in auditions the role of the priest.
Other roles are as follows; Pa
in St. Francis dc Sales’ Audi
tricia Carosclia, St. Marv’s. as
torium.
Dr. Earl Bach, head of the de the attendant: Bernie O’Neill,
partment o f drama and speech Cathedral, as Curio; Tom Down
at Loretto Heights College, is ing, Holy Family High, first o f
producer-director for the ^ play. ficer; and Nick Laurenti, Mt.
Orga-sonic; newest member
He said that two casts will al Carmel High, second officer.
o f the distinguished Baldwin
Father James Bakewell, S.J.,
ternate giving performances dur
family of fine musical in
ing the five-day run at the Bon- of Regis Academy, is president
of
the
Archdiocesan
Speech
fils Memorial Theater.
struments • • . the spinet
/a.ck.iiv/n ur I Intended to become an annual League. Sister Mary Victor of
vgan, that’s nothing short
Holy
Family
School
is
serving
POINT STYLES event, the all-parochial play is
o f amazing.
a continuation of the program an as co-ordinator of speech teach
nually presented by Father Don ers from the high schools in
ald McMahon, pastor at Ever forming committees in the pro
green. It is under the sponsor duction of the play.
ship of the .^rchdiocesan Speech
League and is approved by Fa
ther William H. Jones, Ph.D.,
superintendent of schools.
Taking the role o f Viola, fem
inine lead, will be Nancy Walls
• • • come in today and see and hear for srotirself thesa
and Mary Carol Dispense. Den
nis Gallagher will be .seen in
wonderful Baldwin-built instruments . . .
(St. Joieph’ i High School,
the role of Sir Toby Belech, uncle
Denver)
of Olivia. These .students arc
Remembert music completes the family ciVc/a.
The annual J Club dance, i
from Holy Family High School.
St. Vincent de Paul
Carol Marie Perry o f Cathe honoring all alumni and letterSalvage Bureau
dral High and Kathleen Cuth- men of the past and present, will
PICK-UP SCHEDULE
\ bertson of Holy Family High be held this Sunday night, Dec.
will alternate in the role of 18, in the St. Joseph Gym. The
Monday
Olivia, a rich countess. Feste, the pre-Christmas dance will be held
North D e n v e r , Arradat
from
9
to
12
p.m.
It
will
be
in
clown, will be portrayed hy Car
formal and all alumni are in- Weitminster, Thornton, and
mel Sandoval, Cathedral High.
Lakewood (North o f 16th
.
vited.
Joe Ryan from St. Francis’
ATenue).
High will play Malvolio, a serv- English Classes
Tuesday and Thursday
ant to Olivia. Mike Nachazel of Submitting Poems
' 1623 CALIFORNIA S T .-M A . 3-2285
South and West Denrer, %
St. Francis' will be Duke OrSixteen members o f the junior
Englewood, Lakewood (South
Sf
sino of Illyria, and Walter Scott, English classes are submitting | of 16th Avenue), and Lit Sf
V
Cathedral, will play Sir Andrew poems to the judging committee
tleton area.
iV
Aueechcek.
of the National High School
y
Wednesday and Friday
AT
'The role of Maria, Olivia’s Poetry .Association this week.
V
East Denver and Park Hill, V
confidante, will be shared by
Winning poems will be in
1745
STOUT
ST.
V
Aurora an^ Hoffman Town.
Mary Jo Catlett of St. Francis' cluded in an anthology compiled
y
and Garland Conway, Cathedral by the association.
Phone CH. 4-0775
filltSikllllMiSlltItkXMlIikkftMItftSiMXSaikMiliMMiMrIrMllikMk
TA 5-2990 High. Sebastian, a brother of
Students whose poems were
Viola, will be played by Carol forwarded to the judging com
Towey of St. Mary’s .Academy, mittee are Frank Knafelc, David
and Barbara Morgan of St. Warner, Kenneth Kroneberger,
Francis'. Peggy Partsch o f St. Keith Siiazo, Carl Morgan, .Mari- _
Francis’ and Barbara I.igrani of Ivn McNicholas, Sharo. Turner,
•Mt. Carmel High play Fabian, Cecilia Pieffer, Linda Midtby, If
a servant to Olivia.
: Patricia Pusch, Viola Roybal,
Fred Gaglia from Mt. Carmel 1Darlene .Medina, Mary Wessel,
will play .Antonio, a sea cap-jPatricia Miller, .Alberta Martain and friend to Sebastian. Vi-Hinez. and Carolyn Krenzer.

J Club Dance Set
A t S t. Joseph's

im v

Second Semester Begins Jan. 30, 1956

+

23 High School Students
Are in All-Parochial Play

Woody WlUon, Mcoibtr of Our Lady of Loardto F ir iib

1 :

+

"Twelfth Ni^ht’ Jan. 37-31

X'

W h y Not A
G ift C ertifica te
F o r Y o u r P a s to r ?

TUI

T

66-Voke School Choir Will Sing at Holy Family

Give tkot mn li year life

Open
Nitet

+

.41 Clo.sing Service of Forty llour<«’ Schodnled Dec. 18

X PRACTICAL

beeatifal Serea aeot cevera.

+

directs. Nelva Gilbert is at the piano. The Holy Family group sings
in four parts. The chorus will sing for the Closing of Forty Hours'
Devotion At Holy Family Sunday, Dec. 18, and the Midnight Mass
on Christmas.

S/toode.. Abe riiht point,
forthe weyyou write... j
bynumber.^

11707 Lawrence

7 4

TERMS

Baldwin

ORGANS

C U S T O M E R P A R K IN G

y

u

OF

PIANOS

Coiiiniercial
Prodiictui Co.

For Information Call SUnset 1-6654

EASIEST

The Sisters of Loretto at St. M ary's Academy
Extend Christmas Greetings

c / fIjIjE q
e S c fw o L
C a n o n C ik f ,
C o to xa d o
Conducted by Benedictine Monks

Accredited High School fer Boys
Boarding and Day Students
P e rso n a l a n d S u p e r v ise d A s s is ta n c e f o r B o y s w h o need it

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
y
:y
,y
.y

Interscholastic Athletics . . . Intra-Mural Athletics
Riding and All Sports in Season
M e m b e r o f S ou th ern C o lo ra d o P a r o c h ia l L ea g u e
R e s id e n t Nur.se on D u ty a t A ll T im e s
-R E S E R V A T IO N S F O R 19.56 FR E SH M E N ACCEI>TED NOW

!v

y

Regis Queen

P'or F u r t h e r In fo r m a tio n A d d r e s s :

TH E REVEREND H EADM ASTER

THE ABB fY SCHOOL

Sue Riddle, an 18-year-old Loretto Heights jg
.•sophomore from Lawton, Okla., and president'y
of her eias.-;. was crowticd queen of Regis College AVednesday, Dec. 7, sr
at the 10th annual coronation hall, held this year in the .A. F. of L. g
Center in Denver.
.
V
.Mi.';.-; Riddle was chosen q'.iecii of the enllege hy a vote of the y
.nudenl bodv. She will reign for one year. Sue wa.-; selected from a g
field of five heauties. all i pprc.‘;entcil hy Regis clubs or fraternities, y
Sue was sponsored by the ADG Fraternity. She vas crowned by y
.Mickey Schaffer, last year's queen. Sue'.s escort was Dan Riordan, g
a Regis junior from Milwaukee, M is.
ik

Canon City, Colorado

ST. M A R Y 'S A C A D E M Y
A Select School in Suburban Denver
Conducted by the Sisters of Loretto

HIGH SCHOOL - GRADE SCHOOL - PRE-SCHOOL - KINDERGARTEN
AND MUSIC DEPARTMENTS
Boys Accepted for Primary Departments
M em lipra o f .North C eillral .\Rs'n. . . , .A rrredilcd I»y Ij'niveraity o f C o lo r a d o

Bus Service for Grade School
4 .5 L5 S o. I 'n iv r r s ilv B lvd.

In B ea u tifu l C h errv H ills

SU 9-0.531

k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k k > i k k k k k k k k k k k k k k y ik k » k k k k k » k l i k k » l ik > i «

rAGE SIXTEEN

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Sfreef
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Forty Hours' to Open at Holy Family

Annunciation Party Dec. 1.6
(Annunciation Pariih, Dcnvar)
•■V turkey (tames parly spon
sored by the Man's Club >vill be
held Friday, Dec. 16. at 8 o’clock
A complete turkey dinner will
be the special prize.

Alter Society
Dinner Dec. 19
The Altar and Ro.sary Soci
ety’s annual dinner will he held
Monday, Dec. 19, at 1 o'clock in
Hattus Hall.
There will be an exchange of
gifts, which should not exceed

f

Mass to be sung at Mi
Midnight
Christmas, the “ Missa de Nativitate Domini." Assisting with the
direction is Wayne Jackson. Ma
rie Smith is the organist.
S t Catherine’s Club will hold
its Christmas party in Sue’s Din
ing Room, 1025 Pearl Street,
on Tuesday, Dec. 20, at 12:16
p.m.

We
Deliver

CHRISTMAS TREES

r
r

1
1
1

50 cents, and a donation of 50
cents for flowers for the altars
on Christma.s.
The adult choir and combined

FRESH CUT CO LO RAD O TREES
Tht Finest in Denver
reaths — R o p in g — D ecora tion s
H ollv & .Mistletoe
t
t

ELECTRICALLY LICHTED FOR
NIGHT SELECTING
---- ^

SAM BUCHANAN
Cedar and So. I^ogan
Ov^r 20 Y ^ n Same lA>cation

A HAPPY AND HEALTHY
SEASON'S GREETINGS TO ALL
GIFT SUGGESTIONS
FOR THE
ENTIRE FAMILY
Compost

Trouble Light
Stef
C'Yon

Automotic
Toasters

Irons

Open Sundays
Frn Parking

Thursday, December 15, 1955

Telephone, K e y i t o n e 4-4205

Sunday, Dec. 18, marks the mas party will be a brunch to be
(H oly Family Parith, Denver)
The Rev. Daniel J. Barry, last opportunity that parishion served to the students following
O.F.M., a member o f the Denver ers will have to purchase Christ a sodality Mass Dec. 21. The
mission band o f the Franciscan mas cards and wrappings from chairman o f the brunch commit
Fathers, will deliver the sermon PTA, members. The cards and tee is Mrs. Vincint K. Koch. She
each evening for the Forty w rappin g are sold after all will be assisted by Mmes. Joseph
Hours’ Devotion— pre-Christmas Masses in the hallway adjoining Spirek, Martin Potter, and Vertriduum services beginning Fri the north entrance to the church. non Walker.
This week Father Edward
Mrs. Anthony McNulty is chair
day, Dec. 16.
Madden received Howard D.
,«
On Friday and Saturday eve man of the sales.
nings, services will begin at 7:30.
The PTA is sponsoring a spe Marble into the Church. Sponsor
On S u n d a y closing o f Forty cial Christmas party for children for Mr. Marble was Joseph Mof
Hours’ and the conclusion o f the in the first and second grades on fat.
Nativity triduum will commence Monday, Dec. 19, in the hiph Knights of Altor
at 4:30 p.m.
school auditorium. Assisting, Sis Conduct Ceremony
The o p e n in g o f Forty Hours' ter Marietta and Sister Joseph
The grade school Knights of
will take place after the 8 o’clock Ann with the party will be Mmes.
High Ma.ss on Friday morning. Richard Ahern, William Kelly, the Altar rank . ceremony was
Music for the Mass will be furn John Urban, Lawrence Haney, held Dec. 14. The Rev. Patrick J.
ished by grade school chanters George Somma, Robert Holton, Kennedy presided assisted by the
directed by Sister Alicia. A t the Jeanne Warner, Norman Smith, four officers, Frank Crowe, su
evening services, choral selec Howard Fitting, Vincent Anas- preme grand knight; Frank Dontions and hymns will be sung by tos, John Thielen, Virginia Davis, avan, vice supreme grand knight;
an alumni-student choir directed Thomas Roberta,'Norman Wells, Tim Green, secretary; and Dan
Morahan, treasurer.
by Sister Mary Victor.
Rufus Berver, Joseph Brisnehan,
Those who have attained tha
Alumni members in the group
and
Hugh
Lindsey.
highest rank of grand knight are
include William Callahan, Albert
The PTA high school Christ- Ronald Vogt. John Fletcher, Mi
Drumright, Richard Jonesi Rob
chael Foley, Ken McEahem, Dan
ert Toepfer, Richard Vitry, James
+
+
-f
Morahan, Frank Donavan, and
Isenhart, Mary Grace, Dolores
Frank Crowe. Knight command
Lsaacson, Darlene Tanko, Jo Ann
ers are Walter Butz, Tim Green,
Herold, Jan Johnson, Patricia
Dan Ryan, John Roesch, and
Lynch, Maureen Kennedy, Alice
Kenneth Keeling.
Benallo, and Frances. Burke.
Those who have risen from the
Student choralista are Robert
rank o f page to that of knight
Archer, Bruce Kerwood, Ron
are John McNulty, Paul Luna,
King, Ronald Wright, James
Thomas O’Hayre, R a y m o n d
Burke, Ronald ScraHn, Ddnnis
Crowe, John Malocsay, Robert
Gallagher,
Edward
Schwartz,
Daniel, Michael Curry, Daniel
William I.,oehr, James Coppom,
Archer, John Downs, Charles
Richard Callahan, Donald Han
Brand, and James Cunningham.
sen, Robert Decker, John McDer
New apprentices who received
mott, Peter Niccoli, Robert Ma
certificates o f membership are
honey, Ronald Potter, Thomas
Byron Sigg, Lawrence Speicher,
Stone, William Pade. Thomas
Larry Burke, Charles Howes, Mi
Behrens, Edward Lowery, Joseph
chael Davidson, Robert Summers,
Doussard, Janet Young:
and Michael Nelson.
Patricia Cuneo, Violet Bohan
Immediately after the presen
non, Kathleen Sigg, Christine
tation of pins and certificates.
Grabow, Rosemarie DeAndrea,
Father Kennedy spoke to the
Margaret Grace, LaVern Ludwig,
knights, urging them to be loyal
Deanna Davis, Diane Frazzini,
to their rules as outlined in the
Claire Barbera, Marcia Rice.
constitutions of the Knights of
Donna Bennallo, Kathleen Cuththe Altar. The boys are affiliated
bertson, Loretta Callahan, Su
wiih 'the national organization
zanne Ploussard. Mary Dispense.
w i t h headquarters in Notre
Cecilia Welch, Sharon McCune
Rev. Daniel J. Barry, O.F.M. Dame, Ind.
Donna Frazzini, Marie Hine, Gai
Murphy, G a i l
Pilz, Marlene
Burns, Mary Pepper, Elda Grisenti, Dolores Kenfield, and Julianne Santangelo.
After the closing of Forty
Hours,’ the Men's Club will be
host at a Christmas dinner to
visiting clergy, the sisters who
teach in the school, and the choir.
The men, assisted by their wives
will prepare and serve the tur
key dinner in the high school
M. Edna, Sister M. Alberta, Sister M. Evangeline, auditorium.
m . E .t .,,
Sister M. Roseria, Sister M. Jean, Sister M. Frido- M en's Breakfast Set
line. Sister M. Lawrence, and Sister M. Ester.
Tickets for a breakfast to fol
In the lower picture the sisters are at prayer low a parish-wide men’s Ma.ss
! Lourdes School (top picture) as they recently in the chapel of the new convent. The Poor and Communion on the parish
' moved into their new convent at 460 E. Warren Sisters of St. Francis Seraph teach at Our patronal Feast o f the Holy Fam
Avenue. 'The sisters, from left to right, are Sister Lady o f Lourdes School.
ily on Sunday, Jan. 8, will be on
sale by Men’s Club members after
+
■ +
all Masses Sunday, Dec. 18.
noted speaker will be engaged
»
for the breakfast, and the 1956
S
Men’s Club officers will be sol
emnly installed by Father For
(Our Lady of Lourde. Pariih, the work accomplished by the var with more lights and flowers used
55
ious circles. Those honored at as decorations. Many are ex rest Alien,'pastor, moderator of
Denver)
55
the
club.
Two Christian Family Move the meeting and given gifts were pected to visit the site in the
%
The breakfast will be prepared
ment groups were organized Dec. the heads of the circles and the Chri.stmas holiday season.
and served by Altar ana Rosary
past
president
o
f
the
society.
The new vocational sodality
11 at a breakfast in the Center
Society members under the chair
House. All members invited voted Honored with a g ift were Mrs. under Sister Mary. Lawrence is manship of Mrs. Victor L. Moore,
Christine
Fennelly,
Mrs.
Ann
to enter the CFM plan.
Venier, Mrs. Charles
Davis, beginning activities. Sister Law Mrs. Joseph F. Pughes, Sr., 1956
%
Members are Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Wieder, and Mrs. Ehlers. rence is showing the girls how Altar Society president, is also
Kurtz. Mr. and Mrs. Santangelo,
to care for the two sanctuaries. on the planning committee for
Shrine Decorated
Mr. and Mrs. Hauser, Mr. and
.A. small circle from the Altar the breakfast.
The
men
o
f
the
Rocks
of
Mrs. Martin Kelly, Mr. and Mrs.
A fter all “Masses Sunday, Dec
Society will be formed to give the
Lourdes
Club
worked
over
the
Crennen, Mr. and Mrs. Peacock,
sodality a guidance in the pro 18, Altar Society members will
week
end
to
decorate
the
Lourdes
Mr. and Mrs. Carraher, Mr. and
ject. 'The girls are selling reli be at the church doors to receive
Mrs. Bonewell, Mr. and Mrs. outdoor shrine for the annual gious articles after the Sundav donations toward ''’(iristmas dec
Christmas
showing.
Although
en
McGeehee, Mr. and Mrs. Felder,
Masses in the Center House Hall. oration expense for the church.
tered in the city-wide contest
and Mr. and Mrs. Clem Seveik.
Hobby classes are continuing The women of the society also
this year, the exhibit cannot win
The two CFM groups voted to a prize, since rules forbid an in the Center House on .Monday plan to furnish adorers for the
Blessed Sacrament from t h e
have their first meetings on Sun organization from winning first and Thursday nights.
»
hours of 5 to 7 p.m. at Forty
day, Jan. 8. Two other groups place twice in a row. The shrine
The Sports Club will take an
will have breakfast in the Center won first prize last year. This other ski trip to Berthod this Hours’ Devotion.
House this Sunday to start 12 year the display will be simple Saturday, Dec. 17.
other families in the CFM. These
B
two groups will be under the di
rection of Mr. and Mrs. Luhnow
B
and Mr. and Mrs. McClelland.
hit
its
peak
and
break
last
year’s
Postmaster
Frank
A.
Pomponio
On Sunday, Dec. 18, after the
8:30 o’clock Mass, parents who expressed his appreciation for December record, when 59,922,have children in the first grade the fine response from individuals 688 pieces o f mail were handled.
‘‘1 know,” he said, “ the time
will have a special breakfast in and business firms to his "Mail
has passed to talk about mailing
the Center House hall. After Early for Christmas” pleas.
the breakfast thev will hear the
He went on to say that the early.” For the inevitable lastfirst grade teacher, Sister M. jjcriod between now and Dec. 25 minute mailers, he suggests that
Edna, talk about her particular is bound to be the heaviest o f the they use air mail for every
Christmas card or gift going out
problems with the first grade year for all postal employes.
of town, and by all means to get
class. Parents may ask questions
The terrific stream o f out
them in the mail today. ‘‘ Even a
after her talk. After the Christ
mas holidays, parents of children going Christmas cards and gifts day’s delay at this critical time
in other classes will meet to hear is now near full flood, with a may mean di.sappointment for a
M<W<iCi<lCl«<iC«l«<IlClglCI«IOP«IOPglCiPCl««WIW IW 1«lW ICTIglW ^
the sisters of the school as they like torrent o f incoming mail be loved one on Christmas.”
There is still time for local
relate the problems confronting coming greater every day. In the
s
them.
deliveries, b u t ail C h r istm a s
The Altar and Rosary Society next few days the postmaster ex- cards should be sent first-class
jmet Dec. 13 to give reports on'pects the Christmas mail load to mail to insure prompt delivery.

^Christmas Qreetingsl

Radios

SDiMGE m m
RADIO & TV SUPPLY CO.

1429 Champa— No Branch Stores— TA. 5*2293

Our lady of loordos
New Parish Convent

to the

Archdiocese b

2 C FM Groups Organized at Lourdes

of

Denver

from

55
55

J

New Mail Record Seen

i

55
55

B
B

INSTITUTE OF

fie

At anothdr H olj Seaton approachet, when
friendthipt are not meatured but cherithedi we want to with
our family of friendi a truly Merry Chrittmati a Chrittmat
that will linfer andletily,

J

THE AMERICAN

A G ift
for

J

B
B
B
B

ARCHITECTS

Christmos Greetings

Christmas

KEINDRICK-BELL.A.^IY CO.
1641 C a lifo rn ia Si.

from

Seals

Supreme Gibinet Co.

fight

r

J. J. Bollig & Son

inhercviosh

564 Kalamath

KE. 4-2672

STRETCH OUT IN STYLE

e A G L C COACHES!
I t ’a cheaper b y far than driving y o u r car! S o,

soft and roomy reclining-

w hy n ot ch oose a
seat on

M

o -P a c ’ s

u lt r a -m o d e r n

EAGLE

C oa ch es? J u st relax an d laze aw ay the m iles
. . . arrive refreshed and rested.

M u r a l s for Hospital

Our Friends

Wolhurst Club
C o lo ra iio S p rin g s R o a d
I.illirlo ii, (inlnrm lti

F’ V. f-l.> 2 7

Loretto Heights student.s from
the Denver area display murais -*
they designed to be hung in the
I C hildren’s Hospital. Each mural
is an original design. They were
painted under the direction of
Harold Bowler, lecturer in art
at the college. Jeannine Persichetti (le ft, top ph otol, 6100
Peco.s, designed "H appy Times;”
Janet .Spitz (rig h t, top photo).
Holy Fam ily High School gradu
ate. now living in Colorado
Springs, drew "P layin g in the
. \ t t ic ; ” Catherine Ton R.arge
(p' oto at rig ht I. .i.i Kno\ ( ouri,
put? the finishing loiuhe? on
"W in te r Morning. "

1.

LOOK

how little it costs for a com

TAKE ^

fortable lean-back coach seat tO:

SAVE

THE F A M IL Y
UP TO

5 0 %

St. Loui.s ........................ 522.78
Kansas C ity ................
15.82
✓

ON

W ifh iU ................................. 13.59

TICKrS • SUERVATIQNS • INFORMATION

pAtt lot
Addiiio«ol Sovingi on Round Trip T»ck#n to
end many othtr

O U R FAM ILY P L A N I

C lT f TirKCT OFFICE (M. V.)
Sto Seventeenth St.
Fhnne MAtn 8*32>T4

n / o 'S r a if S e

C IT Y T IC K E T O F F IC E 'D . * R. G. W.)
1431 Stout $t.
Phone AComn 2*353|

Thursday, December 15, 1955

Telephone, K ey st on e 4-4205
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Rangers Snap Back; Aggies Next
Two Contests Remain on Docket
Before N AtA Tourney in Omaha

Season to Begin Jan. 5

Jr. Parochial Sets Cage Plans
and Gallapago will be made upj ghue, Julius Caraballo, and Ad
of S t Catherine’s, St.'*Vinient’s Butler.
Home, St. Clara’s Orphanage,! Among the suggestion.^ they
S t Dominic’s, Holy Family, Mt.jwill study will be the weighing
Carmel, St. Patrick’s, and St. jn of all boys the same Saturday
Joseph’s.
morning in September at one
The south division again will spot for each division, having a
play Saturday mornings at St. backfield weight limitation 10
St. Vincent de Paul's gym at pounds less than the line, and
1100 S. University. This di having a minimum weight limit
vision includes teams from St. as well as a maximum limit.
Vincent de Paul’ s, St. Mary
At the close of the basketball
M a g d a le n e ’s, A s s u m p t io n season the regular city tourna
- ^ f e l l e r - «■
(W elb y), Presentation, Our ment will be conducted under the
Lady of Lourdes, St. Louis’ direction of Julius Carabello and
Englewood, S t. F r a n c is de Harry Pemberton. The state in
Sales’, and Holy Rosary.
vitational tourney at St. Joseph’s
The east division, playing on will be held the last week of
Thursday aftem oon.s'at Blessed January.
Sacrament gym at 19th and Elm,
will i n c l u d e A n n u n c ia tio n ,
iBle-ssed Sacrament, Cathedral,!
Sacred Heart, St. James’, SL
John’s, Christ the King, SL Philo' mena’s.
Schools desiring to field a
midget ba.sketball team should
Announcement was received
contact Jul i us C a r a b e llo this this week of the appointment o f
week at TA. 5-7078. These teams Dr. John G. Abramo o f 1127
will be made up of boys in the Ouray Avenue, ,Gr»nd Junction,
to membership iiy the research
sixth grade or under.
At the regular winter meet- department o f Monsanto Chemi
ing o f the league a full fi cal Company’s Plastics Division
nancial report was given on in Texas City, Tex.
tha football carnival of Oct.
Dr. Abramo received his B. S.
I3.9S PARKER Liquid Lead
1, and committee was ap degree in chemistry from Regis
Pencil FREE with each
pointed to study and make College, Denver, in 1952. He
PARKER " S I " Pen and
r e c o m m e n d a tio n s on the was awarded his Ph.D. deg^ree in
Liquid Lead Pencil Set
league weight rules and pro organic chemistry from the Uni
you purchase.
cedures for football by tha versity o f Colorado in 1956.
president. Father James Moy- rtom 1952 to 1954 he held a
nihan. The committee who will teaching fellowship at the Uni
report at the spring meeting versity o f Colorado and was the
is made up o f the Rev. Edward recipient o f a Monsanto grant-inMurphy, S.J., the Rev. John aid.
VKiaE; MAIs 3-;isi
McGinn, M i c h a e l O'Dona-

The bsi^etball campaiirn in
th e’ three divisions of the Junior
Parochial Leairue will open the
first week of January. Twentyfour schools will field teams,
eight in each division. Opening
dates will be Jan. 5 and 7.
The north division, which will
again play on Saturday mornings
at St. Joseph’s gym at Sixth

fl

GIFT
TO THE GIVER

Regis Graduate Gets

istler-s

ONYOORSM K ONLY!!!!

n ffa n c iV A C in r
^he Regis Rangers cage forces is Mickey
W iI C n o lT C i#IUI shannoh, shown above, who is in his fourth
year o f varsity play. Against Loyola of Los Angeles on Dec. 13,
Shannon bucketed 29 points to lead the Rangers to an 80-67 victory.
The Rangers play the Colorado Aggies this Friday night, Dec. 16
at Fort Collins.
''

DENVER PAROCHIAL LEAGUE
p P E N S CA G E SE A SO N JAN: 6

-fA fA f-

S c A /i i /M

. . . F6R HOLIDAY EXPENSES . . .

'

■

C O N S U M ER F IN A N C E
-CORPORATIONDENVER OFFICES
ttSC ChiRipa—KR. 4.I31I
A
Kth SI.—AL. S-3(;7 IN So. RroaSwax—SH. 4-S311
COLORADO SPRINGS
BOULDER
It E. Colorado Art.
1247 Ptorl
ME. 4-( tll
HI.2-ltSa

■
vl

To our

Detroit Prexy
Upholds Value
Of College Ball

WHAT A T H R U ! ..

ijii
T h e c a g e se a so n o f th e D e n v e r P a r o c h ia l L e a g u e w ill g e t u n d e r w a y on Ja n . 6,
jiiijit w a s lea rn ed th is w e e k w ith th e relea se o f th e 1956 b a sk etb a ll sch ed u le.
,
in th e p a s t y e a r s , th e slate w ill c o n s is t o f tw o ro u n d s w ith all g a m e s to be
■played in the Regis, St. Joseph,
and West High School gyms.
Four game.s toward the close of
each rou^d will be held in the
Oity Auditorium. Contests will be
played on Friday evenings and on
Sunday afternoons.
Second Round, Feb. 3
The second round will open on
(act Christmas play, will be given Feb. 3 and will continue until
•j:! (Cathedral Schools, Denver)
by the speech departihent under March 4 when the champions will
Cathedral High School’s speech,
the direction o f Mary Catherine
choral, and band students will Grace. The plot develops in a be crowned. The state tourna
present a Christmas program in newspaper offipe during the ment will be held March 9-11 at
a site to be announced later
•::!Malo Hall, 1845 Logan StreeL pn Christmas season.
Holy Family, Annunciation,
;:;:j Friday, Dec. 16, at 8 p.m. AdmisThe editor, Joe Bannon, is por and Regis will use the Regis gym
iiision is 50 cents payable at the
trayed by Joe Sanchez. The re as their home playing site. Mul
SI door.
are
Luke
Cameron, len High, Ml Carmel, SL Fran
ixl A By-Line for St. Luke, a one- porters
played by Paul Kelty; Carol cis’, and St. Joseph’s will call
Gaut, played by Carol Prescott; St. Joseph’s gym their home
Myrtle Shank, played by Joanne court with Cathedral to make
Solemn; and Clive Duncan, played use o f West High School gym.
by Dick Marquez.
BICYCLES
The Raiders from Regis, win
Carole Perry acts as Louisa ners o f the 1954 championship,
Hargrave, publisher of The Rec must be classed as favorites
Specialixing
ord Tribune, and Mary Warder again th|s year because o f the
is Hettie, the young office number o f their returning letA iilo n io b ilp and C om p lete worker. Following the play, the termen. St. Francis’ and ML
second-year speech class win pre Carmel, however, are rated^ as
L o c k an4l K cv S ervice
sent a dramatic choral reading .strong contenders by virtue' of
of the Gospel o f SL Luke.
their showing in the St. Joseph’s
1
ktllrtd
Bleyiltt
The high school choraleers, invitational tourney.
The first-round schedule fo l
under the direction of, the Rev.
LOCKSMITH
Richard Hiester, will present a lows with the playing site listed
Glodt Bicycle & Novelty Shop program of'Christmas music and first.
'
2i2 Broidway
SP. 7.f4iS
JAN. 6
carols. The Cathedral band, di
Rc|:it»
8
p.m.y
Holy
FAinily
vi. Rcfi».
rected by Lloyd Bowen, will then
St, Joteph, 7 p.m.g Mulltn Hifh vt.
salute
the
Christmas
season.
St. Joseph’s.
-w "ratminaia*,___ _
St. Joseph, 8:30 p.m., Mt. C«rm«I vs.
The teqfinical staff includes
Bob I.each, stage manager, and Cothedrsl.
R c .u .a :3 0 p ™ .A „ n u n c t .u ,n v s s .
his crew, Naomi Batholomew, Francis*.
^
J
Dick Chiodini, Mauren Flannery,
Rtfi*s 2 p.m., Rtfit vb. AnnunciaDean Mackell, Margie Murray.
'
y
Carlos Santistevan, Walter Scott, (ion.
Rosemary
Smith, and
Kaye Frfnc.v’ *’’' ' ' ^
D
o n
a
l d
F- Clifford, Jr.. 2091 |
I w « 4 Hiih, 2 p.m., Csthsdrsi vs. Mut- Birch Street, Denver, political y
Steggs.
i«n.
Iscience major in his junior y ea r!*
Oratory Prizes
HJSi' r"™?' ’ '
’’ ‘ ■ in the Catholic University o f i g
H.iyr.m.iy.
j America, Washington, D. C., won ’ §
Four Cathedral speech student-/
R»r>s. 8 p.m., Holy Fomiiy vs. c*-'!an honorable mention and a prize g
received awards in the NFL
of S50 in the essay contest spon-:g
ipeech meet held in Holy Family Dicdrai.
Si. josoph. 7 p.m.. Mutton vs. R»ri«. jo fe j j,y the Tamiment Institute. !y
School Dec. 10. Gayle Jackson
Sl.__Jossph. 8:30 p.m., St. Frsneis vs.
____
.
£
The theme of the essay was *
won second place for original Mt. Carmel.
Rcgift,
9:30
p.m..
Annunciation
va.
St.
"Is
Coexistence
Possible?”
Mr.
1
oratory. Mary Warder and Kaye Joaeph*a.
Clifford’s subject was "Coexist.
Steggs placed third in debate on
JAN. 15
the affirmative. Carole Perry re
W«»t High, 2 p.m., Cothedral va. An»|Q • -x »
: wP***
ceived third place award for dra- nunciation.
St. Joseph. 2 p.m., St. Francia* va.
Mr. Clifford, who holds thO
matfe decl.omation.
n
o
•
n
r
,
Mullen Scholarship for study at
Bob McLuster represented Ca
! : 3"p.m?Hoi;' rlimi^T. Si.lthe university, is active in campus
thedral School in the Voice of
affairs, being a member o f the
Democracy contest sponsored by Joseph's.
JAN. 20
Iuniversity band and the Shahan
the Junior Chamber o f ConiRetis, 7:30 p.m.. Rciia vs. Csthedrsi. debating Society, an d -B particimerce. Bob won fourth place in
H . t ' F a m i l y *■'"■’ *'•
''•'Ipant in W a m u r a l sports.
the city contest.
S. Joseph, 8:30 p.m., St. Joseph's vs.
He will sing the bsss-baritonc
Sitter Roie Clare, high Mt. Carmel.
solo in the Saint-Saen’s Christ
achool principal, wai notified
Reiia, 9 p m.. Annunciation vs. Mul*
mas Oratorio for the annual
thi> week by the National len.
Christmas concert to be ^ven-by
JAN. 22
Merit Scholarship Corporation
St. Joseph, 2 p.m., St. Joseph's va. Catholic University on Dec. 18.
that a Cathedral senior, Bar
The oratorio has been recorded
Regis.
bara Padgett, had been select
St. Joseph, 3:30 p.m., Mullen va. Holy and is being given nation-wide
ed to compete in the semi Family.
West High. 2 p.m., Cathedral va. St.! distribution.
final lest to be conducted on
Francis*.
a nationwide basis.
Regia, 2 p.m.. Annunciation va. Mt.
dear old friends.
The National .Merit .‘'cholar- Carmel.
ship tests are open to only five
JAN, 29
Watt High, 2 p.m.. Cathedral vs. St.
per cent of the senior students in
Joseph’s.
the nation. The semifinals will
St. Joseph. 2 p.m., Muilen vs. Mt.
be given on Jan. M. Barbara is Carmel.
........
Auditorium, 1 p.m., Regis vs. St.
the daughter o f Mr. and Mrs
.
Harry Padgett o f 4441 f'r o n t Francis’
Auditorium. 4:30 p-m.. Holy Family
Street.
vs. Annunciation.

Cathedral High Students
To Present Yule Program

V

T h e R e g is C olle g e R a n g e r s p u t th e ir 3-1 w o n -lo s s r e c o r d on th e lin e in t w o g a m e s
th is -n e x t w e e k en d w h e n th e y e n g a g e th e C o lo r a d o A g g ie s * a t F o r t C ollin s on F r id a y
n ig h t, D ec. 16, an d th e S t. M ich a e l’ s C o lle g e o f N e w M e x ic o a t th e R e g is g y m on
Saturday night, Dec. 17.
The two tilts are the final get a chance for revenge in a U. stars who usually do the
encounters before the Rangers return engagement with the greater share of the rebound
depart for the Christmas holi Pioneers later in the campaign. ing for the Lions. The Loyola
loss was their first after two
days NAIA "T ip -o ff” Cham Down Loyola
wins.
pionship Tournament to be held
Tuesday night, Dec. 13, the
in Omaha on Dec. 28-30. The Rangers downed t h e
highly Rangers Dominate
Rangers’ only loss thus far has touted Loyola University of Los
In the first half o f the con
been against the. Denver Pio
Angeles 80-67 in a game played test it waa all Rangers after
neers to whom the Northsiders
in the Denver Auditorium Arena. their early spurt, and they were
dropped a close 66-55 contest
Jumping to the lead from the well in command at the half,
two weeks ago. The Rangers will
opening gun, Regis leaped to an 36-23.
The Rangers three times en
advantageous 1^1 e d g e and
never was headed from then on. joyed 16-point advantages in the
For the Rangert, big Mickey second hall at 38-23, 40-25, and
Shannon wai once again the , 78-68, but Loyola whittled the
offensive start, tallying a total margin to as low as six points
o f 29 points, 17 o f which cams twice.
The last time Loyola threatin the last half. Alan Hower
ene<i to close the tap at 54-48,
followed with 14 and Tom
the Californians lost Bill Mc
Hoogarwerf and J ^ n Gatans
Mahon in fiva fouls with 8:19
each contributed mne, Dave
left to play, and Rafis sprang
Benedaret waa the high man
free f o r ‘the last time.
for Loyola with 14 points, fol
_ The victory o f the Presenta lowed by Tom Donahue and
Tom Salvino, another o f Loy
tion Grade School Panthers in Garnatte Brown with 12 each. ola’s top playmakers, was e je c t^
the Milk Bowl last Saturday,
with 3:36 to go for five infrac
Dick Baker, one of the Loy
Dec. 10, marks the second
tions, but the Rangers were far
ola
mainstays,
missed
the
game
straight year that a Denver team
out of'sig h t at that juncture.
because
of
a
back
injury
suf
has captured the annual young
^
sters' classic, and the win may fered in the Californians’ contest Gain PreiHge
For Coach Harvey Moore and
go a long way in formulating with San Diego State. His ab
sence hurt the Lions’ chances his lads it was a sweet and
the bowl sponsors’ decision for
considerably. Baker is one of much needed victory as their
next year when invitation time
comes around. Two wins in two three six-foot, four-inch Loyola opening loss to Denver was a
setback hard to take. The Loy
years by Denver clubs may be
ola win .should add to their pres
about enough for the boys down
tige and should they make a
Texas way.
•
good showing at the Omaha tour
A year ago tha S(. Jotaph
ney the end o f the month, they
Bullpupt journeyad to the
will be well on the way to a suc
Southland and tied up a taam
cessful season. The Tuesday night
from Dallai to the tuna of
crowd at the Auditorium was
13-0. Tbit paNt week Pre>entaheld down because many o f the
tion turned the trick again,
collegians have already begun
thi> time whipping the host
their Christmas vacations.
team from Oak Cliff, Tax.,
18 to 0. The Texqa (pon ton
Intftcollegiate football is as
may chooie a taam next year much a part o f a college curricu-'
w h a n you,^f]da a
which doei not play ai high a lum a?its scholrstie program, the!
caliber o f ball ai that o f the Rev. Celestin J. Steiner, S.J..'
Denver grade ichoolen o f the president o f the University of!
Junior Parochial League. If Detroit, told the Michigan Foot
they do, they cannot bq ball Writers Association at the
blamed, for who would not get Detroit Athletic.» Club during
hungry after twin (hutouts.
their regular dinner meeting.
“ I am convinced that inter
Last Saturday Presentation,
led by the hard running of Half collegiate football played not
back John Mazzuca and the rock just for fun but with determina
like defense thrown up by Guard tion to win fairly, no matter
Bob Jaramillo and Center John what the odds, has genuine value
Capra, completely dominated the that can hardly be had in any
Milk Bowl classic and came home other way,” Father Steiner said.
to the plaudits o f their home " I speak not only from personal |
observation but personal experi
fans.
Presentation was assessed '130 ence. I played on good Univer-!
yards in penalties and that kept sity o f Detroit teams and I ant!
the score down since the Colo grateful for what jntercollegiate
radans had one touchdown called football has given me.”
A c o m p le te lin e
The one-time University of,
back and two TD drives blunted
o f S C H W I N N lig h t
Detroit guard said there is no in
by rule infractions.
w e ig h t a n d th e n ew
tention o f abandoning the sport!
Maziuca tallied Presenta at the university. He , told the m id d le w e ig h t b ik e s . . .
tion’s fifat marker from the 6 writers that he had hopes o f
after sprinting 43 yards o ff getting the university out o f the
tackle. After bis long gallop, Missouri 'Valley Conference and
he scored on the next play over into another conference which
left tackle.
would permit more attractive
Excellent Christmas Gifts
Quarterback Eddie Knafeic -s^t games for Detroit fans.
for brother or sister . . .
up the next TD by returning a
‘ ‘There have been abuses in • speedmotor, lights, horns,
punt 12 yards from the Dallas 25 intercollegiate sports and there
baskeLs, seats, fenders,
to the 13. Muzzuca was held with- always will be,” Father Steiner
tire.N, etc.
put gain, and then Knafeic bolted said. ‘ ‘There are abuses o f good
straight up the middle for the things wherever human beings
are concerned.”
touchdown.
The Panthers threatened to
Speaking o f football’s future,
break loose many times in the for thd university’s Titans, Fa-:
second half, but penalties sty ther Steiner said it was his con-;
mied their efforts. Finally, in the viction that in a 10.000-student’
Carl Hausen, Prop.
closing minute they recovered a university ‘‘ we are realistic when
(aniSsr SL Bsnf'i Cksnt, Utllitss)
Dallas fumble on the 14.
Iwe expect that we will strive to
PE. 3-3180
One play gained four, the next |attain'the same excellence in'our 1901 S. Bd’ wy.
lost it, and then Fullback Steve |intercollegiate sports progu m as
Open Mon. & FrL Niles
Chavez whipped a pass to End jin, other activities."
Rich Potter inv the end zone
the last play o f the game.
|

Texas Sponsors
Of Milk Bowl
'Denver-Weary'

Research Appointment

'll
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Office, 938 Bon nock Street

Tricycles, Tractors
and Wheel Goods. . .

AMERICAN
CYCIERY

Denverite Wins P riie |

DAVE'S HOBBIES

For Coexistence Essays

PLANES - TRAINS - BOATS - CRAFTS

I

SOU TH D E N V E R 'S LARGEST SELECTION
OF H -0 M O D EL T R A IN EQ U IPM EN T

i

Plaster Figurines and Copper Enameling Supplies

24East!StAve.HXSP 7-4992
Give A Watch This Xmas
Outstanding and Nationtdiy Advertised Makes

• Longines

• Eterno

• Hamilton

• Wittnouer

^wucli'^r*

• Elgin

• Gruen

S 1 4 ‘. 7 5

• Hellbros

As Law As

Diamonds and Diomond Mountings
Convpnient
Credit
"Walthmakers and Jestelers”
59 South Broodway
Terms

**’**Tilt
*
Halds
Cbristmti

V A N S C H A A C K & C O M P A N Y take this opportunity
to offer best wishes for a M erry Christmas

we hope to eorn,
we extend tha

GREETINGS OF THE SEASON
PETER J. W ALSH

ROY J. CARROLL

GILL & SMITH
?
E

820-16th St.

1864

Denver

MA. 3-0186

Six Mass Servers Trained
A t Colorado Springs School
Colorado Springs. — ( Pauline jclas.srooms will he open for visitMemorial School)— Six newly jors'to see the children’s work and
trained acolytes from the fourth!the Christmas decorations,
grade at the Pauline Memorial. In grade one, .Santa holds his
School will have the privilege of |sack full of toys all ready to un
serving at Mass beginning next load them under the tree. Each
week.
member in the second grade has
The first acolytes from the contributed something made of
newly opened .school include Kc-|clay for rhe manger .scene,
vin Thompson. George Rogers,, th e town of Befhlehem will be
Dwight Love, Paul Klincosz.! the attraction in grade throe,
Jean- Claude Cardwell, and Larry where each child has made his
Hesterwerth.
|own little home. The ".seniors" of
To Sing Yule Corols
the school, grade four, will
On Friday, Dec. 16. the chil- proudly display the Christmas
liren, of the school will sing murals they have made.
Christmas carols and have a brief
The party for all the children
program in the auditorium for of the school will he held Wednestheir parents and friends. The,day afternoon, Dec. 21.

i
i

JiI ih I

T o our customers and friends, we at

friendship

M
A
A

and a Happy New Year.

VAW i J u i i A A d v c,
D E N V E R , COLORADO

rA w r

624 SEVENTEENTH STREET
ACOMA 2-1661
SER V IN G T H E W EST
FOR 44 Y EA R S
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,Men, Boys' Store Opens

Englewood Altar Society
Names Sanctuary Group

Another shop is now open in breaker, Appalachian, C a p p s
the new Woodlawn S h o p p i n g D ' * i ' b r o o k , Adam, and
Hickok.
Center, located at the corner of
Bob Van Bebbcr, the mana
Littleton Boulevard and Windeger, invites Regi$ter readers to
mere Avenue., Littleton. Van B's
for Dads and Lads wi|l endeavor come in and get acquainted. A
to carry styles, quality, and site number of exceptional values in
selections for both dads and lads. specials for the opening are o f
Amon(? the well known brand fered, all o f which will make
name to be carried are Arrow, ideal Christmas gifts for men.
Campus, Glenshore and Lissner. The store is open Friday and
Weldon, Beau Brummell, Wind-'Saturday evenings till 8:30.

I

A Happy Christmas
To All Our Friends
And Benefactors

\
\

Englewood.— (All Souks' Par
ish)— At the general meeting o f
the Altar Society Dec. 3, a per
manent committee for the care
of the sanctuary wa.s appointed.
Those serving on the commit
tee are Mary Morales, Mrs.
Margaret Carroll, Mrs. S. H.
Flierl, Mrs. Ruth Melchoir, and
Mrs. Trudy Benefiel.
Appointed to serve- on the
audit committee are Mrs. Shelia
Exener, chairman; Mrs. Rosier,
Mrs. Harring, Mrs. Pat Kavan,
and Mrs. Toni Elliott.
Mrs. Harring, chairman o f the
vanilla committee, announced
there still is vanilla available.
Anyone wishing to purchase
vanilla may do so by contacting
her at SU. 9-9165. Flavors still
available, besides the pure va
nilla, are coconut, lemon, and
angel food.

X

I
|
s
i N p w T l l k C r n i l t c At a recent court of
A r I e W VU D 9C 0U T S awards of Cub Scout
■ Pack 124, Hank Carroll, cubmaster, initiated 12
A , new members. The court of awards showed both
J'children and parents the work done the past four

Z

~

,

months. Mr. Carroll requests those wishing to be
den mothers or Cub Scouts to contact him. The
Christmas party for the Cub Scouts and their
parents will be held Friday, Dec. 16, at 7:30
p.m. in the school hall.

-r

+

+
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ANSWER
YOUR

Volunteer Workers at the . . .

Infant of Prague Hursery
2790

W. 3 3 r d Ave.

G L 5 -8 5 7 3

Christmas
Seal
Letter
TODAY

^ fight f

This Space Donated by Friends

St. Philom ena's Parish
Men's Club Meeting Set
(St. Philomena'i Parish, Denver)
The Men’s Club o f the parish
will meet this Thursday evening,
Dec. 15, for the monthly meet
ing and annual Christmas party.
The Rev. Richard Hiester will
speak. His subject will be “ Arc
TV and Comic Strips Good for
Our Children?’’ The meeting at
8 p.m. will be fallowed by a so
cial hour and refreshments.
Prayers were asked for Mich
ael J. McEnery, John L. Rice,
Mrs. Mary J. Januks, and Mrs.
Elizabeth Sailors, all seriously ill.
The St. Anne Marie Club will
meet Thursday, Dec. 15, at 2:30
in the Park Lane Hole! for
luncheon ami bridge.

nual Christmas party fo r the
■school children on Wednesday,
Dec. 21. The lower grades will
be treated by Santa Claus and
will see the movie So Dear to
Mu Heart.
In the afternoon the upper
grades will see the movie and
have their party.
At the Altar and Rosary So
ciety meeting Dec. 12 in the
church were the officers and
chairmen of the various com
mittees.
Mrs. Strain gave the deanery
report. The deanery is working
on names o f immigrants in each
parish. It is sponsoring the dis
tribution o f Christmas baskets
to worthy families.
Party for Pupils
The Altar and Rosary Society
The PTA will sponsor the an- voted 410 toward a basket and
$25 to the Legion o f Mary, to
be used fo r Christmas gifts for
Ipatients in convale.scent homes,
j The Rt. Rev. Monsignor Wiljliam M. Higgins gave a talk on
Ithe real meaning of Christmas,
[and how to make Christmas a
Itruly holy and joyou s'day.

PIA to Present
Yule Stockings _ _ _ _
For Students Annual Benetit
At All Saints'
Set for Dec. 16

MagddaU ne's Parish,
ref)
Denve
Mr.s. Roxy Vendena, president,
announces that the PT.i will pre
sent Christmas stockings' filled
with candy to the students Dec.
22. The students will exchange
gifts at this time. .Mmes. Santa,
Armstrong, Anderson, Bertoldi,
Janeczek, J. .Murray, Martelon,
.McGreevy, Roarty, and Scott as
sisted in filling the stockings.
The ways and means chair
man, Mrs. Walter Schmitt, con
veys her thanks and apprecia
tion to all those who patronized,
helped, and co-operated in the
(ih'ristmas card sales. Results
will be announced ht a ^ater
date.
Because there will be no PT.A
meeting this month Mr.*". Roxy
Vendena, president, wishes to
thank .Mrs. W. Schmitt and all
her a.ssistants for their work on
the sale o f Christmas cards, and
all the \^men who filled the
Christmas stockings.
A girl was born to Mrs. Ed
Reichardt, PT.A. vice president.
Mary

W . A. L A N G & CO.
K EN N Y, FRANK AND TERRY THIESEN
B la n k
R u lin g
O ut
1932-.3 I I..awrenre

B o o k M a n u fa c t u r in j:— L o o s e L e a f B in d e rs
an d B in d in g — Foldinpr & P a m p h le t W o r k
o f T o w n O rd e r s G iv en P r o m p t A tte n tio n
Si,
K K . -1-7917
D en v er, C o lo .

time will be taken up by the
women after the Masses Sunday,
Dec. 18.
1
The Communion cloth and the
altar cloths now being used were
made by the members of the
sewing circle.
'
All members o f the society, are
asked to save any Columbine
milk coupon labels that they may
have. It will be announced at a
later dale when they should be
turned in to the Altar Society.
The society thanks the Christm A card committee members for
the efforts they put forth in
making the project a success.
Those ser^ng on the commit
tee are Mrs. Barbara Alberts,
chairman; Mrs. Pat Graham, and
Mrs. Ann Blanchard.

SILVER FIR
TREE LOT
16.30 S. C o lo r a d o Blvd,
Oppotilo, Safeway
Finest Selection of
Trees in Denver
Custom Painted Trees
Fireproofing
Grave HInnkelt •
Snow Ftoeked

Two Converts

Two converts were received
into the Churcli: Mr. and Mrs.
W K K A T H a • R O P IN G
Library Books Needed
Harold Lane, with Earl and Vir
Mrs. Shelia Exener, library ginia Buckmilier as sponsors.
chairman, announced that 10
books have been donated to the
parish rental library by Mrs. Vir
gil Zimmerman.
Contributions toward this pro
ject are being asked from the
parish. Anyone who has Catholic
books or magazines that are no \
longer needed is asked to donate |
them to thi.s cause.
|g
i
A fee will be charged fo r th e iv
use of' the books. The fee will 15
help toward the upkeep o f th ejS
books and the purchase o f n ew jS
ones,
,
.
IS
Each circle o f the society will |jy
purchase and donate one book! '
a year towYird the progress ’2 1
this parish rental library.
The Queen o f the Holy Rosary
939 East Colfax
* 3 ^ Hudson St.
Circle will have the care o f the
altars for the month o f Decem
• 1419 Kromerio St
ber. A collection fo r the decor
[«S
ations to be used at Christmas

I Season^s Qreetings |
T 0All Our Friends and Customers!

Fr. Richard Hiester to Speak

Is the Wish of the Babies and

Thursday, December 15, 1955

Telephone, K e y s t on e 4-4205

[

(All Saint*' Pari*h, Denver)

On Friday, Dec. 16, at 8 p.m.
the annual Christmas games
party will be held in the parish
hall at S. Grove and W. Vassar. There will be a turkey award
at each o f the 20 games. In ad
dition, there will be specials con
sisting o f complete turkey din
ners and valuable aw;ards.
This evening o f enjoyment is
being sponsored by the Holy
Name , Society under the chair
manship o f Arch Rose. Everyone
is invited to dttend.
The Holy Name Society met in
the parish hall on Dec. 6. Fol
lowing the business meeting, the
50/50 Club awarding was held.
D. A. Breese was the winner.
Member* of the Altar and
Ro*ary Society will m a k e
available to paruhioner* a
Christmas Forty
large *election or Chri*tma*
Plans for a Christmas parly card* and gift wrapping* on
Sunday, Dec. 18, following all
for Boy Scout Troop 2"
made at a planning committee the Ma**e*.
On Thursday, Dec. 15, at S'
meeting held in the home of
Mrs. Reinhardt Dec. 12. Mem-lpmi., the Infant of Prague Cir
bers in attendance were Scout cle will hold a Christmas party
master Ed Risley and Mmes. in the home of Mrs. N. R. By
H a r m 0 r, Chri.stian, Towner, num, 1852 S. Newton Street.
Our Lady o f Lourdes Circle
Reinhardt, and Vendena.
The scouts are collecting coat of the Altar and Rosary Society
hangers for resale ’.0 cleaning will meet Thursday evening, Dec.
establishments to help raise 15, at 8 o’clock in the home of
funds for their party to he held Mrs. Clarence Eastman, 1669 S.
Viain.
Christmas program will
Dec. 20.
he a part of the meeting.
It wa« decided at the lait
Mother*’ Auxiliary meeting to
change the organization to the
Parent*' Auxiliary in order to
facilitate the attendance of
one or both parent* at the
meeting*.

CLEANERS and SHIRT LAUNDRY

PTA at St. James

•

Plans Yule Party

A *

(S l. Jame*’ Pari*h, Denver)
■rhe officers o f the PTA 'will
entertain at a ChristnTas party 'on
Thursday, Dec. 15, at- 8:15
o’clock in the home o f Alexander
Artzer, 1727 Niagara Street.
Guests will include the Rev.
William Powers, pastor; the Rev.
John McGinn, the lunchroom
staff, lay teachers, the school
nurse? council chairmen, and
room mothers.

VERY •
MERRY *
CHRISTMAS *
AND
THE BEST
-NEW YEAR
BY FAR

Fete for Pupils
On Wednesday, Itfcc.-21, the
PT.A. will sponsor a Christmas
celebration at school for the
pupils. There will be individual
room parties planned by the
teachers and room mothers.
The PTA will furnish favors
for each room. The room mothers
will provide the refreshments.
Christmas vacation fo r the school
children will begin on Dec. 22.
There will be no PTA meet
ing in December.
Confessions for the Feast of
Christmas will be heard at the
weekday Masses every morning
beginning Dec. 19. Masses are at
6:30 and 7:30. Confession will
also be heard on Thursday, Fri
day, and Saturday afternoons
and evenings from 4 to 6, and
from 7:30 to 9, and on Satur
day afternoon frpm 3 to 6.

F R O M Y O U R M A xN Y F R IE N D S
AT

KMYR

DENVER

kM lM

a//Ae
COLORADO NATIONAL
Gill buying and giving is twice the fun

'

when there's no aftermath of billsl

JOIN OUR 1956

OIljrtBtmaH §aut«ga (Elub
W E PAY IN n R E S T O N YOUR C H RISTM AS S A V IN G S

ColoradonationalBank
I7TH

AND

C HA MP A

Member Federol Reserve System

Member Federol Deposit InsuroiKt Corp>

^khi&imcLL &■Tlsnv ^IjsicUL '^MsdinqA, p

The scouts will go on a troop
hike in
the vicinity of f'lear
Creek Canon Dec. 17, to cut a
tree for their Christmas party.
They will make their own decor
ations and tree ornaments.
The
next parents’meeting
will be
held Jan. 10 at .Scout
Hall. Host ami hostesses for the
evening
are Mrs. and
Mrs.
Claude Deats and .Mr. and .Mr.s.
Henry Reinhardt. Parents arc
obliged to pay 25 cents per
month even if they do not attend
these meetings. "This fund pays
for SCO
' arties and other attendan. activities.

Committees Named

pause
true meaning of Christmas.

THE SISTERS

ST. CLARA'S ORPHANAGE
DENVER

.Members o f the .-\ltar and
Ro.sary Society will work on var
ious eommittees in church pre
paration for the Feast o f Christ
mas.
The collection for flowers will
be taken up Sunday. Dec. 18. by
the following women; 6:20 Mass,
.Mrs. .Mcl.oren and Mrs. Realc;
8, .llr.s. .Mcl.ain and .Mrs. Rohder; 111. .Mrs. Fisher, Mrs. Kolhel, anii .Mrs. Osberg; 12. .Mrs.
Weiland. .Mjs. Haug, and Mrs.
Kolble.
On Sunday. Dec. 18, after the
10 o ’clock Mass, Christmas treau
will be given out to the Sunday
-rhool children.
.Mon.lay. Ik-c. 10, .'Iis. .\u lh n r
.Vchertz an.I .Mrs. Fisher w ill
i iean ail th.’ ch'urch vig il and vo
tive igo:-. Tuesday, |lec. 20,
t 'e fn llo w irg women w ill work
..n
the
• !-‘aning
.'m m itteo:
Mmes. McLain. Cowan. Osherg.
Kolble, .=:tevcns, and Haug.
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Christmas Party Scheduled Dec. 21 S t John's H N S Planning
For Children of Loyola Parish School jFor Parish Supper, Dance
(Loyola Pariih. Denver)
This party is spon.sored by the o’tlock. Mrs. John Madden, .-Mtar (St. John the Evangelitt'i Parish,
The annual Christmas party |PT.-t. Mrs. David CarrJ PT.\ pres Sodality president, urges the
Denver)
for the pupils of Loyola School ident, invites the parents of the members and others who can help
In what it is hoped will be
will be held on Wednesday, Dec. school children to be pre.sent and to be present.
an annual parish social func
21, at 1:15 o'clock in the school younger brothers and sisters of
There will not be a meeting of tion, the Holy Name Society will
basement. Santa Claus will be the Loyola pupils are invited to the PTA in December, because of
present with a treat for each attend.
the children's party. The next
child, gifts for the school, the pas
The Christmas cleaning of the meeting will be held on Jan. 18
tor and assistant pastors, the fa c church in preparation for the and will be the annual coveredulty, the custodian,-and the lunch Christmas services will be held Idish luncheon.
room personnel.
on Friday, Dec,, Ifi, starting at 9
j The Altar Sodality will meet
again on Jan. II. At this meeting
the annual election of officers will
be held.
The members of the Altar
Sodality and the PTA will
receive Communion in the 8:30 (Holy Rotary Parith, Denver)
jo’clock Mass on Sunday, Dec. 18.
The PTA will sponsor a pa
per drive Friday and Saturday
Square Dance Dec. 17
of this week, Dec. IG -and 17.
I The annual square dance party All paper must be at the school
lin the yule manner will be .held by Saturday noon because it will
be picked up early. This will
; Saturday evening, Dec. 17, at 8
give all the people a chance to
jp.m. in Loyola School, E. 23rd clean out their basements of all
jind Gaylord Streets. The Hoe- waste paper before the Christ
Idowners extend an invitation to mas holiday. The PTA is asking
:all members and their friends.
the co-operation of all parish
I Santa Claus will be present, ioners and their friends to help
land will have gifts for voung and in this paper drive. All paper
jold. Refreshments will be served, must be tied before bringing it
•and assisting on that committee to the school.
The PTA will s e l l Jolly
•will be Messrs, and Mmes James
|J. Arkins, Joseph J. Berberick, Rancher c a n d y after all the
Michael J. Cunningham, John Masses this Sunday, Dec. 18. The
-Moran, Lee Scheer, and Earl Hav- demand was so large that orders
erland, Mrs. Amelia Desmond, had to be taken and they will
and Misses Katherine Grimm, be filled this week. If anyone
Margaret McDonough, and James wishes to place orders for candy
Grossart.
for the new year, it may be
Harry Sherman, caller for the done this Sunday.
A list of the contributors to
IHoedowners, will call some new
yule dances. The Christmas carols the recent church drive will be
will be under the direction of distributed this Sunday and it
I.ec Scheer. This is the annual will be posted in the vestibule
family night at the Hoedowners’ of the church. Anyone who has
IClub.
not as yet made a pledge may
I Members are requested again still do so until Saturday of this
this year to bring a dressed doll week.
The Youth Club is planning a
jto this party for distribution to
1needy children through the ski party on Sunday, Dec. 18.
A special collection for flow
Dominican Sisters of the ^ick
Poor. .Many dolls were donated ers to decorate the altar during
last year, and since the need the Christmas season will be
Over 30 Year* B uilding Good Envelopes
'seems greater it is hoped a large taken at all Masses this Sun
day, Dec. 18,
Inumber will respond.
IX'cst A la m ed a at C h e ro k e e
P E . 3-2 L31

Holy Rosary PTA
Paper Drive Set
December 16,17

ROCKMONT ENVELOPE CO,

'

D en v er, C o lo ra iio

LIKE SANTA CLAUS...
Solitaire Coffee is hearty and briskand full-bodied.'
Unlike Santa Claus,
Solitaire Coffee

sponsor a supper dance in the
To^ft^ House Supper Club, 12100
E. Colfax Avenue, Aurora, on
Friday evening, Jan. 27.
A committee, composed o f
Tom
Lawrie, Malcolm Sills,
Howard Crede, and the cochair
men, Jack F. Knudsen and Al
bert Marranzino, is formulating
plans.
Dancing to the music o f Gene
DiSalle's eight-piece band will
be provided from 9 a.m. until
1 a.m. A buffet supper will be
served at midnight by the host
o f the Town House, Alhris
Maurer.
Tickets,
including dancing,
supper, and the special prize, will
be available soon at $2 per per
son or $4 per couple.
The membere o f the lenior
choir will be the gueete o f the
pastor, the Rt. Rev. Montignor
John P. Moran, at a party on
Thursday evening, Dec. 15.
All members are invited.

Christmas Window S .

every detail entirely authentic. Close scrutiny
will reveal the care with which each garment,
each part o f the display was made. The out-oftown production o f the “ props" for each scene
was checked as it proceeded, so that the inter
pretation o f each event depicted would be ex
actly correct. The white lamb in the Nativity
scene is typical o f the beautiful rendition o f
the theme.
J t is believed that these displays mark the
first time a retail store has devoted so many
of its windows to a religious theme. It is some
thing the store has wanted to do fo r a long
time. The window displays will remain through
Christmas Day.

Denver Dry Goods Company unveiled iU Christ
mas windows, thousands o f spectators have
paused to view the three windows devoted to a
religious theme instead o f the usual holiday
merchandise.
In the corner window at Sixteenth and California Streets appears the scene o f the Nativity.
The other two, along 16th Street, show the
PTA to Sponsor
^
Three Wise Men and the Shepherds on the
Party for Pupils
night Christ was bom.
Plans fo r these windows were begun a year
Mrs. Neil Skau, chairman o f ago. Each figure was ordered and executed ac
the
PTA
annual
Christmas cording to the Denver’s specifications, with
party fo r the children o f the
school, has announced that the
party will be held Wednesday,
Dec. 21, at 1 p.m. in the school
auditorium.
Santa Claus will be on hand
with treats. A big surprise will
be unfolded f o r the children.
The committee o f workers for
the party includes Mrs. Joseph
Musso, cochakman: Mrs. And
rew McCallin, Mrs. Howard
(St. Joieph’ i Polish Parith, ,2
Crede, Mrs. Leland Kitzmiller,
bpnver)
'
Mrs. Charles Lee, and Mrs. Con
nie Kennedy.
Mrs. Benson and Mrs. Bogaezi
were re-elected officers for an
other year at the Altar and Ro-|
sary Society meeting.
T h e w om en in th e p a ris h
should bring thpir baked goods
and hand-sewed articles to the W
school hall by Saturday, Dec. 17, V
and call TA. 5-8503 to tell what
J. Peyton, J. M. Conway, James Cronin, Mary C. Cronin, and they are donating. Polish sausage, ^
(Bletted Sacrament Pariih,
E. Quinn, George Wolf, Robert Anna Billman.
and refreshments will be served iM
Denver)
Hart, J. M. Miller;
, .A surprise feature o f the meet after each Mass.
jy
Ten scenes of Christmas tab
Mmes. Ansel E. Smith, John H. ing was the attractive Christmas
Sister
M.
Rosalind
thanks
Mr.
18
leaux, including the Nativity, will Humphreys, James A. Kerr, candle made and given by the
again be presented by the Cub Elmer Polfer, Blake Hiester, president, Mrs. Francis J. Hill.' Haynes and his workers who in-|jg
Scouts. This time, in addition to Thomas H. Batt. and Mary E. It was awarded to Mrs. Henry J. stelled a new sink in the school’s '*
kitchen, and also hot wate;; facili-;B
the 87 Cub Scouts, 120 Brownies Perkins; and Misses Anne T. Job.
ties for the children and sisters. |*
and Girl Scouts will participate
The special annual flower fund A stove will be put into th e ]8
in two o f the scenes.
collection will be taken up at all kitchen. It also was donated by'jg
The play, which was written i
the Masses Sunday, Dec. 18, by Mr. and Mrs. Haynes.
'*
by the Rev. Anton J. Boi-er, I
the ushers. This will give everyThe
Rev.
John
J.
Guzinski
and
S.M.B., will be given on Sunday, j
ode in the parish an opportunity
Dec. 18, at 6 p.m. in the school j
to participate in the floral decor- Ben Oletski, PTA p r e s id e n t .!*
auditorium.
.
lations used in the sanctuary dur- thanks all the men who worked 8
Everyone is invited, The Boy
fixing fire preventive doors and
jing the Christmas season.
Scouts will act as ushers. Mrs..
I Charles Parslow »and Robert making other repairs. The making
Franklin Landauer painted all!
jO’Haire, Jr.f are patients in local o f cabinets will be the next job.
the scenery that will be used. |
And men in the parish who can
hospitals.
Mrs. Charles Parslow, with
The members of St. Jude's Cir do this type o f work and are
Mrs. George T. Goodwin as co
cle, as has been their annual cus willing to donate their time are
hostess, will entertain St. Nor-1
r. . ,
tom for many years, will present asked to call AL. 5-4553.
hert's Circle at a luncheon a n d l'^ * '’’*'' Heart Pam h, Denver) a Christmas g ih to the Infant of
A Christmas party will be *
bridge on Friday, Dec. 16. -Mae! The eighth annual turkey Prague Nursery.
given for the children Tuesday, V
Gillis is a new member.
The next circle meeting will be Dec. 20. Mothers can oome and *»
on
Friday, Dec. 16, with Mmes. enjoy the short program.
35 New Members
*
ning, Dec. 17, in the school hall,
, Carlos Fuermann -and Mrs. C. , A cake made by Mrs. Scho- HiMilikMtkMtkaikltkkkMtaikllMiliMikMiMikkMiliMtMlkMtM
Mmes. John Mueller and Ber 2844 Lawrence Street, at
” Frankenreiter
as
cohostesses. nieger was won by Mrs. Skrocki.
nard Foster, cochairmen of the o'clock.
.Mrs. Margaret Haigler is a new The traveling box came back
membership committee, reported
M E R R Y C H R IS T M A S TO A L L
For two months the various member.
35 new members at the A3tar and
with $ 22, and a fudge cake,was
St. Rita’s Circle members have last obtained by Mrs. Ramponi.
Rosary Society meeting on Dec. parish organizations have been
working hard to make this the decided to use their Christmas
9.
The box was then bought by Mr.
The new members are Mmes. most succe.ssful party. Twenty- fund for articles of food for the Kilgore and started on its De
R. J. Buffalo, Ed L. Curran, F. five dressed and oven-ready tur Carmelite Sisters in Littleton.
Gene Evers, Prop.
cember journey. Room mothers
B. Harfison, Thomas Quinn, R. keys will be awarded. All special
A> a reault of a recent gen are still needed for the fifth,
7403 Grandview
HA. 4-4737
J. Fitzgerald, Eileen Delong- games will have cash prizes, and eral meeting of the Christian sixth, seventh, and eighth grades.
champs, Thomas F. Galligan, Lee there are many varied consolation Family Movement in Bleiied
Ostdick, John W. Stanley, Jack prizes. There is also a grand Sacrament Parish, two new
awai-d of $ 1,000 in cash, which groups have been started.
M. McIntosh;
Season’s Greetings
Mmes. Silvester Yonker, C. H. will be presented to someohe.
The new .groups represent
Thirkell, J. P Clarke, M. T. Mur
The remodeling o f the convent, 12 couples. The spiritual mod
ray, J. J. Cavanaugh, Fred ea r which is almost completed, and erators are the Rt, Rev. Mon
bone, C. S. Moynihan, John Scan- the intended fireproofing of the signor Harold V. Campbell and
nell. Boh Bunsold, Paul Celia, W. school building during the Christ- the Rev. Michael Walsh.
Fifty years of progress in live
5757 Wadtworth
HA - 4-2671
Imas holidays amounts to a conMembers of the CFM are tak- stock breeding ^ d feeding will
■siderable expense. The funds jing interested eighth grade boys be on display at the golden anni
realized from the turkey party, to the novena in St. Thomas’ versary celebration of the Na
--------tional Western Stock Show in
it is hoped, will defray a large'Seminary this week,
part o f these expenses.
i During the dance for the sev- Denver Jan. 13 through 21’, Wil
Icnth and eighth grade pupils, lard Simms, general manager, an
Season’s Greetings
Christmas Party Set
which will be given in the school nounced this week as pntries
The Christmas party for all auditorium on Friday, Dec. 16, started pouring into the show of
parish organizations will be held the “ amateur program," which is fices.
next Sunday evening, Dec. 18, part of every dance, will be remi
“ .All indications now are that
at 8 o’clock in the school hall. niscent of the Christmas season. we will have our show grounds
Members o f the PT.\, sodality.
One of the spiritual works of and the Denver stockyards full of
R I F S
H
n
i R
G
Holy Name Society, l.eague of the Men's Club is membership in livestock competing for honors in
the Sacred Heart, choir. Ladies the Holy Name Society. Now the the Golden .Anniversary National
ARVADA
of Guadalupe, and the St. Vincent official Holy Name pledge i.« re. Western,” he said.
-As a feature of the big Denver
de Paul Society are all welcome, cited before each meeting. Sixty
There is no admission charge, five men have registered in the show that started in a tent back
5642 Wadsworth
HA. 4-5434
'but each person who attends official Holjc Name Society rcc- in 1906, enlarged photographs of;
champions and grand champions'
must belong to a parish organi- ord l)ook this month,
ration and must bring a gift! The Junior .Newman Club will from that livestock exposition will
costing not less than $1. withipay a visit to St. Thomas’ Semi be hung at the stalls and pens of
name attached and whether it •nary on Monday evening, Dec. 19.
is for a man or a woman.
Confessions will be heard in
Christmas week on Thursday,
Friday, and Saturday afternoon
and evening, from 3 to 5 :30, and
7:30 to 9 o’clock.

Officers Named
By Altar Group
At St. Joseph's!

2 0 7 Scouts at Blessed Sacrament Parish
To Stage Scenes of Christmas Tableaux

I

Benefit Party
Set for Dec. 17
At Sacred Heart

is a year-round
favorite.preferred by
people who
appreciate uniform
fine qualityl

HI

ARVADA

Blue Bird Liquors

From Solitaire Coffeein addition to fine flavor,
comes best wishes for

J MappyMiday Season
anda Prosperous J^ew year

Stock Show to Feature

50 Years of Progress

ARVADA

H ARDW ARE

Season*s Qreetings

T o Our Patrons & Friends

lu

Season's Greetings

GEORGE WENDT DRUGS
11-4. 4-7701

Arvada, Colo.

7501 E. Grandview Ave,

SE A S O N ’ S CREETI.NGS

FITZSIMMONS & BERNER FURNITURE CO.
7515 Grandview

Phone HA. 4-2781

E-VCLUSrV E B L T N O T E X P E N S IV E

B (<cic!cictc«<cw si(w cm w cic<c«<ai(i
y
y

Nptivity Scene, Chapel of St. Anthony

Best Wishes for the Holiday
and thie Coming Yeor

St. Anthony's Hospital
\\. 16lh -\vc. & Quitman
D EN VER, COLO.

Christmas Tableau

f e L S :!

and Thomas (Ed Shonsey). .A Chinese monk
(background, played bv Gregg P louff) and three
(seated on the bench), tells his Chinese country
man about his experience as a young man when merchants (Pat Keef, kneeling; Paul Etchepare
hr aiU'iiipaniod a caravan as -ilk trader to in costume; and Frank Farrai, partly hidden)
Egypt. They saw the star o f Bethlehem and aie the witnesses.
adored the Christ Child w ith the Magi.
The boys are from Dens 4 and 9 of the Cub
H r pi'Oinnts a piri-c of silk, which he has just Scouts of Ble.ssed Sacrament Parish, Denver.
b'lught. t« the .Ap‘ ^t!es James (James DeBelle) Mrs. Dan Doud staged this scene.

ALBERS FUNERAL HOME
ARVADA, COLO.

TELEPHONE n.\. 4-5393
7510 W. 57th Ave.

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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A lta r Society Officers’
Named by Hugo Women

Inez Travers Elected New President
O f St. Michael's Altar Unit in Craig
Craij'.— (St. Michael's Parish)
— When the Altar and Rosary
Society met Dec. 12, 20 mem
bers were present The new slate
« f officers was submitted and
Ines Travers was elected presi
d e n t with Eva Robertson as
vice president Joan Duzik was
re-elected to serve another year
as secretary.
The outgoinK president Louise
Fedenic, expressed her apprecia
tion, and that o f the outgoing
vice president Mary Seals, for
the assistance and co-operation

cloth with red carnations, to
gether with an attractive floral
centerpiece, arranged by Do
lores Adamek, o f the Florette,
was a special feature at the head
table.
The annual ChrUtma. party
will bn held on Sunday, Dec.
18, at 3 p.m. A special invita
tion is extended to all in the
parish by Father Robert Syrianey, pastor, and each parent
is requested to bring a 50cent gift for each o f their own
children and gifts will be ex
changed.
The Knights o f Columbus will
meet Thursday, Dee. 16, at 8
p.ifi.
Baptisms in the parish, include
those of Wade Henry Joseph,
son o f Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gag
non, with Ida Girard and Oscar
Girard as sponsors; Karen Di
anne, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Loren Gearhart, with Mary and
Arch Seals as sponsors; Betty
Marie, daughter o f Mr. and Mrs.
Luis Herrera, with Elizeo and
Ruybal Martinez as sponsors;
David Francis, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel Kawack, Gilbert and
Alice Van Tassel, sponsors; Del
bert Francis, son o f Mr. and
Mrs. Antone Knez, with Dolores
Adamek and Edward J. Koerber
as sponsors; William Patrick, son
o f Mr. and Mrs. V. Leonard Rob
ertson, with Janet and Ivan Kawcak as sponsors; and Rhonda
Suzanne, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Albert R. Woods, •with
Wilma and John Farhar as spon
sors.

extended to them during their
time in office.
Altar and R o s a r y Society
membership pins are being pur
chased ana will be presented to
each member. It was also de
cided that on Tuesday, Dec. 20,
the general cleaning of the church
will be done in preparation for
lhristmas. All who can assist on
his project are asked to be at
the church at 1 p.m. The meeting
was adjourned and refreshments
were served by Mary Seals and
Dolores Adamekt A silk table-

f

dbe/qi},
P R IN T IN G C O M P A N Y
KE. 4-4054
1832 Curtii St.

m

O N LY COAST TO COAST CARRIER!
TUK*
^ 'P io n e e r '*
of
transcontinental
freight
transportation

DENVER-CHICAGO TRUCKING CO., INC.
2501 Blak*

KE. 4-7261

Oaovor

J O E O N O F R IO
H otAc o f

Adult Information Unit
To Meet in Strasburg

Quality Pianot

Strasburg. — (St. Gertrude’s
Church)— The adult information
class will meet Wednesday night,
Dec. 21, in the Henry Bartholo
mew home in Strasburg. All are
urged to attend and bring a
friend.
• The Strasburg and Deer Trail
Junior Newman Club met in the
Bartholomew home.

WE BUY, SELL OR TRADE

Cable-Mehlin
Lester Betsy Ross
Trade in your old piano
on a new Spinet or T-V Set

Best Trade in Town
1 8 0 3 B roa d w a y
M A. 3 -8 3 8 5
Aerois from th« Co.mopolitao Hotel

Record Number Snroll

smiiiaiinniiiiiiiininnnnimiiim
66

W hy

Under Korean G l

Pay M o re?”

Fall enrollment o f veterans
under the Korean GI Bill has
broken all past records o f the
three-year-old training program,
and probably will pass th^ 700,000 mark before the end of the
year, the Veterans’ Administra
tion announced.
Incomplete r e p o r t s from
schools show that nearly 615,000
Korean veterans were in training
Nov. 1. This represents a 36
per cent increase over the 451,000 enrolled a year ago, and
also is well above the previous
peak o f 603,000 veteran-trainees,
reached on May 1, 1656.

fTrarfrmark)

Wm. W. Myer Drug Stores
Colorado Owned S tores
I6th & Glenarm
Englewood
30 South Broadway
3033 W. Colfax

800 Santa Fe Dr.<
IStli and California
. 17tb and Tramont

CurtU & IS tk St,

|nwsiun.iiiiwiuiiiii)tiiiiimiiaiiiiiiaHiiiinuHiiiiiuuuiwuiiuaiuiH
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Hugo.— (St. Anthony of Pa
dua’s Parish)— The Altar and
Rosary Society met in the parish
hall on Dee. 6. A covered-dish
luncheon was served to 23 mem
bers.
The officers elected for the
year 1956. are president, Mrs.
Zephia Hollowell; vice president,
Mrs. Barbara Matties; secretary,
Mrs. Pearle Staab (re-elected);
and treasurer, Mrs. Vera Boetger, serving the second year o f a

J
Men's Mission
taken at the closing o f the men’s
mission in St. Anthony’s gym.
Sterling, on Sunday afternoon,
Dec. 11, at 3 p.m. In the safletuary from left to right are Father
Pacificus Kennedy, O.F.M., Ken
neth Hochnadel (server), Father
James Kane (celebrant), Jmnes
Harley (server), and Father
Emile J. Verschraeghen, pastor.
Father Kennedy and Father Paul

The Chemical Sales Company
Laundry Supplies & Chemicals
I

1 1 2 5 . 7th St.
- --

D env,'cr
*.^«»a»va

Feichter, O.P.M., conducted the
mission. Father Paul was not
present fo r the closing services
as he had to leave early in order
to begin another mission that
evening at the Air Force Base
near Salina, Kans.
The men's mission was equally
as well attended as the women’s
mission the previous week, The
mission services consisted of
Holy Mass each morning at 5:30
a.m. and 7 a.m. with a short in
struction on the Ten Command

i

1727 Wozee, Denver

A M . 6-1697

Christmas Greetings

DAVIS BROS.

I
Holy
Name
Men
K. of C. at South Roggen
In Fleming Plan
Attend D istrict Session
Party on Dec. 31
f

DRUG COM PANY
1 6 2 8 15th St.

K E 4 -3 1 3 1
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South Roggen.— (Sacred Heart
Parish) — KnightS of Columbus
Council 3115 had a fine repre
sentative turnout for the district
meeting in Fort Collins the eve
ning o f Dec. 8. A1 Erker, William
L. Blick, J 8mes Klausner, John
Epple, Thomas Klausner, James
Linnebur, Gerald Sigg, and Miles
Milan were accompanied by their
wives, and Don Cooper, Bill’ Er
ker, and Fred Linnebur, grand
knight of the council, also at
tended.
Sacred Heart Council now has
great hopes o f gaining the at
tendance plaque which goes to
the coundl which has the highest
percentage of attendance at dis
trict meetings throughout t h e
year. The plaque is currently in
the possession o f Fort Collins.
Margaret Elizabeth, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Linne
bur, was baptized Nov. 20 with
Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sigg as spon
sors.
Karen Shoeneman spent the

St. P e t e r ’ s
Church, Flem
ing, was the
s c e n e of the
w e d d i n g
N o v . 2 6, o f
Eileen
B o e rner and Louis
Marin. Parents
o f the couple
a r » Mr. a n d
Mrs.
Charles
Boemer of St.
! Peter’s Parish
land Mr. a n d
| Mr s . J o h n
I Marin o f Stcrli ing. The Rev.
Janies Halloran
{ officiated in the
I ceremony.
The bride,
given i n marr i a g e by her
father, had av
her m a t r o n
I of honor Mrs.
' S t a n l e y KenBin e d y , and as
] { i br i des mai ds
X ; Kathleen Boer5 ;n er and Mrs.
n j j o h n D e S o to ,
K : all sisters of
Sjthe
bridal
A'couple. The best
g i nian and a t
jp
fiitendants
i wciiuailts were
WCiC iUailUil
Marion DeSolo,
i-rcfcjwtu, UUllli
John DeSoto, «s*vi
and Tom
* win Boomer.
a./wviMVft*
' Following the ceremony, a reception was held in St. Peter’s Hall.

Christmas Qreetings to Our
Beloved Friends and Benefactors

week end with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Martin Shoeneman, and
took an important part in the
preparation o f the turkey dinner
which the members o f the Roggen
Ambitious Bunch 4-H Club pre
pared and served for their par
ents on Sunday evening, Dec. 11.
She is a sophomore at St. Joseph’s
High School, Denver.
Phillip Lounsbury was taken
ill suddenly last week and is now
in Veterans’ Hospital in Denver.
The Sacred Heart Council 3115
o f the Knights of Columbus is
living up to the reputation o f pre
paring and serving fine meals.
They served 150 members and
guests o f the Farm Bureau at
the annual meeting. On Dec. 10
they served a formal dinner for
34 members and guests of the
E.S.A., local sorority at Keenesburg.

W ork on Roof
Last week saw the completion
of the new roof on the unused
classroom of Sacred Heart School.
Those who helped on this proj
ect were Gerald Sigg, James Lin
nebur, (jcorge Sigg, Ben Gardes,
Harold Klausner, William L.
Blick, Tommy Klausner, Herb
Ikenouye, Dale Hepner, A1 Er
ker, James Klausner, Miles Mi
lan, Fritz Linnebur, and Lonnie
Dyess, who was in charge of the
project,

Colorado Springs.— St. Mary’s
Parish held the closing of the
Forty Hours’ Devotion Dec. 8.
The Men’s Club held a pancake
breakfast in St. Mary’s School
cafeteria Dec. 11.
The Cre.icendo Music Club will
meet Friday, Dec. 16, in the
home of Mrs, George Greenough,
Mrs. George Madsen w ill be co
hostess. The program will be
given by Miss Janet Mulvihill,
Sirs. John Duncan, and Mrs.
James Keenan.
Mr. and Mrs. Martin Johnsen
will be hosts at a Yuletide break
fast in their homo Sunday, Dec.
18, honoring their son-in-law and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. James
Sage o f Detroit, who have come
to spend the holidays.
Mrs. Mildred Hunt entertained
at a Christmas party in her home
Dec. 6 honoring .Mrs. Anthony
Brennan, who left Dec. 9^with Mr.
Brennan to spend the holidays
with relatives in Long Island,
N. Y,
The Monday Book Review Club
will meet at 2:30 p.m. in the home
of Mrs. Arthur Kihnamen on
.Monday, Dec. 19. Mrs. John Mann
will present the reviev;.
The Delta Chapter o f the Del
phian Club will meet at 8 p.m.
Friday, Dec. 16, in the home of
Mrs. Michael Hagerman. The
business meeting will be followed
by a Christmas party.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Urback
are expecting Mr. Urback’s par|ents o f Des Moines to arrive Dec.
18 fo r the holidays.

B a p tU n B i K tw s

Mott Preciout Blood Paritb,
DofiTcr
Judith Aoo. dtugbUr of Dr. tnd Mrt.
W. A. l^adbcttcr.
M ie h M l Andrew, ton of Mr. tnd M rt.
Andrew Kelchcr.

Jeffrer Seth, eon of Mr. and Mri.
Sedgewlek Parker.
Kathleen Ellen, daughter of Mr. and
Mrt. Richard Fenton.
Lorraine Kathem. daughter of Mr.
and Mrt. Robert Gratier.
D iana L yn n, daughter of
M r*. Frank C de Baca.

SHRINE OF ST. FR.4NCES XAVIER CABRIXI
.Mount ^’e r n o n C a n v o n , C o lo r a d o

THE MISSIONARY SISTERS OF THE SACRED HEART

Fleming.— (St. Peter’s Parish)
— When the Holy Name Society
met on Dec. 11 in the parish
hall, plans were si
New Year’s party.
The meeting was followed by
entertainment. Refreshments was
served by Jack Bornhoft, Her
man Schlenz, Lawrence Schaefer,
and John Foxhoven,
Baptized recently were Dianne
Kaye, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
John Koehler, with Ed and Bea
trice Koehler as sponsors; and
Susan Kay, daughter o f Mr. and
Mrs. Finnis Brown, with Larry
Lousberg and Elda Lousberg as
sponsors.
Our Lady o f Fatima Sodality
will sponsor a movie entitled
Buffalo Bill in .the parish hall on
Dec. 18 at 7:30 p.m.
Thomas Boerner left for Induc
tion into the service on Nov. 30.
He- is in the U.S. Navy stationed
at San Diego, Calif.
S t Peter’s School children will
present a Christmas program on
Dec. 21 at 2 p.m. in S t Peter’s
Hall. Included in the program are
two playlets entitled The Spirit
o f Christmas Acquitted and
Christmas Box From Aunt Jane,
and a musical dramatization en
titled A Story o f the Christmas
Carols.
The program is under the
supervision o f Sister Mary Ber
tram and Sister M§ry Luella.
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Share in Boyhood'
I Hours' Held 'Buy
Compoign Neors Goal
At St. Mary's,
Colo. Springs
g

iB fftn, § jijto

F ou n d ed hv St. M oth er C a brin i

ments after thes'e Mwses. The
evening services were held each
evening in the gym to accom
modate the crowd. The evening
sermons covered such subjects
as: The Wrath o f God, Mortal
Sin. Death and the Particular
Judgment, Duties o f One’s State
in Life, Marriage — Its Duties,
Privileges and Obligations, Con
fession and Holy (Communion,
Practical Catholicity, and the
Mass.

Denver Advertising Co.

Hope to Gain Plaque

I

M a y we wish you and yours
the best of everything for
this Yuletide Season. M ay
you enjoy a healthy, hoppy,
prosperous New Year.

two-year term. After the election,
gifts were exchanged.
The next card party will be
held Dec. 28 with Mrs. Lorains
Ravencamp in charge.
The women will meet Dec. 21
to clean the church.
A parish Christmas party will
be held on Dec. 18. There will ba
gifts for the children and refresh
ments. The Junior Newman Club
is in charge .of the decorations
for the hail.

B A Z A A R W INDOW POSTERS
BUMPER STRIPS
SIGNS OF A LL K IN D S

Married at St. Peter's

CHRISTMAS

Thursdoy, December 15, 195S

Telephone, K e y s t on e 4-4205

M r. and

Debra Ann. daughtar of Mr. and Mrt.
William Milano.
Douclat Ray. ton of Mr. and Mrt.
Orren Frank.
Stephen Jamet, aon of Mr. and Mrt.
Orrln Arnold.
Janet Lee and Julie Dee. twin daugh
ter* of Mr. and Mra. Jamea Gamble.
Jamea Frederick, ano of Mr. and Mn.
David Fletcher of Colorado Springa.
WMlliam Harold, aon of Mr. and Mr*.
Harold Starr.

J

The "B uy a Share in Boy
hood” campaign to help sus
Merry Chriifm ai
tain Boy Scout acUvitics in this
area for another year neared 60
And
a
Prosperous New Year
per cent of its 445,000 goal this
week as dozens of volunteers
t
worked hard to put the drive
over the, top by next Monday.
The funds are necessary to
t
maintain the Denver area Boy
i
Scout headquarters which, with
only 12 .salaried scout execu M W e are n ow e q u ip p e d to r e p a ir all types o f p o w e r J
tives, serves 15,000 scouts and
law n m ow ers.
e also have stora ge fa cilitie s f o r t
6,000 adult leaders in an eightcounty area surrounding Denver.
v o u r m ow ers.
Teid James is general chairman
of the drive.
D e n v e r, C o lo . |
43
. 9th .Ave,
Persons wishing to contribute
to the campaign may send
i
their donations directly to Boy
AC. 2-0581
Scout headquarters, 314 }4th
Street, Denver, or call TAbor
6-5328.
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Office, 938 B an n oc k Street
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Nans to Be Remembered
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St. Rose of Lima Yule Party Dec. 18

j e u t t iA
16* ol Sioui.TA 51211

Denver

SpKth^
fetifer^
of the
Rocky
Mountain
Empire

H o c n i t n l C h a n p i Ambulatory patients ai
n o s p i i o i V i n a p e i gt. Benedict s Hosnital.
Stcrlini;, will attend Christmas Mass in this chapel
which was built as part of the addition to the

hospital in 1951. The chapel’s walls are o f light
brick and the ceiling is of birchwood. The match
ing woodwork of the altar, pews, and Communion
rail give the chapel a striking appearance.

+

r
M ay this Christmas season bring to you and your
J
r families peace and contentment and may you face
1
&
i the New Year with steadfast purpose, unafraid.
1
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4-
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THE CAPITAL LIFE
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INSURANCE COMPANY
CLARENCE J. DALY, Prcsfdc7it
HOME OFFICE

'

16th at SHERMAN
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A
M erry,
St. Benedict’s Hosp i t a 1 at Sterling,
lOperated by the St. Benedict Nuns of Madison,
:Wis., has served the community for 26 years,

Hospitolin Sterling

Merry
CHRISTMAS

To Our Many Friends

i

JOHNSON & LOUD HARDW ARE, INC.
3717 Walnut St.

(No Parking Troubles)

+

+

caring for more than 32,000 patients and more
than 50,000 outpatients. New X-ray equipment
is one of the largest improvements at the hospital.
-

.

-

+

Hospital Had Over 82,000 Patients

Ph. AL. 5*1625

In 1951 Archbishop Urban J.
I Red Cross Grey Ladies, who|help the Benedictine Nuns of
Vehr pre.sided at dedication cere
iare a familiar sight at St. B e n e - ! t o
bring
idiet’s Hospital, Sterling, a r
patients at the monies for a new wing and
chapel at the hospital. Bc.sides
Iplanning visits to patients to ,bos)^taI.
the chapel, the wing included
----------------------------------------------1---------- T h e h osp ital, w h ich m arked
its 25th anniTeraary last year, rooms for patients, clerical and
ha. handled more than 32.000 receiving offices, a large laun
bed patient, and more than dry, and a boiler room. At that
50,000 outpatient, in it. year, time a new entrance was con
structed which gave the building
o f .er.ice.
Dr. C. J. Latla o f Sterling a new appearance.
The .chapel is o f brick con
and .Monsignor Charles Hagus
worked together to bring the struction; the inner walls are of
hospital to a reality in 1927. The light bHck with birchwood ceil
, hospital has a capacity o f 92 ing. The liturgical altar, the
altar railing, and the pews were
' beds.
Recent improvements at the specially built, and are regarded
as splendid works of art. The
IklU
hospital include air conditioning
of the surgery room and new over-all cost o f the addition is
X-ray equipment.
estimated at S200.000.

East Denver'n Leading Hardware Store
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A Gift

BE MERRY
May all the joyt

to r

of this wondrout

Everyone'

Chriftmas Season
be yours, now . . .
and throughout

1

the New Yearl

Christmas

Longero B o ile r &
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Sheet Iron W o rk s 1
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St. Louis' Room Mothers
Plan Treats for Students
Englewood.— (St. Louis’ Tar-] the school cafeteria. Mrs. James
ish)— Room mothers met in the Rapp announced that the PT.A
home o f .Mrs. William Vobejda has purchased a typewriter for
o f 3110 S. Delaware for coffee the school and paid for the ex
and to discuss Christmas treats tension of the public address
for the school children. Cohost- system to the old school.
esses were Mrs. James Rapp of
Mrs. James E. Jesme, health
3987 S. Acoma and Mrs. Fred chairman, announced that the
Magers of 4157 S. Elati Street. health ‘.committee will conduct
A board o f managers meeting hearing tests for the children
was held Tuesday, Dec. 6, in Dec. 12-16.

Season's Greetings to Our Patients, Friends, and Staff

A Chrlttma, dinner for the
children will be ,erved in the
cafeteria on Tuesday, Dec. 20.
Chritimat parties will be held
in the clattroomi on Wedneiday, Dec. 21.
•Members o f the Altar Society
will meet in the church after the
8 o ’clock Mass on Thursday, Dec.
22, to clean the sanctuary and
church for Christmas and put
u*p the Christmas decorations.
A collection for Christmas
decorations will he taken up in
all the Masses at Communion
time this Sunday, Dec. 18.
The new class o f instructions
for adults interested in the
Church will begin on Jan. 4.

3i

Parishioners
Urged to Join
Choir at Pius X
Aurora. — fSt. Pins X Pari.'h)— Mrs. Aileen Malloy, 740
Troy Street, is urging both men
and women o f the parish to join
the recently formed choir, which
will sing at the 9:30 a.m. Christ
mas .Mass. It i.s hoped this will
ultimately lead into a formal
church choir. .Anyone wishing to
participate s h o u l d a t t e n d the
next choir practice, Sunday eve
ning, Dec. 18. at 7:30 p.m. in
Mrs. Malloy’s home.

(St. Roia of Lima’ , Pariih,
Denver)
There will be rf Christmas
party on Dec. 18, for the chil
dren o f the parish. Those whose
last names begin with letters
from A through M are to come
at 1:30 p.m., and those from
N to Z at 3:30 p.m.
•
Each child is asked to bring
an item o f canned goods for
the sisters’ pantry. The party is
jointly sponsored by the Altar
and Rosary Society and the
Holy Name Society.
On the morning o f Dec. 21,
the third and fourth grades will
perform a choral greeting of
spoken verse and song for
the students in the first and
second grades.
A barrel bet been placed in
the tchool for donation, of
uied toy, in good condition.
The,e will be given to poor
children. Tbit it a projact of
the Civic Santa Claut Shop, in
which the | parochial tchoolt
are helping. T oy, ,hould be
turned in by Dec. 16.
The Rev. Barry J. Wogan, pas
tor, announced the following con
fession schedule for the holidays:
On Friday, Dec. 23, from 4 to
5:30 p.m. and 7:30 to 8:30 p.m.;
Christmas Eve, from 3 to 5:30
p.m. and 7:30 to 9 p.m.
There will be a turkey games
party on Thursday, Dec. 15, at
8 p.m. in the parish hall. The 5050 Club winner will be announced
at the party.
The women will clean the
church on Friday, Dec. 23, at 9
a.m. Those who volunteered at the
meeting are asked to bring rags,
soap, etc.
The decorating o f the church
for Christmas will take place on
Dec. 21. Mrs. Mike McDonough
is in charge. These arrangements
were made at the meeting Dec. 8
o f the Altar Society, at which a
Christmas party was also held.
Decorations were handled by
Mmes. John Sweeney and Thomas
Nieman. Mrs. Harry Schraeder
played the piano for carol sing
ing. Program chairmen were
Mmes. Harry Loudenburg and
James Quinn.
Mrs. Richard Herberger re
ported a profit o f $103 from the
sale of 193 fruit cakes made by
her committee. The traveling
basket returns amounted to $ 10.
Mrs. Vinton Guy, reporting on
Christmas card sales, announced
that the cards purchased from
the company had been completely
paid for and all future sales will
be 100-per-ccnt profit for the so
ciety,
St. Philomena’s Circle has the
care of the altar during Decem
ber. Sacred Heart Circle will take
over in January.
Plastic tablecloths for the hall
tables were donated by Mrs. Phil
Jackson.
Mrs.,,Joseph Rollins announced
that the altar rail cloth will be
finished by Christmas. She is
still collecting Betty Crocker cou

Gift Exchange
To Feature Party
In Wheat Ridge
Wheat Ridge. — (Sts. Peter
and Paul’s Parish)— All women
o f the parish “ ''e invited to the
annual Christmas meeting o f the
-Altar and Rosary Society Thurs
day. Dec. 15, at 8 p.m. in the
assembly room, when there will
be an exchange o f 50-cent gifts.
Premium
stamps
should
be
brought to this meeting. They
will be used at the society’s
money-making project in Feb
ruary.
The PTA cleared
more
than $1,200 from the tale of
Chri.tmat card..
The Junior Newman Club
from St. Joseph’s Church in
Fort Collins will be guests of
the high school group Sunday
evening, Dec. 18, and a basket
ball game has been planned.
Sacristy workers for Satur
day, Dec. 17, will be Bernice
Kennedy and Lorraine VitaJe.
For the special Christmas
cleaning Tuesday, Dec. 20, at
10 a.m., workers will be Eileen
Craw, Bernice Griffith, Eliza
beth Salmon, Miss Josephine
Jahnke, Mary Loehr, Connie
Farin, Alice DeWale, Lois Reed,
.Myce Sullivan, Marie Thom
son, Josephine Vitry, and Mrs.
Earle Stone.

pons to furnish the convent with
more silverware.
The society voted to donate
$100 to the church for Christmas.
Mrs; John Francone announced
that there were 10 new members
admitted to the group since the
past meeting, bringing the total
membership to 217.
The society will serve breakfast
to the men o f the Holy Name
Society on Jan. 8. Mrs. Joseph
Padilla will be in charge.

Members of the society who at
tended a deanery tea on Dec. 11
for the Community Cheat workers
were Mmes. Eugene Burton,
Adam Urban, Mike McDonough,
James Forbes, George Scanldh,
Frank Clayton, and Ernest Rob
inson.
The Legion o f Mary will meet
on Monday, Dec. 19, at 7:30 in
the parish hall.
Sunday, Dec. 18, is Communion
day for the children o f the parish.

I , Season^s Qreetings
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Bazaar Publicity
Call on US for
Bazaar Posters
Window Cards
' Bumper Strips
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I Christmas Greetings
{

To Our Many Friends
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and Customers

Wm. Volker & Co.
1435 IX'azee

D e n v e r, C o lo r a d o
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FOX SUPPLY CO./Inc.

yf

Wholesalm
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Plumbing & Heating Supplies
John F. Mohan
2229 Blake St.

^

Frank M. Grannell
Denver

will become, a reality when enough doorways lead
to homes filled with

? l U l U M Jtloi
I

,

May God speed the coming of that day.
-K

With the uason’s greetings in this message.
W e wish everyone good health and happiniss.

Reports on Projects

ST. CATHERINE .MEMORIAL CHAPEL AT ST. JOSEPH S HOSPITAL

ST. JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL
I8TH & H U M B O L D T

D E N V E R , C O L O R -\ D O
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The following profits were
realized from various enterprises
just completed: $28 from the
Presto Flyer award which was
won by .Mrs. Eileen Russel; $112
from the award of the radio
which was won by Lester Jor
genson. In addition. $24.10 was
donated by the .Altar and Rosary
Society for u.-se in helping needy
families in the Christmas holi
days. .Many toys were donated
also to be used for the sa le pur
pose. The parish unit o f the .'^t.
Vincent de Paul Society will dis
tribute the monev.

THE A. B. HIRSCHFELD PRESS
SPZER BOULEVARD A T AOOUA

OFFICE FURNITURE, INC.

I
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A. B. HIRSCHFELD

EDWARD HIRSCHFELD

Office, 938 B a n n o c k Street
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Dialogue Mass Recited in Minturn
By Members of Parish Altar Society
Minturn.— (St, Patrick’s Parl.sh) — Mass responses were rec i t ^ by the Altar Society mem
bers in their Communion Mass
in December. The explanation of
the Mass and instruction in the
recitation of the responses were
Further instructions will be
Riven by Father Joseph Leberer
at the meeting Dec. 1.
given at successive meetings in
order that the Dialogue Mass will
soon b ^ m e a general practice in
St. Patrick’s.
The December meeting o f the
Altar and Rosary Society was
held in the home of Mrs. Patricia
Liguori o f Gilman with Miss
Mary Marshall serving as co
hostess.

Mrs. Marie Williams, Mrs.
Margaret McBreen, Mrs. Kath
leen Billys, Mrs. Marie Duran,
and Mrs. Lcgia West volunteered
to help Mrs. Alice Vigil and Mrs.
Helen Sullivan on Dec. 23 to
clean the church for Christmas.
Mrs. Agnes Williams is in charge
of the church linens for Decem
ber.
Members o f the Holy Name So
ciety will assist Father Leberer
in erecting the Christmas crib
and in arranging and lighting the
trees in the sanctuary.
Committees for January in
clude Mrs. JBlIa Hoaglund and
Mrs. Lottie Ruder, ho.stess; Mrs.
Kathleen Billings and Mrs. Hoag-

Sayer&McKeeDrugCo.
‘*Leadville*s Leading Drag Store”
WALGREEN AGENCY
Leadville, Colo.

Phone 150

1

2

Cheyenne
Wells
Chi

lund, to clean the church; and
Mrs. Norma Rogers, care of
linens.
Donations for flowers for the
altar in the Christmas season
may be given to members o f the
Altar Society after Masses Dec.
18.
The annual games party, usu
ally held in February, has been
postponed to April 7, following
the Lenten season.

Combined Meeting

T H E D EN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER

Memorial Rites
O bserved by
Holyoke K. of C.
Holyoke.— (St. Patrick’s Par
ish)— The Knights o f Columbus
memorial services were held at
the Holyoke Council Nov. 23 in
memory of Fred and August
Mailander, deceased members of
the council. Father Albert Puhl
o f St. Anthony’s Pariah in Julesburg was the principal speaker.
District Deputy Roy Immel of
Sterling was present.
The Knights o f Columbus
Council sponsored a family card
party in Christ the King Church
in Haxtun Dec. 4.
F ir x t
n rsi

A joint meeting o f the Holy
Name Societies o f Mt. Carmel,
Red Cliff, and St. Patrick’s, Min
turn, was held Saturday evening,
Dec. 10. The meeting was pre
ceded by Benediction in St. Pat Altar Society Meeting
rick’s Church, after which the
The Altar and Rosary Society
members adjourned to the rectory
met Dec.q 6 in St. Patrick's
for a business and social hour.
Church hall. Recitation o f the
A baked ham luncheon was served
Rosary was led by Mrs. Eliza
to the men at the social hour.
beth Linnenbuinh. Mrs. George
Christmos Schedule
Rober was in charge o f the
The Christmas schedule for music fo r the afternoon. Mrs.
Confessions and Masses is as fol Paul Struble was in charge of
lows:
the entertainment Cards were
St. Mary’s Church, Eagle; Con played, with Mrs.> Leo Mailander
fessions, Christmas Eve, 7:30 to winning high prize. Highlight of
9; Mas-ses, Midnight, 8 a.m., the afternoon was a visit from
S t Nicholas. He distributed the
8:30 a.m.;
Mt. Carmel Church, Red C liff: exchange gifts.
Hostesses fo r the day were
Confessions, Christmas Eve, 4 to
6:30; Mass, Christmas Day, 7:30 Mmes. Alvina O’ Connor'^ Wallace
Vernon, Herbert Beck, Edna
a.m.;
Kafka, ‘ La-wrence Schiforel, and
St. Patrick's Church. Minturn:
Ervin Stein.
Confessions, Friday, Dec. 23, 7:30
Mr. and Mrs, Harold Starling
p.m.; Christmas Eve, 8 p.m.;
and daughters are new members
Masses, Midnight and 9 a.m.
in St. Patrick’s Parish.
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Kragmier are parenta o f twins, a boy
and girl, born Dec. 7.
The catechism classes 'spon
sored the Living Rosary Dec. 8
at 4 p.m. This was followed by
Checking the progress on his a short talk on the Blessed
“ Mail Early for Christmas’’ cam Mother by Father Henry Foley,
paign, Postmaster Frank A. Pom- S.S.S., and Benediction o f the
ponio of Denver predicted that Blessed Sacrament.
On Dec. 8 the youth groups
the 1955 preholiday season will be
a real record breaker as he noted went on a skating party at
the mounting flood of Christmas Grant, Neb. ^ o n s o r s for the
trip were Glen Daise and Mr. and
cards and gift packages.
The postmaster went on to say Mrs. Loren Pfau.
that the mounting volume of
Christmas mail makes it doubly
important for everyone to help
on the “ Mail Early for Christ
_____________
mas” program.

'M a il Early' Campaign
Backed by Postmaster

aldikk!
-f

Season's Greetings

The Cheyenne Wells Lumber Co.
"Build a H om e First”

Greeley Sodalists

Hold Noveno Rite
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NOTICE TO CREDITORS
No. P-5246
ESTATE OF JOHN EDWARD WILSON.
DECEASED.
Notice ia horoby given that on tbe
25th day of November, 1965. letlera of
Adminittratioh vrere isaued to lha underligned aa Adminiatrator of the above
named eeute. and all peisons having
elaima againet aaid «^tale are required
tn file them for allowance in the County
Court of the City and County of Denver,
Colorado, within six mfinthe from aald
date or aaid elaima will be forever
barred.
ANDREW WYSOWATCKY,
AdminiiUatnr.
First Publication December 1. 1956
Last Publication December 29. 1966
Publiahed in the Catholic Reglater
NOTICE OF PINAL SETTLEMENT
No. 56888
ESTATE OF MARGARET WALSH. al»o
known aa MAGGIE WALSH. DE
CEASED.
Notice ia hereby riven thet on the 8rd
day of January, 1966. I will preaent to
the County Court of the City and County
of Denver, Colorado, my accounte for
final Mtilement of the administration
of uid estate when and where all per
sona in Interest may appear and object
to them if they so desire.
EVA M. WAIaSH,
Sole Executor.
Donald F. Clifford. Attorney
730 Majestic Building
Denver 2, Colorado
First Publication November 24, 1955
Last Publication December 22. 1965
(Published in E ^ver Catholic Register)

NOTICE OF HEARING OF PETITION
TO SELL OR MORTGAGE
REAL ESTATE
No. 89726
IN THE COUNTY COURT
In and for the City and County of Den
ver and State of Colorado.
►
IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF
Get Bnur*s ( o f Denver)
WANDA MAY KLUCKNER. Ward.
Candy andA Ice Cream at
The People of the State-of Colorado, •
To WANDA MAY KLUCKNER. Ward,
, iM tM iia
UPHOLSTERING
Colorado State Hospital. Pueblo, Colo
tM iM ik M ddiM a iliM iM iM M
illM d illk M iM tk k k iJ
'
RE-UPHOLSTERING AND
rado: ANDREW WYSOWATCKY. Con►
REPAIRING
aer\'ator of the Estate of Wanda May
.
Slip Covers end Drapcrlce
Khjckncr, Ward, 741 Equitable Bldg.,
Made to Order
Denver. Colorado; BERNARD MANTY,
minor, c^o D. A, Manty, 1195 So,
LENTHERIC Toilctrln
^ Fnmilure Made lo Order
j
Milwaukee St.. Denver. Colo.; KEN
Telon at Bijoe 8L Phene ME 1-46I4
^24>32 So Wahsalcb Ave. ME 2-S46W
NETH MANTY. minor. Austin. Texas:
SHELDON S. EMESON. ESQ.. Kittredge Bldg.. Denver, Guardian ad Litem
ME. 9-534I
ME 4-4211
for all persona under legal disability.
JERRY
LARRT
Persons in interest in said estate,
GREETING:
INCORPORATED
You are hereby notified that on this
2Sth day of November. A.D. 1965. AN
BEATING
ROOKING
PLUMBING CONTRACTORS
DREW WYSOWATCKY. Conservator of
SHEET METAL
PLUMBING REPAIRS
said estate, presented to and filed in
GAS WATER HEATERS
aaid c<jurt his petition for the sale of
129 SO. NEVADA
certain real estate belonging to said es
ntM Ml 2.0042
R27 W CMn.. 4k
Phene: HE. 2-44S9
tate and situate in the City and County
Ell lua
of Denver and State of Colorado, more
fully described in said petition, reference
to which is hereby made.
You are further notified to appear and
IN THE SHADOW
anttwer or otherwise plead to said peti
OF PIKE'S PEAK
tion in writing^on or before the 23rd
day of January. A.D. 1966, the day set
for the hearing thereof, or on or before
the day to which such hearing nuiy be
125 .North felon St.
adjourned, or said petition will be taken
Colorado' Springt
PHONE ME 2-3U1
for confessed.
COLORADO SPRINGS COLO.
Given under my hand and the seal of
10 So. Wobar
said court at Denver, in the City and
County of Denver and State of Colorado,
thia 7th day of December. A.D. 1955.
VICTOR B. (IRANDY,
Clerk of the County Court of
the City and County of
Denver, Colorado.
By Martin J. Finnerty, Sr,
Deputy Clerk
Preacription. Accurately Filled
PubUihed In the Catholic Regietrr.
Kim Publication December 16, 1965
M ain S tore— 11 6 E. P ik es P eak
M E, 2- 1.393
Last Publication January 12, 196h

Q fY lo lo n S n e .

Pete Beroni

Johnson-English
Drug Co.

I Farnitnrc Shop

The Heyse Sheet
Metal and Roofing

Madden Plumbing Co.

WILLIAM C. CRARON
Optometrist

HOTEL JOYCE

The Murray Drug Co.
N orth S tore— « 3 2 T e jo n

M E. 4 -1 86 1

PROFESSIONAL PHARMACY
501 N orth T e jo n

MK. 4-.S.341

I i^SSSSeSSSSSM SS SM S M S M M S M S S S M S S S f

e—

vs

CO M PLETE LIN E OF N A T IO N A L L Y K N O W N
JA N IT O R SUPPLIES & EQ U IPM EN T

PAST40

Trs*blt4 with 6ETTINS UP NKHn
Waxes - Soaps - Gym Seals - Masonry Finishes
PBiat la SACK, HIPS, IfCS
Free Consultation and Demonstration
Tirtdatss, LOSS OF VKOR
If you are a victim of these symp
Mail Orders Invited
toms then your troubles may be
traced to Glandular Inflammation.
Glandular Inflammation is a con
stitutional disease and medicines
that five temporary relief will not
4 1 5 F. C iirh arras
MR. 2 -6 6 7 4
remove the causes of your troubles.
la e e e — e e M M M M e e e a e M e e e e a a a > M M w a e a e M ( i
Neglect of Glandular Inflamma
tion often leads to premature
senility, and incurable milifnancy.
The past year men from 1.000
communities have been successfully
tieated here at the Excelsior Instlhite. They have found soothing
relief and a new zest m life.
The Excelsior Institute, devoted
to the treatment of diseases peculiar
to older men bv NON-SURGICAL
Methods, has a >lew FREE BOOK
that teUs how these troubles may
be corrected by proven NenSurgical treatments. This book
Buick and GMC Trucks
may prove of utmost importance in
your
life. No obligation. Address
230 South College Ave.
I'hone 2500
Excel.xior Institute. Dept. FI 711
Excelsior Springs, Missouri

American Window Cleaning & Supply Co.

DREILING

MOTORS

Thurtdoy, December 15, 1955

Telephone, K ey st o ne 4-4205

Greeley. — (Our Lady o f
Peace Parish) — A novena in
honor o f the Immaculate Con
ception o f the Blessed Virgin
Mary began on Nov. 30, under
the direction o f the Sodality of
Our Lady o f Peace Parish.
The Rosary was led by the
altar boys. Then the novena
prayer was given by the prefect
of the senior sodality, Magdelene Carbajal. A hymn to Our
Blessed Mother was sung each
night after the prayer.
On Dec. 8 the sodality con
cluded the novena prior to the
Mass o f the Immaculate Con
ception. The choir and the so
dality sang in the High Mass.
All the candidates wishing to
enter into the junior sodality
sat in the fron t pews and re
cited the prayers. These candi
dates are obliged to fu lfill all
the duties that the sodality im
poses on its members from Dec.
8 until they are received in May.

C o m m iin ic fln tS
V ,O m m u m b U n i>

Mary-*

Springs, is shown with the Rt. Rev. Monsignor William Kipp, pastor,
communion class o f St.
Grade School, Colorado at a breakfast sponsored by the Parent-Teachers’ Association o f the
school on Dec. 4.
+

+

+

+

+

Ft. Morgan H N S Elects
Students Give Program
John Zechman President
For Colo. Springs PTA

Ft. Morgan. — (SL Helena’s
Parish)— On Dec. 1 a Holy Name
Society was organized at a meet
ing o f the men o f the parish with
the following elected to office for
a period of one year: President,
John Zechman; aecretary, Ken
neth McFarland; treasurer, John
Higgins; marshal, C. P. Wagner.

A t thia meeting it was decided
to hold the meetings on the first
Thursday o f each month. Colored
slides, covering his recent trip to
Ireland, were shown to the group
of men by James Hegarty. The
men will receive Holy Com
munion in a group in the 8 o ’clock
Mass on the second Sunday of
the month.

Mrs. Antonelli
Named Prexy of
Silt Altar Unit

Cedar Chest Party

Silt.— (Sacred Heart Parish)—
At a meeting of the Altar and
Rosary Society Dec, 6 Mrs. Pearl
Antonelli was elected president
to fill the vacancy left oy Mar
garet Neislanik, who has moved
aVay.
Mary W right was elected as
vice president, succeeding Mrs.
Antonelli. A large crowd attended
the meeting and much business
was discussed.
The little and junior catechism
groups will have their Christmas
party Monday night, Dec. 19, in
the church basement.
There will be Christmas carol
ing in front o f the church, and
then all will go to the basement
for the party. Gifts will be passed
out and refreshments will be
served by the mothers.
The young group plans joint
Christmas caroling with the
young group from St. Mary’s
Parish in Rifle.

Christmas Party in Rifle

A large crowd from the parish
attendedf the annual Christmas
party and dinner in Rifle Dec.
11. There were approximately 70
in attendance from the two par
ishes.
The evening started with a
turkey dinner, served by the
women o f the two Altar and
Rosary Societies. A gift exchange
was held. The singing of Christ
mas carols was fed by George
Vessels of Rifle, accompanied at
the piano by Mrs. Bob Cook of
Rifle.
The remainder of the evening
was .spent in playing games. The
prizes were furnished by the peo
ple, each of whom brought a white
elephant.
The men o f Sacred Heart Par
ish spent their work night Tues
day, Dec. 6, building a coal bin
next,to the furnace. They intend
to start soon on the restrooms.
They meet each Tuesday night in
.B righton.— (St. Augustine’s the church basement to work.
Parish)— The annual Christmas
games party o f the Knights of
Columbus will be held on Sun
day evening, Dec. 18, immedi
ately follow ing the novena devo
tions. All the members o f the
parish are invited to attend and
to compete for turkeys, hams;
and other prizes.
The Knights o f Columbus Vill
meet on Thursday, Dec. 15, at
8 p.m. in the rectory meeting
Leadville.— (Annunciation Par
room. Knights are asked to note
ish )— The Altar and Rosary So
the change in the meeting place
ciety met in Sodality hall with
for this meeting only.
.A three-day mission in honor Mary E. Carter, president, presid
of Our Lady of Guadalupe was ing. After routine business mat
held Dec. 12-14. On Thursday ters had been disposed of, elec
•
morning, Dee. 15, the triduum tion of officers was held.
A nominating committee com
closed with a High Mass at 9
posed o f Evelyn Weber, Ruth
o ’clock.
A novena in preparation for Kelly, and Gladys Trevethan pre
the Feast o f St. Frances Ca- sented the following slate to the
brini began Wedne.sday morn members: Iona Mitchell, presi
ing. Dec. 14, following the 8 dent: Sarah Kerrijran, vice pres
o’clock Mas.s. Prayers will be said ident; and Mary Delorey, treas
after the 8 o'clock Mass each urer. The slate was unanimously
elected. The office o f secretary
morning.
Parishioners are reminded that will be filled at a later date.
the solemn novena in prepara
The Rev. E. L. Horgan intro
tion for Christmas will begin on duced the Rev. John Farren of
Friday, Dec. 16, at 7:45 p.m., Rawlins, Wyo., who addressed the
continuing every evening to and society. Father Farren is in
including Christmas Eve.
Leadville this week at St. Jo
In the business session o f the seph's Parish w h i l e
Father
December Altar Society meet George Spehar is at Father Faring, the sewing committee re ren’s Parish in Rawlins.
ported that two new antependia
At the close o f the meeting.
have been completed, together Father Horgan, assisted by the
with matching tabernacle veils. officers, was host for the evening.
The women are making 12 new Refreshments were served.
surplices for the altar boys and
The evening’s prize winners
plan to have them ready for were Cora Lake, Aurora Baldes•Christmas.
sari, Mary Smith, and Iona
Mitchell.

Brighton K. of C.
Planning Party
On December 18

O fficers' Slate

Is Selected by

The annual cedar chest party
was held on Nov. 7 in the old high
school gym, with a large number
o f people present. Cards were
played and lunch served prior to
the awarding o f the two main
prizes and special prizes. Mrs. IIlene Davis from Fort Morgan
won the cedar chest and Mrs. J.
K. Shattuck, Jr., from Brush, won
the silver tea set.

Confirmation Held

Colorado S p r i n g s . — (SL
Mary’s Parish)— The final meet
ing o f the year fo r the PTA was
held Dec. 7. It featured enterj.
tainment in keeping with the
Christmas season.
A choral group o f boys and
girls of the sophomore class of,
St. Mary's High School, under
the direction o f Sister Mary Vernard, sang fou r Christn)as selec
tions. with Patricia McGrath as
accompanist
Si-ster Dorothy Ann, econom
ics teacher, presented a group o f
her senior girls, who modeled
gowns o f their own design. Ann
Stratford was commentator for
the show.
Following the business session,
Mrs. F. J. Smentowski and Mrs.
Robert Fosselman, cochairmen
of the refreshment committee,
presided at the tea table, which
was decorated with Christmas
flowers and tall tapers. They
were assisted by a group o f sen
ior class mothers and home, eco
nomics girls.
Mrs. C. D. Rhoton, president
o f the PTA, commended the Loretto Sisters o f the school and
members o f the organization for

their co-operation in all the spon
sored activities.
December ,4 was First Com
munion day for 68 young stu
dents o f SL Maty’s School. Im
mediately follo'wing Mass, they,
together with 200 ' parents and
friends, were guests o f the PTA
at breakfast served in the school
cafeteria. The Rt. Rev. Mon
signor William Kipp, M onsignor'
William Kelly, Father Robert
Preudenstein, F a t h e r Robert
Gj^eenslade, Sister Rose Con
stance, Sister Agnes Clair, and the altar boys were special guests.
The tables were beautifully
decorated with Christmas greens,
tiny angels, and white tapers.
Miniature Madonnas were at
each child's place.
Mrs. S. R. Wickersham was
chairman o f the breakfast ar
rangements committee, assisted
by Mmes. C. D. Rhoton, Richard
McKool, John ArnetL John Pear
son, R. L. Stratford, Burt Hesterw'erth, Mildred HunL Ralph
Haefele, and Thomas Pnakau.
The senior girls assisted with
the serving. 'The breakfast is a
yearly event, sponsored by the
PTA.

The .sacrament of Confirma
tion was adminstrated by Arch
bishop Urban J. Vehr to 24 adults
and 38 boys and girls. George
Fanning, an adult convert, re
ceived the sacrament o f Bap
tism, Holy Eucharist, and Con
firmation on this day. He also
celebrated his 33rd birthday on
this day.
Confirmed were Constance Al
berta, Celeste Bettale, Robert
Dorr, Vernon Earnshaw, Ann I
Claire Foster, Harry Fuersten-! I
We Wish You a Happy Christmas
berger, Alfred Goetzfried, Ervin j
Goetzfried, N e l l i e Goetzfried, j
Patficia Ann Gronstal, F e l i x !
Juarez, Sofia Juarez, John Leo;
Kuntz, Mary Alice Longen, Jo-|
Conducted by
seph L«zoya, Mary Ann Lozoya, i I
Ruth Lozoya, Larry Mese, Louise j
Sisters of St. Francis of Rochester, Minn.
McFarland, James Montoya, Jer-I I
emy
Mulvilhill,
Karma
Sue:
Denver
WE. 5-4411
Muzny, James Patten, Joan Ann! » 325 King St.
Reagen, Jeannine Schaffer, Mari-1
j
For Convaleicentt and Elderly PeopI
’ eople
m
etta <Schaffer, Terry Shelton,! M
James Smith, Patricia Traudt,
Amelia Torrez, Anita Torrez, cSlSt9l2l9l2tSlSi2l5)Z«2lS)£>S>SiS«SlE)5l£l>li)£lSlI>l>lbk>l2)Si:
Juan Torrez, Margaret Torrez,
Geraldine Van Stratum, Mary
Van Stratum, Leo Weber, Mar
garet Westhoff, Maureen Wilson,
all children;
Felix Acosta, Mrs. Clifford An
I
derson (convert). Dale Aufenkamp ((convert), Nicholas Baltazar, Florence Byttbier (convert),
George Fanning (convert), June
Fuerstenberger (convert), Guad
alupe Garza, Mrs. LaVern Goedert
(convert),
Edith
Grill
jeon vert),
Dolores
Gutierrez,
Paul Horton, (convert), Mrs.
Ruth Viola Horton (convert)/
Paul Horst Kuester (convert),
Mrs. Bessie Lybarger (convert),
Mrs. Richard Mackey^(convert),
Mrs. Charles McFarland (con
vert), Mrs. Albert Pena, Philip
Rodriquez, Mrs. Mitchel Rogers
(convert), Christopher Wagner,
Mrs. Richard Solt (convert),
Mrs. Donald W esthoff (convert),
Mrs. George W esthoff (convert),
all adults.

I

St. Francis Convalescent Home

Greetings to Our Friends and
Benefactors

Work Begun on Aspen
Parish Heating Plant
Aspen. — (St. Mary’s Parish)
h a s been started on
the heating planL It is hoped
that it will be completed by
Christmas.
)
Mrs. Mary Skufca was in town
for the funeral o f her father,
Anton Perko, who died Dec. 1
after an illness o f several
months.
Religion classes have been ad
journed until after the first of
the year, when they will be re
sumed.
Misp Elinore Birkholz resigned;
her position as-superintendent ofi
the Pitkin County Hospital and'
left for her home town of Min-1
ocqua, Wis.
I

Leadville Group — Work

Limon Jr. Newmanites
Have Retreat Exercises
Limon. — (Our Lady o f Vic
tory Parish) — Misses Sara Sue
Clanin, Mary Klement, Jeanette
Vitera, and Judy Wieckel, mem
bers o f the Junior Newman Club
in Limon, joined a group of
Hugo teen-agers and made the
retreat at El Pomar Nov. 27, 28,
and 29. Father Fabian Joyce,
O.F.M., gave the retreat.
Father Leonard Abercrombie
spent the week o f Nov. 27 in
Glockner-Penrose Hospital, Colo
rado Springs, with a case of
pleurisy.
The Catholic Ladies’ Sodality
met Monday evening, Dec. 12,
at the Riverbed ranch home of
Mrs. Pete Scardello, with Mrs.
Max Ratkovich as cohostess.
This was the Christmas party
meeting.

The Poor Sisters of Sf. Francis Seraph
St. Elizabeth's Retreat
2825 W. 32nd

Denver, Colorado

Christmas Blessings and Best Wishes to all our kind
benefactors and friends who have helped
us so generously throughout the year.
Little Sisters of the Poor and Old Folks

The Daughters o f Charity
o f Si. (Vincent de Paul
offe r a joyous way o f reli
gious life in the service o f the
poor, the lonely, -the forsaken.
Girls between 18 and 30 who
have the courage to respond
lo Christ’s invitation to leave
all and follow Him may find
peace and happiness in a life
dedicated to God. The Sisters
engage in social work, teach
ing, nursing, the care o f chil
dren, and serve on foreign
mis.sions. Send for descriptive
literature to
Sitter Bertrande
Marillac Seminary
Normandy 21 (St. LouU), Mo.
hr ■ fnfpd

niftKtT.

lom tbrtr

M th^ir ffUmi'Bur

of Gnd on4

Chapel of Immaculate Conception at

J . K. MULLEN HOME FOR THE AGED
W. 30JH & MEAD

DENVER, COLO.

Offlet, 938 Bannock Straet

T T iu riday, D t c « m b « r 1 5 , 1 9 5S

Tolephona, Kayitont 4-4205

T H E DEN VER C A T H O L IC REGISTER
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Help to Exchange —

LOOK HERE FOR

C H R IST M A S GIFT
DIRECTO RY

RESIDENTIAL

REAL ESTATE

Otd'doUa, ChioA facet, rtal hair. BtauU*
fuUy dmaed. AH lisce. DE. 8-18S9.

In Catholic Parishes

AFRICAN VIOLETS— FOR CHRISniAS GIFTS
$00 TsricllM .$0e— 12.00. PUlo sod (sod poU.
1^ 1. Isbtlx snd tuppllet.
H.t 4-5034. Golden Gneohouses. Bi«tr T8
4 Ul. W. of Anida

745 COLUMBINE
ST. JOHN’S PARISH
Extra large bungalow type home with
furnished basement, is excellent eondi*
lion throughout Total of 6 bedrooms, 2
baths. Recreation room, 2 fireplaces, !•
ear front drive garage. Shown by ap
pointment only.

IH> Chik — OE. 5«4109
fU« « (or iamodUU M in
*
(Christ Tbt C a t ftflsh)
308 f. B ru lrty

T H E C A R T W R IG H T CO.

V

K E . 44164

2-ZL21

Jack Wehner Realty
GL 5-3291

W. A. THOMPSON, Realtor

1 6 6 0 M A D IS O N

4 bedrooms, 7 rooms plus full
finished basement.
Thii it a bargain!

i % down. C l. Opon Sun. ||
1 to 4

John F. Bruno, Realtor
£. 22nd A Kearney—DE. S-4266
E v m . DE. 8-6225

6000 Block Crettriew
(Approxicutcly 6000 So. Aconui)

3500 Blk. So. Corona New!
cut

bdrms.,

brick

livrni.,

with
kit,

3

and

a mo.

A

Chrlstmaa Treee, wholeaale.
Douslas Fir. MA. 8-2297.

buy. Call SU. 16671.

e s t a b l is h e d Chrl.tmaa Tree lot for
rent. Main Ihorouahfare. HA. 4-4848.

Kirklin & Wilson
Rtal Eitate— Iniurnnc*
BUILDERS

CERAMICS
PLANTS - PLANTERS
IMPORTS
GARDEN TOOLS
LAWN MOWERS
PRUNING SHEARS
GARDEN HOSE
BARBECUE ACCESSORIES

A K C . French Poodle Poppies for Christ
mas. 460 Garland. B E. 3-^163.

WESTMORLAND Sterling Silrer—Melbumr Roie pattern. 4 place settina, $100.
WE. 4-0734.

BARTELDES
GARDEN CENTER
E. 40th at Jackson

Bowling ball, Ebonite, 12 Iba., bored lefthanded with bag, used 16 timea. FL.
S-2986.

Like new, boy's English racer bike, fully
equipped, will sacrifice. 4601 S. Penn.
SU. 9-9652.

3 Situations Wanted Female D
Experienced in general office work and
bookkeeping. Salary open. SU. 1-2008.

Dr. Alfred Kleyhouer
Optometrist

T O Y S
'M
AT DENVER’S

'M

E y .i Examined
V iiutl A n .Iyiii

Exp. Colored woman, any kind of day
work from baby sitter to house work.
TA. 5-8607.

Creeling, To Our Friendi

Education & Instruction

7

Handyman
Repair now, gutters, chimney, fumaeea
cleaned and pointed. Block cement work,
carpentry, inside patch plaatering, paint
ing. odd jobs. WE. 54568.

Christmas Special
for Beginners

M U S IC FOR C H R IS T M A S

PH ON E— KE. 4-4205

Kimball, Koehler & Campbell
Jeate French — Sohmar Piano
We alio feature Conn elec
tronic organ for home, church,
■ng terrice,

w.

)#•

1ST AV E. AT PENN, i®;

PBX SW IT C H B O A R D
Plus recepUontat iraimna. business
demand! trained personnel. AJl ages
Free placement for those who oualify

Switchboard School

\

IT’S SMART TO SHOP AT

BALDWIN
U*ed Piano* and Organ*
Reasonahla

The Baldwin Piano Co.

Bird Bath*
Plaque* . Plantar* - Potterg
Novel Gift*

7X

E X P E R T A L T E R A T IO N S A N D S E W 
IN G . 3012 8 0 . L O G A N . SU . 1-7212.

DRESSMAKING
ALTERA'tlONS
1730 LOGAN
KE. 4-5066

2l*bour service. Covered buttons, buckles, I
M ts, buttonhole*, plain, keyhole. Hem*;
stitching. N. Y. Button Co., 116 15tb 8 t ;
MA. 8-2656.

Moving and Storage

8i
—1

IT'S SAFE
WITH WEICKER
MOVING. STORAGE
PACKING. SHIPPING
AGENT ALLIED VAN UNZS
WEICKER
TRANSFER • STDRAOB CO.

■

i«i Christmas Trees

BOOKKEEPERS
All Typea of Office Help—

Evergreen’s % Acre

If you want a good office job imme
diately, call:
AC. 2-0721
For Preliminary Job Information

SeUotiTe Employment Bureau

Why Pay a Fee?
Mothers!
Housewives!
(Rxporicnetd and Tralnoca)

S ! V. .v..v..v.;v;.v; ;v;.v;.v;«

m m m m m m m m m m m k s

Treat the Family

Free Office Jobs
Short Assignments
Hobri, Dayt, Wwlcs
NO COST TO YOU W ^TSOBVER
Let our aiaimment tpeelallaU ' arran*, a acbnlul* CONVENIENT TO
YOU.

E m e rg e n cy O ffic e
P e r so n n e l. In c.

Care of 1 am child 2 yra. old, wk. days,
'llcmied home. Newly decorated 1-rm.
apt. available. MA. 3*8148.
Aurora, care for imall child In my home
days. Will rare for your child aa my
own. Call EM. 6*5481.
liovfi 'to take care of your child In my
home. Licenaed. EM. 6-1019.

Dtnvcr'a Leading Emergency JobScr.
480 16th Su
Suite 22^. Empire Bldg.

Soles Women

different line* of bueintaa.

S

TO A REAL TURKEY DINNER i
T H IS H O L ID A Y SEASON
CALL
D IA L A D IN N E R
W# Serve Only Tender Dclicioui Turkeyi With All the
Fee the Unexpected ^ueeta
Bir-b-Cn. Rib. • B*k«I Him
Try T-Bone Steaks
_
_ M>in«
________
Lobtttr • Rout B n l uid Fork
Shrimp
•

111 UmaUlU

TA. 6-4*11

Carpentry & Contracting

For the Finest in Television Service
Call a Member of the

Electronic Technicians' Association

For detaile call: CH. 4-6050

SYLVAM A

G U ZM A N ’S

A u th orized S erv ice

Gumrantud Repair, on

CLASSIFIED RATES
Call Monday Through Friday to place want ad*. Deadline
Wedne.day 10 A.M.
1 to 3 insertions charged at 25c per line, per Insertion.
4 or more consecutive insertions o f same copy, 20c per line.

Television
Home and Cor Radios
Record Changers

IT* Specialise
In T y and Radio Service
B E N ZIE T E L E V IS IO N
SE R V IC E
8 4 5 L in coln

JOSEPH PRUNK
RESn)E.VnAL — COMMEROAL
INDUSTRIAL
BUILDING AND REMODEUNG
Fre, Eetln.tes
Gnaranteod SatiffacUoB

3416 W. 34th

GL. 5-8889

AL CRONIN
Carpet and Linoleum
Installation

Excellent TV Service
A n y M ake T V Set

Standard 6 point size type. Display rate $2.00 per column
inch,

C A L L KE. 4-4205 T O D A Y

Contract Service

/l/jo Eleeironic Repair Service
on Ah Kind*
COLU.M BIA T E L E V IS IO N
I AND R A D IO SE R V IC E
CH. 4-3<ll

1928 Broidwaj

KE. 4.01Tf

,
,

Curtoin Cleaners
FRANCIS LACE CURTAIN CLEANERS
CURTAINS. CROCHETED T A B L E
CLOTHS. DRAPERIES. BLANKETS.
SPREADS. UNENS. CLEANED BY
LATEST METHODS. HAND PRESSED
ONLY 1269 KALAMa TH. TA 6-2627
Curtains laundry, ironing. 3 dtya ser^ee.
Pick up and delivery. DE. 8*5374.

Cleaning— Home

TV' Service — All Makes

SATRIANO
BROTHERS

lionett ReliabU Service
Expert Antenna Installation
and TV SERVICE
Radios & Phonographs
Repaired

Ruca and Furniture Cleaning
Floor* Waxed and Polished
Wall# and Windows Washed
Paper Cleaning
Expert . Dependable • Insured
Free Estimatet
References

10.14 18th St. T A . .5-0735

C H . 4 -7 1 3 9

iHidway Television
481 So. Pearl

SP 7-4.^67-68

Wm. A. Annbnuter

%

Autos (Used) for Sale

Subscription.

83

ELWOUD EDWABDS
FIMX AUTOMOBILES
1214 W. AluMda
8H. 4-2426

Makes your gift

*40 Ford pickup, $175, 2 new tirea. Good
cond. GL. 54425,

arrive 104 times—Twice

Bill Dreiling

every week o f the

The Best in Used
or NewCars

4440 W . AUmeda Ara.
W E 5-4625

KE. 44205

BANK RATES

Up to 3 Years to Pay

'k

it

ic

No Money Down
»

W e Finance Your
Down Payment

Check

21 1 1 W . Alameda

the

PE 3-4695

OPEN EVES.

Christmas Gift

87

Bed and Ambulatory

Blair Poultry
& Egg Co.

year.

150 TO CHOOSE
FRO M

Live Poultry
Dressed to Order

Mala Patient* Onlg

Directory
for gifts
for the entire

SpKial Cart and Oltti
rinMI of Car. and S v ric.

Mrs. Anna Classen’s
Rest Home
J433 S l Paul

family

'

FR. 7-2090

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
win be filled eorrectly at
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
Pb. SP. T-9766 1096 South Gaylord 8t

Floor Sanding
FRANK’S FLOOR SERVICE
LAY, SAND AMD FINISH
WORK GUARANTEED - RA 2A14I

ARCHER'S
FLOOR COVERINGS
COMPLETE EXPERT
.INSTALLATIONS
* CARPET
* LINOLEUM
a TILE
* FORSnCA
"Fra. tulnuli. cbMfbillr aIvid'*
5225 W. 25 Aw.
16. 7-1007
AFU2 HOUU CALL
61. 5-0204

Locksmitki

F lo o r S erv ice
oAnNC — 2A.NDLN0 — aU.NI.VO — VUD>Q
SAMILNO AS LOW AS .1c FT. rSEK E6TIUATES.
H O M E f l o o r CO.

AT. 2-8412

Roofing

Linoleum

7700 Monaco

Furniture Repairing

DIKE'S

L o ck sm ith S ervice
Call ua for Lock and Key
Information.
U04 18th S t

T A . 5-6MS

Ornamental Iron

REFINXSHING. upholstering, repairing
aotiqnee onr specialty. Trader Jack's
Furniture Studio^ HA. 9-1771.

PICTURE WINDOWS A.ND MIRRORS
Pointing
A SPECIALTY
GLASS REPAIRS OF ALL RINDS
FIRST CLASS PAINTING
FREF. ESTIMATES
FR 7-9121 DAYS
SP. 7-0185 EVES AND DECng.MISQ FI.N’m WORK 0L',iB.\NTEE0.
VEST gl.ia W.\LTER 9ITERS WC. 6-6970.

Gutters
6omi srtciALina fail mtes 02 6*nE«

Kitchen Cabinet, wardrobe All kind* of WQIX. CLEA2E0. lEPAllEO. lEFlACEO, A«0
carpenter work. Remodelint. Firet ela » iUIT PI90FED. UP. mSUIED. AU W2IZ
SDAL 2AVE WITH tUHSHIHE 2P 7-2612
work. C. Rank. PE *4241.

ATTENTION WOMEN!
Can you me—"No Charge**—a Dor
Meyer portable mixer, deep fryer,
ateam Iron or magic profeasional hair
drs’cr? Just aall 10 bottle* of WaLkini
(1 per day). Vitamin mineral aupplemenu Can be by telephone. We de
liver!

‘A Register

CH 4-0188

Royal Roofing
& Sheet Metal Co.
Gutterg apd Downspouts
Installed—Cleaned—Repaired—Oe*Iced
Our Work !• Guaranteed
ROOFS REPAIRED - SKYLIGHTS
Fru itiHClIea is4 Eitlaata
By Ur. Jo* fay—0?tt 80 Trt. fixpeniDee
Day or Niu Call
3953 Franklin
ALpine 6-1654
ROOFING AND SPRAY PAINTING
New roofs appliod, old roof* repaired.
Built-up oar spocIsJty. We spray paint,
wood, sbfngtee. metiJ buildings, roofs,
commercial and reeldcntlal Try us, Frea
fstimate*. A t. 5-6S53.

Tree Service
Careful Pruning o f Shade and
Ornamental Trees, for their
Health and Appearance, and
for Safety. Removal o f old
dangerous trees.
SCHULHOFF TR E E
SE R V IC E
H A . <U )112

Television

Steel

Kerdy
Wrecking
Controctors

2958 ZUNl
GE. 3-5442

19A

1000 Cherokee

Furn. Rep. & Upholftcring

« Carpet and Linoleum Service

AC. 2-4891
^

B
^

All Work Guaranteed

O R N A M E N T A L IR O N
S T U D IO
Tuck .pointing, Aah pit*. Brick repaiiw
Uotnwod. F J GaJlagher. *rA- 5^717.
\Beautiful, Artistic Work In:s;
Antique end better elaaa of furnitoro.
I • Lanterns
• Columns
Repaired • Reflnisbad • Touch Up
Building Material
5
• Railings
25 Trs. experience
J.
C
.
L
A
M
B
\
At Reasonable Prices
<*'.
N EW A N D USED
1700 Fraaklh)
AL. 5-7026 FGL 5-0730
GL 5-8501
B U ILD IN G M A T E R IA L S
F,
2540 19th St.
Plumbing • Door* • Windowi
Gloss

Brick

Stop at the lot with
1517 Platte
the Santa Claus
)«■:
hkMMiatBiMiMaillMBcMkm:iMllJ
5«;
C o lo , an d M on tan a
T rees
The Brma Hated her* deaerve te
5«:
»■ :
:<*• be remembered when you are dieTA. 5-8423
tributing your patronai* to the
%

L «a I4 .11.45 br.
Trpiau, 21.^6 br.
StanM, fl.86 hr. Bkpg. Mtch. $1.25 hr.
Comp., Calt. and Die Oprt., $1.36 hr.

11

r. B . K C Y S — For eervioe anywhere
city lim iU of Denver. EA . 8-8568-

lUany O th e r

Warehouse
Disposal Co.

Si

Colo. Blvd. & Evans

N eeded Im m ed ia tely

MAin 3-3221

HILLER TRASH SERVICE
Pickup Saturday and Sunday. Al* 5-1982

A lso

263 Federal, Comer 3rd d; Federal
WE. 4-1782
Open ’til 6 P.M.

E6L 6-mS. E6L 6-6274

Ash and Trash Hauling

C h ristm as G ift Item s

366 McClintock Bldg— 1554 Calif. 8t.
(Formerly at 1441 Welton St)

t a il o r in g .

1977 MacGB

C R A IG ’ S G IF T S H O P

Christmas Gift.

Expert Rebuilders o f Engines

TURKEYS
FRYS — HENS

Now

JOSLIN’S

Frtt Fidc-up and Dtlivuv

Pictures

give the Ideal

MBS. GIDBON’S REST BOMB
2741 F«L Bird.
GL. 6-9910
SMALL rest home for women. Quiet
oeighborhood, nice yard and patio. TV.
Bed or ambulatory patients eared for.
Nurse on duty 24 hours. SU. 1-5577.

Order —

Druggists

Small -*Houa«boid Eiutrieal
ApplUpeu
Rtpaiivd I . work lik* ttw.

Lamps

Spacialiaing AH Makts
Autonmtic TrantmiMiont
Skillad M o to r Tnne-up and
Brake Service

Convalescent Homes

ALADDIN DRUG CU.
2082 E. Coltax Aro.
FR. 7-7928

BILL’ S
APPLIANCE REPAIR
RADIO - TV

Chairs

ESTABLISHED 1862
1622 Californi*
HA. 1-2281

There is still time to

GR. 7-0807

Appliance Repairs
rw opet M t lo n,<Ir m tn u ta *
of wuhtr. ruuci. n M tv u o n . 8p«Ciilliu Ip radio tod ttltTUoa. 40
voTt loar. Coll HA. 3-3121

for

S T E ^ O S ■ T Y P IS T S

Training to 5 Weeks
Day or Evening
1450 Logan S t
KE. i-4761

8P. 7-7364

Try Us

2835 Tennyson

S C H A D E 'S
REPAIR SERVICE

SERVICE D IR E C T O R Y

T H O M A S R. W A L K E R
1346 8. Broadway

iV Christmas Gifts

COMMERCE TOffN
EMFIOT.MEKT 8ERTICE
I f VOtJ .IRE AN EMrLOTEH
LOOKINO TOR AN EMTLOYEE OR
AN EMriOTEE UWEINO rOR A JOB
CONTACT l U S400 COLO BLVD. Cll. 4-5234

W E buy anything in your borne from
basement to attic. Especially fu rniture

w.

KIDDIE KORNER w.
'M

Give your child musio for Christmas,
WANTED, odd jobs, any kind, yard
The gift that lasts ft life*tiroe.
work, ateady. SP. 7-1760.
THOMAS FREDRICKSON
SCHOOL OF MUSIC
Employment Agencies
16
Headqusrten VFW Accordion Band
3927 W. 88th Avt.
GL. 5-5768

PE. 3-1033

m

I

Carpentry or masonry work wanted. New
or >gcmodeiing. Free cat DE 8-3374.

CULVER’S

Order Now For
Chriitm u
T U R K E Y S
Ducks • Roasting Hens
Caponettes
SHELTON POULTRY

44

IT IN T H E REGISTER

LOWEST PRICES

Situations Wanted— Male 15

Red Bam hat new railroad furniture
below wholeaale. Used fumiturt, an<
Uquaa and lOOO's of miscellaneous itoms.
Buy sell and tnde. Open daily. 10500
W. 38th. HA. 44214.

^Say You Saw

Day Work or Trained Practical Nursing
Mon. thru Frf. Call Eve. AC. 2-9844.

K E . 4 -1 0 4 4
1 4 32 T rem on t

43

Jerry’s Nut House

Marie's Hand Laundry in my home. Fast,
white, delivery. Refs. WE. 5-6683.
College Graduate with year old child de«iree suitable work in exchange for living
quarten and some wages. Have teaching
snd bosinees exp. FL. 5-4084 or Box 1620.

Furniture for Sale

2 1 0 1 H u m b o ld t A L 5 -5 8 5 5

m

61

Boothe Leasing Corporation^
A National Leulng Service-^ .
Furnished attractive bsaement apt on
Park HiU. 1 blk. to church and b u line. Whereby you choose the equipment you
$50 mo. Utllitka incl. Working couple n aod-^B X .C . purchases it from your
supplier, at the established prioa and
pieferred. FL. 5-2790.
plaeoa It in your plant and offices on
(lazlble lease-terms written to meet your
Miscellaneous for Sale
34 ipecific
reqairemeoU. You can include
everything from store and office fixtures
Btuinss Stnd«it>— You nMd a practice to executive aircraft. Rentals paid under
typewriter. We ba r. what you need, icasea drawn as recommended by B.L.C.
3600 Quebec. EA. 2-6011.
■re tax deductable expense items. For
full information contact
36
Stare Far Rent
GENE O'FALLON AND SONS
KFEL-TV Bldg., 550 Lincoln St
Denver
Business or ^office spaee, south. Availablt KE. 4-5281
now. Excellent loestion. Msln thorough
fare. Plenty parking. WE. 4-0410.
Poultry
69

1280 S. PEARL
PE. 3*1033

Parties * Clubs
- Weddings
Xm as Gift Packages

Machinery and Tools

27

Furniture Wanted

FL. 5-7361

For

Boy’i Ice Skatea. Siia 7. Almcet new.
RA. 2-3469.

Apartments Furnished

Stoves, refrigs., ruga, aewing maebhieat
small piano: boyseful or any part.
BILL HAMM
WA. 2-0454

SALTED M IXED NUTS

Jap Mink Coat, also 14, Very good cond.
Reasonable. AM. 6-1200.

3149 80. BBOAOWAT. Kcely deecrsUd 3 m n
apt
8U. 1-44S I

USED FURNITURE WANTED

Muakrat coat fall langth. New. reason
able. CH. 4-8842.

We Need Listings
8U9 So. Broadway
SU. I-445I

Personal

'f*—

Gifts for
Garden > Patio - Home

CHARLES & CO.

t896 So. Brotdwip
Day or NIxht SU. 1-6S71

Ihild Care

Western Sewing Machine
Company

AKC GERMAN SHEPHERD PUPS. 11
WEEKS. BLACK AND SILVER. SIRE
CHARLES OP GRAFMAR. CDX SHOW
PROSPECT. EM. 4-2444.

4-PR. floral satin damask drapes, lined.
Also 4-pr. floral, white background, hclrose pattern, like new. WE. 4-3498.

E v«. Call: Bill, SU. 1-0292; Ben,
SU. 1-7237 or Charles. SU. M243

NEW 4-RH. DE-LUXE APT. 2 twin bd.
Tile bath, kit with din. space, 6 closets.
Christmas Teddy Bears
Pvt eotr. 13th bus. FR. 74791.
French Poodle Puppies. AKC reg. 2825
Monaco
Pkwy. DU. 8-2293.
BSMT. apt, 8 rma.. shower, ^ectridty
fum. On busline. Empl. couple. 5026 W.
Young veiltail guppys, best breeding
lOlh Ave. CH. 4-4347.
itock. FR. 74216. 3015 Kearney.

' EASY TERitS

^

54

Dogs, Cats, Pets

Wire haired terrier puppies. 8 moe. old.
AKC champ, atock. SK. ^7493.

J. A. Hickam

829 Santa Ft Drl,a
irER EVES TIL 9

3041 St. Maries. 3 bedrm. Apt la bueiaeiit
Doobte f«rsi«. Cexy flnpUct. Fibre flan seaIne. Fenced beck rent Klee nouoUio vice.

3101 Se. Saoti Ft. 16 tmlt Motel, *lih 12
trailer rptcei. Arntfe Income $900 s sionth.
$50,000.

GL. 6-5812

1 and 2 bdrm. courts best locations.
Children welcome. Call GE. 8-4422 or
RA. 2-2121. 308 Broadway.

Give Her a lifetime Gift— a
Sewing Machine. New ma
chines as
$ 4 9 5 0

Ba>-'s 26" Columbia Bike, Girl'a sidewalk
Bike. Small Tricycit. 6101 W, J2p4 Are,
BE. 3-4281.

3570 $e. Merles. 3 bedm, brick, Gtraic, itecl
fence, full beicment, lotely jvd. $16,800.
3048*50 St. Ftx. Met double with UrfC
roomi. 8 btdnom eseb tide. $18,200.

terrific

dressmaking

Montana

IN ST. LOUIS PARISH

$16,800.

bath. Each is rented for
$95.00

W. S7th A Navajo S t

and Pinon.

HAND piece comforteri and quilta, new.
WE. 4-7821.

AND
2 KIRKLIN DOUBLES

Wire

North Denrer Dapt. Star*

SHOP EARLY. Get your purebred Ger
man puppies. Will hold till Christmas.
CR. 9-3647. 970 Orion, Golden, Colo.

8 1 0 ,7 5 0

BRICK HOMES

S a H G rcn SUmpi
Add 75c for Halt Order and .alei tax

SHETLAND SHEEPDOG PUPPIES
WILL HOLD TILL CHRISTMAS
BRANDELL'S
6700 Cherry Creek Dr.
FL, B-I926

tK. «.«843

NEW HOMES

Cbritbna, Tree*. Balum
3000 So. Federal BI\*d.

Lovely

Pizeiii Irons .............. $4.98 up
Noodle Machines ....$19.98 up
Cavatil Machines .......... $8.95
Ravioli Rolling Pins,
Makers ...................$3.98 up

AKC German Shepherd Puppies. 5-gencratiOD pedigree with each puppy. Grand
sires, Viscount of l4)nirworth and ch.
Raven Run, Raudl. Terms if desired. 956
Macon. EM. $-9921.
______ _
BLOND TV 21" Gontolb Excdltnt cond.
R m . BE. 7-0861.

Older style 2-bednn brick bungalow.
Excellent condition. $1800 down with
total price of 17,000. On King S t,
near West Colfax.

T4/|f 8 bedrooa brick betotr. roH opra baieBt.
has fbt pUct and rwibad U bath. Many ex*
trai, iorlodea itooe fireplaen and plaotera StH «r
«W1 trade (or 2 beita hOM. Well loutcd Elluhetb Priect. CB- 4*1615 im .

AM. f-1458

Italian Style Gifts

LARGE six« tricycle, chain drive. Scooter
with claspabic seat Metal rocking horse.
All exeelleDt cond. FR. 7-8280.

St. Dominic’s Parish

5805 SO. FOX DRIVE

tK. <-793}

BEI.M0ST PTRX17rEE
6969 MORRISON ROAD. BE. 4-39;]
OPEN WEEK DATS 8-8 BUNDATS 9-6

47

Extra Special—1 blk. St. Dominic's. 1
S3
blk. to
3 attractive rooms snd bath. Let's Swop
Stove snd refrigerator. $60 plus utilities.
Rear parking. Shown after 5 p.m. or
ANYTHING of valaa taken on purchase
week en^. GR. 7-2127. 2985 No. Speer. or
inatalUtiona of gaa furnaces, water
heaters, et^ What have iKm. RA. 2-8749.

Christmas Toys

1

Hornet for Sale

Homes for Sole

Meek Trunk & Bag Co.
1544 B ro .d w .7

Pianos, Musical Inst's.

Pensioners—Vacancy. Beat of food and S H O ^ s r o v n d then tee onr pisno values.
care. Close in. RA. 2-2617.
TOM WALKER PIANOS
1121 E. 2(Kh. Room, linens and dishes, 1845 B. Bdwy. Easy parking. 8P. 7-7U4.
week or month. AL. 64006.
Accordion. 130 Ban. r x cllo it cond., very
Aporhnenti Unfurnished 26 reaaonable. WE. 4-8788. 2760 W. l .t Ave.

Complete Line o f Luggage
A Large Assortment of
Chrisfmos Gift Items

82

NO DOWN PAYMENT

RANGES. RXTRIOKRATORS. wishers,
up to $100 discount on aoma
23 dryers,
Room and Board
m^els. Use our oaeter plan. PE. 8-7544.
Alameda
at Downing. Open till f p.m.
PeaBioners<-^2 ladies, room and board.
CloM to hm Hna. MA. S-0464.
W £ GIVE RED STAMPS
Nice room in private bom# for working
woman, borne privilegss. TV. good meals.
Reasonable. Near bus. GK. 7-7286.

PINE Easy Splodryer washer, $69; lovely
lothea: fur coat FR. 74805.

45 Auto Repair, Painting—

21 Electrical Applionces

WARM lUtplng room for light ttrrioo.
No drinkers. DE. 8-49S6.

Gl. 5-5754 or
Gl. 5-8289

AMERICAN ROOFING SHEET METAL
CONTEUCTING COMPANY
Gntter* repaired ft mlaeed. Guaranteed
Tboroughb Experienced. Dependable.
Pbone for Free ^tim aU
CH. 4-8466

Hauling
BOB'S GENERAL HAULING
Ash pita, baiementa. yards expertly
eloaned Trash baulod. Also moring.
Free est Monthly or weekly rata.
1309 £. 26th Ave. CH. 4-8018.
JIM A ELMER'S EXPRESS
Piano moving our specialty. Also houeebold goods and expreas work. Day or
nlghL TA. 5-1528.

Heating— Furnaces
• General Sheet Metal Work
• Hot Air and
Other Heating Systenru
• Central Control SysUma
• Air Conditioning
• Gutter Work
Asaociated
Heating ConlraeUr*
Bcnait kcausQ Ovsw-Optrstcr
2615 Uriraer. RE. 4-7788

GuarantMd paintinK and dKoratin*. A-1
work. EM. 6i0765. Eel.

parts replmd

“

Red Stamps on Y*arta

Empire Decorating

Terms on Major Repairs

Commercial - Industrial
Residential

fletiri tiHi rtpsind—tairastMd far lift ef
ilk.

1025 18 St.

AL. 6-8764

Servki ill n ilo is# aiedili
W E S T ^ P A R K T V Service

Points & Wallpaper
Upholstery

TEXTURING. PAINTING & PAPER
ING. 17 YBS. IN DENVER. REAS. Expert opholsUry and carpet elaaoing
CALLi McKELVY. SP. 7-3642.
in your home or our shop. Carpet
FOR paper hangiag and painting call pairing and jaying. Lloyd EBlott* 645
Anton Bcrnnger 163 Madison EA. 8-2285. Wadawort*$. BE. 3-5869.
Painting and Papering
The Very Beet for
For Free Consulting
Call BE. 7-1884

RE-COVEK four furniture «t wboleeale
price. Save on the difference. Tenna.
NATIONAL UFBOUTERY
486 8. BROADWAY
PE. 8-1121

HOLIDAY SPECIAL
Wallpaper 25e a roll and up. White
100 Hide-a-beda in nylon and rayon,
Enamel, 83.69 per gal. 865 ^ n U
fries* covert made to your specifications*
KE. 4-4629.
sold at our factory wholesale price*. We
Invite ioipeetlon of product. Commercial
Better Int. Painting
Upholstery, 2145 C ^ rt PL AC. 2-9271.
Winter prieea. Work guar. KE, 4-2577 Free del. within 100 ml.

Plumbing

FAIR PRICES
No Job Toe Large or Too Small

Fast, Guaranteed Work

Down
Free tCatimatee
IDEAL PLUMBING
FURNACES CLEANED. REPAIRED
Eva. CH 4-1392
All makes of Furnacca. Free eetifnates Dtr«. AU 2-6166
Cherrlyn Sheet Metal
8U* 9-9198
JUDO AND SOM fLUBIIHG lEfAII WIIK IS A
SPECIALTY. FIEE ESTIfiATES 08 MEW AMO
IEM60EIIM6. TEIIS CAM IE AUAM6E0. TA
Iniulotion
5-6471.
WI.S-T22 COUrOkT; 2AT2 rCEL
Quitters
I 9H U MAaVILU. TH2 ONXT CXNTJ.XI SOCK
WOOL A'JO lo o r EST. BOMl LVSO. A IB Alaska
QuUting
Shop. Maefaine quilting,
PVT. CO. U . 2-02W. E^•l CS, 4-!«29.

MOUNTAIN

6 Months

Fine Painting and Decorating

Nothing

Linen Service

DON'T WAIT TIL
IT’S TOO LATR!
Call WE. 6-2239
Stnia mi 10 9.B.

remodeled down and wool eomforta. Wool
Batts for sale. 2432 & 8rd Ave. DU.
8*2662.

Remodeling

t o w e l & SUPPLY CO.
snn, s.ifH
lirECi.ainvG iv convestlsc mwo eikh to
B. W. Backiu*. lita tf.r
ST221. Mffl NIXPOWl ABnOBT. STIEENS
2HI 8. Cr*at
BA. 2-7147 LNaiDED. n . 7-9121 D.5IE 6P. 7-0135 ITES.

Vacuum Cleaners
!!! BARGAINS !!!
Uwd VmCTium C l « n « ,. Trad. Int
Ail 6iAkn and Model. 21 *nd up.
GL. 6-3684
3216 Zunl

Wallpaper
WALLPAPER, diecontinutd patterns*
fine quality. Sara at least Vk to 50%.
As low ns 20tt per roll. Paper trimmed
free of charge. Fre* parking.
STAR
1S35 ARAPAHOE
AL. 6-1721

W all Washing
WALL-O-MATIC nueblB.. Yotu
answer for speed, economy and thor»
oughoeas in all roar wall cleaning.
Clean twice aa fast aa bucket end
f^nge. Cotta leas. No mesa, no noise,
no dropeJoth. For free estimate call
Airwaves Industrial Serviee,'«D£. 87058. N^'streaka, no aplotchra.
^

Office, 938 B o n n o c k Sfreef
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FIREPLACE WOOD
ig j r

o n ic m a k e r ’ s
D e p a rtm e n t
Palronue These Reliable and Friendly Firms

O
O
O
O

America’s
Cleanest Fuel
No Smoko
No Soot
No Sporks
High Hoot Voluo

'V

Sold by
Over 60
Dsalors

High (Quality Pinon or Apple Logs
in 14", 18". 24" A 30" Lengths
Split Kindling for Quick Storting
R a ARI R p A fA C A n l n t iv A C
Lhe St. Louis Parish PTA in
R U O m n e p r e S e n i a T I V e S Englewood are, from left, first
row: Kindergarten, Mrs. W. C. Shea; 1-A, Mrs. John Barry and
E lE O R IC SEWER AN D D RAIN CLEANING SERVICE
Mrs. James Tierney; 1-B, Mrs. John Mauler and Mrs. Alfred Brown;
• Thi* name is your guide to DEPENDAB^aervioe 2-A, Mrs. James McIntosh; 2-B, Mrs. D. Kent Williams and Mrs.
Raymond Gose;
from coiat to coaal
Second row : 2-B, Mrs. Ross Graham; 3-B. Mrs. Lawrence Kar
• Serving the nation for over 20 yearn
P hone
c p 7 a 0 0 7 lin; 4-B, Mrs. Sam Chavez and Mrs. Stanley Weltering; fifth grade,
Mrs. Carl Van Landingham Mrs. Arthur G eo^eson, and Mrs.
a Eliminating unnecessary digging
Robert Atwell; fifth and sixtn grade, Mrs. John Bujaci; sixth and
seventh grade, Mrs. Robert Brath and Mrs. Carl Junk; seventh
IDENTIFIES THE PEOPLE W H O ORIGINATED

GARVIN'S SEWER SERVICE
E x clu siv e

R o t o -R o o t e r

Erection of Crib
Is Planned at
Mother of God

O p era tor!

200 Eaal 4th Are.

WWI

A HAUONAl sm v ta AVAIiAUl lOCAiU

t l WM

I

\ uevKiy

(Mother o f Cod Periih, Denver)
The outdoor c r i b will be
erected in front o f the church
Saturday afternoon, Dec. 17, at
1 o’clock. All men of the parish
who can come and help at that
time are urged to do so by the
pastor, the Rev. Paul Reed.
The Altar and Rosary Soci
All o f our units are custom
ety will give the church a spe
built and installed by our
expert craftsmen.
cial cleaning in preparation for
the Christmas season on Friday,
Phone for FREE estimate—
Dec. 16. As many women as pos
no Obligation.
sible are asked to help.
Hours o f Confession
F R E N C H
Confessions will be heard on
Friday, Dec. 23, from 7:30 to
SHOWER DOOR CO.
8:30 in the evening, and on
Show rooma - 400 E. 20th
Saturday, Dec. 24, from 3:30 to
at Logan
6:30 in the afternoon, and at
PHO.NE . TAbor 5-0468
7:30 in the evening in prepara
L a rm l Rockj Hoant.ln U.nnfactureri and Im u n tn of
tion for Christmas.
Shower Enelofurca
The Altar and Rosary Society
held its Christmas party Dec. 8
in the church hall. Mrs. Gor
don Miller spoke on the women
and customs in her native coun
try, Vietnam, a n d presented
C o m p o sitio n R o o fin g
songs in her native tongue and
T ile R o o fin g
in French. Mrs. James Price,
president, announced that an
R o o f R e p a ir in g
M A in 3 -7 1 7 1
other $100 had been given to Fa
4020 Brighton Bird.
CHEAPEB RATES
ther Reed to apply on the cost
i-WAT RADIO
CLEA.N NEW CARS of the altar boys’ cassocks and
CH. 4-6563
surplices.
Following the meeting. Father,
Reed presented each member
present with a rosary in appre
ciation of the fine work they do
is the modem method o f ob
throughout the year. Tea was
taining protection against any
served by Mmes. James Price,
defect m the Title o f your I 1
FREE MOTH PROOFING
Ben
Slattery, a n d
William
real estate.
All Work Gunrnnteed
Brayden.
a • • And proTid«.g
A color TV set was awarded
(
V ery Ronionable Price*
as a special prize to Frank Sala
Famous Rug
zar, 1017 W. 13th Avenue, at
the games party sponsored by the
dk Furniture
Men’s Club Tuesday evening.
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SeCLRITY
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Call a
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Cleaning Co.

TA. 5-6S69

IS32 Market

|
I1f t . logon Pupils

M ^ p f^ P r o p e r ty
GOOD CLOTHES NEED
NOT BE EXPENSIVE

r
Insures Markelabillt}

THE
ENGLISH
TAILORS

JhsL J 'dlsL
'SuuoUianJtjj^^0.

901 FIFTEENTH STREET
Combine Quality and Style
at Prices Vou Can A fford

1711 C a lifo r n ia
K E . 4-12.31

Electrical Contracting & Repairing
l A R L J .S T R O H M I N G E R
lU c frtc ComfiaHy
L1c«bb«4 Rnd Bonded

M«mbtr Natiooat Elactrical Coatractori Aas'a.

1178 Stoat St.

AC. 2-5733

HAL IIIJDSOA^S SERVICE
W . 8th Ave. it KaUmath

MA. 3-9718

Free Pick-Up and Delivery
Open Twenty-Four Houri

SPECIAL DEAL
ON
SNOW TIRES

To Hold Yule Skit
Fort Logan.— (St. Patrick’s
Parish)— A skit entitled Mari/
Rode on a Donkey will be pre
sented by the school children Dec.
21. The skit was written by their
teacher, Mrs. Markey, and the
cast include.s Mary Kay Sheetz
as Mary, David Slizoski as
Joseph, and Danny Bell as the
crippled boy. Little Friends of
Crippled David are Richard San
ders, Howard Lambert, Carl
Clift, Patrick McDougal, Rob
ert Leise, James Havolet, Robert
Corrales, David Lambert, Francis
Garza, Dan Norman, Eugene
Fall, Hugh Andrale, William
Shea, Johnny Romero, and Rob
ert Green.
Shepherds will be Paul White,
.\nthony Havolet, Richard Down
ing, Michael Hallihan, Patrick
O’Brien, Ralph Schell, Dan Fattor, Ronnie Rusek, and Michael
1 Monoghan. The guardian angel is
Lorrin Fawcett. “ Little Angels”
are Ann Banheld, Penny Ficklin,
Christine Andrade, Eve Kay
Love, Nancy Downing, Patricia
Perole, Evelyn Banfield, Rita
Romero, Mary .4Hce Allendrof
Rosemary Shirhall, Claudia BaS'
set, Mary Perole, and Linda
Reed.
Following the play a Christ
mas party will be given by
the PTA, with an exchange of
gifts and treats to be given by
good St. Nicholas.

St. Therese Altar Unit
Plans Christmas Party
Aurora.— (St. Therese’s Par
ish)— Women o f the Altar and
Rosary
Society decorated
a
Christmas tree in the parish hall
Wednesday night, Dec. 14, to be
used for all Christmas parties
coming up.
.
A Christmas pa rty' fo r the
catechism classes will be spon
sored by the Altar and Rosary
Society. The Thursday classes
will have their party on Thurs
day, Dec. 15, and the Saturday
classes will* have their party on
Saturday, Dec. 17. Both will be
held in the parish hall.
There will be no more cate
chism classes after Dec. 15 and
17 until the first o f the year.

Communify Sing
The Altar and Rosary So
ciety’s Christmas party will be
held on Thursday night, Dec. 22,
at 7:45 p.m. in the parish hall.
A program plus community sing
ing, a gift exchange, and re
freshments have been planned
for the evening. Members are re
minded to bring a 50-cent g ift
for the exchange. Those who at
tend the meeting are aske^ to
bring one tea towel fo r the
kitchen to help replenish the
linen supply.
The Ave Maria bridge circle
has planned the annual Christ
mas party which will include the
members and their husbands at a
pofTuck supper to be held in the
home o f Dr. and Mrs. Wilfred
Miles, 1085 Kingston Street, on
Tuesday night, Dec. 20.

Confirmation List
Confirmed Sunday, Dec. 4,
were;
Roosevelt H. Carleton, Ber
nard Ferris, Raymond Franklin,
Thomas M. Dugan, John Clancy,
Jess Kitts, Kenneth Lung, Wal
lace B. Morris, Bernard McClung, Ernest McDonald, Donald
Miner, Claude Stevens, Donald
Tuten, W'illiam Yanulavich, Rob
ert Klingensmith, Harold Har
mon, Virgil Coddington;
Louis hogner, Robert McCul
lough, Carlos Taylor, Bernard
Harkins, Norman Ravanda, Wal
ter D. Haller, Robert Moriarty,
Robert Workman, Walter Blinn,
John Tyburski, Louis Coburn,
Douglas McGarrett, Paul Kozel,
Ellen Cline, Bertha Cavanaugh,
Charlotte Dargis, Betty Ann Du
gan, Iris Eastman;
Virginia
Eigeman, Musette
Fahy, Marilyn Franssen, LaVerne Gagnon, Linnie Lee Har
ris, Marilyn Hodapp, Sonia Hull,
Nancy Jakerst, Terry Morehart,
Olive DeBell, ilanice Slaven, Deloris St. John,^Marilyn Taberski,
Lilly B; Villano, Elsie Vizenor,
Margaret
Hannon,
Margaret
Heinen, Lillian Skubel, Elsa V.
Kruse;
Raymond Rienks, Gary Tuten,
Richard Crockett^ James Charbonneau, Edward Irsik, Michael
Martin, Gary Cline, Wayne Rock,
William Moweatet;'George Fagan,
Bernard Duskey, Charles Brooks,
William Watson, R 9u l d Koprowski, William Hoag, Carl Portz;
Richard
B 0 g 4 e r,
Henry
Hame.*i, Stewart Brungardt, Ken
neth Caroli, Kenneth Koentop,
David Hawkins, Conrad Mowezko, Maynard Campbell, Gary
Bunch, Donald Armstrong, John
Ingalls, Charlee Jackson, Milton
Smith, .Michael Shirkey, James
Eastman, Gerald McDonald, Gary
Madeux,
Douglas
Hammond,
Donald Thonyjson, Brian Esterby;

Wo Dolivor in Denver end Suburbs
Lower Prices If Picked Up at Yard

grade, Mrs. Howard Braham; and eighth grade, Mrs. Joe Petrash.
Other room mothers not pictured are: Kindergarten, Mrs. L.
B. Ritter, Mrs. Robert Amundson, and Mrs. Charles'Holland; 1-A,
Mrs. James Lyon and Mrs. Bruce Baumann; 1-B, Mrs. E. J. Welch;
2-A, Mrs. Charles W oods; 2-B, Mrs. Samuel Maddox; 3-A, Mrs.
Robert Head and Mrs. Don Aymami; 3-B, Mrs. Robert Jones; 4-A,
Mrs. R. Skeen and Mrs. Carl Belle; fifth and sixth grade, Mrs.
Marcell Jean and Mrs. George Weiand; sixth and seventh grade,
Mrs. Juan Davila; seventh grade, Mrs. Florence Miller; and eighth
Krade, Mrs. Donald Allan._________________________ _______________

I’at McDonald, Harry Johnson,
George Nelson, Jack Parker,
Robert Cope, James Rivero, Roy
Reno, John Franssen, William
Spindler, Juday Eeeh, Louise
Jansky, Kathleen Jackson, Kath
erine Parker, Karen Brej, Ruby
Fernandez, Susan Lease, Marilyn
Breit, Carole Villano, Kathleen
Smith!
Aloma B e n n i s h, Jeannette
Tronti, N a n c y Carey, Judy
Mitchell, Clydeen Asmussen, Pa
tricia Kaiser, Judy Roller, Shir;
ley Tuten, Kathleen Slaven, Lu
cinda
Litzsinger,
Jacqueline
Hawkins, Janet Vido, Jacqueline
Linson, Donna Campbell, Kath
erine Johnsem, Barbara Hoag,
Antoinette Farmer, Judy Eehor,
Sandra Sheppard, Jane M offett;
Judy Brungardt, Linda East
man, Roberta Madeux, Cynthia
Kurey, Barbara Bunch, Martha
Griswold, Joann Griswold, Pat
Donovan, Marilyn
Selichnow,
Maurean Brown, Bonnie Boger,
Alberta Younger, Cynthia Bogner, Mary Reno, Kathleen Gar
rett, Clara Rogers, Patricia Rock,
Patricia Fischahs, Beverly Pinney, Caroline Piekenbrock, Susan
Lofgren, Frances Slusser, and
Kay Franssen.

Welby Society
Plans Benefit
On December 18
Welby. — (Assumption Par
ish) — A general meeting of
the Altar and Rosary Society
was held on Dec. 8 with a large
attendance. A t this meeting a
“ shower
of
donations”
was
held. All proceeds were used to
piychase linens fo r the cedar
ch“est which will be awarded at
the society’s annual Christmas
party Dec. 18.
At this party an exchange of
gifts will take place. All mem
bers are reminded to have their
reservations in so that the com
mittee will know for how many
to prepare. There will be games
with prizes and refreshments will
be served. The special prize at
the meeting was awarded to Mrs.
Antonetta Rossi.

PTA Bake Sole Set
For Dec. 17 and 18
A t the PTA meeting it was
announced tha^ the Christmas
bake sale will be held on
Dec. 17 and 18 in the vestibule
ofithe church. All proceeds from
this bake sale will be used for
the school children’s Christmas
party, which will be held on
Dec. 21. This year the party is
limited to only the school 'chil
dren.
It was decided to hold a games
party on Jan. 21. First Friday
breakfast was served by the
eighth graders’ room mothers.
The hand embroidered pillow
cases were awarded to Mrs. Rose
Hoffman. Refreshments were
served by Stella Rotcllo, Isabell Weibel, and Antoinette
Smaldone.
The next PTA meeting will be
held on Jan. 6 in the school gym
at 8 p.m.
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Communion Day
Is Observed by i
Evergreen Men

Christmas Greetings

OBERG & KELLER

n

lAUTO
REPAIR SHOP
V

T O M W A L K E R P IA N O S

W

“ TW IN” OBERG

I

BILL kELLE B

R«prM«otjitiTa of Kimball, Sohmar,
Koblar, Campbell and Jeoa French Pianm S
C. G. Conn Cennaonala
i
Electronic Organ

Fina Reconditioned Pienoa
Evergreen.— (Church o f Christ ISIS 8. BROADWAY
SPnioa % 1 tU
the King) — Gaudete Sunday,
Dec. 11, was the corporate Com
munion day fo r more "than 50
men o f the parish. Blending with
the deep green o f the reredos
were the rose-colored antependium- and the rose-colored vest
ments worn on this day. Also
tm lii Eatin EmlnnM ana OiarH Ana
adding to the beauty o f the altar
AnUiorIcad Lennox Dealtr
were the pink chrysanthemums
Famacea A Air CendlUonine
and carnations w i t h golden
leaves.
ALL MAKES FURNACES
INSTALLED, SERVICED
Benediction o f the Blessed Sac
AND REPAIRED
rament was given to close the
spiritual exercises, and the men
gathered for breakfast at the El
* Heating
Rancho Restaurant, where they
* Air Conditioning
heard an address by Baron Louis
* Sheet Metal Work
de Cabrol, the French Consul for
the Western United States, who
P h o n e SU l-4 't 9 4 •
was the honored guest. The
FrM Chackop A RijImaU
Baron spoke on France and its
Day and Night Sirtlca
colonial possessions and the
1065 W. Hampden
problems o f the government.
Frank Watera. Prop.

K E Y S T O N i:

S12?5 Sherman

a :

Heating Company

1901 .Arapahoe

Avalfabio now for grtofer
happinost in the homo thepi

Christmas Party
Scheduled Dec. 15

The meeting o f the Altar and
Rosary Society at the rectory
Thursday, Dec. 15, at 1 p.m. will
be a Christmas party fo r all the
circles. Hostesses fo r this meet
ing will be the St. Theresa and
St. Gerard Circles.
The St. Gerard and the St.
Thereia CircUi will hold a
joint bake lale Saturday, Dec.
17, at the Evergraen Appliance
Company, from 10 a.m. till
2 p.m.
The Teenagers met at the rec
tory Monday, Dec. 12, for a tree
trimming party and carol rehear
sal. Under the direction o f Fa
ther D. A. McMahon, the young
people will go out caroling in the
community M o n d a y evening,
Dec. 19.
Women o f the St. Theresa
Circle are cleaning the church
fo r the month o f December. S t
Gerard’s and Mother Cabrini
Circles w*ll do the cleaning for
Christmas. The Infant o f Prague
Circle will decorate the church
for^Christmas.
The daughter o f .Mr. and Mrs.
Hoelsken, a member of the Sa
cred Heaft Circle, was baptized
Anna Marie, with Lloyd Hower
ton and Judith Marie O’ Hare as
sponsors. Also baptized was Kim
berly Jo Evans, daughter o f Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Evans, with Eve
Hicks and Staliley Wejs as spon
sors.
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Loon Costs Less
When You Borrow
From

1
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CORONET JEWELERS
Albany HoUl

17tb A Stout

VUnea say piece of wood up to
4 iacbea wide — amoother and
Vfaster than by hand. A power
tool you'te proud t6 have ia,
your shop. Inspect
the Homecraft Joiat*
^<i by Delta here soon.

C l T I Z i :] \ S
Loon Compony
1538 California
MA. 3-4959
R. B. Dillon. Fret.

la

" 4 %
Put your dollars to |
work where they will I
work the hardest .

j

. .

earning a high rate of |
4X interest.
fsH-is tsfUsI esd lerpfet
artr S250.000.M

LOAN CO.
t

H o m e c r a ft ®

g

li-ineh Scroll Sow\
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Sturdy. Good-looking Whether
you work with wixid, light metal,
or plastics,'you obtain tccura^ I
with ease and safe^. Come ia \
to see this Hocnecrife
S a o ll Saw by Delta.

REPUBLIC!

Amtrica’e Mott BEAUTIFUL

COSTUME
JEWELRY

Homttraff®

__^4-lnch Jointer

I

1636 Glanorm •Ofnvtr, Colo. |
luobnthaf |f2J
Tht Anna liatad bar# deatrva to
be remembered when you are die*
tributing your patronage to the
different lines of business.

Hndqwritn far Weedwetlae SeypnM

See our complete stock
of tools and equipment
for every shop.

SLEEP

•k WASHING MACHINES
A DRYERS
■k RANGES: GAS A
ELECTRIC

FOR COMPLETE
PLUMBING SERVICE

■kGARBAGE

W iP B im

THIS

DISPOSALS

•kWATER HEATERS
•kDISHWASHERS

^ 'e G ive
P IO N E E R

STA.MPS

Republic Steel Kitchens
Sales and Serrice

After we sell— we service
Satisfied customers have built our business

3030 W . 44th AVE.

le e M e ; b l a n k e t
Calendars for Parishes

, S '.':

ver are supplying for the eighth consecutive year a
: total o f 28,000 Catholic calendars to more than
40 parishes of the Denver -Archdiocese. The 1956
'calendars were designed especially for each parIish and were supplied by the .Associated AdvertisIing Specialties.
Inc., of Denver, represented by
Spe ■
' Jack Fitzpatrick.
'
Each of the monthly pads not only serves as
a calendar for the month, but also a guide for
^daily living. The pad shows the fast day.<. Church
jsc.isonal colors, ^aint's days, and holy days of
jobligation. It carries the inprimnliir o f .Archibishop Thomas .A. Boland of Newark.
I Clarence W. .lackson of the Olinger staff, workling in close accord with the pastor of each parish

over a period of several months, chooses the art
work on the top of the calendar for each parish.
This art work, complete with photographs and
cuts, and a calendar of church activities is double
checked, and then turned over to the specialty
company, which in turn orders the calendars
printed.
Immediately after the 28,000 calendars for
1956 arc delivered by Olingers to each parish,
work on the 1957 order will get under way.
From left to right above are Jack Fitzpatrick
jf .Associated .Advertising Specialties, Inc.; the Rev.
Thomas l-oCascio. O.S.M., pastor of Our Lady
M Mt. Carmel Parish; Joseph E. Bona, senior
partner, Olingers Mortuary: the Rev. J. G. ForO.P.. pastor of St. Dominic’s Parish; and
1uer,
“
Cl arence W. Jackson of the Olingers staff.
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JUST CALL
FIXTURES A
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Denver!

ENGLEW OOD

Yonr Phone Is Onr Door Bell
Complrla Line
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Let It blow . . . let It anow . . . let the temperature drop With
an automaUc electrx bUnket youU never notice the change.
You'll sleep at exactly the temperature you like. . . and you'll
enjoy the moat netful sleep you's-e ever had.
Only with an electric blanket can you slip between pre-wanned
sheeta .. chooK your own slumber number . . . have freedom to
turn and change position.. . . and have all-over radiant warmth.
For real ileepmg comfort. . . try an automatic electric blankeL
CaD thn Company or your Dealer.
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